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Preface. 
The purpose of this study is an attempt to revalue certain 
plays of one who, rightly or wrongly, suffered durin his life 
from the violent attacks of Boileau and the sarcasm of Racine . 
The dicta of these masters of 17th century li erature on radon 
were accepted by literary historians and found their way into all 
the literary historjes, manQels de libraire, ana anecdotes of the 
theatre from the death of Pradon to our o~n times. Vhile certain 
biographers and hintorians have displayed a more sympathetic t-
ti tude toward this unfortunate rival of Racine, their ef orts 
have been restrained by a careful regard for the opinions of 
Boileau, lest they might seem to err in judsin mo e favorably 
one who had received wholesale condemnation at the hands of the 
great satirist. henever such tolerance is expressed, there fol-
lows a quick return to the spirit of the attacks of Boileau so 
that all favorable bias is lost sight of in mass of eneral con-
demnation. 
In this connection it has seemed advisable to go over the 
field of Pradon 's dramatic activities, separatin that part o the 
genera~ criticism of his ork which had its sourc in 3oileau rom 
. 
the more favorable attitude as e:xpr ssed in the histories of the 
rench stage so numerous in the 18th century; to make, as it were, 
a revaluation of Pradon's 'theatre ; and to fix i possible his 
position in his century irrespective of the rema ks and criticisms 
so generally directed against the man nd his ork, with more re-
gard to the works themselves than to the "udgments of his adher-
ents or opponents. In how far this can be justified in the case 
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of Pradon must be left to the reader . The very name of the author 
' of "I:hedre et Hippolyte" immediately prejudices one familiar with 
the struggle of Racine with his detractors. This attitude of 
mind, certainly justifiable in the case of the tragedy in which 
Pradon attempted to rival the master, should not be used to con-
deon all the works of the nan merely from dislike for a position 
which he was ~nfortunate in taking upon the advice of friends who 
ere more interested in furthering their o n aims than in seeing 
justice done to one of their o n company. Unfortunately for the 
poet and his orks this attitude of "parti pris", fostered and as 
it were thrown into the white light of literary dispute by Boileau, 
has come down to us in all its vigor and original force, hile the 
circumstances of the time, the diverging literary ideas and aims 
of the opposing parties have been lost sight of. 
The positior of the great satirist and arbiter of literary 
judgment has been secure. His preeminence in his age alonB ith 
the other great igures, acine, ·01iere, a ontaine, and L 
Bruyere, bas colored the judgment of succeeding ages, le in to 
n acce tance of his opinions upon contemporaries ith a credence 
not usually accorded to those of lesser reputation. ~e have co~e 
in a measure to regard these gre 0 t Clas ic riters as the onl . 
important literar forces in this centu y s arbiters o taste 
hose esthetic judgments were the accepted lite ary attitude of 
their age . The mere mention of rench Classicism recalls immedi-
ately the masterpieces of Racine , ~he comedies of ·01iere, the 
"uatires" and the "Art Poetique" of Boileau, the n ables of 
_jOntaine, and the "Cl.aracteres" of La Bruyere. Yet these are but 
a few names from an age in which the purely social activities of 
• 
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the cultivated were never so varied, so much a part of the general 
business of life, an age in which writing was an integral part of 
the social scheme if not an actual pendant to the political glories 
of a sovereign whose court was as much arbiter of fashion for the 
whole of the European civilization as he himself was the dominant 
political force therein. 
That the cultivated society surrounding the "Roi Soleil" 
should have interested itself in literature is but natural. That 
it should have accepted as interpreters of its greatness those pre-
eminently great masters of literature whose works have stood the 
test of time is not to be believed. The history of the times is 
too full of political and social quarrels. The social q~alities 
so highly valued, so consistently used as standards by the men and 
women of the 'grand siecle" necessarily brought with them a petu-
18.;llce, social intrigue, and a divergence of view in literatur~, 
morals, and manners the intensity of which was aided by the ele-
gant idleness of the great and the fostered protection of the near 
great. 
Not until the close of their lives and even then largely 
through the constant support of Louis XIV did Racine and Boileau 
become acknowledged masters of literary art. Their lives were 
filled with a ·continual struggle against that very society which, 
so tardy in acclaiming them, has come to be regarded by us through 
their eyes. rs not this society better mirrored by those lesser 
writers who, favored by their contemporaries, bent upon pleasing 
the king and court, were more interested in writing for the ap-
plause of their associates after the manner best understood and 





age. They are in a measure above it in that they are bent not upon 
a mere adaptation of their genius to the spirit of the time but to 
a heightening of tone, an elevation of mind by which they are able 
to present the great general truths of human nature to their con-
temporaries in a form and style above the level of their own society. 
To us they represent the 17th century and this century has indeed 
been fortunate in having for its expositors those who were so great. 
By them we have been lead to judge the "siecle de Louis Quatorze" 
at its great moments. The true spirit of the century lies midway 
between its greatest and its worst writers. 
It would seem then, in the case of Pradon,. that the d iota. of 
Boileau might not represent contemporary opinion. The history of 
the French theatre shows that two of his tragedies, "Pirame' and 
"Tameirlan" were deemed of enough importance to be reintroduced upon 
the stage a considerable time after their initial production while 
"Regulus 11 reached its twenty-eighth performance and according to 
1 
the historian was as enthusiastically received at its tflenty-eighth 
presentation as at the first . The famous quarrel of the Phedres 
was of sufficient social import to move some of the great to the 
defense of their favorites as well as to leave its trace in the lit-
erary history of that and the succeeding century. It has even been 
mentioned as one of the causes for Racine's retirement from a~amat-
. . t• 2 10 wri 1ng. 
In spite of the invectives of Boileau, in spite of the satire 
of Racine and the poor reception accorded certain of his tragedies, 
Pradon was apparently not discouraged. He continued to gain a hear-
1Freres .Parfaict - "Histoire du Theatre Fran9aisn, ·Paris, 1747, 
Vol .XIIr,~~· 68-85. 
2 ' Bruntiere - 'Etudes Critiques", Paris, 1888, p . 159. 
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ing before a~ audience which would not have tolerated his work had 
he been both in person and in his writings such a polt~oon as Boil-
eau represents him. The nhonnete homme" was far too exacting in 
standards of politeness, elegance, and refinement to take pleasure 
in listening to the plays of one ignorant of the forms and manners 
of his time. It is this very persistence of Pradon and his ability 
to gain a hearing that has suggested the present study. 
Of late two compatriots of the poet have come ·to his defense. 
M. Charles Beaurepaire in a monograph devoted to the poet's early 
life 3 has cleared up some of the mystery surround_ing his existence 
4 
at Rouen. Mlle. Bosquet has contributed a sympathetic study of 
certain parts of his work while questioning the validity of the ac-
cepted opinion of him. In view of the uncertain attitude of liter-
ary historians to his tragedies and the condemnation which Boileau 
and his friends hurled at the man throughout his life, it might pe 
of interest to restudy his tragedies with regard to the forces op-
posed to him and the general tone of the socity of which he was a 
part and for which his writings were intended. 
3 
"Notice sur Pradon" , Rouen, 1899. 
4 Revue de Rouen et de Norm~ndie", 15e Annee 1847, "Une Victime 
de Boileaun, p . 274- 301. 
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Introduction. 
The theatre of the seventeenth century in France presents 
a variety of treatment which may not be apparent to the reader 
who forms his idea of the period from a reading of the great clas-
sic writers. Judged by and through the masterpieces of Racine, 
the French Classic theatre manifests an elevation of tone, a keen-
ness of psychological analysis, and an adherence to form which has 
come to represent a type of dramatic composition the excellent 
qualities of which have stood th~ test of varied and opposing criti-
cism, persisting in those same qualities of beauty which were ac-
cepted in the age for which they were written and which we, more 
remote from and less influenced by the social tone of the 11 ancien 
regime," have come to admire in equal measure even if we have been 
at time seduced by the more showy and externaliy more varied form 
of later writers. 
If we place ourselves amid the surroundings of Racine, Boil-
eau and the classicists of their age in the circle where the spirit 
of the 'honnetes gens" had absolute sway, we would find a milieu 
somewhat different from that which we have created for ourselves 
while reeding the great writers of that century. our judgment of 
this milieu as well as our conception of its likes and preferences 
have been founded upon a slight illusion, 'that of idealizing the 
"honn~te homme," of forming our picture of the elegant man of the 
seventeenth century with his refined t-as:tes on the model of · that 
part of the literature of the age which, as the work of the best 
minds thereof, must necessarily be somewhat above and beyond the 
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actual reality . Racine, Boileau, La Fontaine and other .great 
names represent truly the court of Louis XIV but only in so far 
as they were men of that c ourt influenced by its ideas . Far more 
are they individualists than types of .the "honne te gens . n .To at-
tribute to the century all the elegance and subtle distinction of 
taste so admired in Racine is to misjudge an age by accB ting the 
specific as representing the general . 
The history of the classic idea as developed in the French 
theatre of the 17th century is not so much an evolution from the 
heterogeneous to the formal as a constant struggle of the indi-
vidualistic , heterodox theories of art to avenge themselves upon 
that spirit of careful selection, of order and insistence upon 
the general truths of human experience which the classic writers 
were so careful to present in their works. Thes e are just the 
~ualities that have made them great , which have carried them 
through all the vicissitudes of narrow criticism, misunderstanding, 
and willful malice which their age directed against them, and which 
have survived to us through the succeeding ages. Their party, how-
ever, was that of the minority . Polite society if it understood 
the spirit underlying the masterpieces of Racine did . so with cer-
tain reservations dependent upon the milieu, the group, or the 
personal characteristics of the particular member of· tbio society 
who, called upon to pass judgment upon the great writers, waD con-
fr anted with acceptance of a theo'ry of a.rt not at all a generally 
acknowledged one,. a treatment of literature constantly attacked 
by even one ' s own friends. 
The close relation of a society whose sole occupation was 
to stand attendance upon the king , vhose daily existence was so 
• 
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much a round of visits, an exchange of nbons mots," a meeting in 
circles of similar taste, in fact whose very intellectual life was 
dictated by social convenance , made for a narrowness and intoleranc.e 
of any deviation from the accepted norm. To be individual · in one's 
tastes or actions was to become at once marked as different from 
the general run of ~ociety. One might be suspected of lac~ing some 
of those necessarily useful· graces which made one accepted in this 
societs where conformity to the laws of social int~rcourse was so 
absolutely demanded of the aspirant to social honors. The spirit 
of the "honnete hornrne" and honnete femme" ruled in daily co.;itact. 
A society given up to forced admiration of the sovereign, whose 
. favor brought with it success, flitting about the white light of 
his radiance, must formulate a rule to protect itself -from the in-
trusion of types more forceful than elegant whose competition .in 
mental ability might prove disadvantageous. By reducing the so-
cial qualifications to the general characteristics of the "hon-
netes gensn there was gained a basis for judgment of the fitness 
for introduction into this socjety. The rationale of life for 
the nhonnete homrne" was an elegant observance of polite urbanity 
from which the vulgar, the accidental, and the irrational were 
excluded. starting from a fundamentally accepted basis it became 
easier to receive this man or reject that one in so far as each 
lived up to or failed to fulfill this necessary standard of 
social sufficiency. 
Had the court of Louis XIV been composed wholly of families 
who by heredity and training were noble, the social criterion 
might have arranged itself and standards become a matter of breed-
ing, to the manor born; but this reign was rather marked by the 
+' • 
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disregard of old families as far as the administrative offices of 
the crown were concerned . However much the great old families 
were represented at court as elegant pendants to the crown, the 
real administrative officials were gathered from the members of 
the robe or from the upper bourgeoisie. The latter class, by fa-
vor of. the sovereign or through exigencies of a successful life, 
were able to find an entering wedge through which they gained ad-
mittance into this polite society. While not accepted in all cir-
cles, especially in those where a century old family tradition 
kept clearly defined the limits within which the bourgeoisie could 
be tolerated, yet the power and influence which administrative of-
ficials could exert on the sovereign, and the royal favors , so de-
sired by all, which could be had or lost depending on society's at-
titude toward this bourgeoisie, made for their acceptance by the 
prouder and more exclusive set. Likewise these bourgeois families 
who by direct favor of the sovereign had made of themselves per-
sons to be reckoned .with or, on the other hand, suff icient i!!l!llliily 
established in society, could wield influence here and there among 
the great and near great sufficient to make them acceptable if 
only for their connection with others more powerful than they. 
Fouquet and Colbert, both from the bourgoisie, rose to important 
administrative posts. 
Indeed one of the most astute admi nistrative ideas of Louis, 
one which separates him in governmental methods from his predeces-
sors, was his habit of selecting his important off icials from the 
ranks of the bourgeoisie where industry, ability, and habi t of 
work were so much a part of life and which when put into the em-
ploy of the state would produce results of solid advantage in a 
10 
successful administration of the complicated affairs over which the 
sovereign reigned supreme . The advantages thus opened to this 
class were enormous in extent, provided the work done could com-
mend itself to the sovereign's attention. Far better was it to 
work near the giver of all favors than to be forever confined as 
in previous reigns to the vicious circle of bourgeois restric-
tions. 
At the bas t• of this opening up of a larger life to the 
bourgeoisie on the part of the sovereign was his distrust of t~e 
old families, his recollection of the Fronde, his own precarious 
existence throughout those troublesome times, together with the 
general inability qf the old houses to apply themselves whole-
heartedly to the sovereign's work without special and j_nd.i vi dual 
aims. The nobility lacked disciplinary training, special know-
ledge, and had a disinclination for detail, added to which were 
famiiy precedence, traditional pride, and a none too easily for-
gotten spirit of independence, making of this class an altogether 
undesirable one for administrative office in a system of govern-
ment where~ the sovereign was as much all important as all suffi-
cient . Those too powerful, crafty or clever to be entrusted with 
important posts were best kept in careless ease, attendant upon 
the sovereign's wish, ever hoping to attain distinction but never 
quite in a position to realize it apart from and independent of 
royal favor; while those whose ability was not of the disturbing 
\ 
kind could be well content to bask in the royal light and add by 
the .luster of their factious importance to the gaiety, wit, and 
glamor of the court. Thus both parties, that of nobles and Of 
favored bourgeoisie, mingle, rub elbows, and exist in the society 
lI. 
about the sovereign, the former learning to tolerate those of in-
ferior birth, both alike subservient to the will of the sovereign 
in matters of state and party, governed by the standar~ of the 
/\ 
"honnete homme." 
Upon the observance of this social tone depended the success 
of the bourgeoisie in the society of which they had now become an 
accepted part. The workings of this amalgamating and refining pro-
cess noted in the early years of the century in the salon of Madame 
de Rambouillet and her ·imitators can be readily observed as it con-
tinues throughout the century in the salons, ruelles, academies,and 
at the court. The first academicians were not in the main of the 
nobility; the habitues of the salons of Madame de Rambouillet as of 
Madame de Sabl~, Madame de Lafayette, Madame de Bouillon and others 
were composed . equally of nobles and of litterateurs, wits, and men 
of letters many of whom came from bourgeois ranks. Corneille, Racine, 
Moliere, Boileau and other well known names of literature, even 
Segrais Quinault, Boursault, and Pradon of lesser fame came from the 
bourgeoisie and were accepted and generally acClaimed in the salons 
of the best born. 
If this is the society for which Racine wrote are we right in 
assuming that his elegant turn of phrase, the careful regard for 
form most Greek in the delicacy yet rigidity of outline, and the 
sacrificing of the occasional, the individual for the general truths 
of human actions represent the thought, manners, and philoso~hy of 
life of his contemporaries? Elegance of language was indeed a ne-
cessity of social intercourse in a world of social favorites school-
ed in the early precepts of the "Precieuses," whose daily life was 
so much a matter of conversation, polite, urbane, wherein the real 
12. 
thought of the speaker was masked behind the delicate phrase, the 
polite and well turned sentence giving the half truth of the thought; 
yet the other qualities so marked in Racine could not be totally rep-
resentative of any polite society inasmuch as they represent a rigid-
ity of etiquette into which human beings cannot be forced. No matter 
how cultivated a society nor to what extent its members are held in 
check by a social form, the complexity of human nature seeks ever to 
break bonds and free itself from rules or by accepting them attempts 
in some wa:y to utilize the forms. so as to circumvent them, thereby 
escaping their dominion, 
If we regard the "honnete hommen in relation to the literature 
of his time, how does he appear? - not so much a constant but a chang-
ing figure according to this or that new idea which,_ assimilated into 
his milieu, became a part of the general ideas of his age. The Hotel 
de Rambouillet through its refining influence was a factor in forming 
" the social side of the "honnete homme. 11 This socializing influence 
began toward the end of the reign of Henry IV and continued throughout 
5 
two centuries. In the circle half Italian, half French of this 
"Hotel" where Corneille, Balzac, Voiture, Segrais met with the grands 
seigneurs and grandes dames of the age, the refining spirit went on. 
Its influence on literature is as clearly marked as upon manners. The 
salon idea developed and copied by others in the feminine world runs 
all through the 17th century, exerting its influence, varying and 
changing as the character and tendencies of mind varied in the habitu-
ees of the salons. 
The salons of Madame de La Fayette, Madame de Bouillon, the 
Duchesse de Maine set a standard which is reflected in such bourgeois 
salons as that of Madame Pelissari, the wife of a rich banker, and in 
5Gustave Lanson:- "Nivell de 1 Chaussee et la Comedie larmoya.nte," 
parisr 1903. 
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the group of the academicians. At the salon of Madame de scudery 
I 
we find Menage, Cotin, Rapin, Chapelain, the Due de Noailles, st. 
Aignan, Fontenelle; at Madame Pelissari's were wont to assemble 
Furetiere, Quinault, Benserade, Perrault, Tallemant who were all 
found likewise at the salon of Madame La Duchesse de Bouill~n. 
Subligny, Pellisson, Segrais, Menage frequented the salon of Madame 
6 de Suze~ As time goes on and salons become more numerous certain 
circles or cliques form where views on events and aims coincide. 
The same litterateurs who frequented the salon of the Duchesse de 
Bouillon are to be found at that of Madame Des Houl1eres. The idea 
of the social gathering as aide and corrector of manners takes on, 
as regards literature, a certain partisan tone. In literature im-
partiality is ,rare. Per~onal preferences, tendencies of the times, 
or "parti pris" begin to play. 
The society of the Fronde once grouped together in salons where 
congeniality of taste and spirit sought to soften and forget the ran-
cor of the lost cause put its stamp on the literature of the time. 
The influence on Corneille is sufficiently marked to allow a general-
ization to other writers of the period. The manner of the grand 
seigneur, the point of honor, the sacrifice of self to duty, of love 
to political expediency, with the heroics of the Cornellian st~nzE\ 
recalling as they did to the frondeuse society those experiences which 
had played so great a part in its life and the realization of which 
had fallen so far short of reality - in this attitude of the heroic 
all the century was schooled. This attitude gave way before the 
changed circumstances of political and social life with the coming to 
6 Deltour: - "Les Ennemis de Racine," Paris, 1859, p . 87. 
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the throne of Louis XIV. The exp~riences, nevertheless of a life-
time with their influences and impressions were not so easily to be 
obliterated. However much those of the old regime were forced to 
find contentment in the new society of bourgeois influence and of 
benevolent supervision from the throne, they nevertheless longed 
for the days of action, the great moments of heroic sacrifice. The 
admiration for the tragedies of 9orneille and the ceaseless parallel 
of his works with those of Rae ine which occupied the "honnetes gens" 
during the reign of Louis XIV, show- to what extent the influence of 
the salons kept alive the . old recalcitrant spirit while outwardly 
accepting the new order. 
' • 0 , ...., t f The habitues of the salons admired the theatre of Corneille 
because they found in it a reflex of their own thoughts and aspira-
tions. They found intrigue, conspiracy, revolts, gall antry, polit- L 
ics, and love which had been the gamut of life under the Fronde. The 
Roman or Greek figures of kings and royal personages were but the 
external garment to clothe real French men and women, necessitated 
by the artistic theory of the times. Accepting the application of 
the Aristotelian theory of the theatre as employed by Corneille and 
as set forth in the first efforts of the Aeademy, in La Mesnardiere's 
"Pe etique" and the "Practique du Th~atre' of d'Aubignac, society ad-
mired the great tirades of Corneille's heroes, the intricate study 
of the psychology of duty, and his "politique." Moreover, the lang-
uage was that of polite, cultivated people of the world, of the 
ruelles and salons of Madame de Rambouil1et, the Montausiers, and 
similar ones. 
With regard to the acceptance of the Greek and Roman types and 
the attitude toward antiquity, that was a matter of taste inherited 
15 •. 
from the Renaissance, moulded and fixed into an order by the academic 
spirit of the first half of the .century. Rejecting the confusion of 
genres, tragic and comic of the earlier dramatists, Corneille makes, 
after his earlier comedies, a sharp distinction between the two. As 
only two types were to be found among extant Greek or Roman dramatists 
and as literary taste infl\imced by Italian a.est.heticians and their ex-
pounders in France sought to conform to that of Antiquity, this spirit 
of limitation fell into accord with the new s~irit of order which re~ 
placed the confusion of the reigns of Hem;y IV and Louis XIII. That 
this love of antiquity was very deep is open to doubt. Corneille's 
interpretation of the antique spirit was not the main appeal of his 
works. The general truth of his characters, the appeal of situations 
long since experienced, and the admiration for the qualities of hero-
ic, passionate gall antry together with the order and form of composi-
tion influenced society in his favor. That this understanding of an-
tiquity was superficial will easily appear if we turn from tragedy to 
other literary forms so admired during the period. 
The pastoral novel after the manner of D'Urf~, La Calpren~de, 
or Mlle. de Scudery the style of which was well adapted to the salon-
aociety aimed to reflect contemporary manners under the guise of 
shepherds and shepherdesses, or under the roles of Cassandra, Scipio, 
and other names borrowed from antiquity. Lacking the classic idea of 
form, these novels treating of the romanesque, the idyllic, the hero-
ic, almost the impossible, with long adventures recounted through 
endless volumes were the intellectual stimulant of the day. Society 
saw itself as much reflected therein as in the -tragedies of Corneille. 
The influence of the pastoral and romanesque tended to pervade the 
drama but was held in check by the in~erpreters of Antiquity. That 
16. 
the observance of the Aristotelian rules of the unities was not well 
received in all quarters can best be illustrated by such an individ-
ualist as Theophile who was well thought of by the salons and ruelles~ 
The prefaces to Corneille's earlier plays show with what re "S9 r Va-
tions he accepted the current theory. This narrow exclusion from 
literature of the capricious, the fantastic, in short the individual 
and personal touch, was the barrier against which the salons were 
ever contending. As the century progressed this limitation of the 
scope of artist~c activity became keenly felt in circles where early 
training had moulded ideas and taste in ways to which a strict ob-
servance of the rules of the classic antiquity was abhorrent. The 
spirit of 11 preciosite' 11 in the salons of the first half of the century 
fell into an absurdity of manner which, as soon as it began to of-
fend the sense of proportion of the "honnete homme" was condemned, 
receiving its death blow at the .hands of Moliere. That it persisted 
. 
in spirit we can well believe. Too many had affected it in the 
salons where it reigned to suffer a complete change of heart. Those 
coming later to these salons would be influenced by the persistent 
atmosphere of precieuse gallantry with its almost pastoral concep-
tion of love, a polite toying with this sentiment without any desire 
to push the affections and emotions beyond the point of genteel ex-
pression, a merely exciting game of intellectual pastime. 
The attitude toward antiquity was ~much that of an elegant in-
terest in works whose literary value was accepted as a .matter of 
course upon the estimate of such academic writings and theatrical 
examples as were most in vogue. The acquaintance with the master-
pieces of Greece and Rome was made through translations wherein the 
more forceful and less elegant expressions of the ancients were 
17. 
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softened to the tone of contemporary society. very few studied 
the original and in fact the method of teaching the ancient cul-
ture was such that a polite and ·urbane society could not be ex-
pected to find any great interest in the subject. Except the 
Jesuits and the masters of Port Royal, instruction in the ancient 
culture was given with.such pedantic adherence to the text, such 
insistence on petty grammatical detail without the necessary in-
terpretation of the spirit of the work that those who studied by 
this method · developed a serious dislike for the pedantry of their 
teachers and were driven to seek the beauties of antiquity in 
translations. The idea of antiquity was thus gained more or less 
at second hand. The unities, the names and historical data.found 
in the ancient writers were accepted. In the matter of character 
interpretatipn, the Greek and Roman figures were conceived on con-
temporary lines, upon the model of the rthonnete homme" whose 
psychology of action was the motive force behind the tragedies of 
antique name, plot, and external form. This would explain the 
persistent admiration for the Corneklian tragedies which were 
drawn from the same common source of Antiquity as were Racine•s 
but the characters of Corneille had more of interest for the 
"honnete homme" with his love of the heroic and of analytical 
mental debates about duty, love, or self interest, strongly in-
dividualistic in tone, which society conceived of as really rep-
resenting the century. When Racine, so carefully instructed in 
the workmanship of the ancients as well as in the aesthetic ap-
preciation of their literary tradition, began to place before his 
audiences tragedies built on the universal qualities of man in his 
7 
H. Gillot:- "La Querelle des Anciens et des Modernes," Paris , 1914. 
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relation to life he was not thought to have a profound understanding 
of Antiquity. From this came the comparing of his works as they 
appeared with those of Corneille, so that during ~ good part of the 
latter half of the 17th century there arose in literary taste a con-
flict between this false idea of antiquity on the one hand and the 
greater, more modern presentation of Racine. 
In this way Racine and equally Boileau were for their day 
really innovators and moderns in that their conception of the value 
of the antique spirit as applied to literature was aesthetically 
more sound and certainly more advanced than the more superficial 
idea then prevalent. But a curious fact must be noted that as these 
writers gained in favor, they were accused of attempting to limit 
literary expression by a pedantic adherence to Greek and Roman 
models; to deny the value and worth of their own modern society in 
favor of the ideas of Antiquity. The "Querelle des Anciens et des 
Modernes" made of the great writers partisans of a side in which 
were included many whose idea of antiquity scarcely rose above a 
dull adherence to the pr~nt~d rules. The quarrel in itself is no 
more than the effort of those independent minds of the age to free 
themselves from the dogmatic application of rules, of aesthetic as 
well as his tor±cal judgments. That Boileau and Racine>, fore ed at 
times to yield to the 'spirit, still insisted on an exact regard 
for form and selection as well as on an appreciation of the great 
human qualities represented in ancient models was to their oppon-
ents of little concern. 
The taste of the 17th century was at base a"precieuse'' one, 
of sparkling wit, roma.nesque, at times petty when confronted with 
its short-comings, with a love of intrigue and cabal developed in 
19. 
salons amid the talk of women and mediocre writers whose education 
was ne·ither profound nor extensive. Glittering, superficial, at-
tractive exposition went for profound knowledge. Erudition sus-
pected of an alliance with pedantry was regarded with suspicion. 
Self admiration, a certain amount of adventurous ihdependence f ostered 
by the Libertines seemed to make for disregard of conventional forms. 
Around the old Corneille rallied all ~hose who by tradition , early 
intercourse, and hereditary wrongs found a cause of grievance in 
the new order in politics as well as literature. The spirit of the 
Fronde takes on a literary tone aided by certain litterateurs who 
saw in the achievement of Racine and Boileau an effort to dictate 
8 
what was "dansl'ordre" and what was not. 
The Hotel de Bouillon, the salon of Madame Des Houlieres, 
the example of Cotin, Segrais, Menage, Tallemant, Subligny, the 
, 
opinions of Dea Marets, of St. Evremond, Fontenelle, Perrault, the 
insipidities of La Calprenede, the Scuderys, brother and sister, 
of Quinault with their pastoral~ love-lorn,adventurous gallants or 
the Roman love-sick sentimental hero, - these are the potent fac-
tors of the century. The great Classics were classic in spite of 
their environment. That they improved and heightened the aesthetic 
taste of their society is to their credit. They were modernists 
in their day and to what extent they felt the effort they had to 
exert in order to gain appreciation can be seen in Racine's with-
drawal from his chosen field when he had by dint of his own excel-
lencies and in spite of continued opposition brought his age to an 
acceptance of his viewpoint. Bruntiere points out that the Pre-
8H. Gillot:- "La Querelle des Anciens et des Modernes," Paris, 1914. 
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cieuses so cruelly ridiculed by Moliere had their revenge at the 
' 9 time of the production of "Phedre 11 • 
Quite in accord with their disregard for ancient models the 
self-styled Moderns chose as one source of inspiration Christian 
antiquity. In poetry and the drama under the influence of Tasso 
and Ariosto subjects were chosen from Christian history which of-
fered good ground for combatting the persistent legends of classic 
antiquity. They argued that France, a Christian nation, should 
exalt ·the great Christian figures of ennobling and inspiring lives 
and abandon absurd characters of ancient mythology. Such was the 
idea of Des Marets who in 1648 sought to divert the theatre from 
the way of ancient models to a Christian tone. The liberal party 
were well content to oppose this distasteful mythology by an in-
fluence so highly developed by such renowned moderns as Tasso and 
Ariosto. No critic could well afford to deny the great moral and 
spiritual good to be drawn from the lives of the martyrs without 
being accused of light-mindedness or graver still of a disregard 
for religion. The didactic trend of this new theory of aesthetics 
may be a reason for its little success, for, with the exception of 
"Polyeucte," "Esther," and "Athalie," there were no works of out-
standing merit. 
The influence of the Orient on dramatic literature is more 
marked. In a sense the novelty of foreign manners and a current 
interest in Turkish affairs lent itself to the special aim of 
those in search of new and striking material. This interest in 
the Orient was stimulated by the colonial policies of Colbert 
which turned men's attention to that part of the worid wherein it 
Bruntiere:-"Etudes Critiques", Paris, 1913, Vol. II, p. 4. 
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was hoped France would play an important commercial role. The un-
Y...nown East became the subject of discussion at the court and in thff 
salons. This interest was aided by the reports of travelers. Trans-
lations of Byzantine and Arab court histories began to appear.' 
Pradon in the -preface to his tragedy of "Tamerlan" says the plot 
can be found in Calchondile: 11 et surtout dans une traduction d'un 
\ Auteur Arabe, ou la vie de Tamerlan et ses grandes actions sont 
I 
ecrites tout au long.. 11 This exoticism occurs in novels such as 
"Ladice ou les Victoi:res du grand Tamerlan" of Du Bail (1610), 
' later in the "Asterl.e et Ta.merlan" of Madame de Ville Dieu (1675). 
In the theatre Mayret ("Soliman" - 1630), d'Alibray ("Le Soliman" -
1630), Scudery ("Ibrahim ou l'Illustre Bassa - 1642), Des Marets 
("Roxelane" - 1643), Le Vayer ("Le . Grand Selimn - 1643), Desfon-
taines (Perside ou la Suite d'Ibrahim Bassa - 1644), Magnon (Tam-
erlan" - 1647), Rotrou ("Cosroes" - 1658), Tristan l'Hermite ("La 
Mort d'Osman" - 1656), Boyer ("Oroposte"- 1662), Rac!hne ("Baja.zet"-
1672) , Pr ad on ( "Ta.merla.n"- 167 5), all show the int ere st in oriental 
10 
subject matter. 
In society the Orient was as little understood as was the 
civilization of the Ancients. Its ap~lication to the theatre was 
made in the same manner. The external features, that of names and 
places, were utilized to present characters who although Turks in 
name were but thinly disguised Frenchmen. Particularities of man-
ners and local color or exact detail were as lacking as were the 
documents upon which were based such details. 
such is the social and intellectual milieu for which Pradon 
wrote; which he aspired to please; and which gave him fb~support , in 
10 Pierre Martino: .. "L' Orient dans la Litterature fran9aise," 
Paris, 1906. 
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the unequal struggle he maintained with his illustrious contempor-
ary Racine. This society issued from the political quarrels of the 
Fronde with all the heart-burnings of lost causes and shattered il-
lusions, proud of its ancestry and its personal worth, with an in-
dependence of spirit chafing at the imposition of a sovereign force 
from above, was made up of all types; but, of these, women were the 
most influential. In the early days they had set the tone and guid-
ed the rougher masculine minds toward an acceptance of a more polite, 
more worldly, and congenial intercourse among their fellowmen by an 
insistence on good manners, on urbani~y of conduct and speech, with 
a sufficiency of enlightened culture to make conversation a stimulant 
to ideas instead of a dull narration of personal happenings enlivened 
only by the egotism of the successful or the jealousy of the defeated. 
Somewhat superficial was this society, sufficiently if not extensive-
ly informed in matters of general culture, with a secret admiration 
I for the niceties of the Precieuse refinement (in itself a lost cause), 
somewhat romantic from much reading of pastoral idylls and delighting 
in sonnets and madrigals wherein one ' s friends were easily discerned 
behind a thin veil of poetic machinery. It was a society pleasant 
in tone for the most part with a narrowness of vision limited to the 
circle of the court or of the city, with abundant leisure time to in-
dulge in gossip, in political and literary cabal, admiring Antiquity 
on its superficial side as culled from translations and imposed by 
aesthetic theorists in vogue. There was a tencency to break away 
from rules and dogma for a more individualistic, particular, and self-
assertive expression of the greatness and importance of the time. Re-
ceptive of novelty in so far as it could be assimilated into his 
scheme, the "honn&te homme" wished mainly to please and to be admired . 
23. 
He was susceptible of feeling and emotion, especially of the heroic 
and the sentimental, but he guarded against a too open expression 
of these feelings, lest he become too individual and invite scorn 
by oddities outside the social frame wherein lay all his success. 
Somewhat emotional, rather analytical as to motives and tendencies 
in his contemporaries, he sought favor of those nearest to the throne, 
envious of the fortunate, tolerant of his equals in so far ~s he de-
rived benefit from them. 
Judging the work of Pradon by its reception in this society 
and realizing the influence which particular groups had upon him, 
it may be possible to present his tragedies in a light somewhat 
different from that which has prevailed in the past. 




Biographical facts concerning the poet Pradon have been scanty 
and of slight significance. This is not strange when we consider 
that there is not a manuscript, a letter, or bit of handwriting of 
t h e poet that has come down to us. During his lifetime the butt of 
ridicule, a mark for the satirical scorn of Boileau .whose judgment 
was repeated by successive compilers of literary history, enriched 
and enlarged by piquant anecdote and epigram to the discredit of the 
man and his writings, his name has become a synonym of bad taste, 
ignorance, and literary ineptitude. Most of the historians of the 
theatre have been content to copy their data from preceding manuals, 
carrying on and sustaining the unfortunate reputation acquired by 
Pradon, and assigning to him a name not justly his, while advancing 
the date of his birth some twelve years. Biographers of his time 
as well as those of the 18th century, devote to him slight space 
wherein he is mentioned either as Mr. Pradon or simply Pradon, and 
with the exception of Guilbert, who in his "Memoires biographiques 
, 11 
· et litteraires" has him born at Rauen in 1632, no date of birth is 
given nor is the name Nicolas associated with him. All agree that 
he came from Rouen. The Freres Parfaict in their "Histoire du The-
atre fran9ais"12 note that neither Titon du Tillet13 nor Niceron14 
from whom they drew their information have thrown much light upon 
11 Vol. II, p. 285. 
12vo1. IX, pp.350-351, Paris, 1747. 
13 Le Parnasse fran9ais, Paris 1732, pp. 471-472. 
14 , ' . Memoires pour servir a l'Histo~re des Romm.es Illustres de la 
Republique de Lettres, Paris 1745, Vol. XLIII, pp, 371-397. 
Pradon's life. They suggest the possibility of obtaining more 
~ ' definite facts: "Le Continuateur des Memoires pour servir a lrHis-
toire des Hemmes Illustres de la Republique des Lettres ne nous 
apprend rien de la personne de Nicolas Pradon, ne a Rauen, oepend-
ant s'il eut voulu s'addresser au cure de St . Vivien de cette 
ville, Paroisse \ les deu:x: de Pradon ont ete / OU soeurs enterrees, 
il Y a quelques I annees 
15 
se put informer de leurs heritiers, on 
et auroit s9u quelques particulari tes touchant ce ' 16 on poet<" 
This suggestion was never followed out until a compatriot 
of the poet in the last century, Mr. Charles Beaurepaire, made a 
study of his £amily connections along the line suggested by the 
\ 17 Freres Parfaiot. EVen as late as Jal we ~ave the statement that 
he was born in 1632, although the author advances this fact with 
certain reservations which express the uncertainty in the question 
of Pradon's early history. "Les biographes," says Jal, "le nomment 
" Nicolas Pradon, et l'on n'est pas sur que son nom fut Nicolas; ils 
/\ le font naitre en 1632, et il est presque certain qu 'il vint au 
, \ 
monde plus tard. On tient qu'il est ne a Rauen et l'on n'a pu trou-
ver l'acte de son bapt~me dans les vieux registres des ~glises de 
cette ville.u18 There is ·here a tendency to disregard the date of 
birth 1632 given by Guilbert as too early, and as for the name Nico-
las ascribed to him by Nioeron and copied by the Freres Parfaict, 
there was at this late date, as the above qu~tation shows, doubt of 
15 . Reference to the sister of Pradon, Franpoise, died Aug. 6th,1702, 
and Marguerite died April 24th, 1714. 
16Freres Parfaict, ~.or.ci:t. 
17Notice sur Pradon, Rouen, 1899. 
18Dictionnaire critique de Biographie et d'Histoire, Paris, 1867, 
p. 998-999. 
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its authenticity. It remained for Beaurepaire to discover the bap-
tismal record hitherto unknown which advances the date of Pradon's 
birth to 1644 and shows him not as Nicolas Pradon but Jacques. 
' In his "Notice sur le PoetePradon" Mr. Beaurepaire finds that 
the name Pradon belonged to a south French family not appearing in 
the region of Rouen before the middle of the 16th century. At 
Rouen there were three branches springing from a common source. The 
first member of this family to acquire prominence was a certain 
. , Jean Pradon who in 1607 was "procur·eur du Roi en la vicomte de Rouen',' 
and whose son, Louis, "avocat au parlementn November 9th, 1595, be-
came likewise procureur. To this branch belong a Louis Pradon men-
tioned November 21st, 1636 as "religieux du prieure de Beaulieu" 
and his brother George Pradon of the pariah of Notre Dame de la 
Roche, both "nobles hommes" . This George married on February 22nd, 
1631 Anne de Cahaigne and appears for some reason to hav gone to 
the island of Guadeloupe where he died in 1639, leaving his widow 
and a daughter arguerite. There is a record of the 21st of Nov-
ember, 1639 wherein Geoffrey Le Maistre, Marin Le Tellier, and 
Jean de Cahaigne, citizens of Rouen, together with Pierre Gownet, 
Pierre Dieppedalle and Anne de Cahaigne, "veuve de feu George 
Pradon," all interested in a building constructed by the late 
George Pradon in Guadeloupe, delegate Toussaint Ballenger, a tan-
ner of Rouen, to go to Guadeloupe and take possession for them of 
this building. During his lifetime it is noted that George had a 
lawsuit with the widow of a certain Louis Pradon, sieur d'Esnau-
ville, May 4th, 1637.19 
To the second branch of the family belongs this Louis Pradon, 
19 Tablette de Rouen . 
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sieur d'Esnauville whose widow is mentioned above as contesting 
at law with George Pradon. The sieur d'Esnauville was in 1609 
conseiller-auditeur at the Chambre des Comptes and died in 1636 
leaving a widow, Barbe Le Roux and among other children Jacob 
Pradon, the eldest, who became in 1636 seigneur du Truit-Angers 
I ,> ' 
and later "lieutenant-general a la Table de Marbres du Palais" 
at Rauen. 
The third branch is represented by Jean Pradon of Rouen, 
nhuissier aux Requet es" in September 17th, 1592, later trans-
ferred to Caen, 1596. The Tablettes de Rouen mention a Jean 
Pradon, "bourgeois de Ro~en , proprietaire des droits attribues 
' a l'office de premier commissaire des Tailles des Paroisses de 
Guinseniers, Arquency, et Travailles, supprimes pa~ ldit de fev-
rier 1634, 12 juillet 1636." Jean Pradon married ·a Marie de 
Blosseville. Their son Jacques was received "avocat au parle-
ment de Normandie" on May 27th, 1631. This man was the father 
of our poet. 
On January 7th, 1635 Jacques married arguerite Delastre, 
daughter and heiress of the late Charles Delastre, lawyer and 
~grefffer de l'officialit~'~f Rouen . She was also the heiress 
of one Jean Ballaudonne and it appears that she brought a dowry 
of 5000 livres to her husband. The families of Jacques and his 
wife belonged to the "bonne bourgeoisie" of Rauen. Jacques is 
spoken of as "noble homme;" appears in a lawsuit with Pierre 
d'Angoulle, sieur des valeurs 1643, again with Pierre de Varroc, 
sieur de Li~ville in the same year; as lawyer in several acts 
of tabellonage, May 15th, 1646; and in April of the succeeding 
year in a case concerning the acquisition of some houses for the 
28 
establishment of a monastery for repentant women. This same year 
I he was made receiver general and "depensier ordinaire" of the 
local hospital for a term of three years expiring December 18th, 
1647. He lived in several parishes, Saint-Nicaise, Saint Denis, 
Saint Godard and Saint Vivien. While at Saint-Nicaise his father 
Jean died, 1639, at the age of 69 years, and three years later 
his mother, Marie de Blosseville, buried in the chapel of La Vier~~, 
church of St. Godard. After his parents' death Jacques went to st. 
Godard where his son the poet, Jacques, was born and was baptised, 
according to the baptismal register, on the 21st day of January:-
"21 jan~ier 1644, bapteme de Jacques, fils de Mr. Jacques Pradon, 
avocat en la cour, et damoiselle Marguerite de Lastre, Parrain 
noble homme maftre Guillaume Godefroy, Grenetier au magasin a sel 
d'EvrelL~; marraine Anne Loiset." Tne child's name appears in some 
I I 
"letters d'affiliation" to the convent of the Carmes Dechausses--
Paris, 17th Sept. 1645:- n1ettres accordees Jacopo Pradon, ariae 
Pradon, Marguerite Delastre, Marguerite Pradon, Franciscae Pradon, 
Joseph Pradon." 
The family was composed of two boys, Jacques and Joseph, and 
I ' ' 20 three girls, Fran9oise, Marguerite, and Therese. Of the girls 
little is known beyond the fact that Fran9oise died August 6th, 
1702, Marguerite April 24th, 1714. These are the sisters of the 
poet to whom the Preres Parfaict refer in their suggestion that 
I 
more detailed facts of his life might be had from the cure of St. 
' 't I Vivien of Rouen:- "Paroisse ou lee deux soeurs de Pradon ont e e 
I 21 ' 
enterrees, il y a quelques annees." Therese died in 1729 at 
20A son Claude died in 1639, buried in the chapel of La Vierge, 
at St. Godard. 
21Histoire du Theatre francais, Paris, 1747, 350-352. 
' 
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the convent of the Hospitaliers de St. Fran9ois, Rouen. 22 
Joseph Pradon became an acolyte in 1685, "sous diacre" and 
priest in 1687, and cure of Bracquetuit January, 1689. This bene-
fit carried with it a rather large revenue. The Jansenist inclined 
Duchesse de Longueville had named to it two successive · ecclesiastics. 
Upon the death of the last one in 1665, the son of the great Conde, 
Henri Jules de Bourbon, as honorary guardian of the feeble-minded 
son of the Due de Longueville, appointed Joseph Pradon to the parish. 
Re became cure in 1689 and died January 17th, 1711. Joseph took an 
interest in poetic composition and· had his works crowned at the 
Palinods of Rouen in 1674, 1675 and 1677. 23 Re is m~ntioned as fol-
lows in the history of the Palinods of his city: "Il (the poet) avait 
un frere nomme Joseph, mort cure de Bracquetuit, au diocese de Rouen, 
en 1711, et etait en 1672 le Pra~on qui ajoutait le jeune pour se 
distinguer de Nicolas. Il remporta en cette annee le prix de l ' ode 
fran9aise; Laodice, en etait le sujet. Il mit cette ode en vers 
alca'ique en 1677 et fut egalement couronne'. Dans cet intervalle, et 
en 1674, il avait reussi dans le meme genre; et cependant de deux 
odes latines qu'il avait presentees, une seule obtient le iroir 
d ' Argent, elle etait sur Horace Cocles: le heros de la seconde ~tait 
I ' ; Jupiter dans tout l ' appareil de sa puissance, conforme1'!6nt a la pensee 
22 She was pensionnaire. By her will she asked to be buried in 
the cemetery of the Hospitaliers in her religious garb. In a 
request to the Intendant she signs herself Therese de Nauville-
Pradon. The seignorial name Nauville for Esnauville which she joins to her name proves she was related by parentage to the 
branch of the Pradons d ' Esnauville and that this branch must 
have been extinct in 1729 . 
23 ' Ginot et Tougard:- "Les Trois Siecles Palinodiques" - ~ouen, 
1698, 176- 177. 
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' d'un frand poete (Horace Canu 811 1,7) clarus giganteeo triumph«t: 
ce tableau ne fut que votif et purement gratuit. La Victoire de 
• Judith l~i valut un autre prix de vers alca1ques en 1675, et celle 
d ' Hippomene sur Atalante, un prix de vers alexandrins."24 
The son Jacques was a lawyer like his father but a lawyer 
nali honores," for there is no record of his pleading at Rouen. Father 
and son belonged to the congregation of St. Vierge founded by the 
Jesuits of Rauen. In the register of this congregation for January 
24th, 1665 to January 17th, 1667, there is mention of alms given 
by Messrs . Pradon, father and son, 3 livres, at the same time that 
other alms were given by lawyers of the congregation. The same 
register shows under Mises 1676 a sum of 6 livres for readings at 
the burial of Messrs. de Freuilles, Langlois, Alexandre, and 
Pradon. Thus Jacques' father died July 24th, 1676, at the age of 
74 years. 
, 
His mother, Marguerite Delastre , is mentioned at her marriage 
25 
in 1635 as the daughter and heiress of the late Charles Delastre. 
This name of Delastre was a well known one in Rouen. Bernard de 
Lastre is recorded in 1625 in the epitaphs of the church and clois-
26 
ter of the Convent des Jacobins of Rouen, chapel of St. Bernard. 
A Dom Fustian de Lastre, Prieur de Saint Vandrille, appears in 1648 
among the documents of the abbey of st. Vandrille: nActe d'absolution 
24 Ginot et Tougard ~-- "Les Trois Si~cles Palinodiques" - Rouen , 1698. 
176-177. 
25Beaurepaire- Notice sur Pradon, 16. 
26Fari~-Histoire de la Ville de Rouen, Part III, 1608, 247:-
"cy gisent les nobles Fondateurs de plusieurs obits en ceste 
Chap_elle de St .Bernard a eu.x affectee par noble Seigneur Ber-
nard de Lastre, ecuyer vivant, Seigneur et Chatelain de !:onde-
ville, qui decida en 1625, et noble Dame Jeanne Esteur de son 
vivant femme du dit Seigneur laquelle decida le 8 oct 1619 · 




laquelle lea dits religieux receivrent;" a.nd better known than 
these was the poet Charles De Lastra well known in the annals of 
the Palinods of Rouen where he was crowned in 1614 for some verses 
on "La Vierge heureuse entre les mauvais signes." Two years af-
ter this he received the palm which was first prize for the "chant 
royal." He again received this favor in 1620 for some descriptive 
verses about the deluge; and in 1623 for "Une Palme d'or croissant 
dans la terre;' in 1627 for a descriptive piece, "La Metamorphose 
de la Massue d'Hercule en olivier." Two years before he composed 
28 
a poem for which he received the prize for the Frenc"l ode. This 
Charles DeLastre was undoubtedly the father of arguerite DeLastre , 
mother of the poet Pradon. The date of her marriage to Jacques 
Pradon is given as 1635 and at that time she was mentioned as the 
daughter of the late Charles DeLastre. The activities of Charles 
cease with 1627 for he no longer appears at the Palinods where he 
had appeared during some thi teen years. The date of his death is 
uncertain but as he does not appear in the records of the Palinods 
after 1627, it is probable that he died soon after that date. As 
there is no other Charles DeLastre whose death is recorded between 
1627 and 1635 it · seems probable that "le feu Charles DeLastre" men-
tioned in connection with the marriage of arguerite to Jacques 
Pradon was the grandfather of the poet . 
Prad on therefore inherited the poetic strain which he was to 
tollow in later years from bis maternal grandfather, and like his 
27 Mercure de Gaillon ou Recuell de Pieces curieuses, 1644. 




brother Joseph, crowned on three occasions at the Palinods, received 
the ~ame inspiration toward literary effort. In this connection it 
is worthy of note that the poet Pradon was also awarded the crown 
/ 29 
at the Palinods in 1664 for some verses on "L'e Peche originel. n 
I& ~e., 
There seems,Atherefore, in the literary beginnings of the brothers, 
a direct influence of the poetic vein coming from the mother's side 
' 
aided and influenced by the example of the grandfather whose success 
at the most important literary event of the city during successive 
years was marked. 
The family fortune of the Pradons during this period seems to 
have been in an uncertain state. The father while engaged in his 
legal practice w~s not successful in the management of his iife's 
affairs. She was forced to obtain, on April 30th, 1674, a separa-
tion of what property belonged to her from her husband's control. 
His will bears the date of May 9th, 1672; but on M~ 25th, 1675, 
presumably on account of this separation of property, an agreement 
between Jacques and his wife was drawn up in the study of one au-
bert, notary of Rouen, in which the contracting parties declare: 
"Craignant d'estre pr6venue par la mart, ils reservoient Dlle.:Mar-
, , \ 
guerite, Fran9oise, et Therese Pradon, leurs filles, en partage de 
l ·eur succession, tant mobile qu'hereditaire." ey this act the sons 
are excluded from the inheritance of their parents. This act was 
an effort on the part of the parents to provide for their unmarried 
daughters whose future was not at all assured and who were more in 
need of what little financial aid their parents could leave them 
30 
than were Jacques, at the time a promising young dramatist in Paris, 
or Joseph, whose career in the priesthood had probably been decided 
upon. 
29 
30Beaurepaire:- Notice sur Pradon, 17. 
His first tragedy, "Pirame et Thisbe", was produced 1674. 
" ] 
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The same solicitude for the daughters is apparent in the 
will of the mother,Mareu~rite DeLastre, in which she calls upon 
Joseph to waive his rights to the inheritance she was leaving in 
f 31 ' . avor of his two sisters: "J'exorte man fils a vivre avec ses 
soeurs en v~ritable frere et de correspondre a toute l'amitie 
. 32 qu 'elles ant pour luy. Il est le chef de la famille, et elles 
ant quelque droit d'atendre de luy les seceours dont elles peuvent 
avoir besoin pour se maintenir et vivre selon leur condition. Pour 
eela, j'estime qu'il feroit chose bien digne de luy et de son ban 
nature s'il vouloit bien l eur abandonner la jouissance du peu de 
bien que je laisse, pour subvenir ~ leur subsistence. Comme il 
I t 33 
est pourvevd'un bon benefice, ce petit surcroit dont elles feroi-
, , . 
ent leur necessaire ne seroit pour luy qu'un superflu peu utile. 
, 
D'ailleurs, estant plus jeune qu'elles; et leurs infirmites ne 
pouvant pas leur faire esperer longue vie, il y a toute aparence 
que le retour de ce bien ne sera pas fort esloigne et que ce ne 
Sera qutune jouissance de quelques annees qui rendra leur vye un 
• I peu plus commode sans rien deranger dans le cours de la sienne. 
' 
J 1 adjousteray, Siles derniers sentiments d'une mere toute pleinne 
de tendresse pour luy peuvent encore quelque chose sur son coeur; 
qu'il ne me sauroit faire un plus grand plaisir que de faire ce 
petit effort sur son interest, qui ·ne sauroit manquer de luy atirer 
les ben~dictions du ciel, ainsy que l'estime et l'aprobation des 
hommes." There is no record to show whether· Joseph carried out 
the request of his mother after her death on September 7th, 1709. 
31~ran9oise Pradon died August 6th,1702,buried cemetery St .Vivien. 
32 Jacques Pradon died in 1698. 
33 ' d t 1 8 Joseph Pradon became cure e Bracquetui , · 6 9. 
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His sisters llargq.~rite and Th6rese lived on after his death, which 
34 
occurred in 1711, so that he like his brother the poet had no 
material aid from his parents. 
The poet Pradon, "le fameux Pradonn, as one of his contempo-
raries not very flatteringly calls him~5 was of the good and re-
spectable bourgeoisie, a "noble homme of the robe as were his an-
cestors, of good standi~g among his townspeople. On his mother's 
side he had the renown of Charles Delastre whose literary successes 
made of him a well known figure in the intellectual and cultured 
life of the city, an honor and distinction which would be of ser-
vice to the success of his grandsons in the society of Rouen. 
That they did take advantage of their birth and relationship is 
apparent from the early success the brothers attained in the lit-
erary competition at the Palinods where their grandfather had ex-
celled. The career of Joseph from priest to cur~ of one of the 
best organized charges of the region and appointed as he was by 
one of the most powerf'u.l as well as the most aristocratic person-
ages of the time, Henri Jules de Bourbon, seem to point to a social 
fitness and a cultivated refinement of manners ~hich his early 
training and home influence must have induced. Vith the poet Jacques 
the home environment must have been the same. If later experience 
made of his ·a ridiculous figure, ignorant . and ill-ke t as the bi-
. 36 
ographers represent him, there is no evidence of such a pitiful 
34Margu~rite Pradon died in 1714, buried chapel St.Vivien. 
Therese Pradon died in 1729, buried cemetery Hospitaliers 
de st. Fran9oisa. 
35vigneul-Marvill~-Melanges d'Histoire et ~e Litterature, 
Paris, 1725, II, 89. 
36Ibid II p.90 and Niceron:~ lemoires pour servir etc. XLIII, 
' ' 371-79, and Le Pere Duceroeau:-La Necessite de la Critique, 
Paris, 1733, p. 116. 
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figure in the young poet who began his career by winning the ap-
plause -of the intellectual society of his native place. rt is · 
possible that his biographers were as mistaken upon this point 
as they were in ascribing to him the name Nicolas which was not 
his and in presuming that he was born in 1632 when in fact we 
know him to have been born some twelve years later. 
It is indeed curious that almost all the literary historians 
have written him down Nicolas Pradon . This is especially true of 
biographers of the latter part of the eighteenth century. Among 
those contemporary to the poet there is no mention of the poet's 
first name. Baillet in his nJugements des avans" speaks of him 
as "Mr. Fradon aujourd'hui vivant' with a supplementary note con-
37 
cerning his death. Neither the " ~elanges d' histoire li tte'raire" 
38 
of Vigneul-Marville nor "Le Parnasse francs.is" of Titon de Til-
' 
let39 refer to him otherwise than Pradon; while the same i ndefinite 
mention is made of him in the "Recherches sur le Theatre francais," 
• 
40 . h. " ' . n41 f t h. of De Beauchamps. Niceron in is 1emoires re ers o im as 
Pradon. The · title of the article gives "N. Pradon" but the article 
' begins with the word "Nicolas". As the 11reres Parfaict in their 
42 history of the theatre in the article on the poet give Nic eron 
as source of their information, they have therefore accepted the 
37 
Paris, 1724, p . 387. 
38 
11 1725, Vol.II, p . 89. 
3 
" 
1732, p. 476. 
40 
n· 11.735, p . 
41 1745, Vol.XLIII,p.37l. 
" 
42 It 1747, Vol. IX, p . 350. 
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name Nicolas and this name has persis ted through the various later 
biographies down to the nineteenth century when the original error 
in Niceron was explained by Foisset in an article of the Biographie 
43 
Universelle of Michaud. The Fr~res Parfaict refer also to the 
"Mercure Galant" for .January, 1698, but there the poet i s again 
referred to as "Pradon". The fault, then, appears to have been 
that of the editor of Niceron. 
I These Memoires, beginning in 1727 
and _continuing to appear until 1745, were the work of Niceron 
aided by le Pere oudin, the abb6 Bonardi, J. B. Michault, and the 
/ 44 
abbe Goujet. 
J. B. -Michault, born 1707, died 1770, contributed the articles 
in the last volume, the 43rd, on Ga~in, Boyer, Porta, Cesalpin, 
45 
Dupleix , and Pradon which fill the half of this volume. In 
writing the biographical notes to his article on Pradon and un-
able to state the baptismal name of the poet, he wrote the letter 
N to signify that the baptismal name .was unknown: "Comme Michault 
ignorait le nom de ba~teme de Pradon, il avait ecrit N. Pradon, 
ce qui signifiait que le nom de bapt~me etait inconnu; mais au 
lieu de suivre exaotement son manuscrit, le Signe N fut metamor-
phose en Nicolas. La faute a ete copies et repetee depuis dans 
le Calandrier historique des sciences, dans les Tablettes drama-
tiques, dans tous les Dictionnaires historiques, jusgues et com-
pris le Nouveau Dictionnaire universal historique, en 20 volumes, 
et meme dans son abreg~ en 3 volumes in- 8~ Cependant l'Abb~ Des-
fontaines, qui etait du pays de Pra·don, et qui avait fait vaine-
ment beaucoup de recherches sur le prenom de son compatriote, 
43 Paris, 1814 ..... See note under Michaud,Vol.28,p.219. 
44 Querar~-LaFrance litteraire, Paris,1835, p.408-424. 
45Ibid, p. 40. 
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~crivit ~ Michault lui-meme qui donne ces details dans un Frag-
ment d'une lettre a M.l'AbbeBonardi qu'on trouve a la page 157 
du tome lre des Melanges historiques et philologiques. 46 The 
original error of ascribing to Jacques Pradon the name Nicolas 
goes back therefore to Niceron. If Michault ~ote nearly the 
last half of the last volume of Niceron's Memoires, appearing 
47 
as they did from 1727-45, wherein the article on Pradon is 
found, the Freres Parfaict must have copied from Niceron the 
word Nicolas as written by Michault for their own "Histoire du 
Theatre," published in 1747 where Niceron is given as source of 
. I' information on the poet: "Le Continuateur des Memoires pour ser-
vir ~ l'histoire des Hammes Illustres de la R~publique des Let-
tres ne vous apprend presque rien de la personne de Nicolas 
I \ Pradon, ne a Rouen . 11 
The early career of Jacques Pradon in his profession of 
the law remains largely a matter of conjecture. There is no re-
cord of his pleading before the local court nor have we any 
documentary evidence of his following the profession at all. Of 
his early attempts at literary co~position we have the following 
verses which were crowned at the Palinods in 1664. These stan-
zas on "Le Peche originel" were recorded in the register of the 
PaJ.inods under the name of Pradon with nothing to show whether 
they were of Jacques or Joseph. The latter, however, was accus-
tomed to affix "le jeune" to his signature after 1672 to distin-
48 
guish himself, in all probability, from his brother. It was in 
this year that Joseph received the prize for the ode which en-
couraged him to further efforts at the Palinods :-
46 Paris, 1754, Vol.I, p. 157, note. 
47 Qu~ra.r&-La France litteraire, p.408. 




Ce crime originel ayant souille notre estre, 
En chassa l'innocence en la faisant perir, 
Tel en devint l'effet que,sur le point de naistre, 
Par son poison fatal,on nous vit tous mourir . 
Mais cette triste loy n'a pas este suivie , 
La Fille de Sion eut un plus heureux sort, 
E~ l'arbre qui devoit porter le fruit de vie, 
Ne pouvoit pas servir de victime a la mort . 
, 
Biengu'il ait triomphe de toute la nature, 
L'ayant fait succomber dessous sa pesanteur, 
Il se voit terrass~ par cette creature 
, . 
~ui nous devoit un jour donner le creat eur. 
Le demon, furieux, qui craint cette conqueste, 
Pour en rompre l'effect oppose les enfers, 
Mais ce captif vaincu par cette illustre teste, 
Auroit-il pu jamais la charger de s~s fers? 
cet astre dissipa ces nuages funebres 
Par l ' ornament poonpeux d'un eclat non pareil; 
cette aurore naissante au milieu des tenebres, 
Malgre tant de brouillards fit lever un soleil. 
De la Divinite cette image fidelle, 
Dans la conception de son corps virginal, 
Ne pouvoit recevoir de tache originelle, 
Puisqu ' elle fut conform~ a son ori ginal. 49 
Beaurepaire - Notice sur Pradon, p . 24. 
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All the biographers maintain a silence concerning the early 
life of Pradon. Beaurepaire, the most recent, finds no trace of 
further literary effort of the poet at Rouen beyonq the date of 
his appearance at the Palinods. In this he has followed . the state-
ment of Nioeron: n11 vient d'assez bonne heure a Paris" - an idea 
which has held ground throughout the various biographical diction-
aries. It was assumed that he came to Paris early living in inti-
mate relations with some of the wits of the day, supporting him-
self in some unexplained way until the production of his first 
tragedy, "Piraine et Thisbe," in 1674; yet the poet states in the 
dedicatory epistle to the play addressed to the Due de Montausier:-
I ' . 
"Plus d'une raison indispensable m'oblige a voua dedier oet Ouv-
, ' rage. Il est ne dans une Province ou les Muses font gloire d 1 .estre 
de votre Gouvernement, aussi bien que ses Peuplee; et d'ailleurs, 
M~nseigneur, vous l'avez trop honore de vostre protection ~ la 
A 50 Cour, pour paraitre sous un autre nom que le votre." 
Charles de Sainte-Maure, Baron de Montausier, born 1610, was 
appointed governor of Normandy upon the death of the Baron de 
Longueville, March, 1663: "en attendant gue le jeune duo put sue-
' ' \. 51 . t t t th ceder a son pere." The following year he wen o mee e Car-
dinals Chigi and Imperiali, Papal legate ~ in whose hands ere 
the arrangements· for settling at Fontainebleau certain diplomatic 
questions leading out of damages to the French embassy building 
at Rome . In July of · this year he became Duo de Montausier . Four 
years later in spite of his age, he took part in the short cam-
paign of a few months which resulted in the conquest of la Franche-
50Epitre ae Pirrune et Thisbe. 
51 ' I '-Victor Cousin:-La Sooiete fran9ais~au XVII Siecle. Paris, 1905, 
Vol. II, p. 45. 
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I 
Compte; then he betook himself to Rouen upon learning of the rav-
ages of the plague in t ·hat city, bringing strength and encourage-
ment to the panic-stricken inhabitants, preserving order, and mak-
ing generous contributions of alms. He made an excellent impres-
sion not only in the province over which he was governor but like-
wise at the court. This action of devotion added to the esteem 
in which he was held by the king who thereupon appointed him in 
1668 "gouverneur" of the Dauphin. 52 Thus Montausier was governor 
of Normandy from 1663 until 1668. 
If Pradon, then, could say in his epistle to the Due de lon 
tausier that his tragedy took life "da.ns une Province ou les uses 
font gloire d'estre de votre Gouvernement aussi bien que ses Peuples~ 
it is evident that 'Pirame et Thisbe" was not written at Paris un-
der the influence of the precieux salons of the day as has been 
53 
maintained by literary critics, but in his native city of Rouen 
at some time between the years 1663 and 1674, the date of its pro-
duction, in the period succeeding the first literary triumph of 
the author at the Palinods in 1664. The Due de ontausier left 
54 Rauen in September, 1668 to take up his new duties with his 
royal pupil. It is between this date and that of the production 
of the tragedy in 1674 that Pre.don left his native city, with his 
first ambitious literary work completed, to try his fortune at the 
capital, trusting to gain the protection of the doubly important 
duke whom he most certainly must have known in some manner at Rauen. 
Indeed it was the custom for the governor to be present at all sit-
tings of the Aeademie des Palinods where Pradon's name and that of 
52Nouvelle Biographie generalle (Didot) Paris, 1861. 
53s e Memoires of Niceron; Biog. nouvelle, Didot, article Pradon: 
Ml e. Bosquet, Revue de Rouen and Querard: · La France li tteraire. 
54 ].~emoirs de M. le Due de Montausier ecri ~s sur les Memoires de Ma.dame 
la Duchesse d'Uz~s sa fille par l( l e Pere Petit)Paris,1736,2 vol; 




55 his family were not unknown. Furthermore, he, a Norman man 
of letters, could depend upon a reception at the H8tel Mon~ausier 
for nc'est ainsi que par un de ses gouverneurs, la Normandie se 
f \ ; ~ 
rattache etroitement a toutes les graces raffinees de cet hotel 
/ ' ' celebre ...••• et ou se rassemblaient souvent, avec beaucoup d'-
I f f 
autres celebrites, la plupart des spirituelles normandes dont 
• ' I nous aimons a evoquer la presence dans la grande salle des Pali-
nods, le jour de la feta de la Conception de la Vierge.n56 such 
protection Pradon acknowledges in his dedicatory remarks when he 
says: "et d'ailleurs, Monseigneur, vous l'avez trop, honore de 
' A vostre protection a la Cour, pour paroitre sous un autre nom gue 
57 
le votre." 
In this connection and as additional_light ~pon Pradon's 
efforts to obtain the favor end protection of the ontausiers are 
some verses included in the dedicatory epistle of the "Pirame" 
which were apparently written some years before the production 
of the play. This passage of the epistle seems curious enough 
to warrant its citation in full, for none of the biographers of 
the poet mention the verses and it has been generally assumed 
that with the exception of the poem on "Le Peche original" there 
were no extant examples of the po et 1.s work previous to his first 
tragedy:-
Pour effacer un jour tous leurs faits inouis, 
Qu'il suive seulement les traces de Louis; 
L'Antiquite n'a point de si parfait Modelle, 
55Edmond Frere:- Une seance de l'Academie des Palinods en 1640, 
Rouen, 1867, p . 2-3. 
56 
Ibid, p. 7 . 
57 Epltre de Pirame et Thisb~. 
' 
42. 
Ta gloire est de l'en rendre une Image fidelle, 
Un example Si grand suffit a l'exciter,, 
t ' 58 E pour les passer tous, il n'a qu'a l'imiter." 
Je n'ay pu m'empescher; I I. 1onseigneur, de repeter icy ces vers, 
I 
que j'eus l'honneur de vous presenter il y a quelques annees; 
Vous les receutes si favorablement, gue j'espere un pareil traite-
ment pour Pirame et Thisbe. C'est un coup d'essay pour le Theatre, 
que vous avez eu la bonte dtapprouver." 
The tragedy of "Piramen was then his first long composition. 
A As for the verses in the Epitre, it is possible that they were 
written either in 1668 or the year following when ontausier had 
already assumed direction of the Dauphin's education; that Pradon 
composed them at Rauen on the eve of his de a.rture for Paris, con-
gratulating the duke on his appointment as governor of the Dauphin 
and hoping thereby to gain favor and secure the production of his 
first dramatic work. It is clear that they precede the first 
tragedy and attach the author to the society in which the Due de 
Montausier moved. 
A recent historian has pointed out that ontausier was ac-
customed to offer protection to the poets of the day, especially to 
those who had been of service to him in the composition of the 
famous Guirl ande de Juli e (1641) of whom Corneille was the most 
59 ' I 
· illustrious: "On connai t le zele emporte de • de . on ta is ier 
I ' pour tous ces auteurs qui avaient travaille a la fameuse Guirlande 
de Julie. L'epoux de Julie d'Angennes, representant et h~ritier 
58 The quotation marks are Pradon's. 
59 Gustave Lanson:• Histoire de la Litt.fran9aise, 11 edit., p.428 . 
note. 
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d t II , , ' ' irec du fameux hotel, etait engage d'honneur a la defense des 
hommes qui en avaient fait l ' ornement et la gloire. Aussi mena-
cait-il d'envoyer les m~disants rimer dans la riviere; aussi s'-
\ ' I • \ 
employait-il a faire refuser le privilege necessaire a la publica-
' 60 tion de l'Art poetiq.ue." At the time of Pra.don's entrance into 
this society fashion had changed somewhat in literature and man-
, 
ners but the precieux spirit of the h~tel de Rambouillet had 
taken a more pronounced form among those who surrounded Julie d'-
Angennes, Duchesse de Montausier. 
The beginnings of the poet were modest . but in no way obscure. 
His early attempts in literary composition, such as have come down 
to us, were not numerous yet he had no cause for discouragement 
when he set out for Paris with his first tragedy. 
"Pirame et Thisbe" was presented at the theatre de la BOurgogne 
in 16~4. 61 In his preface the author speaks modestly of himself, 
calling attention to his inexperience in the ways of the theatre: 
I l I 
"Apres que le Public est venu en foule a cette Piece, et l'a honoree 
I 
assez longtemps de son assiduite, je ne devrois point repondre avec 
scrupules de quelques Particuliers; o'est plutot un remerciment qu'-
une justification que je luy dois aujourd'hui. Cependant sans me 
prevaloi~ d'une reussite qui a bien passe mes esperances, je dirai 
d'abord ingenuement que je ne pretends pas que ce coup d'essai pour 
le Theatre soit un chef-d'oeuvre. Il y a sans doute bien des choses 
qui pouroient etre mieux tournees; mais quoi qu'il en soit, elle a 
• ' ' I A 62 
eu le honheur de plaire; et c'est la premiere Regl e du The~tre. 
60neltour: - Les Ennemies de Racine, Paris . 1859, p.64-5. 
61Freres Parfaict: - Hist . de Theat·; fran~ais, Vol. XI, p. 438. 
62Prefaoe de Pirame et ThisberOeuvres de . Pradon en deux tomes, 
nouvelle edition corrigee et augment~e, Paris par la compagnie 
t , I 
des Libra.ires Associes 1744. 
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The Particuliers to whom he refers will give him trouble later 
and will pursue him throughout life. It is evident that his first 
efforts brought forth criticism on· the part of certain indi iduals 
whom one is tempted to identify with those who later caused him 
trouble. Pradon seems well pleased with the reception accorded 
the piece but the historian~ of the theatre ma~e no mention of it 
as meritorious at the time. There is, however, a record in the Re-
gistre of La Grange of a "Pirrune" represented three times:- 1679, 
1680 and 1681 which is in all probability the play of Pradon. En-
couraged by his initial success Pradon in his preface, speaking of 
the effect of the pl~ on his audience, promises a second tragedy: 
"Ce rec it a tire tant de larmes et a fai t un si grand effet que 
s'il echape ~ma Plume une seconde Piece de The~tre, je souhaite 
de tout mon coeur qu'elle soit remplie de fautes de cette nature ." 
63 
His second play, 11 Trunerlan ou la Mort de Bajazetn was present-
64 65 
ed at the Theatre de Bourgogne 1675 and printed 1676. The play 
after a short run was withdrawn, due, as the poet claims, to the 
enmity of his critics and a deliberate effort to stifle the play:-
. "Si Thisbe n'avoit pas ete si loin peut-etre qu 'on eut laisse un 
\ /\ ~ / ( libre cours a Tamerlan et qu'on ne l'eut pas etouffe cornme on a 
fait) dans le plus fort de son succ~s. C'est le jugement que taus 
les Gens desinteresses, et qui n'agissent point par les ressorts de 
,. , 
la Cabale ont fait de cette injustice, qui m'a ete plus glorieuse 
' dans le monde qu ' un plus ample succes. Cependant je ne doute nas 
I 
qu'il n'y ait plusieurs fautes dans cet Ouvrage; je ne pretends pas 
63 f , Preface de Pirame et Thisbe~oeuvres de M. Pradon en deux tomes, 
nouvelle edition corrigee et augmentee, Paris , par la co agni e 
, , 
des Libraires Associes 1744 . 
64 ' , ,... 4'7 Freres Parfaict ;- Hist. du Theat . Vol. XI, p. vO. 
65oursel: - Nouvelle Biographie normande 1866, p. 388. 
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A " -'I\ etre infallible: et si nos daitres du Theatre, qui y regnent avec 
t t d , J\ \. • an 'empire et de justice, sont exposes eux-memes a des Critiques 
qui leur ont donne tant d'emotion, pourguoi un jeune Auteur qui 
' ' commence, et qui n'est encore qu'a sa seconde Piece en seroit-il 
plus exempt qu'eux? Il seroit seulement a. souhaiter que ces .. es-
sieurs tinssent le meme language qu'ils font tenir a leurs Heros; 
qu ' en faisant admirer leurs Ouvrages, ils fissent admirer en meme 
temps leur precede, et que les sentimens de leur co~ r fussent 
66 
aussi genereux et aussi grands que ceux de leur es-prit." 
The Particuliers mentioned in the preface to "Pirame" have 
now become Critiques and Maf tres du Theatre, those who will later 
pursue the poet and with their satire will ma e a place for him, 
none too desirable in the literature of his age. vidences of t e 
succeso of this play are confusing. Pradon gives the impression 
that it as not given a fair trial. Titon de Tillet in his com-
mentary on it says:-"La Tragedie de Tamerlan eut de grands applaud-
issmens dans ie temps qu'elle parut pour la premiere ois et on 
67 disoit le lleureux Tamerlan du malheureux Pradon. n lhis evidence 
is in contradiction to that of Subligny, a contemporary of the poet 
and not too unfavorably disposed to him: 'Je ne veux point eyaminer 
si la brusque fierte de Tamerlan doit sa prompte chute aux brigues 
, 68 
indignes e • Racine ou au de aut de sa propre. n La Grange notes 
that the play was ta en up by the ro pe de l' otel de Guene aud, 
69 
November 26, 1677, and had then six performances. 
66 Preface to Tamerlan, edition, Paris, 1744. 
67Titon du Tillet:- Le Parnasse fran9ais Paris, 1732, p. 471. 
68Ibid. 
69Registre de La Grange, 1658-1685. 
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The raged was dedicated to " onsieur Des Marets, Conseiller 
du Roy, en Tous les Conseils, et .!aistre des Requestes, ordinaire 
de son Hostel.n This epistle is rather curious in that it throws 
some light on the aims and method o the poet to gain a livelihood 
which he certainly could not acquire from the production of t o 
tragedies the success of which were not su ficient to provide for 
his maintenance . Details of his life and manner o living at this 
time are lacking. ITe can only conjecture what source of income 
he had at his disposal. ~he reference to him quoted above as 
"le malheureux Pradon" suggests not only misfortune in his literary 
efforts but in his private life as well . The favor of the Due de 
Uontausier could not have sufficed for his personal needs. In a 
society such as that of the time when litterateurs were wont to re-
ly upon the favors of the ~eat, Pradon was justified in seeking 
to gain such favors from one whose fortune as ample and Whose posi-
tion was such that he could be of ass~stano e. This vas, therefore, 
an effort on Pradon's part to gain financial aid fro~ Des ~arets 
either directly or tr.rough liis influence . 
This Des ~arets was icolas Des arets, nephew and pupil of 
the great Colbert, born 1650 and died 1728, appointed"ma1tre des 
requetes"'upon his uncle's recommendation, later "intendant des 
finances" (1683), and in the latter part of the reign of Louis 
70 
XIV "controler general, 11 February 27th 1708. Saint Simon in 
his II emoires" says of hin::- "C'etoit un grand homme tres bien 
fait, d'un visage et d'une physiognomie agreable, qui a.nnoncoit 
la sagesse et la douceur, qui e"toient les deux choses du monde 
70 ichaud:- Biog. universelle, Paris, 1814. p. 206-28. 
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\ , , 
qu'il tenoit le moins. Son pere etoit tresorier de Fr~nce a Sois-
son, qui etoit riche dans son etat, fils d'un manant, gro~ laboureur 
d'aupres de Noyon, qui s ' etoit enrichi dans la ferme de l'abbaye 
d ' Orcamp, qu ' il avoit tenue bien des annees, apr~s avoir laboure' 
/ dans son jeune temps. Son fils, le tresorier de France, avoit 
" ,, epouse une soeur de M. Colbert longtemps avant la fortune de ce 
ministre, qui depuis prit Des ~arets, son neveu, dans ses bureaux, 
et le fit apres intendant de finances. C' etoit un homme d'esprit 
net , lent et paresseux, mais que l'ambition et l'amour du gain 
CU ' llonoi t au sorte que ll. de Seig·nelay, son cousin germain, 
l ' avoit pris en aversion, paroe que • Colbert le lui donnoit tou-
jours pour exemple •. . •• Des I I' arets, eleve et conduit par son oncle, 
en avoit appris toutes les maximes et tout l'art du gouvernement 
des finances •. . .. .• . Il avoit tres bien pris avec le Poi, mieux en-
core avec. Mme . de aintenon, par les charmes de la finance et le 
gout qu'elle commencoit ~ prendre pour sa femme •.. . • • • • Il avoit , 
pour soi lladame la Dauphine , par les man~ges de sa femme et par les 
soins qu ' il avoit de plaire pecuna±rement a tout ce qui l'approchoit 
veritablement . "71 
At the time of the dedication of" amerlan", Des arets had 
been made aitre des Requetes through his uncle's in luence and al~ 
though not of great prominence was independently wealthy and more-
over in a position to obtain favors for others through his relation-
ship and close connection with the minister of finance. By nature 
disposed,as Saint imon says, to give financial assistance to those 
who favored him , he would be a fitting person to whom a poet might 
dedicate his tragedy. 'Yous m' avez trop fait connoistre," says 
71 / I Memoires Vol. I I, p . 324- 5, edition Chereulet-Regnier , Par is,1883 ; 
vol. IX , p . 15-16. 
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Pradon, "que vous estiez ennemy des louanges pour vous en donner· 
' 
I 
aussi n ' ayez plus de crainte d'une Epist~e Dedicatoire. Je supprime 
aux moindres choses qui pourroient allarmer vostre modestie . Cepen-
/ dant prenez garde , que pour eviter une affaire avec elle, vous ne 
" / 
m' en fessiez une avec la Verite. Mais, Monsieur, vous en r~pondrez 
et pour elle et pour moy; j'aime mieux la condamner au silence que 
de luy servir d ' un faible Interprete: D' ailleurs vous faites assez 
connoistre ce que vous valez sans avoir besoin qu ' un autre que 
vostre Merite en parle pour vous. Tout le monde SQait avec quelle 
assiduit e vous vous acquitez des Emplois qui vous attachent inces-
' sament aupres de ~onseigneur vostre Oncle, et que vous donnez tout 
au travail et rien au plaisir, lors que vous estes dans le plus 
bel age de le prendre; mais ~onsieur, je voy que cecy pouvoit en-
core vous deplaire, et j'aime mieux vous offrir TA.:l.ERLAN, qui vous 
" ' ~ epargnera la fatigue d ' une 1·i~tre plus longue. J 'espere que malgre 
le grand nombre d ' Affaires qui vous environment vous donnerez quel -
ques momens ~ la lecture de cet Ouvrage, et que vous me ferez la 
grace de le recevoir comme une marque du respect avec lequel e 
suis onsieur, vostre tres humble et tres obeissant Serviteur, 
72 Pradon . n 
The epistle is well turned with a lattery wel l modulated to 
please . The opentng lines suggest the poet 's acquaintance with Des 
larets to the extent of allowing him to presume again upon his good 
nature . In ho1 far this dedication brought aid to Pradon is un-
Known; it is possible some aid was given him according to custom, 
a supposition which may be supported by what is no of es .1arets ' 
character . 
72 A Epitre de Tamerlan . 
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Oh Sunday the third of January, 1677, the third tragedy, 
' "Phedre et Hippolyte" was produced. The composition of this piece 
took but a short time, for the poet acknowledges in the final re-
marks to the preface that he spent three months in the writing :-
"Au reste, je ne doute point qu'on ne trouve quelques fautes dans 
cette Piece, dont les vers ne m'ont co~te que trois mois, puisqu 'on 
en trouve bien dans celles qu'on a ete deux ans a travailler et a 
polir ."73 The relation of this work to Racine's 11 Phedre" will be 
discussed later. That Pradon wrote his play in the spirit of rival-
ry is apparent from the following:- Ainsi j'avoue ranc ement que 
~a n 'a point ete un ef et de hasard qui m' a fait rencontrer avec 
. Racine, mais un pure effet e mon choix."74 The uarrel of the 
"Ph~dres" was most unfortunate for the poet. By working in direct 
competition with Racine he bro' t i~on himself the attac1 s of 
Boileau and all the partisans of ~acine who bad until then, although 
hostile to the aesthetics of Pradon, lacked a direct cause and suit-
able subject for attack. The preface shows that Pradon felt this 
general attack against him and was aware of its source:- "Ces an-
ciens Grecs dont le style est s · sublime et qui nous doivent servir 
" , , de Modeles n'auroient point empeche dans Athenes les ~eilleures 
actrices d'une troupe de jouir en premier r8le comme nos nodernes 
l'ont fait a ~aris, au theatre de Guenegau . C'est ce que le pub-
lic a vu avec indignation et avec mepris, ma.is il m'en a assez 
venge et je lui ai trop d'obligations pour differer plus longtemps 
' j a l'avertir, de ce qui se trame centre lui; on le menace d ' une satire 
OU l' on 1 r accuse de nechant gout' peut-gtre parcequ ' il a ose ap-plmidir 
73 ' '"' Freres Parfaict:- Hist. du Theat. Vol. XII , p . 46-60. 
74Preface de Phedre et Hippolyte, ~aris, Jean Ribou, 1677. 
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' ' a mon ouvrage, et l'on me menace aussi de la partager avec lui pour 
avoir ete' assez heureux pour lui plaire. La satire est une bete qui 
ne me fait point de peur et que l'on range quelquefois a la raison; 
de sorte que si le succes de Phedre m'attire quelgues traits du sieur 
75 D........ je ne m'en vengerai qu'en i aisant mon possible de lui 
fournir tous les ans de nouville mati~re par une bonne piece de 
the€tre de ma fa9on afin de meriter Une Satire de la Sienn 6 •••IT 76 
The attack of Boileau referred to in the preface occurs in the 
" Epitre VII addressed to Racine:-
Mais pour un tas grassier de frivoles esprit&, 
, , 
Admirateurs zeles de toute oeuvre insipide, 
Que, non loin de la place ou Briochen7 preside, 
Sans chercher dans les vers ni cadence ni son, 
Il s'en aille admirer le savoir de Pradon. 
' From "Phedre" dates the bitter c~mpaign carried on by Boileau 
against Pradon until the poet's death. The tragedy is dedicated to 
the Duchesse de Bouillon who took a lively interest in its success. 
The play had sixteen performances before the tragedy of Racine 
gained the public's full approval. The reason for the encouragement 
which Madame de Bouillon and her brother the Due de Nevers gave to 
Pradon's play will be discussed later. Its initial success depended 
upon the favor of prominent social figures, aided by the precieuae 
spirit of the Montausier salon. AmOng the habituees of the Hotel 
de Rambouillet had be en ?Ille, de la Garde, afterward adame Des 
Houli~res, who, according to Saint-iJeuve:- "avait frequente les der-
75 . , Boileau-Des~~eau~. 
76Preface to "Phedre et Hippolyte . " 
77 Jean Brioche manipulator of marionettes, located near the Pont 
Neuf at the ~nd of the Rue Guenegaud, theatre -in which the "Phedre 
et Hippolyte" of Pradon was played . 
[ 
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niers jours de l ' Hotel Rambouillet et pris un rang distingue, entre 
/ 
les precieuses , Somai s e n'a pas manque de l'enregistrer dans son 
grand Dictionnaire sous le nom Dioclee."78 It is quite probable 
that Pradon met her at the Montausier salon. The daughter of La 
Des Houlieres, Mlle . Des Hou1 l eres, tells us that Pradon frequented 
' her mother ' s salon:- "Pradon venait souvent chez ma mere pour laquelle 
il avait beaucoup de consideration, et au goat de qui il avait assez 
• 
79 de confiance pour la venir consulter sur les ouvrages qu'il faisait. 11 
It was this same Madame Des Houl l eres who introduced him at the HStel 
de Bouillon, 80 Thus once more the poet found protectors in the home 
of one of the most important families of the capital. The Duchesse 
de Bouillon and the Due de Nevers became from a spirit of "parti -pris'' 
and for other reasons Pradon's ·otectors . This was not a new role 
for the Duchesse de Bouillon, for she had favored La Fontaine in his 
early career . 
Her brother, the Due de Nevers, was according to St . Simon:-
"Un Italian de beaucoup d ' esprit qui faisoit les plus jolis vers du 
monde ; qui ne lui oouto'ient rien, et sur- le-champ; fort riche, il 
ne tient qu•a lui de faire,une grande fortune a l'ombre de la memoire 
81 du Cardinal Mazarin. " He too bad been a frequenter o the Hotel 
de Rambouillet. Pradon was therefore not so much passing from one 
set of powerful friends to another as he was continuin in the same 
environment with a mere change of influential persons. His lack of 
judgment in competing ith a poet so far beyond him in poetic skill 
78 t,Beuve: - Portraits de Femmes: Une Ruelle poetique sous Louis 
XIV, p . 365 . 
79st . Beuve :-Causeries, Vol . XIII, 
80 . . d R . Deltour·- Les Ennem1e e ac1ne , 81 , . 
Memoires, Vol . V, 175 . 
p . 386: es Nieces de 
Paris, 1859, p . 85 . 
'-azarin. 
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was due either to a misconception of his powers as dramatic poet 
or to a desire to please those social leaders whose favor he 
sought and who had urged him to such a competition. The dubious 
success of "Pirame" should not have encouraged him to attempt to 
equal Racine. The poet's modesty in the prefaces to his earlier 
plays is in marked contrast to the peculiar effrontery of the 
\. 
"Phedren preface and would lead one to suspect that he was advised 
to make the fatal attempt which cost him his reputation. 
Angered at the criticism directed against "Phedre et Hip-po-
lyte" and possibly at its ultimate failure, Pradon attempted to 
defend his manner of treating the subject and at the sane time to 
ridicule his critics in a comedy to which he refers in hie preface:-
"Je n'al point pa.rle ici de la conduite de cet ouvrage; elle a. 6t6 
I I I ' generalement trop approuvee quoique je me sois un peu eloigne d~ 
celle d'Euripide et de Seneque, ma~s j 'en feroi voir la raison en 
un autre lieu par une dissertation plus ample que je donnerai au 
82 public , " and later in his nNouvelles Remarques ~ur Tous les Ouv-
rages du Sieur D ..... : 83 "J'avois meme fait en ce temps une Cri-
tique en vers sur la Phedre de .R. *~ * parceque le bruit courut 
qu'il en faisoit une sur la mienne. Celle que j'apportay al' Atel 
de Guenegaud etoit une piece en un Acte que je leus a des personnes · 
du premier Range; elle les divertit asses et a oit peut-~tre fait 
connoitre que les endroits les plus beaux, et les plus serieux sont 
quelquefois suscep ibles du plus grand comique. Cela. n'ote rien 
de la Phedre de ~. Racine que j'estime fort. Cette petite Critique 
s'intituloit: Le jugement d'Apollon sur la Phedre des anciens. 
82Preface of nphedre et Hippolyte." 




I A A Elle etoit prete a paroitre sur le the~tre de Guenegaud mais par 
politique on la supprima." 
On December 17th of the same year the "Electre.'' of pradon 
I/\ I , 
was produced at the Theatre de Guenegaud but with slight success, 
84 having only eight performances. Owing to the bad reception ac-
corded it by the public or to its little worth, he never saw fit 
to publish it. De Vise in the "Mercure Galant" makes slight men-
tion of it:- "Comme nous allons entrer dans la Saison des Plaisirs , 
\. je croy que j'auray a vous parler le Mois prochain de plusieurs 
Divertissemens. On n'a veu que les anciens Opera pendant celuy 
ci et rien n'a paru de nouveau sur le The~tre, a l'exception de 
l'Electre de Mr. Pradon qui a este jouee par la Troupe du au-
85 bourg S. Germain." That Pradon ' s success with the public was 
not wholly a fictitious one is apparent from the efforts of the 
troup · of the Guenegaud during the period preceding the production 
of "Electre" to attract the public to the forthcoming performance . 
They gave on the 26th of November a representation of his 
"Tamerlan" which was repeated three times thereafter. The reres 
Parfaict in explain~ng the statement of the " ercure Galant":-
"On n'a vu que les anciens Opera, et rien n'a paru de nouveau sur 
le Theatre" give us what little information we possess on the 
tragedy of "Electra." It seems the players hoped to find a play 
in this one which not only would tide them over a season ma.de up 
largely of revivals but which would introduce something new to 
their public and bring them profit:- "Cette annee fut presque 
I I I 
aussi sterile en nouveautes que la precedente, les deux Troupes 
84 I Registre de La Grange. 
85De Vise:-Mercure Galant, Paris, . 1677, p. 314. 
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se trouverent obligees de reoourir aux anciennes Pi~oes: celle 
de l'Hotel de Bourgogne fit paroitre le Jodelet Maitre et Valet 
de M. Scarron, et le Dom Bertrand de Cigarral de ~. Corneille de 
L'Isle. La Troupe de l ' Hotel de Guenegaud donna cinq representa-
tions des Visionnaires de M. Desmarets autant des Charmes de 
,, 
Felicie , Pastorale de . de Montauban et ensuite trois du Deses-
poir Extravagant , Comedie d'un Auteur Anonyme, vrai-semblablement 
tres foible puisqu'elle n'a jamais ete imprimee. Pour appuyer 
cette derniere Piece , ils la firent preceder par les Fourberies 
' 
de Scapin. Voila de quelle faoon cette Troupe passa son Ete 
J 
esperant neanmoins que le succes d'Eleotre la dedommageroit am-
plement . Les Com~diens voulurent pr~venir le Public en faveur 
de l'Auteur par quelquea representations de sa Tragedie de Tamar-
86 
lan.' 
At this point there is a lapse of two years .during which 
time nothing is known of the poet . He does not appear on the 
register of the theatres and there are no facts to reveal in w at 
he was engaged or how he maintained himself. It is possible that 
' chagrined at the notoriety which had attended his "Phedra et Hip-
polyte" and the ill-succ.ess of "Elec tre", he abandoned the theatre. 
His tragedy of "La Troe.de," produced January 17th, 1679, at 
87 . 88 
the Hotel de Bourgogne is barely mentioned in La Grange. The 
"Mercure Galant" would give the impression that the play attracted 
86Freres Parfaict:- Hist. du The&t. franyais, Vol. XIII, p. 72. 
87 Ibid, Vol. XII, p . 138. 
88This piece and the succeeding one, Statira, both produced· at 
the H~tel de Bourgogne, could not have been.of interest to the 
troup of Moliere whose union with the troup of the Bourgogne 
does not take place until the succeeding, year . 
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I 
some attention:- n a Troade, 
paru depuis quinze jours sur 
Tragedie nouvelle de M. Pradon a 
' 
, ~ " le Thea~re de 1 1 Hotel de Bourgogne. 
Leurs Altesses Royales en ont honore une representation de leur 
preferance.- C1 est une avantage qui s'attirent ordinairement les 
89 Pi~ces qui font du bruit . " The poet's remarks in his preface 
lead one to suppose that it had more than a passing performance:-
"Cependant je ne dais pas me plaindre du destin de cette pi~ce: 
' L \ puis qu ' apres avoir attir~ toute la cour a Paris dans ses premi-
' / ; ~ eres representations, elle a·eu l ' honneur d'estre representee 
devant sa Majeste'; qui l ' a honoree d ' une attention particuli re, 
90 
et de ses applaudissements. n It is apparent that it ran for 
a sufficient time to allow the critics to circulate this sonnet 
which, if accepted as an unbiased opinion of the piece, gives us 
a poor idea of the subject matter: -
89 
> D' un crepe noir Hecube embeguinJe, 
Lamente, pleure, et grimace. toujours; 
Dames en deuil courrent a son secour; 
Onques ne fut plus lugubre journee. 
Ulysse vient, fait nargue a l ' hymenee, 
Le coeur feru de nouvelles amours; 
Pyrrhus et lui font de vaillans discours; 
, 
Mais aux discours leur vaillance est bornee. 
Aprea cela plus que confusion, 
Tant il n ' en fut dans la e-r e Ilion, 
Lors de la nuit aux Troyens si fatale, 
Mercure Galant , Jan. 1679 , p . 33. 
90Preface t o La Tr oade , Paris, 1679 . 
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91 En vain Baron attend le brouhaha , 
Point n'oseroit en faire la cabale, 
92 
Un chacun vaille, et s'endort, ou s'en va. 
The following epigram is equally severe:-
Quand j'ay vu de Pradon la Piece detestable 
Admirant du destin le caprice fatal, 
Pour te perdre, ai-je dit, Ilion deplorable 
93 
Pallas a toujours un eheval. 
' 
Pradon, in the meanwhile, had found a new protector , one suf-
ficiently close to the royal person to obtain any aid and assist-
ance of which the poet might be in need . The dedicatory epist e 
of this play is addressed to onseigneur le Due d 1 Aumont, Pair 
de &"ranee, Premier Gentilhomme de la Chambre du Roy, Gouverneur 
de Boulogne et du Boulonais, etc." in which the poet says: "Je 
n'aurois pu, sans une extreme ingratitude, mettre un autre nom 
que le vostre a la teste C1 un ouvrage, ~ui n'auroit peut-estre 
jamais paru a la cour sans la protection dont vous l'avez honore 
a Paris ........•..•• je ne dis rien, filonseigneur, de cette genero-
site particuliere, de cette bonte prevenante, de cette magnif i-
cence extraordinaire que VOUS faites Si SOUVent admirer a toute 
la France, puisque vostre modestie m1 inpose un silence que non 
peu de capacite a estaler des veritez Si {clatantes devroit d~ja 
rn'avoir impose .••• je vous supplie done, Uonseigneur, tres humble-
94 
ment de me continuer 1 1 honneur de vostre protection. 
91 
n11 jouait e role de Pyrrhus et Champmesle celui d'Ulysse 11 -
Parfaict re , Vol . XII, p.140-1. 
2 Le Portfeuille de .L.D •• - Cologne, 1695, p. 144-5. 
93 Ibid 94 " • Epitre. 
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ouis Marie Vie tor due d'Awnont et de Rochebaron, born Decem-
ber 9th, 1632, died at Paris 1704, was of the illustrious house 
from which had coree two marshals of France. Appointed captain of 
the guard at the age of 16 years, he accol'!lpanied ouis XIV in his 
campaign of the Low Countries witb the rank of "brigadier. 11 Later 
named gentilhomme de chambre and governor o Boulogne, he gave 
particular attention to the fortifying of the coast in the region 
of Boulogne. He was a member of the Acadenw of Inscriptions. 95 
St. Simon states that he was first gentleman "de la chambre." He 
96 
died very suddenly 1704 of apoplexy. It is evident that Pradon 
sought his protection as he had done that of Des ·arets for his 
tragedy of "Tamerlan." One can only surmise what aid the Duo a'-
Awnont ~fforded the poet in a more substantial manner than the 
mere favor of allowing his name to be connected with the tragedy 
of "La Troade." It may have been he who persuaded the king to 
honor the play by his attendance. The royal presence was a sure 
means of attracting the favor of the polite public for a tragedy. 
The "lercure Galant" for December, 1679 announces a new 
97 tragedy, "Statira." The play was probably produced during the 
latter half of the month of December at the theatre of the HBtel 
de Bourgogne. This was the second play that Pradon fQrnished to 
the trou~ of the HOtel de Bour ogne his earlier ones having been 
given by the troup of the Rue Guenegaud. it~out too much specula-
98 
tion on the reason for this change, one m~ suppose it was caused 
95 ichau~- Biography universelle, Paris,1811,Vol.III, p.70. 
96Memoires, Vol . I, 182; Vol. IV, 68. 
97 ' • d d . d .j 
"Statira ?iece nouvelle de 1 . Pra on, a paru epu1s peu e ours 
sur le The~tre de l ' Hotel de Bourgogne" - :ercure Galant, Dec . 
991679' 353. 
The union of the two troups took place the following year, 1680. 
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by the poet's dissatisfaction ·with the efforts of the troup of 
, I 
the Rue Guenegaud with his tragedy of "Electre. n ,fuatever the 
reason, the production of two plays in the same year s hows a re-
newed activity on his part a~ter a silence of t wo years. ITe have 
no information concerning the success of "Statira." The 11 _n:ercure 
Galant" merely mentions it, although it announces in January, 
1680 among the notices "des Livres Nouveaux du mois de _ars : sta-
tira, Tragedie de • Pradon indouze, 15 sols." 99 
In his preface the author informs us that the play was in-
terrupted in its run by the illness of one of the actors:- "Au 
reste, quay que le cours de cette Piece ait este interrompu par 
• • '< la malad1e d'un des Acteurs, j'esp ere que la lecture poura n ' en 
pas deplaire, puisqu'elle a paru assez bien ecrite aux plus deli-
100 
cats." The author says it pleased even the most exacting. If · 
the silence of the critics is a measure of its success vith the 
public, one would be justified in assuming for it a mild success, 
for there is no evidence of sarcastic comment, epigram, sonnet, 
or literary quarrel connected with its production. Boileau in 
his nsatires" and 11Epltres" either did not deem it of eno gh sig-
nificance or purposely neglected to mention it annng Pradon's sins. 
The Freres Parfaict, influenced by the closing remarks in t he pre-
face quoted above, have assumed that the play had very few perfor-
101 
mances . 
After a silence of two years Pradon appears with a new tragedy, 
99 
ercure Galant , vol. IX, 1680. i00Preface to "ta.tire.", Paris, 1680. 
01 " . ' 
11 Nous ne nous arretons pas de.vantage sur une Piece qui n'a pas eu 
un grand nombre de representations. L'Auteur, a la fin de sa Pre-
face dit qu'elles ont eteinterrompues par la male.die d ' un des 
Acteurs mais il ajoute qu 'il espere que la iecture pourra n'en 
pas d~piaire puis qu 'elle a paru assez bien ecrite aux plus deli-
cats. 1 es~ ~rai que-ra versificatio~ est un pe plus passable 
~~t celle de ses autres ouvrages . "- Freres Parfaict, vol .Xi! 156-
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"Tarquin", at the Hotel de Guenegaud, Friday, January 9th, 1682, which 
had but four performances, two of January 9th and one of the 13th and 
15th7°2 The play was never printed. 
Fron 1682 until the production of his "Regulus" in 1688, no new 
tragedy by the poet was presented. During this period he wrote two 
critical essays against the Satires of Boileau, occasioned, as he says 
in the prefaces, by the frequent attacks of the satirist upon him. 
The first of these critical diatribes, "Le Triomphe de Pradon sur les 
103 
Satires du Sieur D~·++ appeared at Lyon 1684 with a later edition 
of 1686 at Lyon and La Haye. It begins with a dedicatory epistle to 
104 
Alcandre under which name is represented the Due de Nevers. The 
Due's dislike for Boileau was of long standin , dating from the time 
of "Phedre et Hippolyte." Suspecting him of collaborating on the 
unfortunate sonnet against his sister, the Duchesse de ancini, De 
Fevers made no secret of his ill-will for the Satirist. rt is not 
strange, then, that Pradon should dedicate to him his iatribe against 
Boileau. The opening lines of the epistle recall the ~uarrel of the 
" "Phedres: 11 
, . , 
"Amy de la just ice et de la Ver1te 
I 
Alcandre, dont l'esprit est rempli de clarte 
Admire des savants, Critique de Critiques 
ui puises ·ton Discours des Salines Attiques 
Il est temps de montrer d'un Rimeur insolent 
105 
Le Meri te imposteur et le peti t talent. ' 
102 ,, 
Registre de La Grange. 
103:uot in 1686 as stated by oursel in his "Nouvelle Biographie nor-
104mande Paris,1886, p .388 . 
Karl Drager - Le Triomphe d~ Pradon (Lyon, 1684) Eine Kritik des 
Discours au Roi und der dre1 ersten Satiren B.D.- Inaugural dis-
sertation Greifswald, 1886. 105 , 
Le Triomphe de Pradon etc., Lyon, 1684. 
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That Pradon intended to aven e himself for remarks about his 
ark is evident from the following: "Je m'etois persuade aveo quel-
que apparenoe que 1 1 Auteur satyrique dans une seconde ~dition, ne 
manqueroit pas de corriger ses ouvrages; rnais puisqu'il n'est pas 
' voulu donner cette peine, je crois qu'il est a pro os de la prendre 
pour luy. Et s 1 il n'est pas d'humeur d'en profiter j'espere au 
mains que le - ublic en pourra tirer quelques lumi res q i ne seront 
pas tout a fait inutiles. Examinons done un peu ce Critique, exter-
minateur du menu peuple du Parnasse, qui a trace de si belles ' eg-
les aux Poetes--ee- style badaud, le fllau des petits Auteurs, oe 
/ fameux Despreaux qui a eu l'Art d'imposer si longtemps aveo le plus 
f ibie talent du monde, quelque nouveaut( da.ns sea ' anieres, sea 
citations modernes, ses emistiches revez, quelgues vers £rap na 
enfans d'une lon e meditation, mal amen6a souvent, et pl B m 1 
placefs, ant d'abord surpris et abusebien des gens Il a oui q 1-
que tems de l'approbation de la multitude: mais anres un peu de 
r6flection, on n ' a plus crie au miracle on a ouvert 1 s on 
a connu qu'il eftoit homme, et comme tel, capable de aire ses 
fautes. 
\ 
ous admirons, s'il le veut ainsi, la orce de sea vers, 
et la nouveaute/de sea expressions, mais il nous permet ra en e 
tems de remarquerla sterilit~ de son ima in tion et la petitesse 
de son genie. ous louerons ce qu'il y. aura de ban d ns sea au -
rages, et nous prend~ons la liberte ce blamer ce Au'il y aura de 
106 
mauvais.' 
The second of these attacks against his arch-ene , Boileau 
a peared in 1688 with a fictitious name of printe as ell as lace 
107 of printin • It purports to come from the press of Jean Stich, 
106 Preface to "Le Triomphe de Pradon" , etc., Lyon, 1684. 
107 
Beaurepaire- notice sur pradon, 10. 
as 
61 . 
La Haye, and is mentioned by La Chevre in his "Biobliographie des 
108 
Recueils" as a continuation of "Le Triomphe de Pni.don------" 
However , the author in his preface accuses his enemies of hindering 
the printing of these "Nouvelles Remarques ~ur Taus les ouvrages du 
Sieur n""**n for a year: - "Ami Lecteur, cet ouvrage ne part point 
/ / ' d'une demangeaison d 'ecrire assez naturelle a taus les Auteurs: je 
n ' ay point envie d'insulter a Monsieur D*** quay qu'il ait insulte 
tout le monde, et men dessein n'est pas d'ecrire contre luy, mais 
pour moy-mgme; j ' abandonne done au Public ce petit ouvrage, et mgme 
' / a tous les Librarires qui le voudront imprimer. C'est une etrange 
chose qu ' il ait en luy seul le Privilege de medire de tout le genre 
humain, et que l 'on n'ait pas celuy de luy dire ses veritez. On a 
retenu un an entier lea papiers qui le concernent et apres avoir 
promi~ le visa pour les faire imprimer, on a manque de parole, et 1 9 
ceux memes de qui il a fait des portraits Satiriques et Sanglans." 
In the dedicatory epistle Pradon speaks of this work as a "coup d'-
essay" in the satirical style:- "Je vous jure que je n'eus ja.mais la 
' moindre envie de Satiriser personne . C'est mon coup d'essay, ou e 
,,,,,. " I\ , , 
reuissiray tres mal , mais je serois fache d ' y reussir mieux et que 
la nature m' eut fait un present aussi pernicieu.x que le talent de 
110 la Satire . " The 'Remarquesn ere therefore published clandestine-
ly in 1685, in all probability at Paris, but, if e accept the poet's 
statement that the privilege to print was withheld for a year, the 
date at which he wrote them was 1684, the year in whicb a pea.red 






1904 , vol. III, p . 486-88. 
to nNouvelles Remarques ,etc .," La Haye, 1685. 
' d **** a ,onseigneur le Duo e 
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after "Le Triomphe?" The title "Nouvelles Remarques" lead 
\ 
La Chevre to infer that they are a continuation of the "Triomphe," 
but the delay in the printing might well have occasioned the pres-
ent title, inasmuch as his satirical remarks in the "Triomphe" had 
already appeared. Furthermore, the poet designates this work as a 
"coup d'essay" in the satirical vein. 
The tragedy of "Regulus" was represented Sunday, the 4th of 
January, 1688 with great success. The play was for Pradon a real 
triumph. ' According to the Freres Parfaict it was as well received 
at ita 28th presentation as at its first:- "Cette Tragedie eut dans 
Sa nouveautS Un succes prodigieux: la vingt-huitieme representation 
fut re9eue avec les memes applaudissemens que la premiere. La vingt-
huitieme et derniere repr~sentation est du samedi 13 ars: on reprit 
cette Tragedie le 25 in suivant, et on en continua encore de suite 
fl"" / , ' quatre representations. Elle est restee au The tre ou on la reprend 
. ' 111 de temps en temps avec assez de succes. This would signify its 
inclusion in the repertory of the theatre during the e,ighteenth 
century. The "~ercure Galant" for January, 1688 gives considerable 
space to this subject:- On represente depuis un mois avec beaucoup 
de succes une Tragedie intitulee ~egu us. Les plus grands hommes 
avoient taste ·ce sujet, et quoy que l'action de ce . . omain, qui re-
tourna a Cartage, asseure de la mort qui luy estoit pre"pare"e, leur 
eust paru fort touchante, ils avoient trouv~ des obstacles qui leur 
sembloient invincibles ~ la reduire au _he~tre • .. _radon a eu moins 
de scrupules, ou peut-estre plus de lumieres, et pour faire mieu.x 
,, .... 
briller une si belle action, il a preste a l'Histoire des choses 
111 ' Freres Parfaict:- Hist. du ~heat., Vol . XIII, p. 69-85. 
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qu 'elle ne luy fournissoit pas, et il l'a mesme chanfle dans les 
circonstances de l'action principale. Ce que fit Regulus est si 
/ ~ 
eclatant et part d'une si grande ame, qu 'on ne peut l'entendre sans 
' l ' ad~irer. Vous pouvez juger par la qu 'il doit y avoir de g~andes 
b ... 112 eautez dans cette piece . " 
Pradon himself was overjoyed at its success. Enfin sans 
faire une plus longue discution, je puis dire que cet ouvrage a 
/ frape si vivement tout le public, et les Acteurs en ont remply si 
dignement les caracteres, que cela me doit encourager a l'avenir ~ 
travailler avec plus d'application que anais, et ~ cherc er des 
suj ets dont la grandeur soutienne celuy de _.egul s .' 
Th t d d d . t d t d - D h ' 113 'th t e rage y was e ica e o a ame ~a aup ine wi o 
dedicatory epistles, one in prose, and the other in verse. arie-
... Anne de Baviere, Daupbine de France was much admired by Louis IV 
I 
for her wit and grace . St. Simon in his 11 •emoires' gives a very 
favorable portrait of ·her:- " e feu Roi qui aimoit la ma este de 
sa cour regrettoit toujours celle des cercles de la eine, 3a ~ere, 
I f parmi les~uels il avoit ete nourri, et dont la splendeur finit avec 
elle. Il essaya de les soutenir chez la eine sa femme, aont la 
b~ise et l ' etrange langue les etreignirent bient8t. Le oi, qui ne 
s'en pouvoit departir, les releva u tem s de ·a ame la auphine, 
112 
113 
ercure Galant, January, 1688, p . 341. 
arie Anne Christine Victoire d 3avi're, fille de erdinand, •l' ~lecteur de Bavi~re, na~uit a ~unich en 1669. , Elle epousa 
Louis dauphin fils de Louis IV le 7 mars 1680 a Chalons sur 
arne OU toute.la cour etait llee la ~ recevoir. ------------
Des son debut a la cour, elle y parut a ~on aise et tellement 
ace o tumee qu' on eut di t qu' elle et ai t nee au Louvre • 11 -
Biographie universelle ( ·ichaud) Paris, 1820, vol. ~II, 89. 
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' apres la mort de la Reine. Elle avoit l'esprit, la graoe, la dig-
nit{, et la conversation tres propres a oette sorte de cour." 114 
She was a person of distinguished manners, ell informed, speaking 
French and Italian perfectly, a lover of the arts. 115 Why should 
Pradon dedicate his tragedy to her? Never before had he directly 
sought the favor of royalty. Perhaps .fantaus ie 's early assist-
ance had now brought him to the attention of the Dauphine, for the 
Due had been the "gouverneur" of the Dauphin. ile the royal 
pupil had no great liking for his master's methods, the influence 
of llontausier probably persisted after the Dauphin's marriage. The 
Due's retainers would certainly come to the attention of this 
household and be favored by the royal couple. Des arets, likewise, 
to whom Pradon dedicated his second tragedy, had succeeded in late 
116 
years in gaining the good-will of a.dame la Dauphine. Then there 
was Madame Pradon, for the "Journal de Da.ngeau" for Vednesda 
117 August 16th, 1684 mentions a woman of this name attached to the 
' Dauphine's household:- "On commen9a a . voir a.dame la Dauphine qui 
gardait encore le lit. adame Pradon, sous gouvernante des filles 
eut permission de se retirer. Le roi ne voulut pas qu'elle ven-
dit sa charge, mais il lui fit donner 8000 francs: on devoit met-
tre em sa place deu.x sous-gouvernantes qui ne sont as encore nom-
me/ "118 es. as this ~adame Pradon the poet's ife? It is d'i fficul t 
114 ,, Memoires, Vol. IV, p.198. 
115Lavisse~ Hist.de France, part II, Vol. XII, p.391. 
116 •Des arets avoit pour soi adame la Dauphine par lea man~ges 
de sa femme" - St. Simon, €moires IX, p. 15. 
117Philippe de Dangeau, favorite of the Dauphin and of the king: 
St. Simon "'-emoires", vol. VIII, p. 226. 
118 ' Journal de Dangt'au, August, 1684, vol. I. 
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to say, for there is no further record of her. It would be nat-
ural for Pradon to dedicate his tragedy of "Regulus' to his wife's 
mistress. He would be sure of gaining protection and favor from 
the Dauphine and possibly some re ard from the king who four years 
before this time, as the quotation shows, was well pleased with 
the capable Madame Pradon. As if to recall to the Dauphine's at-
tention his past achievements, Pradon writes:-
1 { I 
"Pour moy, tout penetre de tea rares merveilles, 
Quoy que foible, je veux te consacrer mes veilles, 
Bienque depuis un temps dans un profond oubly, 
Tranquille j'aye est~ toujours ensevly, 
Sur mes ecrits enfin daigne jeter la veue, 
a use au Grand Louis ne fust pas inconnue, 
/ Tamerlan et ~hisbe par un sort glorieux, 
' Eurent tous deux l'honneur de paroistre a ses yeux.' 
119 
ith these flattering remarks Pradon dedicated his most success ul 
' tragedy to the Dauphine:- "Souffrez que Regulus paroisse a vos yeux 
' • I I\ sur le papier, apres avoir paru sur le Theatre avec assez de bon-
' ' ,,, heur------ C'est a vous, adame, a qui la Tragedi doit uniquement 
sea beautez; c'est par le goust exquis que vous en avez, ar ces 
,,, ,,, ' " lumieres penetrantes a qui rien n'echappe, que vous animez encore 
' ceux qui sont capable de faire de ces sortes d'Ouvrages, a en pro-
duire de nouveaux; c'est, adame, ce qui va me faire redouble mes 
soins, pour me rendre un peu moins indigne de l'honneur de vos ap-
plaudissement.11120 
"Le Satirique fran9ois expirant" - 1689, - a diatribe against 
Boileau, has been ascribed to Pradon upon the authority of Saint-
119 , Dedicace en prose de Regulus. 
120Epitre en vers de Regulus. 
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121 Marc. The arguments used to prove this the poet's work are un-
. . 122 \ . ~ .-I 123 
convincing. La Chevre in his 'Bi bµ.o; graphie des Re cue ils" 
has not seen fit to include it among the works of Pradon. 
In 1694 appeared "La R~ponse ~ la Satire X du Sieur n"'**124 
a criticism in prose of the tenth satire of Boileau. Pradon states 
in the preface his reasons for attacking this satire: "En.fin la sa-
tire X du Sieur D*** attendue depuis si longtems, vient de paroitre. 
" Il ne doit pas trouver etrange de voir son Norn dans mes Vers, puis-
qu' il a mis le mien tout au long dans les siens, et comme il a la 
bonte de laisser au public la liberte' de juger de sen ouvrage. je 
m'en serviray, s'il luy plaist, pour luy marquer les fautes que ce 
125 
m~me public y trouve, malgre la presentation qu'il a du contraire." 
This pamphlet contains critical remarks of some justice concerning 
the subject matter of Boileau's tenth Satire on "Les emmes," co -
posed during the years 1692 and 1693 and appearing the latter ye~r. 
This satire produced at its appearance considerable discussion among 
the beaux esprits whose time was spent in the circles of women and 
126 
who felt called upon to rush to their defence. The reason Pradon 
121 G. Lanson:- "Hist.de la Litt. francaise" ,Paris,1n10, 497, note. 
Didot:- "Nouvelle Biographie generalle," Paris, 1862, T.XL, 967 
122K. Draeger:- "Le Triomphe de Pradon, ~ine Kritik des Disoou s 
au Roy und der drei ersten Satiren Boileau D spreaux, In · gural 
Dissertation, Greifswald, 1886. 
123Paris, 1904, III, 486. 
124Paris, 1694, chez Robert J. B. de la Caille in-12, avec permission 
de M. le Cha.noelier. 
125 I ' Preface to the "Reponse a la. Satire X, et o." (Bi bl. de IV Arsenal 
#6896 ter B. L.) 
126 Le debut de cette satire fUt extraordinaire; mais elle excita des 
critique si vives et fli nombreuses, que l'auteur en fut.presque 
entierement deoourage. Racine, pour le rassu~er, lui dit: Vous 
avez attaquetout un corps, qui n'est compose que de langues, 
sans compter celles des galants, qui prennent parti dans la 
querelle." - Bolaeana, CXV. 
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gives for his attack against this particular satire is not the only 
motive . His name had frequently appeared in previous satires of 
Boileau , 127but he had already r eplied to these in his "Uouvelles 
Remarques sur Tous les Ouvrages du Sieur n*"*,. • Naturally one ex-
pects that Pradon, the poet of the ruelles, the favored of certain 
salons where the influence of women made for his success, would use 
this occasion to de.fend those who felt in this satire an attac'r on 
their judgment and taste . This is especially true in the case of 
.~adame Des Houlieres at whose salon he was well received and whose 
connection with the affair of the sonnets concernin the two 'Phed-
res" made of her no friend of Boileau . The lines in the tenth 
satjre devoted to this lady would be suf icient cause fo reply on 
the nart of one who had twice written against the s a.tirist and who 
had every reason to defend the woman attacked . 
Pradon' s rashnes~ in replying to these liner; 





ais qui vient sur mes pas? c1 est une prec1euse, 
. 
Reste de ces esprits jadis si renonmes 
Que d ' un coup de son art ·oliere a difammes. 
De tous leurs sentiments cette noble heritiere 
antient encore ici leur secte fa9onni re. 
c 1 est chez elle to· '.Jurs queles fades auteurs 
S ' en yont se consoler u me ris des lecte rs. 
~lle y recoit leur pl inte; et sa docte deme re 
I 
\ 
Aux Perrins, aux, Cor s est ouverte a toute he re. 
La , au faux bel esprit se tiennent les bure ux· ' 
L · tous les vers sont bons pourvu ' qu ' ils soient nouvea x. 
' { ' 
Au mauvais gou t public la belle y fa.it la guerre; 
128 
Plaint Pradon opprime des sifflets du J>arterre . n 
" ViI, IX ; Epitre Vl, vII , VIII. 
, edition A, Oh . Gidel , Paris, 1872. 83. 
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In justification of women Pr don says of the ·~t·re X:- 'Tous 
les ens de bon , out demeurent d'accord qu'il (Des rea Y) n'a point 
,, ' touche aux caracteres des emmes de la Cour dont les ma ·eres luy 
sont inconnues, et qu 1 il n ' a depeint tout au plu que celles de la 
12~ 
rue S . Denis, ou de la Place ~aubert." Tho s ame idea is ex-
pressed in the main body of the criti que in om v rses a dressed 
to .:aoileau:-
"Il est vre.y _ue pri ve des dons de la nature, 
e Ciel ne te ~orme que pour lu· aire in re; 
,, 
Toujours melancholi e, ou to jo rs ur eux, 
Tu n'as jrunais senti les traits de eux bea 
ui ma re ton humeur et fa ouche et sa v e 
Auroient de tes ec its adouci le lan age. 
A_reu que le beau exe en ma risant tes trait 
Ne se reconnoiat point dans tes lants o t 
u suis ma.l t 
, 
~re ce humble a ec r ance, 
s· 
• 
Avancant plusieurs mots dont 1 pudeur s'offense, 
I 
t ton style cynique aUY. DG.llles inconnu 
e seroit pas admis mem chez 1 Cornu 
Dont le nom doit bles er les moi~ cha.a es o eilles 130 
...,t ui eul ait rou ir ' us e es a eille • 
egarding the line 'Plaint don op ri e oes si let d 
terre " the poet elt called pon to r ind is er ic th t three 
' 
of his tragedies had not been 0 ill eceived b t his ublic i 
hose disfavor he as up osed to be:- "C'est ' n ce meI!le Part er re ' 
y repondre pour moy, 
( 
et je croy que si le .:>·eur De ·eaux voulo t 





to the '~e onse a la Satire X. 
' a la Satire X, etc . 
r-
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seroit siffle luy meme . "131 
The tragedy of "Germanicus" which was presented the 22nd of 
December, 1694, had but six performances, the last of which occur-
132 
red on the fifth of January of the ensu.,1ng year . The play was 
never printed . The only information we have of it comes to us from 
an epigram of Racine "Sur le Germanicus de Pradon' :-
Que Je plains le destin du grand Germanicus~ 
Quel fut le prix de ses rares vertus! 
Persecute par le cruel Tib re, 
Empoisonne par le tra~tre Pison: 
Il ne lui .manquoit plus, pour derniere mis~re, 
" , Que d ' etre chante par Pradon. 
The fo·llowing rather amusing incident is told in connection 
~ith this tragedy:- "A la premiere representation de cette 1rage~ 
/ ,, ,.. die, les Spectateurs, etonnes de n'avoir vu paroitre gue des hom-
mes dans les deux premiers Actes, se disoient les uns a autres 
en riant: Voile une vraie Tragedie de college, il n ' y a point de 
femmes. Au coI!l.IIlencement du troisiem& Acte on vit sortir tout a la fol~ 
du fond du theatre, deux Princesses et deux Confidentes: et l'on 
entendit en meme temps dans la alle une voix per9ante et ga conne, 
gui prononca ces paroles= Quatorze de DB.I:leS, sont-ils bons? ce qui 
I I 133 
excita un battement de mains general . ' 
The last tragedy of Pradon, Scipion l ' Africaf ', as pro-
duced rida.y the 22nd day of February, 1697 .134 The play was pre-
sented to the comedians on the 25th of December of the preceding 
year but was refused, A second reading took place on January 22nd 
l3J_ I '- • 
-iteponse a la Satire X, etc . 
132Freres Parfaict:- Hist . du Theat . fran9ais,vol.XIII,p . 391 . 
133La Porte et Chamfort :-Anecdotes dramatiques; Paris, 1775. 
134 '\ l /\ • 1 4 57 Freres Parfaict:- Hist, du Theat,fran9a1s,vo . XIV,p . 6- • 
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after which it was accepted for production provided certain 
135 
changes were made by the author. The play was not a success . 
De Vise makes no mention of it in the 'Mercure Galant." The only 
information we have about its reception by the public comes from 
two epigrams, one of Jean Batiste Pousseau, the other of the 
poet Gacon. Rousseau in the verses addressed to Pradon confuses 
the "Grand Scipion," tragedy of Prade, with the "Scipion11 of 
Pradon. 
A Pradon qui avoit fait une Satire pleine d'invectives con-
tra Boileau:-
Au nom de Dieu! Pradon, pourquoi ce grand courrou.x, 
ui contra Despreaux exhale tant d'injures? 
Il m'a berne, me direz-vous: 
Je veux le diffamer chez les races futures. 
He croyez-moi, laissez, d'inutiles projets. 
~uand vous reussiriez a ternir sa memoire, 
vous n'avanceriez rien pour votre propre gloire. 
136 
Et le grand Scipion sera toujours ma.uvais." 
The epigram of Gacon is still more unfavorable- and Gacon was 
no very ifted poet himself:-
' Dans sa Piece de Scipion 
Pre.don fa.it voir ce Capitaine 
Pr~t a se marier avec une Africaine. 
D'Annibal, il fait un poltron. 
ses Haros sont enfin si differens d'eux-memes, 
Qu'un quidam les voyant plus masques qu'en un Bal 
" Dit que Pre.don donnoit, au milieu de careme 
une Piece de Carnaval. 11 
137 
135 ' . " 
13 Freres Parfaict:-Hist.du Theat,francais,vol.XIV,p.46-57. 6 J.B.Rousseau; Oeuvres, Paris, chez Lefevre, 1624. 
137 Gacon:-Poete sans fard,P aris, 170, 279 . 
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Pre.don did not li.ve long enough to regain the favor which 
Regulus had brought him and which was lost with Scipion. His 
life had been a constant struggle with opposition from a P.OWer-
ful party whose ideas were not his . Boileau, especiall , made 
his road hard by the excessive ridicule which he heaped upon 
him. Some credit is due the man for his perseverance in the 
face of such opposition and in spite of the bad impression s~read 
broadcast about his works and their unfavorable reception by the 
public. Had he not entered into direo~ co~petition with Racine 
in the unfortunate quarrel of the "Phedre" he might have escaped 
much of the ridicule of Boileau and Rrcdne and would have been I 
classed among many other writers of tragedies of his age v~o, 
while not great, were content to turn out just such tragedies as 
the public desired. Historians represent him as one s ollen with 
pride, lacking in judgment, and so obsessed with his own merit as 
, 
to imagine he could rival Racine. Such characteristics are not 
revealed in the prefaces to his plays and critical remarks. ith 
the exception of "Phedre et Hippolyte", where the heat of party 
strife caused excess of speech and the taking of attitudes, the 
poet speaks of his work in a modest manner, free from bombast ahd 
self-praise:-
I ~ 
11 Cependant, sans me prevaloir d'une reussite qui a bien 
passe mes esperances, je dirai d'abord ingenuement que je ne pre-
tends pas que ce coup d'essai pour le The re soit un chef- -0 ~vre. 
11 y sans doute bien des choses ,qui pourroient etre mieux tour-
138 
nees. 11 
"A la verite je ne croyois pas etre encore digne d'une si 
grana · dechalnement; ma.is l'envie m'a trop fa.it d'honneur, et m1 a 
138 -Preface to "Pirazne et Thisbe ." 
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I' I traite en plus grand Auteur que je ne suis.---------Cependant, je 
ne doute pas qu'il n ' y ait plusieurs fautes dans cet Ouvrage; je 
ne pretends pas ~tre infailli ble, et si nos ""~ai tres du Theatre 
qui y regnent avec tant d ' empire et de justice, sont exposes eux-
I\ \. ,, 
memes a des Critiques, qui leur ont donne tant d'emotion, pour-
~ 
quoi un jeune Auteur qui commence, et qui n'est encore qu'a sa 
' 139 
seconde Piece en sero~t-il plus exempt qu'eux?" 
\ 
"Le succes de Regulus a este si grand que son titre seul 
, , ' 
pourroit servir d ' Apologie et de Preface pour repondre a quelques 
Critiques . Cependant sans me prevaloir des beautez que ce sujet 
m' a fournies, et des larmes que le public ya repandues, j'ose 
, , 
dire que je me s9ais un peu de gre d'avoir trouve une route que 
plusieurs Auteurs avoient vainement cherchEf •11 140 
"-----c'est une Guerre (la critique) fort innocent quand on 
, 
n'attaque ny les moeurs ny la personne; je lui (Boileau-Desprean 
passeray, s ' il le veut, que je suis un fort mechant Poete, pour-
I 
veu qu'il me passe aussi qu'il fait quelque fols de mechants vers • 
et de grand es fautes de jugement . " 141 
"Enfin sens faire une plus longue description, e puis dire 
I que cet ouvrage a frape si vivement tout le public, et les Acteurs 
' en ont remply si dignement les c racteres, que cela me doit en-
courager a l ' avenir a travailler avec plus d'application q e ja-
mais, et a chercher des sujets dont la grandeur soutienne celuy de 
142 Regul:us." 
139 Preface to "Ta.merlan." 
140 
n ' 'Regu:rus." 
141 ,, Ded cace ~o "Nouvelles Rernarques, etc." 
142' Preface to "Regulus." 
r 
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These remarks from the poet's printed works do not show an 
excess of arrogance or lead one to believe that he was as vain 
of his ability as to merit such verses as these:-
Pradon tu pris si fort l'indigne caract re, 
, 
Que ta temerite croissant avec le tems 
' 
Comme les immortals tu demandas l'inoens; 
' Nos premieres faveurs furent peu reconnues, 
, , 
La folle ambition l'eleva sur les nues: 
, 
Lors il n'ecouta plus qu'une fou euse ardeur, 
, 143 
ais pour lui le mepris courut de coeur en coeur. 
Not satisfied with representing the poet as an arrogant ego-
tist, his critics, as if to round out his portrait, accused him of 
gross ignorance . The following anecdote is found in Brossette's 
" note to a line of Boileau's Xth "Epitre where Pradon fi res in 
this fashion:-
I , 
"Huer la metaphore et la metonymie; 
(Grands mots que Pradon croit des termes de chi ie)-
Un jour, dit-on au sortir d ' une de sea Tra edies, . le 
Prince de Conti l'aine, luy ayant dit qu'il avait transporte en 
Europe une Ville qui est dans l'Asie: je prie Votre A tesse de 
' m' excuser, repondit Pradon, car je ne s9ais pa~ trop bien la 




with Pradon•s tragedy of Tamerlan . 
lse here in connection 
T o reasons make one oubt 
the authenticity of this tale, at least as applicable to Pradon: 
lle.de la Roche-Guilen: ... " a Pradonnade," Amsterdam. 1711, 
n-12 (Bibl.de l'Arsenal, 17053.) 
Bressette. 




first, for the reason that Brossette ffas on friendly terms with 
Boileau; secondly, that Brossette accepts the tale on hearsay 
evidence, using it as an explanation of the lines in the Epitre 
wherein Pradon is satirized. Of like quality is the anecdote 
146 
copied extensively by historians from Vigneul- arville. 
"Pradon le fameux Pradon, ayant fait une piece de Theatre 
' 
s'en alla le nez dans son manteau avec un ami se m~ler a la foule 
des gens qui remplissent le parterre a lrH8tel des Comedians, 
afin de se derober a la flaterie, et d'aprendre par lui-mSme sans 
~tre connu, ce que le Public pensoit de son O~vrage . ' Des le re-
mier Acte la Piece fu 
, 
sifflee. Pradon qui dans le fond ne a'at-
tendoit qu' a des loua.nges et des exclamations, enrage de se voir 
ei maltraite, perd cont6nance. Il rougit, il palit, il se mord 
I 
lea doigts, frappe du pied et ecume de la bouche. Son a.mi 1 
voiant dans Ce trouble, le tire par le bras et lui dit: onsieur, 
onsieur, tenez bon contre ce revers de fo tune, et si vo s m'en 
croiez, vous moguant de ses inconstances, siflez hardiment comme 
lea autres. Pradon revenu a lui, et trouvant ce conaeil a son 
out , prend son sifflet et sifle des mieux. Un ousquetaire qui 
assistoit au spectacle le poussa rudemont, et lui dit tout en 
colere: Pourquoi siflez vous, onsieur? La piece eat belle: son 
' Auteur n'est pas un sot, il fait figure et bruit a la Cour. 
Pradon un peu trop chaud repousse le ousq etaire, et jure comme 
~ 
un chartier embourb~ qu' il siflera j squ'au bout. Le osquetaire 
prend le chapeau et la perruque de Pradon, et les jette jusques 
sur le Theatre. Pradon donne un souflet au ousquetaire, et le 
, , , \ 1 ousquetaire, l ' epee a la main, tire deux ignes en croix sur le 
146 ~langes d'Histoire et de Litterature, Paris, 1725, al.II, 
p. 89-90. 
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visage de Pradon et le veut tuer. Pradon porte ~ son ennemi qui 
l'avoit terrasse quelques coups de poings et de pieds a la dero-
,, bee: mais.enfin retire de dessous les mains de ce rude joueur par 
les charitables spectateurs, Pradon sifle et battu pour l'amour de 
luy-m~me gagne la porte et vale faire penser . "147 
This anecdote has been accepted on its face value by the 
biographers of Pradon as another bit of evidence of the poet's 
stupidity. The historian who first noted this tale wrote in 1725 
some seventy years after Pradon's death. He gives no source for 
the anecdote and as it does not appear in the writings of the 
poet ' s contemporaries, there is room for doubt whether Pradon 
was really the person of the story, for any mediocre author of 
doubtful success with the public would have suited just as ell. 
' 
ile not wholly rejecting it, the story must be ta en ith reser-
vations. 
The Fr res Parfaict have given a portrait of the man after 
the report of those ho kne him:- "Il etoit de moyenne tnille et 
avoir l'air extr~mmement cornmun, le visage long et le menton fort 
avance. Au reste sa triste fortune et son exterieur ne li e 
aj outoient encore a sa m µ vaise mine . 11148 The fe extant details 
of his life furnish little to judge in hat manner he lived. The 
theatre hich gave such scanty livelihood to acine mu t certainly 
have been insufficient for Pradon' s needs . Ho~ he supported himse1f 
and what favors he received from the circles in hich he moved e 
do not know. If his personal appearance was as careless as the 
above portrait sugges t s, and this in a society where external ap-




pearance counted considerably for social preferment, the cause un-
doubtedly lay in the hard circumstances in which he lived. "On 
nous le reprtsente comma un homme gonfl6 de vanitl, et ce vani-
teux n'a pas fait graver son portrait; puis, l orsqu'en 1696 tout 
le monde courut chez les commissaires delegues par le Roi pour la 
/ / 
revision de la noblesse et la delivrance d'armes aux vilains qui 
voulaient bien les yayer 20 livres, il s'abstint," says one of his 
biographers. There is, however, a portrait drawn and engraved by 
Corot after Rigaud of a J. N. Pradon, dramatic author, but there 
is some doubt whether the portrait represents the poet . 149 
Niceron ascribes to Pradon a tragedy, nAntigone," on the au-
thority of some verses of Le Pere Ducerceau:-
Sur le manteau de Regulus 
I /' On eut epargne sa personne, 
ais le pauvre hornme n'avoit plus 
150 Que le · uste-au-cor s d'Antigone.' 
"Cette Tragedie, ' says ic eron, "fut fort mal re Que, et Pr -
don lui-m~me qui cstimoit toujours beaucoup sea Ouvrage, n'a amais 
I I 
oae la faire imprimer. -------C'est par allusion au sort de ces deux 
Tragedies, Regulus et Antigone qu•un Sei e r yant trouve Pradon 
qui portoit un assez mauvais juste-au-corps sous un beau manteau 
I ' d ecarlate, lui dit: Pradon, voila le manteau de Re lus et le juste-
au-corps d ' Antigone." 
151 
... The Freres Parfaiot have corrected iceron on this point and 
destroyed one of the legends about Pradon:- "Pour detruire oes au-
thorit~s ( iceron and le P~re Duoeroeau) il suffit de remarguer oue 
149B N t· P don eaurepaire :- o ice sur ra • 
150 ' N' · t ' d 1 C . t. q e 1 Le Pere Ducerceau :-La ecessi e e a ri 1 u ou e 
Prevot de Parnasse , Paris, 1733-in 8°. 
and 
151 r Niceron:- .emoires etc., Vol.43, p. 371-97. 
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depuis M. Rotrou aucun Auteur n'a donne de Tragedie sous le titre 
A ' d'Antigone que M. d'Assezan qui fit paroitre sa Piece en 1686 deux 
ans avant Regulus. ' , ' "' Sa Tragedie est imprimee; a l'egard de~ . Pradon, 
il est certain qu'il n'a jamais traiterce s jet. C'est par m~prise 
gue le P~re du Cerceau est tombe dans cette erreur, que sert de 
fondement au petit conte qu'on y a ajuste et le Continuatert.r des 
/ ,, / Memoires a ado~te l'une et l'autre, paroe qu'il ne s'est pas donne 
' ' 152 la peine de recheroher la verite de ce fait.n Notwithstanding the 
above, La Chevre in his Bibliographie des Recueils has ascribed the 
153 
tragea of Antigone to Pradon. 
I , 
He also mentions a novel, " reder-
154 
ic de Sicile11 
\ 
ascribed to lle. Bernard which ill . Eugene Asse be-
155 lieves t-0 be the work of Pradon . Pradon is no n to have been in 
correspondence with Mlle . Bernard and according to one of his b1o -
156 I 
raphers was in love with her:- "Pradon etoit devenu amouren.x d 'une 
olie Gasconne, elle ne l'aimoit pas; mais ses saillies la diver-
/ ' 
tissoient. Il lui ecrivoit une lettre en prose et en vers, ou sa 
passion avoit plus de part que sa use. Elle lui fit une belle r~­
ponse qui ne laissoit voir que de l'esprit: il l'admira; mais il 
n'en fut guere content et il ne replique par ces quatre vers:-
A I • 
'Vous n'ecrivez que pour eorire; 
C'est pour vous un amusement; 
oi qui vous aime tendrement; 
Je n'ecris que pour vous le dire.' 
152Freres Parfaict :- Hist .du Theat. Vol.XIII. 
153Paris, 1904, Vol.III,p.486-88, 
154 Paris , 1680, 3 parts, in-12. 
155 La Chevre :-Bi bl. des Recueils. 
156 La Porte et Chamfort~Anec.dramatiques, Paris,1775 ,vol .III , 
p. 408-10. 
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The quatrain is addressed to Mlle. Bernard and has seemed of 
sufficient merit to be included in Quitard's "Anthologie de l'Amour.~57 
The biographer is at fault in representing Mlle. Bernard as a 
"jolie Gasconne . " 
Catherine Bernard was born at Rouen, 1662, of a Protestant 
family and was the niece of Corneille and friend of Fontenelle who 
aided her in her work. She came early to Paris where she moved in 
the best society, gaining the esteem of adame de Sevigne, of 
Madame de Coulanges, and the friendship of the chancelier, I . de 
Pontchartrain. She became converted to the Roman church in 1685 
whereupon she was much favored by adame de aintenon. Besides 
I I poetry she wrote several novels: ".!!rederic de Sicile," (1680), 
ascribed to her by "La France Protestante' and which is thought 
to be of Pradon; "Eleonore d'Yvree (1687); "Le Comte d'Amboise' 
( 1689); nrnes de Cordoua (1696); and two tragedies, "Leodamie" 
158 
(1690) and "Brutus" (1696), in five acts and verse. 
The fact that she was a compatriot of Pradon, a niece of Cor-
neille, throws an interesting light upon the society in hich ra-
don moved. Born himself at Rouen and favoring in his writin s the 
dramatic method of Corneille, while moving in a circle where Cor-
neille's ~ork was greatly admired, it is only nat1ral that he should 
have known Mlle . Bernard whom be probably met in the salons fre-
quented by her uncle . 
It has been said that Pradon's occasional verse has been lost. 
In addition to the "Peche originel" for which he as crowned at the 
Palinods the few lines addressed to the Due de ontausier in the 
' 
preface to "Pirame , n and the quatrain to Mlle.Bernard, the follo ing 
157 Page 140. 
158La Chevre:- Bibl.des Recueils , Paris,1904, vol.III,p.209-10. 
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examples have been overlooked by all historians . ile of little 
value they found their way into an eighteenth century collection 
of fugitive verse : 
CONTRE UN FILOU. 
' Colin, a oe qu ' on dit, trois Archers inhumains 
\ , 
T' ayant pris a l ' ecart, faisoient al tes af aires; 
Mais tu t ' es fine - ment derobe de leurs mains · 
C' est le moindre larcin qu ' on t'ait jamais vu faire. 
11 ' ' ' Faut~il etre etonne qu ' a la jeune Isabelle, 
algre tout ton esprit, tu plaises moins que moi : 
Tune l ' entretiens que de toi; 
~t je ne l ' entretiens que d ' elle. 
159 
ad on . 
Pradon lived but a short time fter the roduction o his 
11 cirion l ' Africain." Then :ercure Galant' for January, 1698, under 
the caption '.orts' announ~es '~ . µradon. Il ~toit de Rouen, et 
nous a donn~ plusieurs ~ieces de 2reatre , et entr ' a t es 





a post-sc iptum to a lette of 3ourdelot o the Abbe icaise at 
Dijon, January 15th, 1698, e find 'Pradon mo ut h"er, les c rtes 
~la main. 1161 His death w s attrib1ted to uoplexy. 162 His 1-
taph has the appearance of ha in been co nosed du in his life-
time :-
159 \ ,, ,, ~ouvelle Bibliotheque de ~oc ete, ondres et Paris chez Delalain 
Rue St . Jacques, 1782, 104 . 
160 
·ercure Galant , Jan. 1698, p . 268 . 
161 
1 .... 11 :-Diet . critique , Paris, 1867 , p . 998 . 6' ibid 
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' "Cy git lA -ooete Pradon, 
Qui durant quarante ans, d rune ardeur sane pareille, 
\ 
~it a la barbe d ' Apollon, 
/ . 163 
Le m me metier que Corneille . " 
The biographical facts concerning the poet are ew. Certainly 
he has not been treated quite fairly from the point of view of his 
work by biographers . content to accept hat had alread been sain 
of him rithout weighing the merit or considering the source o their 
in~ormation. His work was not entirely re:ected by his ti~e. Cer-
tain of his tragedies had a success comparable to that of other 
1riters for the stage of his day, whose names no~ have reached a 
peaceful oblivion. This man, the favorite of certain polite salons, 
las he then such a ridiculous figure as he has been represented, 
or is this judgment the result of conflicting literary eta dards, 
embittered by party strife, in a war in which airness as un no ? 
ould he have been received in such a societ if he had been such 
as he is represented? The truth is perhaps half- y bet een, i 
that he w s the favorite of a rou hi ch s in itself a little 
out of touch with tlie current thought and thus a little ridic1lous 
as is every ··retardaire'' movement i the e es o those ho ill afte -
ards be its judges . It ma be worth hile to see 
ence such a social milieu could exert on the poet . 
st t i lu-




Rouen in the seventeenth century was the second city of France . 
Its importance in the realm of commerce and the arts was only e-
clipsed by that of the capital . In fact, it was considered the 
164 
second capital of the kingdom, and was in close touch with the 
intellectual and social life of Paris. The chief city of the im-
portant province of Normandy, its life sought to imitate the more 
brilliant and worldly gaiety of the capital. Travel between the 
t o was constant . Io social success was possible "lithout a first-
hand acquaintance with the latest fashion in speech, style, and 
taste for the moment in vogue at Paris. The manners of the ru-
elles and salons, the current scandal of court and city soc·ety 
found a ready acceptance at Rouen, here the ir' som o o. .,...,ro-
vincial existence ~as enlivened by the imitation of a more b il-
liant milieu. ~his close contact with the latest and cost approved 
in manners as well as in art brought the Rouennais society to a 
level of cultural existence whose inferiority to that o the ca 
tal was only measured by the absence of hose impo tant e sona~es 
who set the tone for the society of the day. Hardly had the in-
fluence of the salons appeared in the capital hen the society of 
Rauen forI!led its sa10ns on the models of ered by the eri ian 
world. /hat was fitting iD P ris as esuential t ?o en. In man-
ners, the spirit of the recieuse gallo.n.tr ith the re inement o · 
I\ " II • 1 the honnetes gens held sway among those hose socia osition and 
and local importance allowed of their ent a.nee into the 'bea1 mon e' 
of the provincial capital . 
164 E. llagne - ''Le laisant Abbe de Boisrobert," Paris, 1909, p . 32. 
.... 
8 .... 
Norman society could well afford to exact more than a mere 
flippant attention from its Parisian betters. Had it not in a 
meesure furnished the material by which the intellectual life of 
the ca~ital had been enriched? Especially true was it in literary 
art that Normandy had given forth men whose influence had been 
marked in the format ion of the li tera.ry taste of their day . al-
herbe with his somewhat dry and austere remarks had bro1ght society 
to a realization of the il"portance of purifying the lan uage, fittin 
it for poetic expression ; Sarrasi and Segrais brought a mannered 
grace and elegance to the written line that caught a miration in 
the ''honnG'tes gensl>, ~hile Boisrobert, 1:ls if reacting against the 
refinement of the time , introduced his rougher humor to am se, al -
though _careful to mask it behind an external coati of gentility 
almost Italian. The great Corneille , invieorating this rettiness 
of speech and manner by the glow o his oratory, and atherin into 
his phrase all the emotional high lights of society became the eat 
interpreter of society under the re~ency of Anne d ' utriche , an in-
fluence lasting well into the " si ~cle de -ouis uatarze. deep-
rootea, persistent , which even the changed times coul not readily 
obliterate from the hearts of his early admirers . .ore banal, lack-
ing the genius of his brother , Thomas Corneille played no mean 
figure in the cultural life of the capital. The elegant and some-
hat malicious grac e of Benserade, the fervor of Brebeuf the real-
ism of Petit, . and the fantasy of t . Amar.t , ad ed to the b illiant 
intellectual life which Iormandy and ouen in particular ave to 
. 165 Parisian society. 
As ide f rom literature, orrna.n society ~as not unknown to the 
capital, nor, in t urn, neglected by it. The archbishopric of Rauen 
165 ( Harmand:- "Georges de Brebeuf," Paris , 189'7, p. 15 . 
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had had a worthy representation in ~he family de Harley whose emi-
nence and reputation spread far beyond the confines of the provin-
cial seat. Of Franqois III, archevegue de Harley history records: 
r 
"que l'etendue de ses connaissances, la vivacite de son esprit, la 
fidelit~ de sa memoire, la force et la douceur de ses paroles, la 
Clarte et l 1 0rdre exact de Sa method attiraient tout Ce qU 1 il Y 
166 
avait de savants et de curieux dans la ville de Rouen." The 
president of the Chambres des Comptes de Normandie, l!. de Motte-
ville, would be today but a name were it not for the brilliancy of 
his wife, who, connected with Tiormandy through her uncle Bertaut, 
I " ' eveque de Seez, was an outstanding figure in a brilliant "siecle. 
Likewise the Due de Longueville, erstwhile governor of the rovince, 
has been dimmed in historical importance by the luster of his e, 
the all too celebrated sister of the great Conde, La Duchesse de 
Longueville. llle . de Scudery was not an unworthy compatriot of 
the preceding women of social importance. Probably no one ornan o 
her age exerted such a wide influence on her associates than did she. 
Her novels were as much the intellectual and social ide of her day 
as they are for us its reflector. ith this company o the socially 
elect, one may include the Due de Montausier who gave to Rouen and 
to Normandy several years of excellent government followin the deat 
of the Due de Longueville . The husband of Julie d'Angenne might be 
expected to exact from those surrounding him a tone nd social 
convenance in harmony with that elegant forerunner o all salons 
the H6tel de Ra.mbouillet . Last only in social importance ere the 
brothers Corneille, Pierre, Antoine, end Thomas representing the 
gentlemen of the robe , the legal life of the city. If not as ell 
known in that profession as they became in their chosen fields, by 
166 Harmand :- "Geor ges de Brebeuf," Paris, 189'7, p . 15. 
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family tradition and early education the law had claimed them as 
1•t d .d t 167 1 many o hers of Norman birth. 
Was this influence of Norcandy in the literature and social 
history of the seventeenth century derived from any special attri-
bute of the Norman racial stock? As one historian points out, the 
importance of the Norman role in French letters is due neither to 
race nor to the climate from which it issued, "mais a la prosperite 
de la Normandie , au goftt naturel des habitants pour les lettres et 
les arts, a la haute culture intellectuelle qui regnait dans lea 
grandes villes. Les traditions litteraires y etaient conservees 
168 
avec un soin jaloux.n Rauen had its salons where the polished 
provincial beaux esprits and belles dames vied with each other in 
emulating the taste and tone of the better known Parisian models. 
An OQcasional visit to the capital sufficed to introduce into the 
Rouennais salons the latest turn of phrase, of speech, as ell as 
manner . To be but slightly behind the great world of the court was 
the aim of the provincial seigneurs. Literary taste, following and 
at the same time, rounding out the manner of the day, stood well to 
the fore as at Paris in the Rouennais provincial life. rhe Pali-
' ' 
nods of Rouen each year by contest and gentle rivalry urged to new 
efforts the native poets, while providing a court for the reception 
. 
of ambitious young aspirants. The Academia de l'Immaoulea Canoe -
tion de la Vierge supplemented what was uone at the Palinods . Col-
leges flourished, especially that of the Jesuits. rhe homes of the 
great, the salons of the refined, and the ruelles of bourgeois and 
seigneur, made up a world of life and letters where taste, social 
intercourse, literary competition and polite culture ere as much 
167neltour:-"Les Ennemis de Racine," Paris,1859,p.63,et seq. 
Ed.Frere·-"Une seance de l'Academie des Palinods en 1640~Rouen,1867. 
168 . ~ 
_____ _:_H=-a::..::r.:m:::and -"Georges de Brebeuf, p . 16. 
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the acceptable and usual basis of the 11 honnetes gens" as they were in 
the Paris of greater fame . 
Such was the social and intellectual milieu in which Pradon 
appeared in 1664 . Coming as he did from a family of legal and lit-
erary training , his entrance into the cultured circles depended upon 
his own initiative and intelligence . His success at the Palinods, 
however small, singled him from the mass as one of promise to w om 
society could open its door. One mlW well su pose that he early 
learned the distinction between what was "dans 1 ' ordre" and hat 
not in accordance with the fashion most prevalent; what was e ect-
ed of the "honnete homme''; and perhaps more significant for him, wh 
was in the world of letters the most approved literary manner and 
style . It seems probable that he was educated at the Jesuit College , 
169 
as the documents mentioned heretofore suggest, and that his educa-
tion was directed if not in person, at least in precept by ·arruerite 
Delastre, his mother , in whose family literature had been of ore 
than passing interest . His brother ' s succes at the Palinods points 
to a literary tradition or strain which was perhaps a mere exnression 
of the influence of this polite orld in his case , and Which ran deep-
er and fuller in that of Jacques . 
To a young man of Rouen who essayed a literary career, hat hope 
for success was before him in 1644 beyond the philoso hie or gallant 
discourses of salons or the acclaim for an occasional well-turned 
L . 1 m igal, quatrain or chanson? This was still the time of the "poesie 
, 
mondaine" although somewhat worn from oveituse; the precieuse i fluence 
~till held its sway in the salons . The novel, the epic, tragedy bear 
that common trait , a s t riving for "grandeur" in all degrees . Balzac, 
~!.Y, See chapter I, p. 80 . 
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Gom"'berville, La Cal ' ,, enede, Scudery, Corneille, supply the type . The 
Corneilles, Pierre and Thomas, had but lately left their native city 
t .d t 170 o resi e a Paris , from which they made occasional trips to their 
place of birth. During this period the elder Corneille had ma.de for 
himself a reputation of which Rouen could well be proud . He had 
formed and directed the taste of his contemporaries "emportes par un 
scuffle de passion qui les soutient et les el ve ; c ' est m@me cet en-
thusiasme 
' 
"' cet elan du coeur qui explique en grande partie les qual-
ites, les defauts, les fautes des hommes de ce temps. 1ous les au-
teurs sont doues d ' une vive imagination, a laquelle se melent la sub-
tili te de 1 ·1 esprit et l 1 abUS d 1 Une energie qU I ilS ne BaVent paS moder-
er . 11171 This imitation of the grand manner of Corneille with his 
taste for the heroic, the enlarging of the human type to e treme li -
i~s, the pompous style , and the brilliant phrase as the general lit-
erary attitude . 
"Thomas Corneille, following close upon his brother's ootste s, 
was rapidly gaining fame with the court by methods some hat under tlie 
lofty level of the true corneillian excellence . ~aste changes 1th 
society . rom 1647 ~~~~-·when he presented 'L'~ngagement du 
,_.., 
Hasard,' a tr slation of a play by Calderon 'Los Empe:r.t.os de un 
acaso,n Thomas Corneille h succeeded suf iciently to arouse the 
172 jealousy of those who followed the same career . "Dans les pre-
miers temps de son s e jour · says his biographer, Thomas avait ete 
fort recherche dans l es societes elegantes, particulierement 0 regn-
ait encore le gout du r omanesque et du precieux et qui contin eraie.nt 
~ leur maniere lea tradit ions de l ' Hotel de Rambouillet. ' . pres avoir 
l?O They left 3ouen i n 1662 . 
171 ;. Harmand: - "Georges de Brebeuf,' p . 32 . 
172 Regnier:-"Thomas Cornei lle, sa vie et ses oeuvres , " Pa.ris ,1892,p . 4 . . 
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ete le protege de la comtesse de Noailles, de la comtesse de 
Fiesgue, de la duchesse de ontpensier, il avait eta fort bien 
ace ·11i dans le salon de Mme Des Houlieres q i; plus jeune que 
!lle , de Scudery, rec~aillit vers 1665 l'h~ritage de l'ill ustre 
173 Sapho." 
. 174 
Brebeuf whose death had occurred a few years before. ~as 
still esteemed by his compatriots, while the Abbe Boisrobert, whose 
life had been so much a mirror of his ti es175 had left a genial 
recollection behind him. / enage in his eulogy of Sarasin points 
the way to success for the young and ambitiolls writer: 11 e me de-
-
mandez point ce qu'avoit Jonsieur Sarrasin pour plaire si univer-
sellement. Il n'avoit rien de ce qui deplaist en la plupart des 
gens d'esprit, et de ceux qui font profession des lettres. Les 
uns, ou par une vertu tr~p auetere ou par un mepris qui les rend 
eu esmes meprisables, n ' ont de commerce qu'avec les s9avans et 
renoncent volontairement a l'entretien de la plus grande partie du 
monde ........ On en voit d'autres qui n'ont nice chagrin ni cette 
fierte, mais qui par une trop forte application a leurs desseins, 
• I 
sont toujours distraits et ne portent en auoun lieu q e la mo ie 
I 
de leur esprit, tournant sans cesse la veue d'un autre caste. co -
me un amant elo igne de c e qu ' il aime. Quelque s yant peu de con-
naissance du monde et assez de jugement ne marchent qu'avec crainte, 
comme en un pais meconnu: ils ne disent . rien pour trop choisir ce 
qu'ils ont ~ dire: on divine pl tost leur esprit que l'on ne le 
Voit. 11176 
173Regnier :- "Thomas Corneille, sa. vie et ses oeuvres," Pa.ris,1892, 
174p.72, I 
Harmand :- "Georges de Brebeuf, 11 p . 85 . 
175 Died September 17th, 1661. 
176 I 
Disco ·r sur les Oeuvres de . . Sarrasin par enage," preceding 
the edition of the Oeuvres de Sarrasin 1658. 
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The society of Rouen thus modeled on the polite circles of 
Paris and baskine in the glamor hich its sons reflected, read 
thei Cal ' enede and their Scudery, applauded the verses la 
Sarrasin, delighted in the prec ieu:x: spirit of the :~ontausiers 
' 
v1ith that admiration for the "grandeur" of Corneille which was 
already stamped with Parisian approval. The theatre o~ the pro-
vincial capital gave the tragedies of the great fellow-townsmen. 
hen Pradon was fourteen, the troup of . oliere came to Rouen, 
ay 19th, 1658, and played until October, after hich it departed 
to launch forth into the Parisian world. The 3egistre de la 
Grange shows twenty-five performances of the plays by Thomas 
Corneille: "Le Ge6lier de soi-meme" and "Don Bertrand.' he 
tragedies of Corneille must have come early to Pradon's atten-
tion, especially since their author had for so long a time made 
his home in Rouen. It is possible that Pradon kne Corneille at 
this time, for Corneille undoubtedly attended sessions of t e 
Palinods and may have been present at that of 1664 at ~hich Pra-
don was crowned. Then, too, the infl ence o his mothe might 
have helped the boy to1ard this intro uction. onta.usier, as 
governor of the province, had an honorary seat at the meetin a 
of the Palinods. He, too, as has been said heretofore, p obably 
extended his hospitality to the yo ng poet, for the verses hich 
P don addressed to him on the occasion of his de arture for his 
new duties with the Dauphin, suggest an acquaintance ith the 
governor which, if not extensive, as of a character suf icient 
to allow his reception in the salon of the duke. where Corneille 
was as warmly receive~ as his works were admired. The times, the 
milieu and fortune all tended to make of the young Pradon an ar-
' 
dent admirer of Corneille and to direct his poetic efforts to ard 
89. 
dramatic verse. Society, presentation of plays, and a reading of 
the latest in literature added to this tendency. Rauen was one 
of the most active cities in the matter of book publishing. The 
printers of Rauen vied with those of the capital in the amount of 
reading matter turned out from their presses. or the young :rrit-
er raised in this atmosphere, in itself but a gleam of the larger 
world beyond, all roads led to Paris. Thither had gone the men 
who had made a success . Cramped by the limitations of a rovin-
cial city , however brilliant its society, these men had broken 
away from Rauen and gone to seek a wider field at the source of 
all activity, in that capital where court and king gave favor only 
to those who in turn paid them homage. These men had been faithful 
to their native soil : "P~u etre meme ont-ils plus f cilement que 
les autres etouffes leur vanite pour obliger un compatriote, facili-
177 
ter ses debuts et lui procurer de solides protections . Bois-
robert, Segrais, Scudery, willingly introduced their compat iots 
into salons and ruelles near the eat and the po erful where they 
themselves had alre dy won the right of entrance . By maintaining 
a polite mean in the matter of literary effort, by followin the 
beaten track of common e cellence, not deviatin into the e tra-
ordina~y or the bizarre , a man of letters with a su~ficient entree 
into the great world of society would be ell on the ay to d ac-
quiring that protection and aid from the eat which as desired b 
all literary workers . Had not Corneille himself upon his rrival 
in the capital lodged at the house of the Due de Guise as di his 
brother Thomas? The success of the master at the salon of ad me 
177 / Harmand :- ''Georges de Brebeuf , " p . 17 . 
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de Rambouillet was even at this time a matter of tradition . Bre-
beuf through his friends had sought the protection of the great 
and the favor of ministers, neglecting nothing which might further 
his fortune . 178 What if poets did waste their talents on frivoloirn 
subjects, little suited to establish their fame ~ Provided they 
found a generous protector, they oared not whether their reputa-
tion went further than the particular salons or ruelles in which 
they were accredited . 
The example of so many of Pradon's compatriots in leaving 
Rouen to try their fortune in the larger field of a Parisian an~ 
court audience, must have influenced him to make the same decision, 
especially since he could expect no financial assistance from is 
parents, nor does he appear to have been satisfied with a legal 
career . The example of Boisrobert, Thomas Corneille, not to men-
tion the great Corneille himself, in abandoning the solid pro its 
of a steady professional life for the more sho , less ble,a.nd 
certainly more financially uncertain career of a dramatic riter, 
must have led him to make this choice . He , like his conte porar es 
in leaving the home surroundings for the capital, as ont to look 
about him, choosing for protector and possible aecenas, the repre-
sentative of some honorable family of high social position hose 
favor would open for them the doors t o the exclusive sal0ns, ar-
dians and arbiter s of n1e bon gout . " here they mi ht find means 
to success freedom from pecuniary i l ls , and possibly reception at 
' 
court . Pierre and Thomas Corneille lodged at the home of their 
noble patron : Brebeuf throughout his life bent his efforts toward 
178 
Harmand :- "Georges de Brebeuf . " p . 34 . 
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pleasing the important figures of his day, while La ontaine was 
fortunate in gaining the interest of the duchesse de Bouillon. 
Pradon arrived in Paris with his first tra edy dedicated to on-
tausier, recently governor of ]ormandy, a friend of Corneille, 
whose salon was a rendezvous for orman sooiety as well as for 
those whose taste still lingered in the atmosphere of the nStel 
. 179 de Rambouillet. One ould like to believe that he lodged at 
the duke's residence where either a previous acquaintance ith 
its owner or the introduction of the Corneilles procured for him 
a welcome. It must not be forgotten that Pradon's father as a 
le,wyer of some practice and must have kno n the Corneille family. 
The verses which the poet dedicated to ·onta sier upon the lat-
ter's departure from Rouen; the success hich he had at the Pali-
nods while ontausier was yet residing in Rouen; the rofessional 
relations hich might have existed between the families Cor eille 
and ?radon, and the dedication of this first tragedy to so s eci 1 
a personage as .ontausier all point to an actual acquaintance and 
possible f iendship between the two men. 
In 1674, Pradon must have found the theatre at Paris in he 
rocess of a trans ormation. One cannot believe that the p o in-
cial stage of Rouen did not echo the neN m nner o t edy · ich 
s beginning to displace the Corneillian ae thetics. c·ne 
already produced his Andromaque (1667), ritannic 
nice (1670) Bajazet (1672), ~ithridate (1673)t80 
( 1669) • er -
' oliere lod ed 
i the Palais Royal since 1661, had given his Precieuses Ridic lea 
(1659). L'Ecole des Femmes (1662), Tartuf e (1665) before the 
179Ea. rere·-''Une Seance de l'Academi 1es Palinods en 1640,' 
Rouen, 18G7, p. 17. 
180 ~ Paul !:lesna.rd:-"Oeuvres de Racine, 'edition Grands ...... crivains, 
Earis,1886 . / 
Gustave Lanson;-"Histoire de la litterat'G.re fran9aise,13th ed.p . 514-1 
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Princesse Palatine, not, however, presented without restrictions 
until 1667, Don Juan (1665), Le 1.isanthrope (1666), Gear e Dandin 
(1668), L'A~ e (1668), Les em:mes Savantes (1672), Le .ralade 
181 
Imaginaire (1674), not to mention Thomas Corneille with seven 
of his tragedies already produced and Quinault about to forsake 
the tragic ~use for the more popular style of operatic libretto, 
and a crowd of lesser craftsmen. Corneille had produced his mas-
terpieces. He was now in the sear and yellow period of 'Sertorius" 
,, 
and "Surena.n This last of the plays of Corneille suffered the 
disdain of the public in the very year of Pradon's first attempt, 
1674. Boileau was in the hey-day of his fame with the completion 
, 
of some seven satires, the ·"Dialogue des P-eros du oman" and his 
"Art Poetique." 
or Pradon, the Parisian scene must have seemed a orld up-
side down where new worlds were replacin old, ith the ancient 
charm of good breeding, family tradition, and all the studie an-
nerisms of the precieuse spirit, if not dead, at le st in dis avor. 
To succeed meant pleasing an audience hich avered between dmir -
tion for the old Corneille and a none too fe vent ppla se of the 
ne maste of tragedy, a.cine. Thomas Corne'lle, Q inault, 3en-
serade, De Vise dre its applause. hese writers lea t took 
advantage of popular approval without a too s· btle at empt to i -
st i tute ne schools for old. Pradon could a , then ·n the re-
, 
face to ":?irame et Thisbe, 11 apropos of his tragedy: "Elle el J 
bonhe' r de plaire; et c'est la premiere ~~gle du _eatre e celle 
' I\ \ ' a qui l'on doit plutot s'attacher, qu'a toutes les ?e les de la 
181 
Paul esnard:- 'Oeuvres de seine,' edition Grands Ecrivai s, 
Paris, 1886. , 
Gustave ans on:- "His to ire de la Li tterature fran9aise, ' 13th 
edition, p. 514-15. 
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Poetique d ' Aristote . ' Had ho had the good sense to omit the 
reference to the Aristotelian rules, thiv remar· might well pass 
for a commonplace which every dramatic writer carried in the back 
of his head , despite the necessity of mouthing the so-called dic-
ta of the Aristotelian unities . Pradon need only have read the 
prefaces to Corneille ' s early plays to learn how to snap politely 
his fingers at Aristotle . I ndeed i s this quotati on much different 
in extern l sense from that of Ra.cine in the prefac e to "Berenice :' 
"La principale regle est de plaire et de toucher . outes les au-
' ' 183 tres ne sont faites que pour parvcnir a cette premiere . _he 
phrase is much more skillfully put than Pradon ' s and less open to 
the attack of critics. The younger man neither kne himsel nor 
his public . .:.~ore over, he chose to recall that his subject had 
been treated by Theophile and Ovid, t o names not in pronounced 
favor with the a iters o arnassu : - "Je ne me r~ ens ~one point 
~ , \ , / d'avoir traite un Sujet ou ~heophile avoit r ussi ; on voit bien 
cue je ne lui ai rien emprunte que les noms de ira.me et Thi b,, 
184 
que le Galant Ovide nous a donne& a taus dou:x: . " 
rthermore this preface , in the statement that ollo s, 
might ell sug est to the oppo ents of Corneille's method a re-
turn to the politico-gal t style of the e rl mas er or o the 
novel a la Scud;ry : "~i Belu conserve ses droits co t e la vio-
lence d'Ame tris, et si Amestris par sa politique et par son 
adresse·1e veut detourner du Gouvernerent, et de l'~tat, irame 
I I 
est l 1 objet qu ' elle regard , et !hisbe celui d elus ; et crest 




"' de 'rirane et ~hisbe . 
" "' to ' erenice . ' 
to . 11 -irame et Thisbe. 
4 . 
par leurs differends qu 'ils causent les cr11els embarras de ces 
Amans malheureux, qui o.ttachent et qui inte essent toujours le 
Spectateur jusqu 1 ' la fin de la oatastrop e . " 
lith this spirit of party strife abroad in the ield o art 
a young writer , desirous of keeping a ne tral or ~iddle OU!'d, 
had great dif iculty . The narrow circle oft e "1.on1ete horn e" c. ·a 
not allo / such a middle ground. Coteries, parties pro and con 
tended t0 divide cu1t·vated society into de i ·tely mar ed camps 
in matters not political, for that sphere s of co e not open 
to discussion . 'ith the corn·ng to the throne of _ouis Xv the 
disappearance of the older s lon spirit so dear to th rondeur, 
the subtle search for position and ro al fa or in a soc'ety made 
up o hereditary ari tocracy and bourgeois self-suff'c·enc , the 
Cor~ellian hero, in fact the hole mecha ism of the Corn 11' 
11 grandeur" as out of date, old fashioned, and ossibl ju lit-
tle ridiculous . The more Corneille st rug le ainst thi ten en-
cy, the more he forced the note in his later lay so th v n 
. 
onta sier, of his one most ar nt sup or ers, n 1674 coul B 
0 r " urena":- '· onsieur Corne'lle, 'T Si 1 te s c 18 e ais 
d ' assez bons vers; ma is ma oi, depuis ue e s is eux, ·e ne 
fa's rien ui vaille. Il faut laisse eel 0 les · unes 
ith the rise of Racine. poets o the o d school s th 
§elves confronted by a ival far mo 'illed than th in the 
mechanism of composition, imbued ith ae thetic princ· le so 
novel as to appear almost feminine in refinement fo t e ea.so 
n 
1 
that the brilliancy of presentation no longe rested on surface 
o polished and glittering points , tinselly prettiness of external 
1 5 




form but on a motive force of the internal life of the characters. 
Those who still held to the beauties of Co neille, accus d the pub-
lic of forsacing the old for the untried ne , orgetting that it 
was not Racine who had enticed it f om the old style - the transi-
tion would have been too sudden - but Quinault . Ee it as who made 
the ground fertile for the. reception of "Andromaque. 11 The cause of 
Corneille had been that of all poets in the preceding age. r at-
tacking Racine, they attacked not only him but his ardent defender 
' 
Boileau, who had so cruelly included the riters of the old school 
in his satires. By attacking him, they aven ed Chapelain, Bense-
rade, Cotin, Boyer, 
,, 
lle,de Scudery, as.much as Corneille. Cot in, 
the most gall.ant of poets as the butt of Boileau' s ridicule and 
' of the raillery of -~oliere . The titles of his works sho hat sort 
of poetry was his, a poetry full of propos d'alcBve, c m liments 
of "cheres et spirituelles , conceits, and "je 
to the earlier salons . 
de ots, so de 
The gap between the opposin parties continued and even e 
ider as the divergence· of taste, the chan ed conditions o ociety 
became more apparent . ~or these changes so e e·ther ere not pre-
pared, or refused to concede to them. Added to thi a jealous 
dislike of the success and strength of a ne co . r hose atte t 
1ere supported by the brusque and brutally fran Doileau. hile 
the older school ~ere unable or unwillin to understand .acine's 
more modern treatment of the theories of the Ancients 1 his char-
acters, he himself helped to iden this gap by his hau hty and at 
times impertinent re usals.to compromise ith his o ponents. In 
his treatment of Corneille, the youncrer' author, an ered undoubtedly 




sometimes expressed himself in a manner tending to of nd as well 
as cuestion the judgment of the older writer. Corneille's failures 
seemed to encourage Racine in his bearing toward the master ~ho 
was forced at this time throu h poverty to continue his writings 
when he should have rested as judge of ne effort. This attitude 
somewhat arrogant and satirical, shows itself in the preface to 
\\ ,, 
Britannicus:- "Mais, disent-ils ce Prince n'e troit que dans sa 
quinzieme annee lorsqu ' il mourut. 0 le fait vivre, lui et ~ar-
, 
cisse deux ans plus gu ' ils n'ont vecu. ~ Je n'aurois pas parle de 
Cette objection, Si elle n'avoit ete faite avec chaleur par un orn-
me gui s'est donne la liberte de faire re ner vingt ans un e pereur 
i ,, , qu n'en a regne que huit, quoique ce chan ement oit bien lus 
considereble dans la chronologie, ou l'on supporte 1 s te ps par 
~ 186 les annees des empereurs. Que faudroit-il faire pour contenter 
des juges si difficiles? a chose seroi t aia ~ 0 peu qu' on 
VO lut trahir le bon sens . Il ne ~audroit que s'ecarter d n rel 
pour se jeter dans l'extraordinaire. Au lieu d'une actio si le 
charg~e de peu de matiere, telle que doit tre une action q i e 
, 
passe en un seul jour, et qui s'avancent par de e vers sa 
, ,.. 
n'est soutenue que par les interets, les ae ti en et lea ass one 
des personnages, il faudroit remplir cette ~ e action de anti e 
d'incidents gui ne se pourroient passer qu'en un mois d' n d 
nombre de jeux de nhe tre, d'autant lus surprenants qu'ils ~e o·-
ent mains vrai-semblables, d ' une i finite de decla . \ tions o l'on 
feroit dire aux acteurs tout le contreire de ce u'ils devroient 
dire. Il faudroit, par exe le, representer que ue heres ivre 
qui se voudroit faire halr de sa ma1tresse de aiete de co r. un 
186 \ Preface of "Britannicus." Reference to Corneille's Reraclius. 
97. 
L · ' 17 / / aoidemomien grand parleur un con~uerant qui se debiteroit que 
des maximes d'amour, 188une femme qui donneroit des le9ons de 
f . t / ' d ,, 18 0 " "' ier e a es conquerants. Voila sans doute faire recrier tous 
ces Messieurs ."190 The above quotation is suf iciently pointed 
to have wounded the pride of the old Corneille as well as to ar-
re:y against the new school all those writers steeped in admira-
tion for the Cornellian stage . 
Not content with baitinp the master, Racine turned his at-
tention in the preface to ''Berenice': to hi sateli tes. In reply 
to the "Critique de Berenice" hich the abbe de Villars circulat-
ed, he wrote: "Car pour le libelle que l'on a fait ntre oi, je 
crois que les lecteurs me dispenseront volontiers de repondre. Et 
/ \ que repondrais-je a un homrne qui ne ense rien et qui ne sait as 
meme construire ce qu'il pense? Il parle de prot se co e s'il 
entendoit ce mot, et veut .ue cette premiere des a e parties de 
la trag~die soit toujours la lus roche de la dernie e u est 
la catastrophe. Il se plaint ue la tro grande conn iss nee 
regles l'emp che de se divertir a 1 , comedie? Cer inement, ai 
l'on en juge par sa dissertation il n'y sit amais de lainte 
,. 191 
plus mal · fondee." 'i'hen as if to include all his critjcs in 
one full sweep of his scorn, he added; " outes ces cr·tiq s sont 
le partage de quatre ou cinq petits auteurs i portunes ui 'ont 
jamais pu par eux-m Anes exciter 1 c1riosite d publ·c. Ils t-
tend nt toujours l'occ sion de quelque ouvra e qui re1 siase,pour 
l'attaquer. Non point pr jalousie. Car sur q el fondement sero-
187 " ,. 
Reference to Aeesilas or Lysander in Corneille's 'A esilas. 
188 
" " 
Cesar in Corneille's 
189 1t corni;li •. 
190Preface of "B~itannicus.n 
191i>reface of 'Berenice." 
Pompee ." 
98. 
ient-ils jaloux? / ais dans l'esperance qu ' on se donnera la peine 
/ de leur repondre, et qu'on les tirera de l'obocurite ou leurs pro-
pres ouvrages les auroient laisses toute leur vie. 11192 
3acine was right. His critics ~ere men of inferior ability, 
poetasters of small m€rit, but the saying of this t~uth only solidi-
fied the malcontents into a stron party whose ran s were rein-
forced by leaders of the social world, which felt inclined to con-
tinue their early favorin of the e poets. Boileau, ·t ill be re-
membered t took occasion to express some ran~ statements bo t de d 
and livin 
r:ie 193 literatures in his IX · Satire, w·th eater fo ce than 
he had done in previous satires. As mentioned before, he the 
arch-eneny o all the lesser writers hose taste lin e ed t·11 
the style of the previous rei n, and man ere the diatribes la nch-
194 
ed against him. iterery preference of society avered be een 
the two schools. Quinault ' s part in ref ini the t te of s e 
-.vas forgotten ; society saw , for the moment, but the part 0 Cor-
neille and that of :nacine. Personal preferences, e 1 on 
social rivalry led the ~ honnete hocme· to one s·ae or the 0 h 
few rare spirits ept an independent o inion and ell balanced 
judgment, ·but, for the most art the p·1blic a b ·as d. cele-
brated quarrel of the ancients and moderns 
this general situation. r is disp te,althou 




c ncomi t to 
ener 1 a d of mar ed 
ill -be ta ~e 
Preface of "Berenice." 
193conposed 1667, published 1668 • .J..~ 4cotin "La Sa.tire des Jatires: ' Co as, 11 e Sati ique berne en 
'vers et en prose;" Boursa.~~t, La a ire de sa~ires; 
Corel de Sainte-Ge.rde, ''DeJ.ense des be,aux es ri ts de ce 
temps·" Des~arets de Saint-::;orlin 'Defense du oeme 
heroique;" Pradon, "fomrelles Rei:iarques ur taus les 
ou~ages du sieur Dx*,and 'Le riomph de Pradon ; Bonne-
corse," utigot, 11 
r 
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later. Let us consider for the moment the strength of the opposi-
tion to Racine in its individual force and Pradon's position in 
this mass of complex, partisan motives. 
The writers who had begun their career under the infl ence 
of Corneille and the older literary taste held their ground against 
new theories, attacking them by satire, cabal, epigram, and sly 
innuendo, both in and out of salons. 
I 
ith the fall of 'Surena" 
in 1674, their chief withdrew from the dramatic field. uinault, 
too, after the production of his "Bellerophon (1670) isely 
turned from his tragic style to a new field in which he was to 
succeed. The admirers of Corneille fall into several mo e or less 
distinct classes, makin up a considerable portion of the social 
and intellectual world of the period. To the first class belong 
those bound to Corneille by relationshi , friendly s irit, self-
inte est, or literary colloboration. Connected ith these in in~ 
terest are those social fi res ho, it the most disinterested 
motives, yet felt a warm attac ent for the preference of their 
youth, their past loves, noble ideals and the li e ary tradit·on 
which had been a part of their early lives. In eater numbers 
come the envious and malicious, onposin the ne sc .ool f om jeal-
ousy or difference of opinion, ma in common cause ith, often in-
eluded among, the writers attacked by Boileau. This party found 
fertile soil for the seed of its discontent in the salons of cer-
tain''honnetes gens '; prejudiced in favor of old manners and ideas 
" ' , .. 
whether in literature or politics. The last vesti es of preciosite 
and a "frondeur" spirit pervaded these circles. .unnin thro l h these 
. 195 
coteries is the quarrel o the Ancients and ~oder o. 
195 Deltour:- 11 ::L.es Ennemis de Racine, 11 p . 37. 
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At the head of those favorable to Corneille and socially most 
influential was Mademoiselle, daughter of Gaston d ' Orleans. Her e~ ­
periences during the Fronde and her career in the salon of the Hotel 
de RB.l!lbouillet made of her the leader of this party. For her the 
"Cid" was the perfect tragedy , wherein she found the old admiration, 
the glorious experiences of her youth. Naturally the rise of the 
young Racine, threatening the supremacy of her beloved model . was 
displea.s ing·. Her "gentilhommo ordinaire." Segrais, could be ex-
pected to share her views, likewise her prote es Cotin, Cha elai~ . 
/ Ienage,. Boyer. ention has been made of "' enage's ulogy of Se ais 
as an elegant, polished writer of h's day. Cotin's verses ell dis-
play his relations with this particular group. Segrais hi self i 
the authority for Corneille's criticism of Baj zet: "~ta.nt une ois 
pres de Corneille sur le T.eatre a une re re~e~tation de B azet 
il me dit, 1 Je me garderois bien de le dire 8. d'a.ut es que vous, 
parcequ ' on djroit que j ' en parlerois ar jalousie, mais prenez-y 
&arde iJ/n'y a pas un seul peraonna e dans le 3a·azet qui t les 
sentiments qu ' il doit avoir et que l ' on a ' Constan ·nople; ils 
ant tous, sous un habit turc, le sentiment qu'on a au m"li eu de 
196 la France . " Segrais, echoin this opinion cont· ues : ''Ila o·t 
raison, et l ' on ne voit pas cela dans Corne"lle; le _omai arle 
comme un Romain, le Gree comme un Gree, l'Indien , et l'Espa nol 
" 197 
comme un Espagnol , an excusable remark rem a pa r tisa b1t not 
from a good er l ic . 
~ontausier, ~hose connection ith the famil of Rambouillet 
is well kno n, was, as has been said, quite w"llin to de end those 
196 
Segraisiana. 
197.b"d 1 1 • 
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who had worked valorously for him on the "Guirlande de Julie" so 
that naturally his salon reflected the earlier spirit. In it were 
welcome all poets and litterateurs who were content to keep the 
old fire aglow. The friends of Mademoiselle were his friends. The 
L / I onguevilles, the Sevignes, the DeNevers and the Bouillons were ac-
customed to receive the polite verses of Cotin, Chapelain, Boyer 
as of the Corneilles, Pierre and ~hor.ias. :·a.darr.e de Longueville, 
passing into the retreat of her convent, left the legacy of her 
literary preferences to her husband. He, until his death while 
governor of Hormandy, continued to protect Cotin, I.:ena.ge, and 
, 
other writers of his circle; while ·ada.me de S~vign hose early 
A 
education had passed through the Hotel de •. ambouillet where she 
had heard Corneille declaim his tragedies, ust return a ain and 
arain to her early admiration for his work. In 1672 she rote: 
"3.acine a fait une comedie qui s'appelle Ba'azet et qui enleve la 
Paille; vraiment elle ne va pas en e iranoo co:mnle les autres. 
-· de Tallard dit qu'elle est autant au-dessus de celles de Cor-
neille que celles de Corneille sont a -dessus de celles de Boye ; 
' I 
voila ce qui s'appelle bien louer; il ne faut pas tenir les verites 
198 
,, 
cachees. Nous en jugerons par nos yeux et nos oreilles. r o 
days later her opinion has che.n ed :- 11 J.je personnage de Ba· azet est 
glace; les moeurs des ~ures y sont mal observees ••••• Il ya po~r-
tant " des choses agreables, et rien de par ait ent beau, rien qui 




Be it said to the credit of ... adame de >:>evi that her critical 
judgment was based on no mean partisan view. Her admiration for 
198 " f adame de 3evign, :-"Lettres, 11 letter of Jan.13th,1672. 
199ibid letter of Jan. 15th, 1672. 
' 
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Corneille was deep-se ted . 1or Racine she felt all the admiration 
that a superior genius can command from one whose taste and feel-
ing are not in accord . She apparently hever allo~ed hersel to 
be drawn into the net -work of cabal which occupied so many of her 
associates . not once does Pradon ' s name occur in her letters . In 
thi s she resembles another refined spirit of the time, Saint ~vre-
rnond, ose long absence from the heat of literary wrangles made 
of him a less partisan even though an insu ~icient critic. 
,,. 
On the occasion of Andrornaque' ai~t-~vremond rote : 'Ceux 
/ 
qui m'ont envoye, Andromaq e m'ont de ande mon sentiment . Comme 
, ' je vous l ' ai dit, elle m'a semble tre belle; mais je crois qu'on 
peut g ller plus loin dans les passions et ~ 'il ya encore quelq1e 
chose de plus ~ro~onde dans le3 sentiments 'e ce qu· s'y tro ve· 
ce ui doit etre tendre n 'y est que deuce, et ce q · ~o:t exciter 
de.la pitie ne donne que de late~ res e . Cepend nt 
dre, Racine doit avoir plus de ' ,tat· on qu ' aucu tre 




the younger mar., lthough he · stoo the st y of the assions 
emotions for a prettiness of tyle and a eetnes of tone. 
he not seeking in :lac ine a refle the deur ich uin 
, 






er so that 1hen called upon to pass an opin'on on 3r·t n c s he 
toor refuge in a statement o Corne ' lle ' s supe ior 
'J'ai lu Britannicus avec aasez d 1 attention, po r 
p : 
' belles choses . Il asse, a on sens, l' lexan e 1 n OI!' e : 




on y trouvat du sublime. Cependa.nt, j e de l'Jre le mar .. eur e c et 
200 , ' Saint-2vremond:- L~ttre a 
::vremond , 1 
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' teres dans les sujets et non forme la constitution des sujets 
' \ apres celle des caracteres; que nos actions devaient preceaer nos 
qualites et nos humeurs; qu'il falloit remettre a la hilo~op~ie 
de nous faire connaitre ce que sont les hommes, et a la co edie 
de nous faire voir ce qu rils font; et qu'enfin ce n'est pa· tant 
la nature qu 'il faut expliquer, que la condition hUI!laine ~u'il 
, , "204 faut representer sur le ~he tre. His intimacy in ~ gland ith 
the Duchesse de Mazarin put him in relation ith those in Paris 
who were aiding in the attack against Rae ine, i th :""ad~e de 
Bo illon and the ucdPevers, brother and sister o La ncini . 
/ Saint-~ remona and the Due de evers had met in their youth 
at the Hotel de Rambouil.let. A poet of some merit, De evers 
never disassociated his mind from its early literary trainin • 
An outspoken enemy of 3oileau and the new school, e en before the 
quarrel of the nphedres" he had collaborated 
the Abbe Testu on the pamphlet. "Defense du 
ith _es ·arets and 
' , oeme heroi.ue avec 
quel~ues remarques sur les oeuvres satiriques du sieur D * (1674) 
2o1Paul esnard:- "Oeuvres de Racine ," edition Grands Efrivains, 
202see Dissertation sur Alexandre." II, 237. 
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the year of Pre.don' s "Pirame ct This be.' It ill be remembered 
that to him Pradon addressed his 1Epitre ~ Alcandre" at t he head 
of his "Uouvelle Remarque," etc. hen Boileau and •. ac ine were 
named royal historians, De Nevers too~ that occasion fo r the b-
lication of the lines: 
Aussi bien dans le monde, hors deux auteurs celebres 
e reste est englouti dans l'horreur des tenebres· ' 
Ces illustres du temps, Racine et Des~reaux ' 
Sont du mont Helicon les fermiers generaux. ' 
A present de la ri19e abandonnant les lois, 
Ils veule~t que Phebus re renne taus sea droits· 
Et sortant tout a coup de lrordre poetioue, ' 
Ils entrent etrangers dans le monde histori ue. 20 6 
ith his sister, the Duchess de Bouillon, he con ·nued the 
fashion of the Hotel de Rambouillet, protectin as did onta sier 
those poets who were in accord with his literary taste. 
The Duchess de Bouillon, protectrice of La ontaine, had 
from the first years of her marriage held a selon to hich the 
great Corneille ~as ant to come. There ~ e adversaries O- the 
new school, 
; 
.enage, ais, Boyer, Benserade 
' e.de Hou.:..ieres 
e 
ere accustomed to assemble to speak ill of Racine's pro uc t ions 
, 
to receive with interest Saint-Evremond's letters, ond to concoc 
material which found its w into the "·ercure Galant. o e er 
impartial her intentions ere, the associates ho floe ed to her 
salon certainly dre her to the sup ort of mediocre a thors 
against Racine, forcing upon her a cause hich in the li ht of 
history detracts from her other ise brilliant career. It is in-
, 
teresting to find among the habitues of this society adame des 
Houlieres, whose name was to be so closely associated ith Fra-
205 Del tour : - 'Les Ennemis de •. ac ine p . 82 . 
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don's. She too had a salon where Corneille's adherents assembled. 
er association with the production of Pradon's "Ph~dre' has con-
nected her to such an extent with his life and perhaps 'i'li th his 
ill-success that a short account of her career may in a measure 
explain her position a.man acine's enemies. 
~lle. de la Ga~de, born at Saint Germain l'Auxerrois, the 
2nd of January, 1638207 was married early in life20 .to • des 
Houlieres, an officer attached to the staf of the Prince de 
Conde throughout the troubles of the ronde, and later follo ing 
him to Spain . Her first years ~ere spent in a retired life at 
her family home . Later she joined her husband in lande s h re 
he was attached to the court surroun'in- Conde at B us els. here 
she was kno n or her be8llty, wit, and natural charm. By too 
much intriguing to secure better appointments fo her husb nd, 
she brought upon herself the disfavor of the o er ll and 
fered imprisonment for some ei ht months. U on her return to 
jrance after removing the disfavor into hie he nib nd had 
fallen, she was never able to repair her for ~ne, reatl de-
creased durin~ her a sence. Her husband reentered t' se ice 
but spent little tiMe in her society. Her life de miser -
ble by a continual lac of mane hich interfered her soci , 
aspirations. Saint-Beuve says of her : "'""lle v it, " sa ren ree 
en France, fr;guente les derniers jo rs de 1 1 h3tel Rambouillet 
, , ~ . 
et pris un rang distingue entre les precieuses . ~oma1se n ' a p s 
manque de l'enregistrar dans son grand Dictionnaire so s le nom 
. / de Dioclee. on ton, son gout s'etait fix~ des lor ' et a la 
difference de Mme .de Sevign et de la ayette, elle ne le modi-
207 ( Saint-Beuve:-"Portraits de femmes,une :Ruelle poetique sous 
Louis XIV. 
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fia 1uere en avan9ant: de la, dans ses po:sies une mode qui pou-
vait, des les annees finissantes du siecle, nra~tre un peu veil-
lie. u plus plein milieu du regne de ouis IV, aux annees 
. , ' d 'Iph genie et de Phedre , elle croyait a la decadence ••.••••••.• 
. \ 
Disons seulement qu'elle fut fidele aux souvenirs, et aux admir-
' ations de sa jeunnesse, a l ' ancienne et falante cour, comrne elle 
l ' appelai t; elle rernontai t ainsi en idee jusqu' aux Belle"'arde et 
aux Bassompierre : tout ce q i sur enait de nouveau, m~rne 'a. Ver-
sailles, lui paraissait peu poli; elle ne s'y m lait que mal 
, 
e 
elle, et se croyait au moment de perdre les seuls de n er 
209 
teurs auxquels volontiers elle s'adres~ait.' ubli J 
aua·-
f re-
guenter of her salon, a literateur of ham t re ill be oc asion 
to speak later, in connection ith _r don's ' ' e e , v 
the names. of her associqtes: '"'lle ut en li i on vec and 
ndrnbre des plus beaux fenies de son ecle particulierement veo 
•• Corneille, Pellisson , Beneserade, Conrart erra1lt, 
tier, les deux Tnllemants, ui 
de la onnaye •••.• les dues de la ochefo caula de 
evers, et de Saint-Aignan. le co te de Bussy le 
Vivonne, et de Vauban, c'e t dire tout ce q 'il 





mirent ainsi dans leut societe, 
souvent en fu ent l ' ob·et. 1210 
ppl ua·ren ' po 'sie 
By early training she belonged to the ociet o 
,,, 
e re-
cieuses. Her literar re ere ce e gallant d pasto 
al verse so much beloved by the alon ~arnbouillet . In 1 te lie 
she continued to surround herself ith those ose ta t es ere 
209 
aint-Beuve; - " ortraits de femme . ' 
210 . ~abre :-"De le corres ondance de leahier et de ·adame Des 
Houlieres et sa fille , "Paris,Didier,1871,c . 1 .. 21-23. 
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similar. Her connection with Corneille, havinf its origin in 
the atmosphere of the "Guirlande de Julie 11 .made her acceptable 
in the salon of the :ontausiers. Her intirr.acy li~ewise extend~ 
ed to the Due de Nevers .and the Duchesse de Bouillon. At her 
salon were to be found writers of the old school as wel 1 as new 
c·omers, admirers of the Corneillian aesthetics. llenage co tin ' , 
/ Benserade, Boyer, Fontenelle, Des !~arets, Perrault, De Vise", 
" Thomas Corneille, Ouinault, Subligny, the abbe ~allement, rare 
flattered and praised in her salon and they in turn returned 
the favor in the acclaim they bestowed upon her verses. All 
the so-called lloderns gathered about her. Her house, as much 
as that of De Nevers, was the starting point for much of the 
gossip, dispute, and cabal launched against ?.acine and Boileau. 
The latter gave her a most unflattering place in his Xth atire. 
For her the new school was an abomination. She neither under-
stood it nor cared to understand it. Her spirit as that of the 
Fronde, preferring independence of action and freedom of choice, 
,. , . 
hating rules and all the restrictions of the Academie. She be-
longed to those intransigeant spirits who, li~e an underc rrent 
from the preceding reign, running. beneath the great classic cur-
rent of the seventeenth Cenuury as libertines and free thin'~ers, 
breaks out in the philosophers of the Regency and of the Ei hteenth 
century. The "Mercure Galant" published. lier verses. 1his is to 
be eX])ected, for De Vise, the founder, and Thomas Corneille, a 
collaborator were in constant attendance at her salon. 
, 
he "!!!ercure Galant', beginnin in 1672 under the manage-
ment of De Vise,published until 1673 ne1s items in the form of 
weekly letters about current topics. After an interruption of four 
108 . 
years due to the illness of the editor, it reappeared, continuing 
until 1681. This publication , which represents the be inning of 
journalism in ranee, fell upon two en, De Vise and Thomas cor-
.11 211 / ne1 e. The editor, De Vise , exerted through this publication 
considerable influence on the literary opinion of the day and 
his paper offers interesting con:mentaries on the literature of 
the period as judged by a contemporary. . " De Vise, ~as the type 
of man of the hour, eager for the latest ne a item, fluent of 
pen , an antagonist skillful in irony, bendin to the pop1l r 
taste, and ca~eful to maintain society's good- ill. At twenty 
he had begun his career by attac in with greo.t violence the 
best authors of the time, Corneille in his Sophonisbe" and 
later Ioliere ' s"Ecole des emme . Considerin that he had at-
tracted sufficient attention unto hi~self to make his name re-
membered, he made a volte-face, supporting against the at ac s 
of D' Aubiguac this same n ophonisbe" hich he had previously con-
demned . Becominf reconciled ith oliere, he t rned hi at ac 
against Quinault hom he accused of stealin the plot o one o 
his plays, for De Vise wrote some hat fo the st e. 
terest in this disp·te sf iced to kee one 1 





choosing Thomas Corneille to assi t him ith the ·ercure G t, 
he had probably weighed the advantage hich he ould der·ve b 
212 
hose success as a.s u ea . attachin to his enterprise an a· tho 
Thomas Corneille ha.cl ma.de for himself a re utation before 
leaving 3ouen. success continued Mith him ntil 1670 hen his 
' ort d ' Achille failed to gain public avor but a rather a 
211 Deltour:- 11 es Ennemis de Racine , p . 77 . 
212 
Regnier:- "Thomas Cor~eille, 11 p . 43. 
109. 
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11 succes de lecture" in the salons. Pierre Corneille had ap-
plauded the success of "Ari ne," "Circe, 11 "l' Inconnu11 hen his 
own "Pulcherie" and nsurena," which had cost him more labor than 
Thomas was accustomed to expend, 1ent unacclaimed. Thomas ha 
been much sought after by society and was very well received at 
t , 214 he salon of Illle.de Scudery. Toward 1695 this success had 
waned and he was quite willing to serve on the staff of the " er-
, 
cure Gal ant." He soon fell into the fluid style of De Vise's re-
views so that it is now difficult to decide hich articles came 
from his pen and which from the editor's. The position of this 
review made of its edjtors persons to be reckoned ith in literary 
circles. Although young, the press as beeinnin to eY.ert an in-
fluence on letters end taste. 
. , Both De Vise and Thomas Corneille 
iVere in a position to favor authors hose style as to their 
liking and nhom they were in the habit of meetin at the salons 
they fre~uented. rt as through the influence of ho as Co neille 
that ~ontenelle began his literary career. 
A ne~hew of the Corneilles, o tenelle c e to Paris in 1674 
to live with his uncle Pierre. Thomas enooura ed his irst atte ts 
215 
at literature by publishing his verses in the " ~ere re Gal t . 
Soon he became known to and applanded by the salon and ruelles: -
"Il rime des petite vers, des riens in enieux. propos des circon-
stances les plus futiles, avec le manneris s d'un Voiture et 1 1 -
,, / , , 216 . 1 
elegance tortille d'un Benserade.' ith hi0 unc e homas he 
f equented the society of the least classic, those ho ere adver-
rl3 . 3egnier:-
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sari es of antiquity. Frivolous, light, " re"cieux," the favorite of 
the Rouennais and Parisian salons, he applauded Benseraae Boyer 
t ' 
Pradon, all the writers opposing Racine. 
Boursault, lil{e iise a favorite of the salons, was the "gaze-
tier," the correspondent of all the social favorites, of the Duchesse, 
d'Angouleme, ontausier, ~ouquet, Crequi, ~urenne ; of Tallemant , 
Pellisson, Charpentier and Scudery. He preferren to antique fable 
the tales of modern history and the novels of ucudery. 
All these figures of the social and literary orld movine in 
the same environment made up a powerful party of similar tastes and 
literary preferences. The rise of the young Racine was looked upon 
1ith disfavor, for he did not represent the literary standards to 
Which they were accustomed. O servin that his st le as not that 
of Corneille, they judged him inferior. eein that Boil s 
ported him, Boileau whom they hated or his do tic r..! e d his 
intolerance of all their cherished literary ideals, the set abo t 
harassing the young Racine, denying the beauty 0f his ork, set in 
up rivals in his path, far inferior to him in merit b t hos meth-
ads were suited to catch the puolic taste, d in s readin t ou h-
out society in general an impression un a arable to his dram tic e -
forts. his struggle runs through the century. rom 1660 until 
1680 the spirit of th~ Academy had not change . It re ained fait -
ful to the traditions of the age of ·azarin -- Consart as still 
secretary; Chapelain and Des ·arets reigned· e ais as defending 
217 
Cotin, Boyer and Quinault . 
The battle which Racine was forced to ge throughout his 
dramatic career began almost with his first appearance as a writer 
217 Deltour:- nLes En.nemis de Racine, p . 401-9. 
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for the stage. His "Alexandre" called forth tne dissertation of 
, 
Saint-Evremond which was the rallying point for the opposition who 
saw therein a just distinction between the preeminence of Corneille 
/ 
and the aspirations of the young rival. Saint-Evremond indeed was 
not blinded by a partisan spirit to the extent of denying a consid-
erable ability to the younger man, while expressing at the same time 
an admiration for the beauties. of versification, yet this tolerance 
did not extend to the greater part of polite society. or the pre-
cieux circles of that period, Racine was the bold rival, the inno-
vator whose methods and style must be condemned . Subligny, the 
year after "Andromaque'' was presented , brought out his .I! olle uerel-
le' ou la Critique d 'Andromaque," attacking the ne comer as he had 
done 
, 
oli~re in his "Oriti ue de l'Ecole des e es. ' The first 
preface which Racine wrote for his 'Britannicus sho s ith hat 
vigor the partisans of Corneille had been pressin hi . Indee , 
the play itself did not meet with the success that its author had 
e pected . The circum tances surrounding the present tion of is 
'Berenice" helped to divide the parties, for the avor ble recep-
tion accorded Racine's tragedy beside the me e one iTen to Cor-
neille's on the same subject, the coincid nee of the rivals or.in 
upon the same subject , Racine ' s igorous attac upon his c itics, 
accusing them 0 jealo sy, brandin them mediocre rite a hose 
success depended upon notoriety all the e facts in i ed his c use. 
Corneille's criticism of 'Bajazet' as re~orted in the Se raisi na,' 
adame de sevigny's attitude to ard Ea·azet' a~e her first o t-
burst of approval, give an idea of the state of public opini on . 
The 11 ercure Galant" for Jan ar 9th 1672 co ld find nothing more 
, 
to s~ upon the 'Bajazet than the brief notice:- OL representa 
ces jours passes, sur le the tre de l'Hotel de Bourgogne, une tra-
112. 
/ , 218 
gedie intitulee Bajazet, et qui passe pour un ouvrage ad mirable," 
•.•• a meagre announcement, as if the play were but a passing 
fancy over which the editor did not care to waste ti e. 1he au-
thor's name is not even mentioned, as if he like his play had e-
merged from obscurity . De Vise finally dismissed the sub,, ect in 
, 
a cavalier fashion:- "Le sujet de cette trar edie est turc, ace 
que rapporte l ' auteur dans sa pr~face ......... Jene puis ~tre 
pour ceux qui disent que cette piece n'a rien d'ass ex turc: il y 
a des Tures qui sont galants; et puis elle plait, il n'irnporte 
comment; et il ne co~te pass/Plus, quand on a k eindre, d'inven-
ter des caracteres d'honnstes gens et de femmes tendres et alan-
tes' que ceux de arb..l.res qui ne conviennent oint al out es 
dames de ce siecle, a qui sur toutes choses il i ort e plaire . 
"·1thridate' drew no more favorable comment rom the 11 er-
, 
cure." In closing an article on nT eoda.t" by Thomas Corneille, 
, 
De Vise found it necessary to mention 1.·i thridate in a fe lines: -
'Ensuite de cette piece on verra sur le 
, /\ 
eme t ea.tre le i br::..date 
de . . Racine. Cet ~ ouvrage reussira sans doute, p iso e 1 s 
219 
pieces de cet auteur ont toujours eu beauco d'amis.' A e r 
later, ref errin to the character of 'ithridate he said :- ' t 
quoique ce prince fut barbare, il l ' a rendu en ourant un s 
220 
meilleurs princes du monde . 
Boursault in 1674 rote his " rmanicus to correct t he 
imaginary faults of ''ithridate. althoug the latter la had 
far surpassed the success of Corneille's ".?u.lcheri e. ' e Clerc 
in 1675, after the production of his 
,, . Iphigenie and a. e onths 
218 Paul esnard:- "Oeuvres de Racine,' p . 457 T III. 
219 
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after ~acine ' s tragedy of the same name , had the audacity to rite:-
"J!.avouerai de bonne foi que , quand j ' entrepris de traiter le su-
; jet d'Iphigenie en Aulide , je orus que ~ . Racine avoit choisi ce-
, . lui d ' Iphigenie dans la Tauride, qui n ' est moins beau que le pre-
mier . Ainsi le hasard seul a fait que nous nous sommes rencon-
tres, comme il arriva at . de Corneille et a lui dans les deux 
" , . 221 Berenice . ' The good faith of e Clerc is open to question. 
; 7e kno w from the Abbe de Villars that this tragedy was spoken of 
in advance and declared more beautiful than Racine ' s . 'On peut 
done l ' affirmer , ' says one of Racine's editors, "la concurrence 
ft , ,, 1 d d u premeditee et vol untaire , es a versaires e Racine eurent 
recours a cette nouvelle manoeuvre pour comb t re sa renomme~ 
Ceux qui lui donnerent bientot Pradon pou· e lle peuvent bien s'-
aveugler jusqu'a croire que e Clerc aide ce Coras, sout e dr it 
la lutte avec le grand po' t e , et qu ' ils pourraient entr !ner ce 
, ,,, , ,, , 
public dans la complicite de leurs prefer nces interea~e t ridi-
; 
cules . ~ais leurs esperances furent bien trompes ; et quoi. e e 
/ ,,, \ ' Clerc se f elicite dans sa preface de l ' accueil fait a a iece 
apres ci q representations elle disparut sans retour du 
, " e tre de 
.. 22 
1 1 Hote1 Guenegaud . " 
1his as the year of Corneille ' s last effort, Su hi ch 
failed to win popular favor . Ba le in a letter o ece be 15th, 
1674 wrote concerning this play:- On joue a l'hotel d Bour o e 
' Corneille, 
~ , dont 'ai oublie le 
une nouvelle piece de . 1 1 a1ne nom 
' veri t{ du bruit 
,, 
qui fai t a l a mais pas en e rd au reno de l'au-
t re . 
223 failing po of Corneille and more a par-ith the ers more 
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eE.t, his adherents were confronted with the problem of finding 
sooeone to oppose to his rival ' s steady advance. Diatribe, in-
vective, and mockery passed about in sal~ns were of little practi-
cal use. Boileau had been lampooning their f iends in and out of 
his satires . The numerous replies to his attacks, remarks u on 
his works , criticisms of his style failed to drive him rom the 
field . On the contrary, both he and acine were gaining in favor 
at the court and would soon, if they were not already, be the 
road to royal favor so much desired by all. Public taste ke t 
middle ground between extremists of both parties. he opr.osit·on 
must find ne~ material to ca:rry the fig~t upon the st ge to o -
pose Racine 's succes by a similar excellence in the ol er a er . 
Caras and Le Cler ere tried but to no avail . As aint-3euve s ys:-
"Sans doute ses deux dernieres pieces, I hi enie et ?_ere vai 
e cite contre.l ' aut ur un redoublement d 'orage · taus les auteu s si -
fles, les jansenists pamphletaires, les ands sei neurs s annes 
et les debris des precieuses, Boyer, Le Clerc Coras ado , j'al-
, 
lais dire ontenelle, Barbier d ' Aucourt, surto ans le ca r sent 
le Due de evers , adame Des Houlieres et l'Hotel de Bo illon.s'-
etaient ameutis sans pudeur et le indignes manoeuvres de cette 
cabale avaient pu inquiter le poete mais, en in ses ·eces avaient 
t . , 224 riomphe . " 
Looking about for a new-comer to replace Le Clerc d Caras, 
the adherents of Corneille chose Pradon ith the re ult that he as 
led to play a part in the history of the stage of his da hich 
b ought down upon hie the ridicule o those more s illful than he 
and the everlasting condemnation of succeeding ages. ~or hi the 
224 d. L .T ' \ d Saint-Beuve:ucauseries de un 1, es 11eces e 
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road to success seemed to lie through the salons of the best born . 
This view was not peculiar to him alone. others of his time had 
thought likewise but few had imagined themselves the ec;.ual of the 
great writers of their day , or if they did the had avoided the 
pitfall of an actual competition. Had Pradon been content to 
continue in the manner pleasin to his benefactors without set-
ing himself in direct opposition to Racine, he could ver· ell 
have disregarded the occasional jibes of Boileau or at least 
taken solace in the thought that he was not the only iri ter o 
his day ~hose methods met the disfavor of the eat Satirist . 
Furthermore, he would not have placed himself in the ridiculous 
position of attempting to overotep the limits of his ability . 
His downfall was caused not by a lesser ability than many o the 
minor dramatists of the century but to a lack of ud ent. 
Coming to ~aris from a provincial ilieu here the reatness 
of Corneille was still the admiration of the s lone, Pradon dedi-
cated his first tragedy to ·ontausier at hose home he e aps 
took up his abode. Here he certainly met all these soci 1 favorites 
whose verses ere admired by a recieuse society. To these staunch 
Corneillians the advent of a youn iter f om Rauen hose liter-
ary interests followed the stage as an occas·on. e mi ht be used 
to good advantage against Racine, were he at all cap ble o leas-
ing the public . Corneille was failin ; acine had already ~itten 
the major part of his tra edies. ster of the st e peared 
won by the younger rnan. Boileau as continuin in his r ainst 
the most favored writers. The salons were changing with the loss 
,, 
of the old gale.nt and precieux spirit. The olde party, thus ·rvould 
. / 
naturally favor a young writer like ~radon . His ?irame et Thisbe 
bid fair to advance in popular favor their candidate. In his preface 
116. 
radon .;rote: - "Elle a eu le bonheu de :pla e; et crest la . ' re ::..e e 
' I JI ' egle du Theatre , et celle a qui iron doit pl1~t~ s'attacher , ' C!' ' 
toutes les ~~&le de la ro~tique a ristote.' He thus served notice 
that the ancient rules were but r les ta en serious onl · in cer-
tain quarters. The _reres Par aict have sum?T'nn t e ubl i c ~Pe -
ing at this time when they SaJ:- 11 e grand SUCCe n test du q 'acer-
taines circonstances. rindu~gence ordinaire quron a pour les nou-
veaux Auteurs, et la brigue des ennemis de Racine oui c erchoient 
' 22 1rc lui trouver un nta~oniste , firent la ortune de ~ . ado~.' 
radon must certainly have eard o ~acine's success be o e 
he came to PaTis in 1674. His temperament and env· on ent h t een 
shot thTough ith a ~iration or Co neille so that bis debut i the 
Corneillian manner as to e e·p cted. be societ n c h 
moved tend ea toward a strengthenin of th eelin oa· i 0 
course by such changes as the e r-enc es 0 the t · i ate 
, 
Eis de ..... ense of the character o _.elll.S in I i e e i an 
' argunen~ a la Co neille, ile the re ace ~o ame o tlines 
in clea er fashion his pos ·tion:- ~'ai fa~t bonnet homm e 
18.I:lerla.n contre l ' opinion de certaines gens qi o loien 'il 
:ut tout a fait brutal, et u'il it mourir usgue 
J'ai tach~ d ' apporter un temperament a sa e ocite na elle , t 
d'y meler un caractere de grandeur et de enerosite, qu' est fon e 
dans l' istoire , puisqu'il refusa l' .ire de 
226 
Grecs, et qu ' il 
.. , 
ete un des plus grands Ho~es au onde . Herein. lies ch o 
the dramatic easoning of Corneille's follo ers: to m e one' hero 
first an "honnete homne,' wherein elegance o contereporer anners 
225 ' ' " Freres Parfaict : - "Histoire du rhea.tre fran9ais, 1 • , 348-58. 
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should predominate over historical characteristics, fjerce or bar-
baric; to combine with that softening of tone somethin · o 
... an-
deur" which should produce the "frisson" sought by , I' adame de 3evifnJ ; 
to show a generous character hich wo· ld drav popular favor. Histori-
cal facts came last , necessary supports to the work. 
By the time of "Tamerlan'' the poet as ell a are that he 
worked against opposition. or ere his opponents idle. The had 
seen a ne antagonist in Pradon. !here occurs in the pre aces a 
continual complaint from Pradon that certain persons h d ttem te 
/ 
to stifle the play or lessen its chances for success:- " i his be 
n'avoit pas ete si loin, peut-etre qu'on e~t lai se libre cours 
' 
, , 
a TB.I:lerlan , et· qu'on ne l'eut pas etouffe (comme on it) dan le 
\ ' plus fort de son succes . ------Apres cela Je dais tre 1 s que con-
tent , et me mettre fort peu en , ' eine, lorsqu'elle a ete un erselle-
ment approuvee de taus les hon etes gen e la malice et du oha rin 
227 
de quelques particuliers . D'ailleurs s'ils fai oien r' lex·on 
sur plusiers de leurs ieces, ils verroient, q· 'il font e -m me 
encore mains scrupuleux sur des imit tions lus ortes e on o r-
roit leur faire connoitre qu'ils souviennent i bien des ·oa nee 
que des Anciens, et qu'ils posse ent avec autant d'a anta e le 
beaut{s de .ristan, de _airet, et de o·tro q 
228 
celles d'Hor c 
de ophocle, et d'~ ripide . 
ubligny, ho as of adon's circle, in di c sin he earl 
withdrawal of " amerlan says:- Je ll.e veux point examiner si la 
brusgue fierte de Tamerlan doit sa prompte chute aux bri e indi e 
229 
de : . Racine , au au defaut de sa propre condui te . " .1.his critic ism 
227 
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imprimee a Paris 1677 in-12(Recueil de Diss.sur lusie rs 
tragedies de Corneille et Racine, tome II p.351-414 Granet 
Paris,1740 ,in-12,dissertation attributed to Subligny. 
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points out to what party these " artic liers" belon ed. Subli ny 
evidently considered Racine the enemy of Pradon . He ould prooably 
have added Boileau. /as it then the actions of his critics that 
ureed Pradon to come forth into the open end match 1its witn Racine, 
or wes it upon the advice and council of the circle to hich he 
belonged. Historians have been at variance on his motives or 
rivaling 3acine, although most o them have been illi ~ to attrib-
ute it to the poet rs arrogance. In atte~ptin to pass L a ent on 
the quarrel o~ the ' hedresn, one historian lean to the si e o"" 
radon: " ais a juger la cause avec impar ialite, on est force e 
reconnoitre quril a ~te aux prises avec une cabcle cruelle, et qu'-
il avoit assez de talent pour n'e re pas tue par le ridicule. Bien 
au contraire, des esprits distingues et rne~e delicat 
\ 
rent pour lui, et il put balancer le sue es de son 
otheisen also sees Pradon influenced b an 
se d cl 
230 
i al . 
bitio s 0 
of clever schemer :- 1n·e nie"ri en Umtriebe die acin s einde 
gegen die Iph , enie ins /erk gesetzt batten, niederhol e ic in 
hoherem ·ass gegen das folgende t~c· des ic e s. sein 
Jal, like1ise, is of the opinion that the partisans h or to do 
in the matter than radon: - "Une coterie de 
I • c-e es t de be 
esprits l'oppose a acine l'ado te, cabale po r as ur r 1 succ s G32 b , de ses ouvrages en fait un hommc en in, un os ue sa.is-je . 
ubligny, vho was probably a party to the cab 1 o the ch es 
Bouillon, writes more in favo o acine His 'Di e t·on on 
e 
the t o Phedres, vhile praisin the masterpiece-- the la at t is 
time had demon~trate it ~ eriority o er adon's-- dis 1 s a 
230 
otheisen: -"Geschic te des it . des 17 Jahrhunderts ien 1883 
Band I , ch. IV, p . 1 8-180 . 
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lukewarm and met · culous spirit, evidently havin in his mind .Jaint-
, 
Evrereond's "Dissertation sur Alexand e":- M. Rac ine avo · t pris ," 
says Subligny, "la peine de l ' accomoder a notre scene, et ~ue 
~: . ?radon avoit eu l ' audace de la doubler, sans conside e la 
haute reputatiOil qui S'est aCqUiS da.nS CeS SOrteS d 1 0UVra eS UD 
si 0 rand homme , ------laissant done ' art les rai ons que ce 
,, 
Gour, ap UJe ~e fort eu d r a.mis, et nouvel Auteur etranger a la 
connu du Peuple seulement par le succes 0 1 une -icce et le nauf a e 
d'un~ Autre, eut d ' attaquer cet illr tre , "' ~ enie, f vori e es Euis-
. ,, ,, 
sances, admire du Peuple , et approuve 
233 
es .)9avans. ' 
" ·11e. Des Houliere3, dau hter of the celebrated ·a me De 
' oulieres, at hose horee were concocte m y o~ the atts.c a ain t 
Rac ine, is of the opinion that radon of his o n volition en e ed 
into competition ith the rival:- nnans le temps q e acin 
faisait des trar-ed ies, Pr ad on en f ai ait aussi. uoi ue 
. R . 
fut bien au-dessus de Pradon, il ne le laissai t pas le re 
comme une es ece de concurrent, surto 
" gue lui sa tr cornposait en me me temps 
tion.------Pradon venait souvent chez 
avait beaucoup de consideratio et 
e confiance pour la venir con lte 
:i:he ' reres l'arfaict ere of the sam 
~ue ucces oue· 1 ca.bale avoit proc 
\ 235 
composa sa Phedre . 1 
0 
, 
t n il s t q e 
, ie p ' . e e eare p r 
' pour laq el le m ere, 
go t e q ·1 it 
r lea 0 qu 1 ·1 
i~ion 'Pr ;i ,.. ' .. ier e 
... 












The truculent preface that Prado~ a fixed to the first e ·-
tion of n hedre et Rip olyte 1 seems to 'bear out is content· on. 
233 ' t t . les deux -~Le res . ' Subligny: - "Disser a ion sur 
234 aint- Beuve: - 'Causeries" , XIII , p . 386-89. 
235 ' " Freres Parfaic t : .:."Hist . du 'rheatre fran ais,"XII 1-18. 
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This preface is a curious reflex of the poetrs mind, SUI!l?!:.ing up, 
as it does , past grievances, at the seme ti e trying to justify 
himself for the rather ridiculous position in which he found him-
celf. The contentions have so much bearing upon the question of 
his part in the cabal that the preface is here Biven at len7th:-
"A l ' arrivee d'un second Hippol .. te a :>aris, toute la , epu -
lique des lettres fut emue; QUel ues poetes traiterent cette entre-
prise de tem6rite, ironie et de crime ' ' I e leze-majeste poetique: 
surtout , 
La cabale en palit et vit en fre~issant 
... 
Un second Hippol1te a sa barbe naissant 
~ais les honnetes gens applaudirent fort q ce des ein; ils disoient 
hautement gu ' Euripide, qui est l'original ae cet ouv e, n 'a·roit 
jamais fait de proc es a ene~ue pour avoir t ~ . 1te son su;et, ni 
f \ ' • ' Sene ue a Garnier ni Garn t r a Gilbert . Ainsi ~ ' avoue ranchement 
encontrer ' , t Que Ca n ' a point ete un effet du hasard qui m'a ai 
' 
eo 
- · Racine , mais un pure effet de mon choix----------
" \ Il seroit ~eme a souhaiter pour le divert'ssement en blic 
que plusieurs auteurs se rencontrassent quelq e ois dan les " em es 
sujets pour faire naitre cette noble emulation ui e t la cause es 
plus beaux ouvrages . 
• L ( , 
•ais _uelques auteurs 1nveresses n'ont pas 
~ ' , , , 
ete de ce sentiment , ils se sont eriges en egents du rnas e, o 
, 
plutot en tyrans, ·et ils ont etabli entre e (en tou nt les ouv-
rages des autres ou en les ernpechnnt de'p3rO ~ re) cette m ime ~es 
~etnn::es ava.ntes de "oli re: -
1 t nul n 'aura a 'esprit hors nous et nos amis . 
En I f I \ ~ h verite, n 1 en deplaise aces granas ommes, on e permettra ~e leur 
dire 
• 
I t ·' , > 
en passant , que leur precede et leur ~o.n1ere sont fort eloignes 
de ce sublime qu'ils tachent d'attraper dans leurs ouvr~ges . ?our moi , 
121. 
j'ai toujours cru qu'on devoit avoir ce c ractere d ns ses moeurs 
~ ~ 
avant que de le faire paroitre dans ses ecrits, et que l'on aevoit 
~ ~ 
etre bien mains avide de la gualite de bon auteur que de celle d'-
honnete hol!l11le gue l'on me. erra toujours prefere4 a tout le sublime 
de Longin . Ces anciens Grecs dont le style est si subli e et _ui 
\ , 
nous doivent servir de modeles, n'auroient point empesche ans 
, 
Athenes les rneilleures actrices d'une troupe de jouer en pre~ier 
~l \ ro e comme nos modernes l'ont fait aria au t eat e ae ene aud. 
C'est ce que le public a vu avec indi nation et avec re~ ris, mais 
il n'en a assez venge et je 1 i ai tro d 'obli ation our di~~ ~er 
' plus longtemps a l'avertir de ce qui se tra e cont e lui-- c'est 
une trap plaisante nouvelle pour n'en pas 
,. 
ejo i man lecte • Il 
ne pourra pas apprendre sans rire :ue ces mes ie rs veulen S er 1 
liberte aux auteurs de aire des :ece ae v eA re, ux co ~i n 
de les jouer, aux libraires de les i p imer, et e 
d' enj ayer. 1236 
u 
In spite of his statement that e entered into co 
blic 
i ion 
deliberately ith acine in the choJce o sub ' ct, 't ee or 
probable that this plan· arose in the minds o the coterie he e 
he moved . mhere is nothin i is earlier pre aces to g est the 
e otism shown in this one. A as mentioned in co eotion ith 
his life this is the only place in hi ritin s he e n excess 
' 
of self-esteem breaks out. ubli hi sel ~ is horit for th 
statement that radon, at the ti e of Phedra et Hip o te s 
a new author, unkno n to the court, of horn the public e only 
by one success , and a dubious failure . 0 oun a tho ith s ch 
scanty success to his credit ould illingly choose a sub ect 
Which he kne was bein treated by the most tal e·-of dramatist 
236 2reface of "Phedre et Hip olyte. 11 
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of the day, one who already had six important tragedies to his 
credit, unless urged to do so from motives other than those 0 
pride . He would know too well that in any such competition, or-
tune favored the older, more successful poet . As for Subligny's 
criticism there is in it too much the air of en rying favor uith 
Racine to make his opinion reliable; While, in the case of ·11e 
' 
Des Honlieres, she would be ell content to shift to Pradon the 
blame far an act of bad taste in hich her other had been con-
siderably involved . 
Behind this rhetorical preface, full of rievances real and 
imaginary, appears the man trJing to assume a role of hose ri i-
culousness he is all too aware, but which , li e an ill-fitting 
garment, annoys him. The situation, he feels, is not o his ma -
ing. .{hen one becomes the dupe of cle er tric ·sters, from self-
defense one must pl~ up to one's part . And so, even in his dedi-
cation to the Duchesse de Bouillon, Pradon pas es gail over the 
cabal of his own party to an ttack upon his o oPents or the very 
I 
thing in which he has been involved:- Pe voue e o nez p s ad e, 
s ' il vous paroit depouille de cette fierte farouche et de cette 
insens 'bilite qui lui estoit si nat relle mais en auroit-11 u 
conserver aupres des charrnes de ltes e ~n i i les Anci ns 
, , \ ~ 
nous l ' ont depeint comme il a este dans rezene du rnoin 11 paro1-
tra comme il a du estre a 2aris; et n'en ce laise a to te 1' nti-
qu1te", ce jeune E~ros auroit mauvais grace devenir tout 1 .. erisse 
des epines de Gree, dans une cour aussi la.nte que la nos re. 
Ce n 'est pas, ~aaame , que v. Altesse ne penetre a rnirablement to tea 
l~s beautez des Anciens. 
I ' , outre temeri te de sa personne et 1' e'clat 
e son Rang, lle possede encore au- dessus de celles de exe, des 
avantages plus solides du caste de l'Esprit puisque (si je l'ose 
• 
123. 
dire) elle s~ait pVtser dans leurs sources lea beautez d'Ilorace.et 
, ' d'Ovide, et des plus celebres Auteurs dont elle nous pourroit onner 
des le9ons. On SQait d'ailleurs !adame, que V. Altesse ne juge jamais 
des Ouvrages par cabale,ou par prevention,mais toujo rs avec un dis-
cernement si juste,acconpagnede tant de penetration et de delicatesse, 
et dans une Si grande droiture de raison,qu'elle ne laisse rien a re-
pondre aux plus entestez. Ce sont ces raisons,~adame,qui ont force/ 
Hippolyte ~ venir vous rendre ses respects et vous remercier des 
, '" 237 bontez dont V.Altesse l'a deia daigne honorer au Theatre ." 
That Racine as working upon a traeedy hose subject was Hippo-
lyte was certainly known to his associates,for in ce t in circles he 
frequently read portions of his orks ihile in preparation. Ba le, 
writin from Sedan, October 4, 1676,to initoli at Geneva, sa s: -' . • 
de Racine travaille a la tragedie d'Hippolyte ont o attend un and 
aucces." 
238 ' ere Bo ho1 s:-In 1676 Racine rote to the 
"Je vous envoie les quatre _ remiers actes de a tra.,.eflie et e 
vous envoierai le cin~uieme, de$ que je l'aurai transcrit. Je ous 
supplie, mon ~everend 1ere, de prendre la peine e les lire et e 
marquer les fautes que je puis avoir _aites contre la lan e, dont · 
,.. 
vous etes un de nos ,. " lus excellents naitres . 
i vous y trouvez quelques fautes d'une utre natu e, e vous 
prie d'avoir la bonte de me les marquer ns induleence, Je ou prie 
encore de faire part de cette lecture au everend 
veut bien y donner quel~ues moments . 
' re a.pin, a'il 
Je suis votre tres h 
I ble et tres obeis,ant ser ite 
239 
acine. 
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The tragedy referred to is evidently "Phedre" u on ihich, as 
Bayle's letter shows, Racine was working in 1676. The editor of 
this letter derives its date by the following argument:- "La let-
tre est sans date. Celle que nous proposons par conjecture a,no s 
le croyons, beaucoup de vrai-semblance. Racine , dans sa lettre norn-
me le P. Bouhours 1 un des plus excellents maitres de notre lan e'. 
Cela ne donne-t-il pas a penser qu'elle a ete ecrite non-seulement 
' apres la publication des "Doutes sur la langue fran oise' (1674), 
mais mime apres celle des "Remargues nouvelles sur la langue fran-
Qoise"(l675)? 
, ,. 
La tragedie envoyee au P. Bouhours serait done 
' "Phedre~ que Racine achevait en 1676, Quant aux deu.x tre edies 
sacrees, il ne saurait en etre question ici puisque Racine le P. 
Bouhours de faire part de sa lecture de sa piece u P . _.ap·n, q i 
mourut en 1687. Cela nous dispense de faire remar u _ue 1 tr -
g~die sur la~uelle notre poete desirait avoir les observations 
critiques du celebre jesuite ne pouvait ~tre 'Esther,' gui n'a 
240 
que trois act es. 11 
If Racine was in the habit of re ing parts of . edre' to 
his friends and allowing others to loo ove~ the par 1 inis e 
work in manuscript, the subject matte and et od o tr tment 
doubtedly became more or less o n. In a rest icted ociet s ch 
as that of Louis' court, vherein the members ere in close soci 1 
contact, such a matter as the treatment in Racine's ne or 0 1 
e elcorne nevs for his opponents. Certain habitues o the salons, 
Bouillon and nes Houlieres, may n ve been resent at a reading of 
the "Phedre" or in some ay have become conversant with its con-
, 
tents. Information thus acquired would be imparte to ad on. 
240 Paul Mesnard: - 'Oeuvres de Racine , 11 VI, p . 528 .... . 
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Gazier in his article on "Racine.et le theatre ranqais," ex-
plains Bayle ' s reference to a new tragedy, Hippolyte by name:-
"Lorsque la tragedie de ?hedre n ' avait pas encore paru, et que 
I \ \ 
oependant on commengait deja a s ' occuper dans le public de l'imi-
tation de l'Hippolyte a1 Euripide, a laguelle Racine travaillait, 
c'etait, nou~'avons vu, sous ce meme titre d'Hi?polyte choisi 
par le poete.grec que Bayle avait entendu parler de la n~uvelle 
piece----Racine sentant bien qu ' il devait lui imposer un autre nom, 
' et adopta comme Pradon le fit a son i~itation celui de Phedre et 
Rippolyte . " Lotheisen also is of the opinion that Rac ine's enemies 
were present at a reading of the unfinished tragedy:- ielleicht 
hatten Freunde von Pradon einer Vorlesun Racines beigewohnt und 
242 
ihrn daruber berichtet. ' 
In his preface Pradon again makes the char e, as in the 
preface to nTamerlan , " that certain persons had attern ted to sto 
the performance of the piece as they had tried to do wi~h hi re-
.vious play. Their m~thod, he detaares, wa" to a·scoura e the bet-
ter actresses from esseying the role of 11 ....,hedre." It o· ld a pe r 
that an appeal was made to the king concerni the propriet of 
allowing Pradon' s play to be presented , and Louis, to his credit 
did not withhold from the rival hat he ad pe itte· t acine . 
Of this Pradon speaks later in his "No-velles emart}ues sur to s 
les Ouvrages du Sieur D -· "· 
Bressette tells us that Racine produced his '.heare at th·s 
time contrary to the advice of 3oileau ho feared just such quar-
rel as arose: "La tragedie de :· . 
" ,, 
acine fut representee pour la 
241 ' " tigustin· Gazier :-"Racine et le theatre fran9ais, Revue heb-~omedaire des Cours et Conferences, 116,1,19 7-8 . 
242Lotheisen :- "Geschiobte der franzosichen Lit . iti 17 Jahrhunde ts . 11 
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prerni re fois le vendredi premier jour de lrannee 1677 ar les 
comediens de l THotel de Bourgogne. ~e dimanche suivant ceux e la 
troupe du ~oi lui opposerent La r hed:r ' de Pradon. ~ .Despreaux 
avoit conseille a :. Racine de ne pas faire representer la tra-
,. 
gedie dans le meme temps que Pradon devoit faire jouer la sienne 
"' et de la reserver pour un autre temps afin de ne pas entre en 
concurrence avec Pradon. ·ais La Che.mpmesle, qui savoit deja 
son ~ le, et cui vouloit gagner de irargent, obligea - • 1acine a 
donner sa · ' 11 243 P?-ece. 
As for the claim hich Pre.d'on makes that his ene es re-
' 
vented the better actresses from undertakin the role of edre: 
"Rien ne pouvoi t arriver de plus favorable Pr ad on, 1 o.. 
the ire~res Parfaict, 'gue de se trouver en corcur ence vec 
Racine. Cepe~dant ce bonheur auroit peu d re, si ce ne n·er et 
Bes amis, allarrnes mal a propos, n' eu ... ent che C C ' ire to be 
' 
1 .\ t t ' a ~iece nouvelle p r une brigue au e ait in e i 
\ a. ne servit qu 'a donner pendo.nt deux ou trois ois ne e 
,. 2 4 
reputation a cet audacieux rival. I I acine's p t as a -
pears tried to hinder the prod ction it is a 1 th ado 
should suspect that the leadin· ac e se ho re sed ""' ole 
ere in uenced in their attitude b is .rial. he res Par-
faict continue:- "Il ya lieu. 
/ 
e preo' e u cette ct ce qui 
refusa cle j ouer le r8le de -~~e re, dans la er e ne po voir 
,. 
eealer l'inimitable a e~oiselle Chat 
, 
e~le, voit 'ademo·selle de 
Brie, la meilleure co~edienne e l'.a.otel de 
I I 
uene au , et l'au.tre 
.ui ne voulut pas accepter ce rS1e u re ls de 1 ae. r~ere e oit 
243 , A. :i.:..averdet :- " orrespondsnce entre Bouleau Despreaux et ros-
sette ,' Paris, 1858 a pendix: 4emoire de ro~-
sette sur Boileau, p . 562 . 
244..;, \ 
1 reres 
I "t f • II arfaict: -"Hist. du ~hea • ranf ais, XII 47-60. 
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vraisemblublement ademoiselle oliere. ademoiselle Du Pin oua 
sans doute le role de Phedre."245 adon's misfortune, as one of 
\ 
his biographers says, was: - "De voir cette piece so te e, a l' 
" , r Hotel Guenegaud, par de maladroits admirateu s du r.enie de Cor-
neille, par de beaux esprits que la passion rendait aveu les sur 
246 
les beaut es des tragedie13 de Racine." 
The history of the oabal oarried on by adame de Bouillon 
with the aid of her brother, the Due de Nevers, and ·adame Des 
Houlieres is so well known that a hasty account of it will S'U -
fice here . The furor it created can be ell seen in the er-
cure Galant" which devoted an article of some len th to· it, and 
A in Boileau's 11Spitre" II, to acine be innin ·-
"Que tu sais bien, acine, l'aide d'un acte 
qu' il avoit 1 
~ 
par sea le~ons, le and talent 0 D cla 
et Saint-Evremond 
~ du nombre de ceux 
. ettoient 
etoit q re 
247 
r lea 
combdiens une partie de la lo ire 'A d 0 e . 
' 
The first skirmish in the ar o the 
edres' is 11 
ascribed to the Duchesse de Bo illon ho ith he c eve a, 
:adame Des Houlieres and others of her salon, hose n e have 
already been mentioned, let hersel be o e a par o a .L·a her 
petty affair • . She proceeded to buy u o.11 the bat seats fo 
the first performance at both the Hotel de Bo ogne and the 
245 reres Parfaict: - "Hist . du Theat . fraw;ais, XII 47-6 . 
246Beaurepaire : - " otice sur Pra.don.' 
247 ~ . ouis Raoine :-"Remarques sur les tragedies de Jean rtacine, 11 
Ams terdam , 1752, I , 127 . 
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A t' ; Hotel de Guenegaud, thus causing the boxes at the first presenta-
tion of Racine rs "Phedre 11 to remain empty, and thereby spreading 
the impression that his tragedy had failed to gain the applause of 
the best people; while she crowded the ~&tel de Guene~aud with her 
favorites. 248 In this connection the account wb.1'ch 11 H e . es ou-
lieres made to Brosette of this affair is interestin for the ic-
ture of the times and also since it sug ests another reason for the 
actions of the Duchesse:-
"Ha mere voulut voir la premiere re resentation de la "?red e 
de Racine; elle envOya retenir une loge, quel ues jou d'a ance 
a l'h~tel de Bourgogne mais Cham£;esle (le mar i de la celebre actr'ce) 
qui avoit soin des loges, fit toujours dire aux ens qui veno·ent 
de i,£art de ' adame Des Houlieres, qu 'il n'y avoit pa de places 
, ' 
et que tout es les loges etoient retenues. ·a e e senti t 1 r affec-
tation de ce refus et en depit d'eux, dit-elle et je verrai 1 
prernie e representation. 
; 
uand l'heure de la come ie fut venue 
1 ;' / t e le se mit en negli~e avec une de sea amies qui pr1 des billet • 
Elle se cacha tout de son ieux so s une rand coi de t f et 8, 
et au lieu 
, 
e ell oit d'entrer par la orte du the tre, co c-
coutume de faire, elle entra par la orte des o is e a' all 1 r 
au fond des secondes loges, car toutes les aut e" etoient r olie • 
~lle 
; 
action. lle revint vit la iece qui fut jouee en pe ouner 
chez elle au logia avec cing ou six pe onnes, du nombre desg elles 
; 249 
etoi t Pr ad on." 
There is here a discrepanc in the commonl a ce te story 
that _:adame de Bouillon bo·1ght the best eats t the Bou o ne . ~·ad 
.... 
this been true ~adame Des Houlieres would ha e had no di f'c lty 
t 
248 La Porte et Chamfort:- "Anecdotes dramatiques, Paris,1775,II , 
pp .59-62 . 
249 Saint-Beuve.: - nLes a.zarin. ' causeries. XIII. 386-89. ' ieces de 
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in finding a place, had she desired one, unless she ere i norant 
of the action of the Duohesse, an unbelievable sup osition. This 
has led Saint-Beuve to reject the traditional sto y:- 'Il n'est pas 
du tout exact de dire, je le crois, que la duc~es e de Bouillon ait 
d'emblee loue3 la salle pour faire tomber lq piece:250 rt may be 
that Chru:i~mesle's refusal of .adame Des oulieref s re~uest angered 
her to such an extent that she invoked the aid of the Due esse, ho 
certainly was financially in a better position than adamde es Hou-
liere to pay the "quinze mille livres" whic she is sup o edto he. "' 
given for the desired seats . Her decision to bu the se ta for 
succeeding performances at the Bourgogne as well as for the i ·ti 1 
performances at the Guenegaud may have resulted f om this oocurr nee. 
Yet , as the legend runs, she controlled the best seats at ~he in.tial 
perfornance of both theatres . Cha.mpmesle'~ att·t~de i n b 
-lle. Des Houljeres, points to a decision on his t tha .. acine' a 
enernies should rece~ve little avor in the llotment o bo . 
• 
as manager would not be disposed to have his best se t bou e 
masse by adame de Bouillon. sa·nt-Beu e e laine his ques on 
by sup osinf that ~adame de Bouill~n. ngered t the disco 
onnot concernin the D~chesse de ~aza on, her · te c 0 
rent the hall for the following per .... ' uan 
\ la d che s 
de Bo ill n ce fut sans doute our prendre s 
' 
vanche u so et 
q 1 elle loua las lle aux re r6 entations suivants. On sait le 
I' r / 251 
reste: la guerre etait declaree . 
le .Des Houli es states that after the per orn::ance her 
mother returned home accompanied by frien among hom as a.don. 




In this gathering were in all probability the Due de evers, his ~is­
ter, and other friends of_ adon ' s circle. " n ne p rla d'a.utre 
chose " she continues 
' ' 
"pendant tout le souper et checun dit son 
sentiment sur la tragedie, et on se trouve ; ' lus dispo~e la cri-
ti~ue qu'a la lounge . Ce fut pendant ce meme soupe que ms nere 
fit ce far.ieux sonnet :-
252 
' ' A Dans un fauteuil dore, ?hedre tremblant et blerne, 
Dit des vers ou d'abord personne n'atte~d rien. 
Sa nourrice lui fait un sermon fort tretie~. 
Cantre l'affreux dessein d'attenter sur soi-m~me. 
Hip olyte la hait presque autant qu'elle l'aime; 
Rien ne change son coeur i son chaste maintien. 
a nourrice l'accuse; elle s'en permit bien; 
I' _, A Thesee a pour son fils une rigueur extrer.e . 
252 Une gros~e Aricie au teint rouge, u crins blonds 
.•est la ~ue montrer deux enormes t~tons 
Que , malgre sa froideur, Rippolyte idol tre . 
,... ; 
Il meurt enfin, traine par sea coursiers i ats· 
t ?hedre, apres avoir pri de 1 mort aui-rats, 
~ I\ 
ient, en se confessant, mourir sur le t eatr • 
253 
r'eres Parfaict:-"Hist.du Theat . fr n ai , XII,1-18: 'Des ~ aizeaux 
ascribed the role of Aricie to ' le. Des Oeillets. 
The reres Par a ·ct poin out that it s i ossi-
ble for her to lay the role as she. died in 167 :-
Ainsi il faut rendre ce nortrait s tirique de l' 
Actrice oui fit alors le role d'Aricie a . le . 
d'.r.;n.nebaut qui etoit blonde et asse mais tres 
253 , jolie . 
Freres Parfaict :- Hist. du theat.franpais, XII, 1-18. 
La Porte et Charnfort:- Anecdotes dra.mati(ues, II, 59-62 . 
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This sonnet , in whose composition uite likely all the ests 
took part , as of·rculatea the next mornin among the its of soci-
' ety and became a "piece de scandale . 1 At about eleven o'clock the 
,, 
Abbe Tallemant des Reaux, thinking he brought a novelty of eat 
interest , arrived at the hotel of adame Des Houlieres, sho ed her 
the sonnet, which he had copied, and took unto himself the author-
254 
ship . The sonnet naturally came to the attention of Racine and 
Boileau who thought it came from the pen of the Due de evera. The 
same day another sonnet appeared on the same rhymes a ainst De ev-
ers who promptly put it down as the work of acine and Boileau. Its 
insulting language angered the Due, especi lly on account of the 
insulting allusion to his sister , the Duchesse de ancini 
it contained . The sonnet runs: -
hi ch 
254 
Dans un Palais dore, Drunon 
A jalous et b1e e, 
' . Fait des vers, ou Jama.is ersonne n'entend rie 
Il n ' est ni courtisan, ni Guerrier, n Chretien· 
Et souvent, pour rimer, il s'enfe e lui-m~ 
La use , par malheur, la hait autant gu ' il l'aime· 
' t 1 1 air et le aintien. Il a d ' un franc _oete 
Il veut juger de tout, et ne j e pas b' 
Il a. pour le Phebus une tend ease extra e . 
' 
aint-Beuve· - '.!J:,.es ieces de azarin: - ' 'abbe Talle 
. etoit appele le ere T lle nt pour le 
d'un autre abb' !allemant tous de de 
francoise ' ( :Ile . Des Houlieres . ) 
ant qui 
dis in er 
l' Acadf! ie 
' reres 
I 
Par~a.ict :- Hist . du the~t. ran~ais: - ancois ! lle-
mant des ~eaux bbe de Val-Chretie . On l'ap eloit 
l'aine pour ~e distin .er de P~ul .allemant son 
cousin oui etoit aussi ccles1ast1q e . 
, -
TXII, 1-18 . 
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Une soeur vagabonde, aux crins plus noire que blonds, 
Ve. partout l ' univers promener de x tetons, 
,, 
Dont, malgre son pays, Damon est idol tre. 
Il se tue ' a rimer pour des lectures in rats; 
L'~neide, ' ,. est a. son eout, de la mort aux r ts, 
255 
Et, selon lui, Pradon est le oi du he£tre." 
.. 
At the insultin reference to adame azarin. his sister, the 
, 
intimate friend of Saint-~vremond at the nglish court, the Due s 
scarcely pleased, nor did he receive ith favor the entio of his 
oetic talents, for he co~posed verses with eat ac ili ty, a 
\ 
passed for a li tterateur a la mode. 11 rt er ore his hono a 
attacked in the line: 
, 
"Il n'est ni Courtisan, ni Guerrier, ni Chretien. 
Both Racine and noileau, horn De evers ccuse o itin it 
ha tened to deny the authorship of the sonnet, but the D c n 
pee.sad , let it be noised abroad that ho ould ve e a 
ated . In th eanwhile he re lie to the insult b· sonnet o 
own making: -
, l ' air triste et le ein "' Racine et Des re aux, ble e 
Viennent demander " ace, et n 
Il fat leur ardonner, p ce 
tio~t 
con s e t en. 
•one t c 
a.is on scait ce qu 'on" u public. " oi- ece . 
D on, pour l'inter~t de cette soeur qu'il ai e, 
~ Doit de ces scelerats cha.tier le aintien 
car 11 sere.it blfune de to s les ens de bien 
S'il ne punissait pas leur insolence e~tr&me. 




Ce fut une furie, aux crains plus noirs gue blonds, 
Qui leur pressa du pus de ses affreux tetons 
' 
Ce Sonnet qu ' en secret leur cabala idolatre. 
Vous en serez punis, Satyriques ingrate; 
Non pas en trahison, avec la mart aux rats 
Hais ~ coups de baton donnes en plein the&tre . 256 
To Racine and Boileau the affair began to loo menacin , al-
though they were still proclaimin their innocence . Henri Jules de 
Bourbon, son of the great Conde, calmed their ears by tellin them: 
"Si vous n'avez pas fait le Sonnet, venez a 1 1 !!0tel de Conde~ ou 
, 
. le Prince soaura bien vous garantir de ces cenaces, puisque vous 
t 
~tes innocents · et si vous l ' avez fait venez aussi a 1 1 HStel de 
' 
Conde; et . le Prince vous prendra de meme sous sa otection,parce 
que le ~onnet est tres plaisant et plein d'esprit . 257 The i ce de 
Conde let it be known that he ould resent any att ck upon hi 
258 friends, hereupon the Due de evers, thinkin i re i creet 
to let the matter drop, made no further move . Bressette reports 
that Pradon had said at dinner given by . Pellot 
ident a Rauen, 1 that Desrreaux had r ceived a beati 




"Le ' bruit court qu ' avant hier on vo s assa si a. 
During the month' of October acine and Boilea ere chosen to 
·t ' . 260 Th D d ri e the history of Louis reign. e uc e evers probably 
thought it un ise to proceed against t o men f vored b t e so erei n . 
256La Porte et Chamfort :- "Anecdotes dramatiques," II, 59-62 . 
257 
ibid. 
258 PaU1 . es nard:- "Oeuvres de Racine," III, 260. 
259ib . d 1 ' p . 259 . 
260 
i bi d . 
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According to Mlle. Des Houlieres the author of the original sonnet 
remained unknown far some ten or twelve years. 261 Racine havin , 
occasion to disavow to the Due de Nevers any part in the sonnet 
attributed to him, the duke, on his part, swore that he had had no 
part in the first one, at Which Racine rema.rka , qu•apparement 
262 
celui qui avait fa.it le pramier sonnet, avait aussi fait le aeoond.' 
Niceron claims that, " • Despreaux et ·• Racine assurer nt depuis 
que le Sonnet contra le Due de Nevers avait ete fa.it par le Cheva-
lier de Nantouillet, par le Corite de H~sque, par le ·arquis de 
anicamp, par le arquis d'Effait, et par • de Guilleragues. C' 
/ 263 
etait en effet l'Ouvrage de taus ces .essieurs ensemble. Louis 
Racine in his "Vie de Rae ine•r denies that either Boileau or hie 
father had anything to do with the co position o this sonnet. 264 
Pradon himself does not ap ear much to the fore roun in this 
dispute. ile sorie m T have suspe ted him o ritin the sonnet 
or at least of being a party to its cornposit·on the el sed 
by him, centering more about the leaders of the o po n o ces 
Boileau and ~acine on the one hand, and dame Des Haul· es, ad e 
de Bo"illon, the Due de ~overs, and ontausier on the othe • Beile u 
accused ·ontausier in 11.Epi tre'' VII of favorin the ne don 
knoWing what part a.dame Des Houlieres ha n h af air, ith 
creditable reticence ke t silent. he affai o the onnets s but 
an afterglow of the quarrel of the Phedr s. Pr on's reputation 
261 Saint Beuve:- "une Ruelle politique, etc. 
Goujet:- ""Bibliothegue franqaise, Paris 1756 XVIII:- 1 0n ignor 
l'auteur pendant guelque temps. 
262ibid. 
263 iceron:- n ~emoires," XVIII, article Racine. 
264 Paul esnard: - "Oeuvres de Racine," I, 261. 
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received a blow therefrom that not even the success of " ... ogulus.' 
some eleven years later, could alleviate. His good name had been 
gambled away on the chance of a rapid success. All the bitterness 
and rancor of his opponents fell upon him, while the culprits of 
the sonnet were forgotten . o chance as lost by Boileau to at-
tack him. Even today, in the minds of most students of the period , 
his name recalls a ridiculous play of some three months oar, set 
up to rival Racine's masterpiece and nothin more. By this one act 
he lost his cause. 
The quarrel of the "Phedres" made no change in Pradon's 
dramatic ideas. If he at timew gave the sentiment of love a more 
prominent place than a strict adherence to the Cornellian manner 
demanded, that ias a passing tendency of the time, a method hich 
Quinault had introduced . and which many of the lesser dramatists 
adopted. Pradon was still an admirer of Corneille. 
against Boileau, his prefaces and epistles extol the 
the old master. True to the admiration of his outh, 
tinued to write after the Cornellian manner. ot lac 
t to construct a plot around the old thic 1 le ends 
however, ley in his verse. His muse after a fe ble fl" 
is diatribes 




ht 0 te 
fell into the commonplace and the banal. His Corneillian lines 
stand unsupported by any brilliant verse. hey so r onl to fa 
in succeeding lines into inept ex ession ,1 c in e and d 
void of artistic form. ''En lisant oes tra edies, qui n' ont pas 
de plus grand defaut, 11 says one of his critics 
A 
'que d 'et e com-
munes, on comprend qu'elles devaient plaire a la fo le et qu'on 
I ~ ' ' t~ • ne s ' etonne pas qu'elles aient ete represen ees en provinces 
' / . 265 jusqu'a. la revolution." 
265 
"B . b ' i liothe~ue de Soleinne II 2~ 
' ' i.J • 
136 . 
His re~ard or the myths of ancient lore as conce ned o ly 
in selecting such episodes s were best suited to his ideas, o 
softening the brutal and virile tone of the old heroes to su·t . the 
refined and elegant taste of the c our tie . In '' Troade" h a.polo-
gizes for his arrangement on the ground bf the needs o the aud ence: 
J ' avoue que ce sujet m' a paru tres beau, mais tres d ·c1 e et 
tres e~ineux , jamais la majeste du cothurne n ' brill: v c tant 
d ' eclat que dans ces deux ouvrapes, rnais uss e c c ' res de 
leurs Feros sont si pleins de ferocite ' on ' e lt voi 
horreur Ulisse precipiter , Asty na:x et P rrhu oler Pol ye e. 
Il fallait trouver un ~~lieu et un 
, 
uste te ne ment pou ouc 
cette action . ,A f otre theatre ne peut sou ir ce qui fait a t e-
fois la beaute de celui des anciens . os moe s aont t o douces 
,.. ~ b 
et .trap eloi6nees de ces moeurs sauva es et bar r 
266 
is heroes are allant; h · s heroines entle, a a le, nd 11 
of that tenderness so much admired in the olde salon Il 8 
ble cependant ort elo " 
, 
qu ' il n ' e pas e d r i-S bl le, q ' 
d 1 
,. 
Ulisse qui etait un des plus galans ho e c • p 
e.1ssi i oli ' un peu de tend e se po r une Prine ease ne, 
P isgu ' Achille qui estoit plus farouche qu 1 u c 
26 
panchant qu 1 co ta la vie . Be no e v n o 
holly to that faaeur 11 so much a.d ir d o and the 
omething of the manly vi or of Corne·11e ea or a. 0 0 
ities 1 s 0 t the salons t e favorite of o en, e h s 
' • 
of a 'poe te des aa. es" than histor le ds one to bel·e t ti es 
he refuse to b end the subject be t eats o the sen im n 1:-
'J ' avoue ue l e sujet en est fort triste et u'il n'etoit s s s-
266 
Prefac e of " a Troade . ' 
267 




ceptible de ces tendresses qui plaisent tout." his remar 
lead one to believe that "Statira' was criticized for a lac k of 
" 
ould 
just t his quality of the sentimental which Saint-:vremond condemned 
in his age. The preface of "Statiro." sho s Pradon' s indec ·a ion hen 
confronted with his desire to present characters jn the Co~neillian 
manner and the desires of his andience for a more intimate sentime t 
of love:- " insi quoyque .~. de la Calnreni e d ns so oman de 
Cassandre, ait fa.it revivre Statira., je n'ay as cru devoir suivre 
son exemple, les regles du ~oeme Uramatique estant lus a tere 
que celles du ~oman," and f rther, 'J'avoue que si j'avo i s mesle un 
peu plus de politique dans les sentimens de si rands ~ommes, le 
Sujet s'en eut est~ que mieux, mais quelquefois 1 tendres e nous 
269 
emporte plus loin qu' il ne fau t . " He a not a erse to choosing 
the same theme as that in ih·ch ' a Calpre e e had s cceeded. In 
" sp ite of the remarks o Boil ea· in is "Ee,..os d Romon n hi 
satires about novels of the cudery type, the e s il a a 
enjoyed by those who made p the audience t on 's p l s, o 
that the dramatist could count upon public inte est n his l ot, 
if he but presented it ell. liis ta te, l" e ~he p blic' s 
for the galant and the romanesque, hich eve 
Dacine:-
"L'aute r adroit 
ob· et 
ue 1' on nomme .. o s · eu a.cine. 
Leque::. la otel rend r cine 
Ace su·et fort bien t "' I ite· 
Et l' on y 
I 
uantite de 
.:t quanti te 
26e 
2 Preface of La Troade . '' 69 
Preface of "Statira " 
, I 
t en verite 
rands vers ente1dre 
270 
'un st-le tendre.' 
270 • Paul esnard:- "Oeavres de Racine, ' III, 4. 
d n 
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Althou h Pr adon i s supposea to represent the I cu er style of 
11 ter.d esse' , Subli ny accuses him 0 4" acr 0 understand D Of thiB 
~ 
sentiment . Sneak in · p f Arie i e i P " 1} edr e et · polyte", he s .. s : -
'Aricie declare trop franchement t Ti nolyte q ' elle l ' aime, une 
simple Bourgeoise ne l a ci oit pas sin· ement, et 1 lus de 
coquette en feroit plus ae ~ons , et tout ce que celle-c· dit de 
tendres e et d ' empresse, seroi t mieux d ns la bouc d ' ip olyte 
ue dans la sienna .. . Pradon n ' a s le don de tendres e comme 
qacine . Il ait enco e l ' amour ' la ovinc le m ·. s nos ell" 
A 
lui pourront apprendre a ne pas raiter cette passion si 0 . ... e e-
ment . " 271 H b e a.s i ndeed the f aults of 1 the lease i rs o 
the age but not in e cess of them , d in man he i mo 
+ i ed , 'On. pen.t 1 i re oche ue croyant 
te 
\ 
u d ' a 1 1 B.i s+- o ire , i le it pl s ro 
' ti I on im ination; · is i ceux ,: • de la Ca.lp r 
toute 
I lt, ' cette fade g anterie , s ..,. roch e 
plu t den oetes l ' ont 
I 
, d ' . ,272 qui 
H . .., admi ti on or Co neille neve e . In i 11 
ea·e.:. he st g led to meet the requir t illi 
e tbetic hi le in his 1 te one he 
nne to t e c ed con di ticns o 1 c t 
la · se du ran Corneille , ui u 
et con e ve pe.rtout des orne en t ' a' lai s , e n en 
il n ' a cue l 'im ession ~es o s de ce 
De co ei le · e111·, s it co soler 




t le C · d, • i a 





..:! reres Par 
' es . 
"Dissertation sur les deux 
, ,.. 
aic"t :- " 1st . du t e t. r n i s , ' XII 156-
73 





' Sue as his feelin ·or Corne·11e even ye s ter ' hedre '. 
~his attit1de did not chan e, for he re urn tote se o the 
" master in his ~ itre en vers preceding the tra ed of ' e ilu 
.The ve ses are not la.eking in ace:-
It 
"Esprit du and Corneille an e nostre ve·n 
Toy, qui toujours seul le rnaistre de la ' c e 
Dent le s9a.voir profond et les noble ecrits 
Touchent tou'ours les coeu s,enlevant les es rits, 
Taus ces traits immortels te faisant r vre, 
jQUS inspirent 1 1 envie et l'ardeur de te suivre. 
. 
l mart impi~o~~ le eteignant son beau 
. 
Tient elpovene en pleu s ux pie s d son to be 
• egulus' , hose S lCCeS as a sur ise f o h poe 
27 
strength in a meao1re to the Corneilli 
he poet decided to tre t hi subjec~ 
a er o co c on. 
er h 1 
a better u.n er tandin o this method than o th 
psycholo ical conception o ~ the e o ions, · 
ette in his ea lier or s .aad he o 
'a ~u'~l ya peu 'amour, a.i ·en' 
v~t e avec bienseance. 
, 
t · 1 ay a · t ce te - on d ns 
;' 
r ~entations de Re ulus , q andeur ,~ e r pp pl a 1 
ten'rosse et que le on .ate 0 b~ pl vi u 
de actio ' ui l ' e le e que d o r q i l 
275 
que atigue et l ' uditeur et l'ac eur. 
or acine he had little re rd due to n in bilit to d 
~tand his greatness, an admiration or n ille, ~·al· i 
not hatred fo the rival ho had been 's un oing th frien 0 
' 
274 A 
:Ji tre de - egul 
275 
Preface of ".egulus.' 
140 . 
his arch-enemy Boileau. 
Corneille. 
or him Racine as not orth an ounce o 
Cet uteur qui rahime lexandre, rrhus 
Achille, Bajazet, ippolyte, iitus , 
,, 
ua.nd pour ~e .r evoiler to and ersonnage ce 
·iennent en Celadons m qc e ans ses O v age 
·ais our connoistre fonds ces chef d'oeuvr s ivers, 
u ' on mette en un creu·et ecine et. to ses Vers 
Pour~uoi ses Partisans ont tant crie erveill 
L n ' en tiroit pas une ouce de Corneille 
Si Boileau de Racine embras e l ' ·nterest, 
A de~endre Boileau ~ne est toujours p st, 
,, 
Ces _imeurs faux-file l' ~ irnutre sea to ·11 nt, 
Et de leur fade encens tour 0 b bo ill n . 
His f eeli e _or Corneille naturally made hi 
those riters, contemporaries o the ouen dr 
condemned by the atirist :- J ' avoue, onsei n 




Pris .ue de tant d ' honnetes ens qui so t n vie e q D. 
attaquez dans ses a.tires , pas un ' ait ose 1 ond 
. . 
u l· .. repl1 u ort vive serve de feu . Desmaret 
Ce n rest -oas 
Voir une tr'es 
I 
u ' il n ' a·t tro1v • Des eta en on 
ande pa·tie de ses fautes tant d 
construction . ----- --· . ~ ne peut louer qu' ·1 n 






n e e 
Continuing in his criticism of Boileau, he de end his co e es : -
" l t or.ibe dans le. e etition des noms de A te 
njui plus gal3.Ilt Ho e q e 1 ui it .... es et poursuit inc ess 
276 
":.e T i omphe de re.don . " 
277 I I< 
"1 ouvelles Remar.ues et c. e:pitre a -~ le uc de*"" 
141. 
des uvrages dont il est l' original et au r"~r.ie d que1 nous evons 
tous les Operas gue nous avons en orance et toutes ces olies et 
tendres chansonnetes que l' incomparable ·~onsieur de ulli a si bi en 
mises en air . En veritele r.ierite de cet Auteur qui est Si honnete 
hol'!lI:le est au-dessus de la "at ire. ,278 ------- ' 1 Jama.is ~uinault a tant 
,, 
repandu de sucre et de miel dans ses opera _ue le grand acine en a 
mis dans son Ale~andre, nous faisant du plus grand Feros de l'Anti-
quit6, un freluquet amoureux." 
This animosity toward the t o great classicists put hi among 
the authors ho from pique, personal griev ce, or different a sthet-
ic views, saw in Boileau.the proud dictator of litera y taste, t e 
chnnroion of the ancient civilization to the discr it o he reat-
ness of lis own tirnes. Believing i this greatness and mista ing 
for prejudice whnt in Boileau as an ae thetic theory, the e es er 
writers of the century sa in the ritings o conte or ies n e 
cellence of culture !n'eater than that of previous ages o rei s. 
ith th·s so-calle modernist tendency the Satirist as in li t 
accord. Beginning early in the century this mo e t le~ 0 d 
its close, to the ' uerelle des Anciens et des od nes attract-
ing to the side of the moderns riters o ver in bil·ty bent u on 
praisin their own age, denying the value o old mod ls, content to 
see in ritings of the day beauties ar sur sin those o snti-
guity the observance of whose prece ts Boiles had so constantl 
demanded. rt was to this party that Prado b lon ed • 
.::.78 ,, Co ' 
1 ouvelles Remarques, etc ., ep1 tre a -· le Due de*** 
14 
Ch pt r Ill. 
r on nd the " e relle ~ nc · ns t e ·odern 
166 until 1678 ranc 7 t he h 0 1 nc 
i the seventeehth century. In diplo 
pre n "' ope. The co t 0 0 i t 0 
1 s ntellect· 1 brilli c • r c 11 d t e 0 
n o e. Society , ha D mer d ro 0 
cedin rei n ' s t led o n ro nd th 0 0 11 0 
0 cultur 1 re ne ent ele a t 1 ion. r-




I\ t n ,... 0 e •r..o c r 0 
€ 
oia ound pl c co c 
c e c m n ined in con to 
0 he nation ran 
11 re liz t:io 0 i 0 
t d o t e o er n b ho 0 
c co ndin po it ion. In 1 0 0 
d· i e cell nc in t 
1 n he 0 i ic c 
0 d en er 1 cc i oi 
i otec 0 nd i r o 1 1 
ered he t 11 ct 1 a 0 
e c r ied on i co rt in s 1 
11 t e co r r n er d ho e n r i 0 0 0 
out the r n of the .oi oleil th hrO e el a in 
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heavy incense of adulatory prose and verse . Racine an Boileau 
ere not free fro this tendency. he lesser ite s ave them-
selves up to elaborate eulo~ie of Louis and his rei .n. e <::' en-
dewed 1ith all virtues; his court as declared the most enli hten-
ed and polished of the age, superior in natural ces to that of 
any precedir. perio~; hile in the realm of intellect al endeavor 
the age as likened to the eat period of cla sic histor • 
·or such a society a literature ristocratic nd ond in 
as necessary, a literature ithout a eat ount o cientific 
kno ledge, hostile to erudition, moderately c riou o~ antiguit , 
iven to a search fo~ o elty,- i a ord such a lite t re as 
best uited the 'hol e~ homme' hoe intellectual horizon 
27° limited to the social reou·rements of the co rt. 
ho e' as ignorant of anti~uity in its ro d i 
h on t 
ce. 
to oor ins ruction in the humanistic i ificance o ~ the ci nt 
literatu e an lackin a true historic 1 com rehe ion o e 
I 
masterpieces of Gree. and _oman ci ilizat·on, e o 
o tran lations to gain that kno led e of anti~ ty 
t 
ic 
h as unable to ea ure his it nd ref ·ne ent 
cla s. His point of v·e in hi study o 
static. o the old m te ·ece th 
s m e ination, applied the e t d 
every d037 life about him, rin in th sub c 
his o n conception of genteel ari tocratic 
zation, ga _nt in tone, courteous, urbane. nd 
' 
. th o e o 
c 1 111 tion 





nd onaain ci ili-
ore 11 ell-
annered . _he s i it of t e ncient bee e b this ~o t nin 
279 
• Gillet: "La uerelle des nciens et des 'oderne 
1914, pp . 309-325 . 
aris, 
14 . 
recess restricted, taking on a conventional quality, an al ost 
hollo1 casing of elegant, rigid, ejternal form, smooth in outli e, 
olished and ~ell rought, bit lac in vigor, orce, nd variety 
of treatment. ithin th·s outer mould of classicism the 'I'-01 
hornrne' placed himself vith all his as i·ons confli"cti·ng ai· s · , , ir-
retml~rities of temperament, v ied, ch n ing huma being. 
' ~he literature of the ' iecle de Louis uatorze presents a 
curious dual character, that of an accepted e ternal mould of 
classic form, taste, and development iith an internal ma s o 
strug ling cur ents bent upon self-ex res ion, on mode nizine e.rt, 
and seeking to give e ression to the ersonal feel·ngs end e o-
tions. The admiration or the 'bel e prit' o char c rt· tic o 
the century is in itself a form of self-ad ir tion. .o be cl er, 
interesting, and sociall adept ithin the iven con ine o ocial 
rules neces itated lit~le er dition but much facili of imil -
tion, a discernment sharp enough to distin ish a co on 1 ce o 
it, a cul tnral bac o nd hose insuf iciency ed h 
cleverness of its application. The e ne ded a e a 2 0 
ho to write elegantly Ra al antl in entert ne 
nti ui ty for the "hon.. te ho e' s t ere o b t incident 1 
st dy in the course or li e. rt e sence s f " 0 i ·n t 
orld herein he laye his part. ·211e. e Sc in 
ociet ith e t cl it · -
a. oir e coup rit, 
Cyrus" :ha described the needs 
' air ga.lant ne consiste pas 
beaucoup d ·ugement et beaucou e savoi c'e t quelr e cho e de 
i particulier e de si difficile c:i.c. erir on ne l' a as 
( ' '" " 1 "' Ce e ne s a~s 
.u on ne sait ou la prendre ni ou. e c.cerc er.-------- -
uoi nait de choses dif~erentes. e SUiS pe SU ee qu'il faut que 
280 R. Gillot:" a uerelle des Anciens et des ·odernes, 'P ris,1.14, 
p • .341. 
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la nature rnette du moins dans l'esprit et dans la personne de ceux 
gui doivent avoir l'air galant, une certaine dis ositio 
\ 
.., le rece-
voir; il faut de plus ~ue le grand commerce du monde , et du monde 
de la cour, aide encore a le donner; et il faut aus..,i ue la con-
versation des fenmes le donne aux hommes, car je soutiens u 'il n'y 
en a j mais eu qui aient eu l ' air galant .1i aient fui l'entretien 
des personnages de mon sexe. Il y a un biais de dire les c oses 
qui leur donne un nouveau prix , et il est constamrnent vrai ue c eux 
qui ont un tour galant dans l'esprit pe1vent so vent dire ce que les 
autres n' oseroient seulement pens er: :·ais , s lon moi, l' air alant 
de la conversation considte inci aleoen~ en~er le cho eo d 'une 
.. 
., ~ ' 
ma:tnere aisee et naturelle, a encher pl t ve s la ouceu et ve 
l ' e jouement gue vers le serieux et le 
.. ler n in us_· e, e 
j:! 1 
facilement et en termes propres sans e fectat ion. 
The influence of ~omen in arming the soc·et ·ch 1le. de 
;' c~aer mentions is well kno n. ~he sa~ ns and r elles ere the fac-
tories from hence issued .uch o ~ the hastily mad ligh literature, 
the pastoral , madrigal, tragi-comedy, and asto 1 no el o the d 
~o please thi salon ociety n omen n partic 1 r s the ai o 
the 'beaux e prits.ir ~or this they needed no he r or o clas i-
cal st dy, but en interesting per onality. a oli hed bac roun o 
uperfjci 1 classical culture, and a lively inte est ·n eve no el-
ty in vo ue. of he Ancients one a ex ecte to am·r he gay nd 
lea ant ualitie.., of the Greeks t c more solid, ·udioious o ans 
82 
it their strict rules for art . 
281H.Gill 
282ioid, 
t: n a Querelle 
p . 343. 
p . 345. 
des 
rom this tendency carne the ad-
ciens et ~es .·oaernes,' Paris, 1~14. 
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irstion for omer , A acreon, Theocritus, lutarch n fo Ovid, 
hose gall ntrie ere in accord itl the iri t o oci ty, or 
Virgil, Jhose ~clo e and Geer ice ave classic bac oun o the 
pastoral; fo ~u retius, Persiu , and u 1 enal ho e anner ere 
those o an older, cultivate c·viliz t·on. n 'ho ete' Antiqu·t 
a bstituted fo the true one . ne irit odcrn in ·t treat-
ent TO e, having a decided preference f o t e lit atur of it 
0 n e. e so 11 0 achievement in th arts of e ce nd hi 
feeling as a nat· n 1 consc ou ness tend in to s t h 
inence o rench li e n manners, no so lte • 1 c1n 
bove past social and poll :L 1 order . rench oci h on 
the a to ard losinr itself j condition o i n d-
ir t ·on or Lou's and 11 i a e. 
In literature this tend no 0 e ro in l 0 
cla ic models be early in anc b i no 
Italian cl s ic 1 rec pt ic" 
n cceptanc of it r dition 0 n 0 
c ntury. s t e ge pro e t n oci 1 
ic Lo s ' rei n u he ed in, cl t n 
mor re le te· 0 matte of 0 
Uild r e .... ort in cc or 
e c . round thu ec e ste ot 
lle o te f als Societ i cl . 
co tent 0 cce t n in incer cl 
b c 
e.t' e s of inte e t to it. he e 0 h 
i it 
reotin t e · r case on the excellent e co 
or ri 
e e quite rea. to ackno led e he 0 heir o n 
lite 
ture in com arisen to t a of anti uit . is 
~act he ed 
147. 
must be true in vie of ~rench supremacy in other fields. 
The quarrel of the Ancients and ·oderns rest eel the efore ori a. 
basis of opposing opinions and ·uagments , on a dif erence o cult r-
al background, and upon a illingnes~ to acce t ready made o i ion 
of the age . The side of the .:oderns a."' presented as e rly as 167 
by Des .. arets de aint orlien in his " a Compara.ison 1 1 n e 
et de la 
/ "" ,,, 
oesie fre.".19oise avec la Latine" and in his 'T-r ii.e >ur 
ju er des 'It oetes Grec e et Latins . " 
Des "arets egan his literary career by n adherence to the 
classic unities, but later, in his tra edies be ban oned them . He 
rote novels ins ired by the Ancients- riane (1632), .o a e fl638 . 
In social circles he belon ed to the "Party of .. 1 e, c 
1636 he rote his tragi-comedy, ' es isionn ·res, 1 t r 
(1640), and ., urope' ( 1640). i.hen a pious · ncli "n 
him an e an an attack upon the -anseni ts--' 0 e 
lente A oloaie ae~ .elie· eux de ort o al et au ettre 
des -ar.se i tes avec la ~ecoaverte e leur rs nal ur l 
e C .a.renton,' (1666), 'Paix de l ' gli ( 668 e e 
t• e eater value o .rench l·tera e ov r tha o ti it 
e t d 
s 
danger to pu lie moral i n adhere ce to cl 
l tho lo 
~o hi the Ancients ere f 11 of ors of t 
ere not comparable to the eat iter of is 
t 
continual use of agan fable tende to de tro or l r 
or 
hich he found in ub ·ects chosen from Cristian hist r so ull 
of ennoblin motives and re lete it eat 
es ~or lite r com-
Po S . t . 283 t h. tl f 11 1 ion . At bis dea 1 is an e pon Ch les err 
lt, the 
2 3 
. Gillot: - a uer~lle 
p.484 . 
es nci ens et des :·odernes, 1 aris, 1914 
148. 
dversary of oileau. In his' aint aulin' (1686), h claims the 
dvart e of introducin into 1r nch lit r ture c risti n b,ect • 
Per ult, man of no school or t a it·or, o orldl t 
se v nt of the royal glory , re int 
,, 
c i e, 1687, i ., ' cle 
ouis e Grand , " a eulogy o t .e greatne 0 the e . ho a.1-
leles des Anciens et des ·o e nes,' 1688-1696, brou ht th a be-
t een the 0pposin fact' ons into the open iel . Boile u, t e t 
ef ender of tre cia ics nd clas ... ·c , nti _uity, fro is t ... ue, 
1674, to hi '1e lexions sur on in (1602-1694). 0 ght t is 
spirit and the opinion o in p tic cine, ho 
understandin~ of the spirit o the ncient bo e 0 t 0 
his c ontempora ies, s natura.11 cir n to t e 'd 0 1 1 
de en de 
' 
espec iall since he s on t 0 0 i 
orces a 0 t ose ho had loo 0 1 0 or • 
e in to th art hizr at ev r te y int 
Among these Boursa t ho by hi t 1 
d his sel -confes ed i orance o th c 0 1 
on the tis ns o err lt. e i in i 11 io 
~ ical an o his iven to raise o 11 r 
di re d or th cl ic i ri t :- otr 
l tre u ' elle est ea co 
• 
-
atine surtout it presg to 11 
rancoise e contente de 
~ ,,. 1 r 
la pud ur. 
,, ,,, 
oi 1 
uoit d le ... ouvr i n 
#> a ici milier el le eut .u' on evit le on 
' 
t e ncients he holds to th opinion of h t t ei li -
rature contains not the su reme bea t o. rt but collection o 
uneven material much of hich in stupidit e ce d t e 11 i 
of 
149. 
human patience :- "Vous ne pouvez isco venir, ·ansei ne r, que l'on 
n ' ai· t d "' ~ · j ~ / t "' par onne, .ue nis - e, paraonne rouve ~rfaitement beau dans 
artial et dans Juvenal force jeux de mots ui y sont, qui ne valent 
pas mieux que ceux dont je parle : mais on respecte j isques aux s t-
t . / / , ises de la venerable Anti~uite . On trove cent raisons pour colorer 
/ . / 
une obscenite Gre ue ou Latine, ue le te s, aui sou ent ne scait - . 
ce .u ' il fait, ' a voulu transmettre j ,.. T ,. 0 li:J . et l ' on ne veut pas 
" ·' 
' 
cc order le. moindre grace ni q son - cle, ni a .. t i e. i de 
\ 
jours / invention quelc:,.u ' un avoit trouve la fade u Chev 1 de ois, 01 
suivant tout es les a.p arenc es, il ne pouvoit y avoir pl s de .u r te 
"" 
h " 
d pui ,:;·y 
mes, po,.r surprendre une Ville aguerrie, qui ns se 





trui'C e: de bonne f ois lui pardonneroit-on cette liberte ... " 
28 e 
an outspoken partisan of the moderns see n to estro the o it·on 
O~ his opponents by e. flatter hi ch ill c tch the un 
an 
ake of them sup orters o · t e side 1hos 0 t ·11 s iou 
on nt 




les nciens: .1;9 c 0 e ant e "' erois n ' 
eroit 
lus fort· et d'ailleurs l 'ignor "'" ·e ui e 
- b 1 1 i "'r 
' 
d voir les beauteM de l' 
,,, dans le i ' ntiqui us.ue so 
en ucer ar les traduction qu 'on en a fe.ite il 
se 1 
bea1tes de notre temp les lent bien· + cine et e 
Ui soutiennent le p ti des Anc·en s 
I\ f ion ont 
ait de pl s belles c ses 1 eux. Un de mes amis, 
s · si;- ant et 
aussi poli _u 'on le uisse 
co e celles u anc;ois, 
, -" \ r. 
, 
ui s ; les be u es 
uinaul ' ous les 
~egrais , one of the arb:t 0 rs o Parnassus , in hi 
ec 
.s ri e . 
. emarcues 
sur le cin ui '_,c ' · i vre de l'Lne~ e says :-
ue ira.it -ontai ne s'il 
284 H. Gillot:" a uerelle des Anciens et des -·oaerne , ' Paris,1914 . 
p . 399. 
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do t 00 p 1 
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p rf it pour re~ler toutes les atio s et taus les ' ·ecles. e cartes 
et Gassendi ant / , / ecouvert des ve.ite 
Corneille a tro ve des beau es our le 
u ' A~· tote ne conn 




pas connues : no Philisophes ant remar le es erreur dans sa hy-
, , 
as : 
sique : nos oet es ant vu es ee uts dans sa Poeti ue, pour 1 mo ins 
\ notre e,,.ard . ' 
ontenel le , nephe of Corneill , bel e p it b ove o the 
, 
e Vi e, '3e .. ..... . ·er, de, in ult, omen pf the salons , friend of 
C e.rpentier , n~ er rault , as a riter o then tyle. i o 
" sych.e , 'Eeller ophon , " his tragedie , 'Apr and the co ..uS 
Co~ te , ' his rbymed verses , ne tl end ga ntly turn d. the 
m ster of ne style vherein anti_uity an its od ls 1 y b t 
little part . 
e spa e s live an ro u on no elty d t r i in t st • 
he ' ercure Galant ave s <"Ice to iter o th tyl 
of oile u and acine e en a hi col 
lea er iter s hose m dri als , onnet s , d r 0 
nature to contri te o he po la ·it o hi l n oci 
circl o the d T e late t th 0 t t at in, 
ell a cur nt lite ry ho 0 d into r-
cur 1 rhose cir cul tion as thus inc hi coll c in o it-
er can 1 and novelt a l od d 0 h lo 
ho ere the ar i n o the o rn n 
nor ..uatin , t eir e of the nci nt as obt con n 
ome ere touched b the rel i iou nd nc o , oth rs 
ccepte· ith ent· u i m the i of tn SS 0 heir 
i bin to eli eve themselves superio o the o en of o mer ti e • 
Boileau coul not ex ect , e te i ati e co re le e , to 
152. 
o.in rna.n supporters among the la ies of the salons . On the contrary, 
they gave all their su port to his opponent, errault . 
Against this society, ignorant and o tile to the princi les 
of the great clas ic 1riters, Boileau directed is s tire . hen the 
tide began to rise and over weep hi~ o ition he came o t into open 
contest ~ith Perrault . is epi ra.z:is sho ith hat little re r 
he loo~ed upon the leade of this new movement:-
Pour quelcue rien discou ottement vance .... 
Contre Homere, Platen , c.:.c/ on, ou ; ·1e, 
Caligula riartant fut t !!< ~ 'i,.., en e' 
eron de rieux, Adrien l' in o ... ,., .:.le. 
Vous done , qui, dan la meme er eur, 
mo ins eur, 
Atta.uez ce ero de la ,.. ' c t d Ro 
p* fussiez-vo s em ereur 
286 
Comment voulez-vous qu 'on vo s nomme. 
... . 
' D'ou vient que Ciceron, laton, ir 11 o 
_.t taus ces granc"' "te l ' 
, ' er r e, 
raduits da.ns vo it n i sot 
, c ' est .u'en s bli e 
Vos :fa ans de arler VO bass OS 
287 
Vous les faites taus des 
ain in his ..... i amme I a r sse to rr ul in 16° s ys : 
e bruit co rt que acchUs, Juno -u · ter. ·· s 
A:pollon, le ieu es be u.x- tts 
c..86 
Boileau:- •: igra e 
contre les 
' I a : . P. · * sur lea livres u' il a faits 
nc iens, ' (1692) 
287 




mernes , les Jeux , les " t 1 u cf> 
.. t tous les aieux , enf + ' Ho ' e 
!esolus c e venge leur \ er 
~ettent cej ' r vous de n ereu re r"s. 
P ** , craignez enfin gueloue triste av nture 
Comment soutievnrez vous un choc i violent. 
Il est vrai, Vis o s ass re 
Cue vous avez pour vous e cure , 
"a.is c' est le ercure Galant." 
Bo ilea as no less severe on the e ioc~ 
o came to rray themselves on the i of 
·t r o 
rr ult, sp c 11 inc 
th h spre t e or th t he s ti ist 1 c in ro 
r r for t e rreatnes 0 the n . On o h c r i 1 oi ts in 
the sy tem o t e ·oaerns s an e rem a 1 ion o t 
0 . o leau's atire I brought on e ai li 0 1 r 
or the f ollo in ve 
is il fauu e e soupl av c la 
, 
ret : 
C' est par la _u ' un ute r 4 1 in i nc 
eu de str s m lins corri r lu no 
t ue le sort burle u . n c d r 
' un pe ant , q an il e t t re n c t ir. 
~o t ese ve ses e rets de _n orlin e 
·ont s·er rote: - e eut-il ri n 0 r 1 di 
in 'ust c e e ce satirique. sans res ect u 0 s 
le uel n · ous vivons , qui , t 1 gu rr u de or no 0 i 
' • l ,, 
ne heu.reuse tan uil ' ~ e ans, t-on 1 
te1 · ce un ~: ecle de fer , et condemner on c oix les a.n 8 
i nite's .u ' il donne , pu s _ue cela ne e fit oint a n sort 
154. 
burles ue, mais par la volonte' expres.,e d 
288 
roi? 
e , 01 eau accuses the In his Satire X, "Cantre les emm s " B · 1 
modern writers of ignorance as he had Perr ult. ~aa e es 
' lieres, the prot ectrice of many of these iters, is inclu e 
his general cona~mnation:-
"Au mauvais gout public la belle y fai t la guerre; 
Plaint ~ adon opprime des sifflets du arterre; 
Rit des vains amateurs du Gree et du latin; 
Dans la balance met Ar"stote et otin; 
Pul s, d'une main encore plus fine et lus habile, 
'-Pe s e sans passion Chapelain et irgile;' 
OU-
in 
It is to be expecte that those ho h been satirized b oile u 
ould not be found among his supporters in the dispute ith C rles 
Perrault. ..:1urthermore, their concept ion of li terar v 1 es 
different sort. ~egrais, Chapelain, Boursault ·ant usi r, e 
Des Houlieres, the Due de :evers, all ~hose ho ad op osed 
ere to be found in the ranks of the ··odernes. r. y ere 
li h 
ith the latest novelties, proud of heir o n e n 
•t orts, 
and ealous o ... their c-as iduous flatterers of the king, 
ces in society. Pr ad on, e favorite of this circle, 
0 l" 
ly accept its ideas and f ollo hi friend into the 
0 h 
ernes. By training, ersonal taste in liter ture, a di li" e or 
reruente ~oileau and through the influence of the salons ich h 
he ~as a modern. In conformity to the spirit o hi ti .e 
joins the chorus of raise giver by all iters to the 
the reigning house:_ n Je ne pre'te s point ic faire 
ad on 
e s o 
288 ' 
· Ch. Gidel : ....," euvres de Boileau, n Paris, Garnttr ,reres, 187 , 
I, 60 note. 
od-
155. 
le plus Grand ~onar~ue du monde l ' a fait i -mes e en vous confiant 
I ' la conduite d'un jeune Prince ui est c.eJ 'admiration d toute 
289 l'Europe. The dedicatory epistle in verse of 'e lus' i iven 
up almost entirely to praise of the Danphine:-
"l'.lue ton sort est heureux! u'il te doit e e oux! 
Que le plus gran .·onarque et 1 lu a· n 
I 
e ux, 
J.; ' un et l ' autre \ l'envie te 
, 
t'honore, D c s 
(Eux devant qui tout tremble et ue 1 mond ore.) 
Pour y, .ue de ple.isirs .·ona.r .u tro h r 
De faire triompher ton il et t n 
uand ils suivront, gr nd ,l'exe tu donn 
Je er in que l'univ r n'ai t o d Cou onn a, 
Princes e, c 'est p ux que tu t i 
Le destin de la rBJlC et c d s s· 
' 
• 
Ils uront 1 ir de l' ul 
/ 
ont le brillant t et 1 s c 
/ 
ant toujour un an de 0 ill 
In the preface 0 erl n he ·- n r 1 oi ici 
l'Apologie de cette ·ac 11 po 1 r 1 d 
contr 
, l' o n r 1 Criti.ue la plus nv n 
... 
1 pl pl ire a plus and .oi d on t 
irituelle cour de l ' Europe. lu co -
t nt, et o+. re ort p u n in 
I 11 t uni 11 -
e 
ment ro ee de to s les ho ~t s ens a 1 alic t ri 
e elques Pr ic i·er • 2 0 Pr n e 1 ion to oile 
.... a irame et his ,, ' " ,, ~ itre e ~cato ·re of 
280 
reface of ' amerlan . " 
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lac of a pro er re rd ·or the soverei ~ in the li e:-
rr a pro i uer 1 1 enc ens _u'il e r e au ··on que." 
His prefaces and critic 1 remarks show to "hat ext nt he 1as 
illinf to sacrifice classic tra~ition:- 'De laire, c'est 1 nre-
' ' C""' ..\ ' rniere lecle du ~beatre, et celle i l'on doit " lutot s'attacher, 
qu' a tontes les re,('"les de la / oeti_ue d' ristote. .,. ne re ens dona 
oint d ' avoir tra1t~ un su·et ou , , eophile avoit si: on voit 
b·er que je ne lui ai rien em t e' l le no s de "l)ir e et 
Thisbe ~ue le Galant Ovide nous a do d 291 o s eux. 
ti. 
" ~'on pourroit leur faire con 01 e u'ils viennent 
aussi bien des !~oaernes e ~ Anciens et qu'il po e nt vec 
autant d' avantaee les beauue .... de Tristan, e .. airet, et d outrou 
gue celles d ' ~om~re, de Jophocle, et d'~· ~ ide. 292 
"r;nfin si les Anciens nous l'ont. ·a ·n co e il (Hi ol te) 
a este dans ~re~ene, du moins il co e il 
, 
et n ' en 11oute l' ti ujte ce ·eune eros 
Vaise ace de venir tout 1.eris ; 'es epine du r C, 
293 
us i grande ue la nostre." 
"(Votre ltesse) s ait ser dans leu --urc 
, 
c1'Horace et d ' vide. "ai quel ... e it 
" 
du , ' te is: 
oit u-
ns n cour 
1 s b 
, , 
n'ont 
e ce senti ent, ils 
en tyrans, et ils on 
, . "' on e - d r a 0 1 tot 
, 
e b i entre e 
des autres ou en les eL ~clant de p 
avantes de ·01iere : 
291 
- eface o 
, 
' irame et .his e. 
92 i:ref ce 
(e 
~ 01tr 
of 1 Ta.merlan. 1 
2Q3 A ~ ~ itre ae'dicatoire of "P edre et ~ i 
I 
e 1 0 r 
c tte de s 
olyte.' 
157. 
Et nul 'aur l'esprit ~ors nous et no is.' 
r / · ' \ ~n verite, n ' en ce lai e ce "lomme , o 
.:r r / 
ve leur dire, en passant , que leur proce e leur ma 
permettr 
ont ort 
" ,,, eloigre e ce sublime u 1 ils t ~crent d 1 attraper n leurs ouvra es. 
Pour moi, j ' ai toujours cru qu'on devoit a oir c 0 na actere a ns es 
moeurs avant .ue de le =aire paro~tre de 
devai1.1 
. ,,, 
tre oien mains avide de la quali1.1e bon 
celle d'hom~ete homme oue l'on me verra tou'ours 
... 
294 
ublime "e ~on~in .' 
its t ue l ' on 





l .. eo. re ne p souffrir ce ui fa.it utr oi 1 
e, tez de celui des anciens. os moeurs sont tro 
295 
eloi ,. ee .... e ce moeurs sauva es et b r s. 
' 
" ais pour con~ ire Ulis e et 
... 
A T CI ' j t a.i 
, 
1 1 UliS leurs c rac 1.1eres, SU po 
our secret pour Pol:1e e et Pyrrhus our 
Of ailea.u he s ys: -
o ce t tro 
tro e t our 
co ce un 
296 
'Chantre sans vi eur, s s rt, as en e. 1 ore l' 
un el ncho1iq e, un farouc e hibo i it t 
Lucile· 
' 
re ~ marce ux recousus t d'ornern n 
'Il "c d'anobl·er ce qui i t d 1 
~t d 'un di cours hou i,con 
end ristote triste t ir 11 
t 
......................................... 
and il f it san 
De la eli ion 
res ect 








·are ts' 'C ovi 0 1 0 i t 1 obl e res es 
Baile ritin he s ys:- inon done u u c Cri ti. 
294 et Hi pol t Preface of '~nedre ' 5 
eface of " roe.de. I 29~i id 
e pradon . 11 • 6. 298 ' ... e Triarnphe 
ibid 
158. 
e terminateur au menu peu le du Parnasse , rui t ac si b lles 
' ; 1egles aux oe~es . Ce utyle bad nt, le le u des etit Auteurs, 
ce fameux / es1renux ui a eu l ' art d'impose~ w~ lon temp 
plus foible talent 6u once quelgue nouve ute ~ ns se m 
citations modernes, ses ftiotiches re ez, ueloues vers f 
ve,, le 
s, ses 
fants d ' une longue·re~·t / / on, m 1 amene >ouvent, et plus m 1 pl c 
/ 
ont d ' abord supris e1 abu~e bien des ens. Il · oui q • , ·e te s 
, 
de l ' approbration de la multitude; mais a n peu d e ion 
or n ' a plus c1 ie au mi "cle, on ouvert lee yeux, on conn qu' il 
., 29 
e oit homme, et comme tel, capable ~c _ ir ses fut s.: 
,. ' 
'Car cu n~ son esprit est ob1·-e e ense ri n que de u -
li e malgre/ son Longin et son cher ~erentianu , il n' a·nt 
d ' ailes pour voler. Il 
et chercher .uel_ue m·~e 
ut gu'il r ~ cen s ito 
ble Auteur ' I' . 30 rer. 
11 
.. ais nous qui n' vons pas en vi d ' aba.ndonn r 1 
ban Se"l et e la raison, pour nou jeter 
~.t 
, 
u e· no s lui 
' 
1 is er dmirer 1 ell 
\ 
' ouf on Chev 1, et de ur i u . 
que ; soit e ta / s e co p i on e ec .x 
la ' le petit r. de ~ v·"?-te 0"'1 s bot f oue 
, 
' tire i In his ,...., onsc 1 
the o en o the salon a in t the l nder 0 t 
To e gens r- nn go t d meur nt d ' ccord u'il n' 
touc e ' de la Co on 1 r 
ion du 
d l' n-
ol nti r 





' s 1 i 
ont inconnues et u ' il n ' "" int tout au e cell o 1 
299 '~e ~rio he e a on , p . 6. 
300 ibid. 
301 ibid. Cited b Gillot . p . 395 , df-·U. 
159. 
rue .). enis ou la Place- a bert. 11302 
"Impl c ble ennemi de tout le enre humain; 
Tu r{tcus copier ( · ~ de ~uvenal) 
Il est vray que prive~ ces dons de la nature 
Le Ciel ne te forrne .ue pour leur faire in·ure; 
• I' ~ou ours ~el ncholi _ue, ou toujour furieux 
303 
Tu n ' a jamai senti les traits de deux beaux yeux." 
or Des arets, the first seventeenth century champion o th 
co"l ha a la..,tin mir tio J' a.voue, ··ansei e 
ue ' ay / e .... e u 
vie et ue .D~ * 
luy . ' onare, a 1 
fort vi eme 04 
Pradon clai 
ris oue de tout d'ho A e en i ont en 
tt quez dans s s atir a ll I i a 
" rewerve du f eu e maretz aui 1 - i ·qu 
th t Boile u ofite b cs t I r r ·-
Ce n ' est pa _u' 1 ' ait tro . De retz en on ch mi 
f it voir une an e p tie d s t 
ue e constI'\"' nn, et moy er i voir 
, e incorr ible, qu' il ' bi n 
•• D n' a 
plusieurs endroits des 1 ""n 
' 
_u ' il " eme er 1 
mot des ver t ut entiers q 
q e 
edition d 
ment pour m ttr n la 1 ce de 
1 ch nt 
z l 
0 
tz 1 1 oi 
'il 0 
he bat le ic c r ied on i t oi 
t ofold nature . C fi t the continual b 
302 " 
303 eponse a 1 
ibid 
i r tire u 
304 ~p1 tre d~dicatoire of " o velles 
ra e au ~ieur D * . 
30;; 
v ibid 










s ti ist and objecting to the severity of cl ssic t ste by hic1 is 
01n \Ors and those of his friends ere ·ua ed, he ~or to usti y 
hi self an at the same time dest oy the autho ity o the op osin 
leader by denyin his ability, ·ud ent, and 
phrase and ord usa e in a manner often so 
te, by critici in 
culous th t the fl·m-
sy prete;~t arely conceals the unde lyi g jealousy-, m ice a.nd rnund-
ed pride:- 1 - ' ay pris vos 
vous voyez que · t a:y t ~cne 
; 
ersees comme vous 
\ 
ve p i celle ' orace; 
306 
r---------- or l'His-ar 1 te vou imi 
toire ·e Longin--------- ·~ . n "' n ' est pas toujour si e .... u'il le 
paroit et and qu ' il trouve des ens ui lu tie 
sont lus savants ue 11 , il va. au dev nt ciu cou • 
acier fort 
, \ 
ce .... e ar la par e. ·t conn is 
nt 
nee 
uteurs recs et par ses belles et ) ante r uction 
et q i 
'il 
voit ',.. ... ·+ 
contre celle de ~o gin de .. :il J. t, il en fut ort 11 
, 
ut tro ver • 
, d avec luy, et en in r l' 
e I".:. il fut a " I en tr eux ue a.ci r n 1 
oi 
,. 
e e r me.rues qu'il avo1t ites sur c 11 d no r i 1 u 
et 
... , 
l ' onnete de 1 • D ci r or uelq e doucissernent cu 
chos et tr 
I 
n c i t r 1 t il ~ · pu se di ~ r 
de · e ue ta il ob c C ·t t n oAt il ne • 
le sens les role de c t ute t .u 1 le onn 
ne s' ccor e pa ~ n v c celuy de on in· en i il 1 air 
181 _ue •. pour z pri n o es ... 
l 
burle que, spreaux aye.nt pr s le ot Gree n in tru-
ent, our une lute , une 1 e , 
ongin pour un organe, co e no 
Ce ont les terces de · . Dacier 
lieu de 1 s le 
i ons our ne c u , po un 
i ont a.it voir tant 1 o.u res 
06 " .,.., .




neroits com.me ~ . DesF e u.x n' voit pas entendu Lo jn u 'il 
/\ , 
rele de traduire , et pour eu .u'on s'atta.c r m rciue de " 
Dacier, on voit bien qu ' il a rofondit la ' e V C be UCO 
.:I I e" 1.: di t · on, et que , " es P u..x ne p " 
, 
u' n ecolier u 
de ce '> n1~ e .ui le redresoe si souvent av c { t de o ce et 
just es e . ' 107 
'- etranchez ormais ce titre il 
, 
i e, 
ous _ue la Cour nomment le e ie ~ ~u uublime, 
Vous, ue l'on ne devoit entend q ' ' enoux, 
Un A teur lus s av nt, pl s ubli e ous , 
·aus mar ue.nt les erreurs de otre ?n 
De ce superbe rang au 1 Ui OU 
/ 
... t t ait voir e.u blic 
' 
30 
ongin et so ubl · e en proye 
:i:he ' ... ut in he 0 d irreli io s nd d 
mor al rorn the fli pant ton used to d" c 
c iticism s in acco 1it the e_rlier co 
claQ ical m tholo ic 1 tale con me 
s no admirer of r·sto 1 . i 1 0 0 
f e. les o ntiquity, hi r er nc .car 
hose or~ contai m1ch of th m nerd r 
love t e alons; 
















uin,' 11 egulus 11 ermanicus, a.no ... ci ion r re en 
influence· 
' 
0 d , ' althou h t at d originall 
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occurs again in eneca, as oes ' hedre et i olyte '; hile 
''Tamerlan' belongs to a. more odern tradition. The circ e in 
vhich he move is friends, an the person 1 isli· o oileau 
all made for 
I 
adon ' s inclusion in the arty o the '"~oaern s'', 
here his taste and literary i e s fo n avor . 
• " ... --~--'-~~~----...iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ....... llllllllil ...... ili .. 1111111i1111illilll .. -
163. 
Cha ter IV . 
Contemporary O i nions of r don. 
If we ccept the remar s o oileau s the ju ent o co -
te porary opinion of a.don and his or the im re s·o is b 
e is accused of i no ance , liter ry ineptitu e , i iculous bo ot-
fulness, and in eneral, of un lea.sant characteri tics. t st 
be sup osed that his as ociates hel ery i erent o inion o 
the ma.n and his ·or , for, in t e oli te s lons o t e e nt een 
c ntury , no aucherie of erson or manner 10ul b tole t . So-
c 1 r les ~ere ixe ; rope behavior d e rin a il 
le rned as rt o an ed c t·on . ithout th n c 
i vre , tho bent upon cruirin th rot c io o 
t 
oci 1 igures , ere but tin th ir e o t 
rd o liter ry career ere c rce t 0 
of existence riters ere o i 
• 
to t t 1 n 
rotection o the po r 1. To or, o 
d 
irst of 11 to 0 o to con ct o 1 
0 
of secon ry i ort o them the ; e 
don, then it cannot be su o d th th 
st 
oci 1 custo s or t t ··ad e e ouillon 
0 
the UC ·ontausie t· e UC d 
T er 0 0 
• 
icated hi tr edies ould llo e in 
0 
e ente e into liter c b 1, 0 ct 
t 
n · th one hose manners be in i 
t 11 c r c 
und r the co on st an ard. 0 vore 
0 0 
soc · 1 esteem ould have brou ht t e the i 
in of thei 
c. tes hi ch they 10uld inter ret .., n a.tt o 
0 ir t t d 
isc ernment . such a criticism social leaders 
co lei ot 11 StE 
164 . 
rhe charge of mediocrity and liter~ry ineptitud hi ch s brou ht 
aeains t ra on by Boileau and continue in lat r ye s mt t be rn t 
upon another basis than t e nature o his er ... on 1 _uo.li ties. In 
justice to the man it must e said that t e c rce of mediocrity 
and lac 0 skill in hi cho...,en rofe sion is a. cl a c-e hicb is 
easily made by one n-iter of another . The mere ex-c t dr t er-
ance coes not ma e for its a.cce tance es ciall i~ he ccu ed 
ha friends interested in hjs ef art , hose o itjon oul c rcely 
errnit the to ackno1ledge the ·ustice of uch c iticism ithout 
denyinr- the ef · ic acy of the· o jud ent . n the circl o hi 
po erful f ienas , he.tever secret isc.e.ti ct ion 
or 
• 
t .ere rn.s robably not in but SU or n 
to him in per on. a. • dame de Bouillon and er 
f 1 or h · 
ete out 
ci t eld 
hi in little esteem, they ould SC reel h 
ith the great acine . It is to be res ed 
prot:li in of rivals , one 1ho d the uali ti 
soc iet mired . i SU porters, i not 
ability, ere ·11in to ·ea di t 
tent f su po ting i efforts in he 
dicta of Boileau meant 1 Sv to the 
.at Boileau so.id a.bout his contempo 
' "od rn " as t e utter nee o par ti 
lence in the or a of his conte or ry, 
i 
elong to the literary part to ic h 
of 0 ould cause onl enno 
0 re and i olyte ; hile . or 
e r i to t 
th he o t 
hie t 
d it i 
t tion o t 
d 
1 to 1 t r co er • 










ee.t o soc· ty 
is e forts ~ould e ·uaged on t e bilit he ha to 1 se n-
tertai. . T e quarrel be een oets as not in the eat orld of 
165. 
society an a sorbing topic which the~ 
1 in it i tr but 
._e.c.o ,..4._d.. not of The acclai Ci elain, e is, Ben-eat im ortance. 
/ 
serade, Thomas Corneille, and ~any more ose name are no lon er 
remembered sho~s ~o s~iftin~ a literary ·udgment in that society. 
-he "Dialogue des P"eros du .. oman" probe.bl prod1lced no ecline in 
the desire for the / cucerw novels; the files of the ' ercure lant 
are fillea with verse b ma~T ho e names ppe r in no fl ttering 
terrns in the " atire A ' and ":: ; ·es' of Boile u. od much o th 
seventeenth century roduction has pa se into s mi-o 11 ion. 
The n_ celle'' of c apelain, 1 .1.;e Grand Cyrus , the pl 
are scarcely re a. /hat remains o the cent y i th 
of the great classics. hat t e h ve outl ste th ir o 




of their day, but that they ere uni e sally acclai in o n 
day is not to e believed. he ' i tor o t eir li 
ise. In the case o~ Boileau, the ho til·t o 
for his b s.ue, cuttinCT re rks 
avor ble reception at Cou·t. 
s onl held in c 
t t· e in 
s pporter tolerated allo ed of no di b 
0 inion dif ered there ram. he tit re 
case of 
.acine . he pett e lo sy o r 
by fea of ro ~al displea ure. nee iv 
e.relle des ncien et de ... ·ode n 11 c 
tho e ho d been rou l y h dled b t tiri 
selved against him . Al thoug t s ous .u r -el 
lit er r- s ite f o its basis it 0 ered con e ien 
pent u fury . 
oint ot 




pt i c 
• 
li e 
1 t c 
ed 
0 an 
o •tle ~or 
it i the passing of the '~~ c:e e o i uatorze eve thin 
c 
that h 1 · i1·terature ecQ e -.io t in a maze of hi tor • was ep emera in ~
166. 
The great or':rs and the eat name remain, tan in out cl .rer 
and sharper ith the pasoin ye rs . hat av t.ought an acco -
Plished oy the ~a ters of Classicism has thu become the ·u gment 
of their age .hile the great mass of op osin o 'nions ha~ esca e 
the attention o· the casual rea·er Yet even in he ei ·1 eent 
century before Boileau's reputat·on as ea ened biographe s n 
historians were inclined to~ar a more s pat etic · d ent o 
a.don. Vigneul-.~arville in the early year oft e cent y e-
votes himoelf in his iscussion of he oet tn reco ntin of 
the ridiculous 
, 309 
story of Pradon the mo us re, he u-
thenticity of hie may be doubted. In the ' uge n des vans 
Baillet points out clearly to hat source o te ity o e i 
opinion of him:- "Quoique la atire n'ait p s tou our l~ 
favorablement des Tra~e ies de • Pradon, no· s po on 
ell es n ' ant pas laisse a' avoir le rs ad · r te rs et 
pre.ux ene nous le fait as ez connoitre en voul t no 
le cqrs.ctere des esprit au:x~uels cet ute r s' 
tior...ne. 11310 content i th th· canty ise he ec oe 
hich Boileau ha assed l on the poet: res i 
e 
n'a point ete du no~ re de ces aloux .ui ne tr ill en 
enlever 0 la palme a ceux .ue peuvent la le d's ter, e 
.. 1 ' / "' . e ever a un deere ~u er_e·r de 1 ir : on eut dire 
assez de l ' humeur de ces ecrivains in art nes u ch r 
la coroolation dan 1 is ace e ceu q 'il o en 






C I t 
nt de 
- es 
' '""' ,, t t ou cote c'eu~. Je crois que c es ns ce ent·m nt .u'il no 
' ave tit e ne nous pas all r~er ~e air d s autes ans ne 1ece 
dent les vers ne lui ont co"te :le trois mois, pui3': 'il en trouve 
e, aris 309vigneul- arville :-l'::ela.n es d ' his to ire et e lit 
31 172~ _ II , 8. 90 . 
0Jaillet: ... '-ugemen~ des'cla.vans,". ris, 1725, p. :3 7. 
167. 
bien dans celles qu 'on a ~te ceux an \ a 1.1r vaille ' 311 e 011 If 
Some thirty years after radon ' s death , Titou cu Til e~ rote 0 
him: 'Quoique les ~ieces de ,, adon po.rois P!lt asse,,. e ., ..,c oo elles 
I 
re resentd.b' 
' r ' ont pas laiss e a' avoir eu de. leur.s re 
tre partisans ...•. Despr( aux, intime de acine, 
'ill 
rudement tr f ~~ le 
pauvre Pradon dans ~uel_ues en· oite de ses . ' i c s, et I ' cherc a 
le rendre menrisable: cerendant on ne lais e p de trouver quel-
4ues morceaux dans les ' ieces c1e e adon, ti ont l ' ho 
judicieux, et il ne ,. 'a e ... _u' on n ' e asse -.ieres 0 
notre t e£tre sa erie de , voit lus i on e s r n r 
ouelguefois sa traredie de mamerlan avec quelq e s c 
ion at that time as thus ecomin core avorable to 
~l Opi -
ad.on ' or 
although unconcerned about the man him el , still aoce ti 1 
the . udgrnent of the eat satirist . 
In the prefac to his earl play 
' 
1r an rl n 
the oet ma ·e allusion to certain d er e critici 0 is or . 
hat that critici m as an· .i.ro hence it so ce c n b 
' but no stat e~ent from Boileau antedate t e rod ctio 0 
et ip olyte.' ~rom 1677 Pr don eco e 
Boileau loses no occasion to ·ncl de hi 
hatre then due to a disli e "'o he ort 
the earlier pla s hen ·udged by acin 's 
e utt of ridic e . 
. on t e 1 t . 
0 ro iced? 
t da 11 oe 
ho rt 0 e cell enc e. di not e s tiri t e ? 
it not as has be n said e o e, the un or te "' uir o he 
' 
' ... ec. e 
' 
,,, 





sec on rate rivaJ of his friend a pre tuous t t OS en-
e 
o. 
croachment as a menace to hi riend . ith e.u 1 fear and scorn 
311 Baillet:-'~ugemens des avan , ' Paris, 1725, • 3877389. 
312Ti ton du Tillet: - 11 ..:.1e Parna e fr S"' , ' Paris, 732 • 
t 
168. 
he could say:- "El la scene fran~oise est en proie 313 radon." 
The Satires and Epftres hich Boileau composed durin- this year 
show with what vigor he pursued the author of II eure et Hippolyteri : 
"Je rencontre a la fois Perrin et elletier 
Bonnecorse, Pradon, Colletet, Titreville ; 
Et pour un que je veJ.X, j'en trouve plus de mille . 1314 
Here the poet is included among authors previously condemned by the 
satirist. The coffipany does not flatter him. 
"Quel est le crime de ce grand nombre de lac;ari s '1<; ·it pour 
I 
en rechauffer les titres dans vos vers? uel mal ont co i tant d' 
auteurs que vous nonnrez: .... un autre (Pra o )rend la scene r ncoise 
1 m· '" ' 315 e ..Lneatre de Brioche?" 
"Que vous ont fait tant d 'auteur , our re uer leur cendre? 
Que vous ont fait Perrin,Barbier,'Pradon,Hainaut. 
Colletet, Pelletier, Titreville, ~·nault, 
Dant les noes en cent lieux, places comrne en 1 rs nic es 
Vont de vos vers malins re lir leu be-m tiches." 316 
"Puisque vous le voulez, je vais changer e style 
Je le declare done; uinault est un ir ile· 
Pradon comne un soleil en nos ans a aru . 17 
'Hier, dit on, de vous on parl c ez le roi, 
Et d'attentat horri le on traite la satire ~t le roi, ue it-il? - e roi se rit a rire.51 
Cantre vos derniers ver on est for en cogl o 
~radon a mis au jour un livre centre ous 
Et chez le chapelier du coin de notre _.., ce 
utour d'un caudebec ~•en ai lu la re ace 
313 " ~,itre VIII com osed 1675-77. 
314vatire VII ' 1...,ur le Genre atirigue . 
15~ . ' ~scu1sse en Prose de la ...,etire I . 
316 atire IX - " A don snrit. 1 
317ibid . 
31e,, e Due de ontausier ne se lassoit pain ile ol " er le atire 
de notre po ete. Un j our 1~ r2 J?eU tou< . / ., '?ti c enseur gue ce 
seigneur en faisoit, e rit _ire et 1 ourna le dos' -
aint arc, cited by Gidel:- veuvre de 3oileau, aris, 1872 
ol . I, 60, note. 319 
Preface a f 11 ::?hed re et Eippol t e. 11 
169. 
~'autre jour sur un mot la cour vous condamna 
Le bruit court qu ' avant hier on vou as ssina· 320 
Un ecrit scandaleux321 sous votre nom e donne:n322 
"Cependant laisse ici grander guelcues cen eur 
Qu 'aiG:issent ~e tes vers les charm~utes doucelr~ ~t qu'ioporte a nos vers que Perrin323 les admire· ~ue l'auteur du Jonas s'empresse ~our les lire· 24 ~u 'ils charment de ~enlis le noete idiot 325 ' 
Ou le sec traducteur du ~ran9 oi c' Tot~326 
Pourvu u 'avec eclat leurs rimes 1ev1~ee~ 
Soient du peuple, des grands, des rovince goutee3, 
Pourvu qu'ils sachent laire au plus puissant des roi 
Qu'a Chantilly Cond~ le~ ~01 fre quelquefois; 
u'Enghien en soit to~che~ ue Colbert et Vivonne 
Que la Rochefoucauld, arsillac et Pam onne, 
Et mille autres <:_u'ici je ne puis fa.ire entrer, 
A leur traits delica.ts se laissent e~ rer? 
Et ~lut au ciel encor, pour couronner l'ouvra e 
ue ~ontaussier voulut leur donne sons·-= a e! 
C'est a de tels lecteurs que j'offre mec ecrits: 
~ais pour un ta~ grossie de ~rivoles e its, 
Admirateurs zeles de toute oeuvre i ~: - ·e , 
ue, non loin de la place 0 Jrioc e preside 
ans chercher aans les ver~ ni cade ce ni son, 327 
Il s•en aille ad irer le avoir e adon .' 
'Imite mon example; et lor ou' e cabale, 
Un flat de vains auteurs follement te rav le, 
Profite de leur haine et de leur marvais sens 
Ris du bruit pas a er du leur eris · pu· a.nt 
ue peut contre tes vers une i norance vaine?' 
32 
329 
320n- b it ~'Abbe Tallemant avoit fai co rir le ru , 
dit a la table du premier re ident a ouen, 
Boileau avoit re9u des ccu ~ b on aint · 
by Gidel:- oeuvres de oileau. 
321 
'onnet against the Due de 
322 
evers. 
" composed 1677. pitre VI, 323 
mranslator 0 n the ' eneid. 
324 Caras. 
325 




..!ran9ois allemant, abbe" ·u al-Chre"tien. 
327 - ' A reference to the anecdote c ncerning Praoon s it.~ the ince de Conti about his o led e o 
32e 
con er at.:.on 
eo a r. • 
Reference to Pradon's npl9dre et --ippolyte . ' 
329 
" Epitre VII. 
170. 
" The above mentioned selections from the atire an itres 
while composed during the year 1677 did not all a pear at the same 
time but were given to the public in succeedin years. radon might 
expect then to find in a new epistle from the pen o his enezr.y some 
unflattering reference to his ork. he quarrel of the ' h'edres" 
passed, Boileau did not cease his attacrs. In 1686 he addressed 
"A essieurs Pradon et Bonnecorse, qui firent en meme tern s parof't e 
330 
contre moi chacun un volume d'injures,' the follovin epi am:-
Venez, Pradon et Bonnecorse, 
Grands ecrivains de m me force, 
De vos vers recevoir le rix· 
Venez prendre dans mes ecrita 
La place que vos noms dernandent: 
Lini6re et Perrin vous at endent." 331 
Ag in in 1698, the year of the poet's de th, Beile u accused 
Pradon of ignorance. The otation iven belo· leads one to be-
lieve that Pradon's plays were in demand at the boo tall ·-
"Trai.ter tout noble mot de terme hasardeux, 
t dans taus vos discours, comme monstre hideux, 
Huer la metaphore et la metonymie 
Grands mots que Pradon croit o" ter~es d c i ie 
......................................... . ....... 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . ·n·~~i~-~~~t~;·~;·fi~t·d;~~~;·i~~·p~ 1 e 
Vous tiendrez uelque tern s ferme u la bou iQ e, 
Vous irez a la fin, honteu ement e clu 332 
Trouver au ma asin e et e s . 
At the reconcilia ion of oileau it 
satirist as content to declare a t. ce in 
·odern, but to _ don no ch ~avor. 
"Tout le trouble poetiq e 
Paris s'en ve ce er; 
Perraul~ ~'auti- i cari ue 
~ Despreaux l'ho er: ue 
Consenten~ de s'e b. ~er 
uelque aigreur qui les anime 
rle err lt the 
ar o cient 
330 
Pradon published 
Ouvrages de • .D 
331 
in 1684 his" Touvelles '1~marques 1 surTto~s les 
'· Bonnecorse pu lisbed in 1686 e ~uti ot. 
Epigramme XVII. 
332.,.,, ~ ,. 
..:..pitre X "A mes vers," written 16 7 98, lines 51-54 57-6 . 
1 st 
171. 
" uand, mal e l'emportement, 
Colll!Ile ceux, l ' un l'autre on s'estime 
L'accord se fait aisement. ' 
·on e~ba.rras est comment 
On pourra finir la uerre 
De Pradon et du parterre . " 333 
The war between the t o men ent merrily on. •ven in his e-
clining years, Boileau lost no occasion to e press his contempt for 
the poet. In a letter dated Auteuil 15 aout 1699 to Bros ette, he 
rites:- " ais est ce une promesse ou une 
; epace ue vous me f ·tes 
.uand vous me mandez qu ' au premier jour vou m'enverrez le livre de 
·• Perrachon? vez ous 
.ue si vous vous y jouez, je cours, sur-le-charnp, chez Coi d OU 
chez Ribou et .. ue la COTI.Q_ 
pretendait recornpenser son ami· en 1 y 
<; ' 334 
nother example of Boile u's disl" e or on i 
0 b oun 
in the Bolaeana: 335 ' e Ver ier a' a.vise. de 1 
i 11 lir un no -
velle re. elie. lorsqu'il e11oit dans on lit 'at nd t lu 
l'heure de la mort. Ce ""'r nd homme eut 1 'P "' J. c 
. ' deux scenes. " dit: oi, 
·on i e c 0 
JUS .. , 'a a re quoi il lui 
vous ' t.a ter atale . Voil1 t d t i 1 me l ' e e 
oyers et sont de vrai sol ilS. 
' ' 




re ' ue notre i cl n 
•t h 0 
e11 quitter la vie, ui 
hi S n c 
~ ot is 
u lea sott · ses. 1 he authent·c·ty o 
for in the letter of Brossette to Je n B tiste 
8 
Avr·1 1716:- "Deux jou s avant que de ouri . il 
f"t q 1 e c OS 
1 ' 
333..._ . 
334 ""p1gramme X.: IV . Oeuvres com letes de Boilea ,Paris 181 • I r 
e r r s, 
r. III, 202, letter IV . 335 ~ i·n an VII de la Bolaeana Amsterdam et Pa is chez ~e 1 
4~1-42. ' 
I 
e ' li -.ie, 
172. 
de pareil a .. ~e Verrier. Ce dernier lui apporta la tr~ ~die de 
hadamiste de Crebillon, et lui en lut quel que crose our le diver-
tir. Des les premiers vers, la bile de "' 
. De~ reaux mourant se 
ranime, et il dit .... . a . / etait au-dessous Le Verrier ue eel es 
d 336 es Cotins et des Pradons." A sim 1 r refe erce is f oun in t e 
. , . 
as, 
. emoires of Louis ~acine:- " eve ier crut l'am ser par la lect1re 
d'une tra..c-edie qui dans sa nouveaute faisait beauco p d ruit. A res 
la lecture du p remier acte, il dit ' e Ver ier: ~h! mon ami, ne 
mourrai-je pas assez promptement es Pradons dont no1s nous SODlI!les 
"' , 
mo gues dans notre jeunesse etoient ' de c eu -c • n 337 es soleils a. 
~ om Racine crune fe remar concernin adon nd i 0 
.. 
:i: he preface to " ere' ma~e no mention of his ivals efforts, 
lesQ the closing sentence be cons'dered 
opponents: "Ce seroit neut~tre un n:oyen 
vile c i t ·c· 0 




quantit( de personnes, celeores par leur ~e , et le r doc r ine, 
qui l'ont condarnnte dans ces derniers et q i n ero e 
sans doute plus favorablement i le ute rs on eoient 
instruire leurs spectateurs g 'c les di e tir, t '1ls 
en cela la veritable inte tion d la tra edie. i 
on adon's 'Germanicus, 1338 the ollo in lett i e l a 'nl 1 
o i nion of the poet's orth:-
ri ce 24 out (1687) 
, 
es Comedians, ii vous font si p e e piti , ant po ant 
tou·o:J.r~ sur le pave~ et ·e er i co e o 'il ne so~ent 
Obli e's de S' all er e"'i-aDlir al e ... des i e de eu ·•on ieur VO tr 
336P. onnefon:-Cor eapor .... e..,ce de J.8.Rous""eau et e o 





Louis .::\acine:- I ·{moires'' e i ion :e nard, ands crivains, 
338 Paris,1885, T.I, 361. 
ee page 58 . 
' 
ere. Ce seroit un digne t~e Atre our les oeuvreo de :. d n339 a on . 
he editor explains this reference in his note:- 'e pere de oile u 
avait eu des vignes 1 res du lieu ou l'on transportait le im on ices 
de Paris . " Boileau ' s reply is in the same vein:-
A Bou~bon, 2 Aou 16~7 
Vous avez raison de dire qu'il auront la u merveilleux ,, /\ ea-
tre pour jouer les . ' ieces de · . Pradon; et d 'aille r il y uront 
une comrnodite: c'est gue quand le souffleur aura oublie 'apporter 
la copie e ses ouvra es, il en trouvera infaillible ent ne bonne 
partie dans les precieux dencrts qu'on apporte to1s les matins en cet 
endroit." 340 
Of Broseette, friend and as ociate of the et sat· ist an 
opinion in accordance with Boileau's can be e ecte . ean tiste 
.ousseau with horn he ~as in correspondence h d t ill be r 
bered, directed against a.don, an epi r for his r concern-
ing Boileau. I is probably that from ossette bio v 
erivea their statements re ar ing the i nor nee o on 0 
Brossette gives credit to the tale concernin on d t e i ce 
de Conti. In his reply to Boileau's letter o the 15 o"t 1699 quot-
ed above he says: 
on 2 se t. 1 9 
" i je ne vou envoie pas la seconde lettr i te de · Per-
rachon, ne croyez pas, ·on ieur, que "' enace e soi t n par la 
ue vous me faites de me renvoyer en echan e Cotino ... e altos, 
Pradonos, etc. Ce oeaux re en ne vou a it roient oin enver 
339 ~ 
Oeuvres de Racine, edition ·esnard, Gra s ~crivains, . VI 
613, letter 77. 
340 
ibid, T. VI , 617. 
174. 
moi; car le seul livre de • Perrachon vaut le double de tout cela. 1341 
In hiv " .. :emoire sur Boileau," after commenting on a on's i norance, 
he says:- "]onobsta.nt l ' ignorance de :!;'radon, quel ues personnes ne 
laiSJeront pas de dire gue si les vers de la ned e de . cine 
/ 
etoient mieux tournez, la conduite de la 'e re de ad on euoi t bi en 
lus rera.li re." t is to be noted that here he refers to •• acine, 
Pr ad on is given no such com 1 imentary title . -qous .... e ·t i n a :Ao eement 
ith his friend on thi 
, " 
su ject ;rrites from Serule nril llt , 1733, 
to a ~ont de aint-Yeune su ~estin the s me treatment Baile u 
ve Pradon for the mise able a cal, autho o 
'Ainsi je me contenterai d 'en use a ec lui co e 
e ... em le u a .. -
• 
, 
• De preau:x en 
u~ les Cotins et les Pra-ons, c' _e~~ de le 
ouvrage~ ~ua.n par hasard il se tro ver en mon che n, e s de' e 
' ece est 1 le nom seul des ens de cette 3.l 
puisse faire e leurs ouvra es et de leur per onne. ' 
3uss Rabutin too occa ion in h. cor e on enc 
• 1 
it P . 
Brulart to ive the q arrel of the sonnets ·n so e d t 11. but x-
pres e "10 0 inion bo ~ 0 tr poet:- . a.cine 
" lee ' et i ol t une co e ie intit ·.e re 
. de ever qui est pou don fit 
, ,343 ollo the co e ie de :Racine . ere 
e erence to Pr a.don' s "_roade n 
us dated aris jan. 28 167 
il a fa.it nous recom enser de hedre; es 
les autres e'en mount.' 3~~ 
t radon on t c 
c e, 
0 ce son t cont e 1 
ci 0 0 
1 tt on e to 
oul r 1 roa 
n'en di en 0 t 
341 A. ~aver et:- 'Corresponda ce e tre Boilea: et rosse te, 
Paris, 185 , p . 27. 
342. . 566 101d, appendice • • 
3 -3P . Bonnefon:- Correspondance dE •• Aousseau et rosset e, ocie e 
344 es ~extes fra.n9ais modernes, Paris lnl , tr 1146. 
~~,~a~anne, - corres .. ondance de Busy- abutin, aris 1858, p . 205. 
,) ~4,. ~ , p ~ , >-
175. 
The most violent diatrioe a ainst adon, more cuttin~ in its 
irony than a.ny criticism uttered by Boileau, is to be oun in a 
lon poem published in 1711 some thirteen year after the poet 's 
death. In tone and critical opinion this poem ollo s the ·u 
ment given currency by Boileau but goes farther tha he in its 
virulency, accusing Pradon of ignorance, stupi pride, pave ty of 
thought, craven syncophancy. _he o inion expressed t oughout is 
that whic has come down from Baile u's ime and by muc repetition 
h s pervaded literary history: -
'Pradon dont l'ignorance a fatiru ~ 1 terre! 
Ton falamathias, tes bouts rimeu ' 
Ont ·0urd ui le sort 'eut autre.ois ~r us. 
Tu rretendais san doute une illust e , . to. re 
!ai la fai le lu ic·e est al propr la liire. 
~lle cede aux asoaute de nos .imeurs 
t les chardons i uants sont tes 1 
ue ier de cuel 1..e ve s te tes 
u crois voir to . e.:-i 'Ce a.u c es us 
u crois te voir ce ' c e t ~ 
""t ton nom, revere ce l'H. i 
.......................................... 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................... . 
Pradon ' s co ~laint that his re s ered ram t e t e of 
his rival to secure the be t a.ctres e or e co e in 1 is al-
luded to in these li es : 
176. 
'~e Acteur dont l'adres e et t a· 
De toutes leurs faveurs t'ont b e ~n 
u perdois ton ere it au moin c r i 
and tes habit aits et 
Trouvent des p otecteurs o J 
eur dom ent a. ue ent de r et 
/ 
e " , t 
J 014 !e 
~ort unie 
et le c oi 
u poid . 
Like mach of the criticis of i contempo ·ri s, hi tte to 
rival acine is considered suf 'icient to nd hi en n ort c ar-
ac ter :-
Pradon tu ~iJ s' ort l'ind· ne c ct ' 
ue ta te erite crois ant vec le tem 
Comine le~ i ortels tu ~emand s l'encens; 
ilos premiers faveu ,- '"' ent pe rec 
La folle ambition l'el va sur les nu 
es bouts rimes u~i 'une vi eur ex ~ 
Batirent en adon 1 t e ·t~ mm 
t comme la raiso• e oit leu fondem nt. 
on a-rand no en -e9u. un and bais 
Oui n:al e" ... on co- e 1, sa i e, s nc 
on rn6r 4 te ~o pe se t·t ~ca c 
he 
r tic 
11 &e rah .. t lui-meme 
ous les fruits de ~hi 
gestion is adv need 
conv·nce 0 h . 
that 
folli 
urther e ~ ort andoned he ta e. 
that uch s the c se:-
he oet e s:-
"eiu 
t 0 llir 
1 • 1 f'. ut ab 
-•y c nsens 





Against the ttac 0 oil u 
her 
n 





ucces or his d amatic or s s h onl 
i cri ics, p blic f vor c e seldo to 
1 
e r 0 t 










a 1 t 
1 7. 
a ainst the works of Boileau he tried to reac his ene1 , but the 
struggle was une ual . The satire as not a fiela n hie he ex-
celled. His criticism of certain hrases of style an e an 
manner of ex resoion eculiar to Boile e in the main ut·1e, 
colored at times by ar isan spirit an often petty. Tha he as 
ell a are 1hat a laug ir~ stocr r.e as beco in is clear rom the 
opening remarks of his 
,; 
''e o se la a.tire : '- ·· n in at· e 
du ieur attendue epuis s lon tem s, vient de a .... e. 1 
ne doit as trouver etran e de voir on To d s es ers, p •s .u' 
11 a mis le mien tout au lon da s les siens . h me i-
is e· ressed in his 1:ouvelles emar e r oue le Ou e 
e VO an 1 s t·re ie r ieur "· - 1:8D in, 
* / , je m' y suis tro ve e trois endro·ts ec d s rim 
a in .ue l ' on ne doute as demon nom. •347 
ich 
' 
11 attaque mes vers, et j ' at ta ... ue le iens. 
ens comme il veut ire aru:: iens. Cele. e t ort 
n t 1: n 
Gue re fort · nnocent quand on n ' at aque 1 0 
1 o n 
e lu.y pa er y s ' il le veut, qu je s · a or 
; 
nt 
pour veu .u ' il me passe aus i qu' il it q e cue 
1 -1 
/ 11 
ver et de grand es tes de ·u em nt· m i 
ce u 
, 
entre nous deux, c'est que 
. luy que 1 1 s 
siennes . 348 
i retort to the ell kno line of oil 
lai on 
, 
oppri e de sif let terre has ·ndo be 1 
o e 
ce e .arter e "' J r < o re pou e je cro q 
t '~ -+346 
• .Ule . de la ?.oche-G ilen: - ~a adonne. e o 
ur les imes -u Premier 1ivre 
Amsterd8I!l chez ~ . Bernar - in 
(Bi 1 . r er 1 17053) 
/ 347 ef ce oZ the Ple_onse la a.tire 
348 ,.. .... ~ itre a •• le nuc de T 
C' s 
le i r 
e onnets 
- le, 
• 229, , .... 
178. 
/ 
es1reau.x vouloit se r ler ce venir si fler 
, 
hi be. :i. erlan, ou 
-qegulus .u' il y seroi t si f le 1 y-mem.e. 349 r.io t com laint t t 
ome verses o - Tamerlan sho ed ev·dence o pl ; ; , he re lie ·-
' uel.ues Particuliers ne s'a a.is eroient poin rier quan o 
leur imite une syllaole ur es choses ui ne ont poi t de beau ~~ 
("i n ' ont aucun brilliant p~ ~iculier, et dont tot le one ur~; 
/ / 
ete contraint de se se " / vir ai nee ent, dans 
. 
e s incidents t 
es entra.:.11es 'un u·et, co es in -quatre et re 
, t 1 
bet, etre comm "lent 
/ 
qui doivent 11e ous ce qui d' 
'ailleurs s 1 ils f ai oient 
,,, 
e ion r plu ieur d 1 ur pi ' c 
ils verroient u' ils font " encore moin BC u ur eu.x- emes 
').. 
conno 'il ir ortes, et on our oit 1 ur imit tion plus 
350 ci n . In 1 
se souviennent e.ussi bien des o erne ue d 
o the restricted voca ule.r of the nte nt c t on 
some ri ht on i side. s or h c ar e o 
o tbic tr gedy in · ticul r ill ho i hi 
to deceive t.e sharp e e of the di c rnin. 
he f ollo in s ecimen 0 
f o .. his p bl et a ins IP 
ue t ais ien, aci e I 
l' ide ' un acteur n'e t p 
u'on crie ' -'aid co e 1 0 
t lus nature.; par lbe r il 







•. e onse c la Satire 
.crefe.c e of ' amerlan." 
0 r er 
iri t. 
i e 'un 
b lle 
1 ce. co r 
ne o rroit 
·-
rage 
1 i i 
c 












Et comm~ te~ exploits, e'tonnant les lecteurs, 
ueront a >eine crus sur la foi des a teurs 
i uelque esprit malin les veut tra!te~ ae folles 
On.dira que~que jour, pour les renore cro~ bl~s; 
Boileau, qui dans ses vers plein~ de wincerite 
Jadis tout son siecle e dit la verite ' 
ui mit a tout bl er son etude et sa loire 
A pourtant de ce roi parlef comme l ' histoire." 
He finds fault with Boileau's attitude to ard the in . Int· is, 
his attitQde accords 1ith that of the ~odernes ho continually com-
lained t vhat they considered in their opponent a lac· of a re-
c iat ion for t e reatness of .._.0uis' reign: - 11 1 sem 1 e que Bo· 1"'a 
fait un arand effort our louer le roi et qu' il lui a fait 
ne la echir t as ... son 180e vers ( n dire, etc.) e t s 
insolent . 11 he line in atire x eginning:-
De s 'ent endre appeler l et.:. t coeu " ou man or, 
he ir s trivial and vu gar:- \ I 0.l..l. 
" P-US 8 la lace :·au ert. ' e sho s hi 
·oder e in conde ning as irreligious 
eux e res on u 
self again a ar is 







. e ne 
pourrai done lu..., I\ el.re vu _ue de ' Dieu~ ' u st le jugement . D. • 
lui ui se pique de devotion, de mettre u nom si B int, t te 
dans une satire?' I . e .... u rin, c ant v, Boileau ma·e TiC 1 
all sion to the 'Art I.Le 0 le Grand c us' 0 
, c 
I e eillard , accable · l'hor i le rt 
Pradon feels called u on to ush to the efense o uch o ul r 
idol:- "Cet hor ible t a eta o te les 
... 
e e en arabe; sa lec+T.,..e ai t e 
I lices de 1 co fait 
, ' a gagner ceut mille ecu~ Courbe· _uand les o uvre oile 0 
aut nt ' 3arbin, on sou r;r s criti_ue un eu lu tr n illement; 
mais il y a encor du chemi faire us ue-la. lI!lost 11 the in-
tellectual psycholo o Pra on is containe in thi re ar . 
180. 
~rom his f ien s Pradon rece·v d lit 1 01t r ressio o 
their support . ~he great personnages 1ho ot ction he o h· 
• 
ere content to let hi car·y on alone hi lite ar b ttle; the r·t-
ers ·mo held ide s in co on it him, as ailed on the·r part by 
Boileau an all the admirers of the ncients, er oo bus d on -
ing their o n causes or too fear ul of ad ·n 
from arnassus, to ttempt a usti ic tion . 
disce nment in literature as as ac te as i 
0 the t~e m 0 abuse 
' ro r ose 
ud ent of en, on 
oul expect nothin 
include him in his 
avor b e to the oet, et he 
' Ca ac teres" and t e o 
a poet. ' uand on excelle dans on art et qu 'on 1 
perfect·o o~t il est ca able •on en sort en quel~ e 
l ' on / .. ' e ale a ce I· 1 a d plus noble et de lu 
est un eintre; (C) Colasse un musicie1; et 1 ' t 
un ' oete; mais ignard est ·~1 nard, ulli est :o.lli, 
est Corneille . 3 







Co n ill 
The I er cure Galant, o fie· 1 or n n r i t 0 
ive uch supnort to the po et. ot e 
seventeenth cent 
clin t·on nd b 
ournalis , an 
s neces 1 d 
eir as oc ia tes 
• 
ain soc · group , thei n 
o the ancients a 0 f t e ·ercu1·e 
t le and an organ of litera op n 
to find a syrn athetic t · t or a.don 
content·on and se or is cc s , 






t e · ' 
d h·s o n 1 the co e 
' .) 
181. 
tion of the favored literary leaders by a quixotic lance-brea ing 
for radon. Boileau and .acine ere the admire of the court, t e 
favorites o royal sanction whose literary skill, unexcelle in 
their time, was not to be deni ed, no matter w at dif erence o lit-
erary .judgment mig t arise . Their ores bore mar s of ex ellence 
hich even the most partisan could not deny . othin s to be 
gained, therefore, as far as the success of t e ' ercure" ras con-
cerned, b: denying Boileau for the sa'e of adon . A more s t·s c-
tory impression would come fro~ ignorin Pradon ' s ea eo es, con-
fining the discussion to the merits of the ne 
over the sarcasms of Boileau . 
riter, and 
In his irst treatment of the quarrel of the es 
Vise' ado ted these tactics : - ":Puisque vous so hai tez, 
Je vous mande, des nouvelles de tout ce qui a aru de no 
~" 
... 1ee.tre depuis le premier de janvier, je ous rl r 
deux rh~dres . lles ont fait ici beauc" de bruit et 
; 
r en voulo conuevoir d roU. vient f:..U' on s ' est aviue 
p a.ison de .... puisgu'elles n' ont de co l ' une a l ' autre, 






vo oirt ~u ' on ait eu aucune raison 'examine l 
i~ces 0 nt{~esse plus a ~ablement l ' Auditeur I _1 n ant 
ucun rs.port ensemble u co te ~ la princi le 
~U'il n ' y a p as la mesme horreur dan le sujet de l 
0 G • Germain, mais comrne je vou , ' t de di , c n'e t 
- ~\ ve~~table sujet ue l 'Auteur de cette derniere I\ , trait et 
\ 
U'il n ' e t pennis d ' y chan er ce q ' il y a.voit e 1 SS 
est d ' autant plus responsable de tout ce .ui a u les r les 
353 I I 
Lal3ruyere: _'Les caracteres ," Du ·eri te ers9nnel, 'ed ·ti on G 




·c t . 
s 
l 2 . 
Some three months afterwards he rlrote : - '' onsieur acine est to· ') r 
onsieur ~acine , et s es Vers sont t ro be • pour ne as onn~e 
l a lecture le mesme plaisir gu ' il onnent les entendre , . - er 
,..,1. ,. " t au .i:ee re . Pour ·ans i eur adon, il avoue qu ' g ant ec e bl~ 
• 
de faire sa pi~ce en trois mbi , il n ' a pas eu le ~ems d ' en polir 
ses Vers avec tout le so in / qu ' il y a roit pori. eel . C' est 
/ ,,, .. une neP-ligenc e forcee (U 1 app re. e 1t il n ' aur as d le remier 
ouvrage <;iu ' il f era ,.. aro1tre ; m ·s il n ' e t s s c t ouv-
rao-e' ... uel / \ e acheve ~~ ' il nous le donne, ait un uc e i v n-
ta eux .ue l ' a eu son iiippolyte . 1 
The pa sage follo in this e c c ~ aor. o h of 
h sty composition is curious. e V · "' e identl is a to i 
ado 1 0 traredy before the ublic ithout directl r i in it 
uthor . At the same tir.e e as ·11 n to gi e the i on 
that the succe "' of the rival piece as due in no 11 to 
the public c rio ity arouse b he ar o t e 0 ot -
tion is a good example of m c vellian 
ives an impression quite "i 0 t b 
al. In either case, th rit r h 0 ric ded hi 1 nd i 
hr e that l e is tt c on either ide: Il oc-
cur nee , ui sel qu ' elles sont pl s 0 I!lOi or 1 nt-
e t ou "inti.nu ... e rix es choses . ne liz tio e n 0 
lull the in of the re der to "Ce t c t ollo . - eJ. 
./ ir c lle de c t e n tu CI t e t·ens ue le ecret de aire 
d 1 en faire arler beaucou quand e e o n ' en ~ roit ir 
""al . '- the reader 1 ill recall that tr c ed 
to sub·ect matter at least ear re it e 0 nc . It is 1 0 
true that the r ivalr y of the 0 e es ed to t ei a in 0 
l 3. 
e ideo, the ar of th $ 0 s b a 1it cond 0 a.cine's 
la : ' e orui t 'en d e cite un cu 1 o i t ... d 
grand es semblles; et comme le Peupl se p r ua 
'\ 
s u l 
.ui sont uivie doivent estre bonne nous n vons 
ois de , e h ureu es ui n'ont p u l's rob tion 
u q lou -
Conoi -
tio o 
eurs." hi,;;) remar loo upon ·t ace to b 
e.cine's " e re hose first per or~ance er ill 
of April, hen theoe line p ee.red, the 
ed. ~he public gav it a or to 
1 this" er.:. t · .. ie ' ~ epend u on ho 
hi ch " eVi e one ca ans .,.. 
continues 'est une cho e 
• 




nais eauco e Ge ' _ui lle pl 
trouvent brilli nte ju u' 
cert ins Criti.ue dif icil 
ha de and hie h 
er u ort re: n ro 
' i de 0 ur cin 
0 i ur ' 11 a oi 
OU a e ta do no tr 
n l remark ive to on 









bonne + ·o trou e lo oi co 
d 
,. 
'il n' oi c a e 
ha.Ear e.i p un P re 0 c 
oi 
..... tf1 c ~o trai e ant iece e.r 
.,,. / ,, il f i ion. e toit la. i - .J. (, on ro 
r 
35 
54 ercure Ga ant ·an. 1677 , . 2 -33. e ...:ouveau 
ti 
; b t in 











Of the tra edies from 11 l ' e et Hippolyte" to '~e lu , ' 
the "·ercure" gives but a passing mention. Cri ical opinion pro or 
con is lac king . The uccess of the latter play call d fo t o--
able article:- "On represente depui un mois vec eauco de ' ucce 
une Trat~ ie intitul:e eeulu ..... Ce ue fit -# egulus e t s~ecl tant 
et part d ' une si grance me, gu'on ne eut l'entendre ns l' dmirer. 
Voud pouvez juger par 1 ' u ' il doit avoir de andes be u ez dans 
. ' 355 
cette piece . ' In the s.ort obituary notice no cin the oet' 
death, the 11:.:ercure' rest the achievement of t e oet on e t o 
orks who e uccess as clo est to adon' .... eat. is failure 
the bad reputation he ac.uired, the any n cdot 0 ic 
tflo S"bject, re it held. He is remembere 1 
' iece..., de , ~~ ure et entr' u+ ... e ir e et hi lu 
ont avec bea coup de 
.., 356 
aru succe..l . 
Of a nature similar to the cri tiq e of e 
, 
t th i 
ertation ur les eu.x Phed es hie i a to 
'avocat de parlement' turned uthor it co 
•• 
travagant," and a piece '...,a olle uer le t c n 
to his discredit . K o n s an ad er one o ld 
pect his a:s e tation to contai a 
lik e De ViueLe. re erre~ to adopt 
herein acine is conde ned in hi 
hi craftsmanship . e r esu 1 is a c on 
hie the ater poet is t pidl 
insUf iciently penal·zed . ~he asr 
cover u ligny ' audacit . is attac 
ic tion o 
i 
tic n t 
ic i i 0 
d r ood n 
ar alit e 
acine center 
355 Le o vea.u _ •eroure Gal ant ,av. i... 1677, P . 7 -81. 
356 

















the unsuitability for public presentation o the i c stious e 
as a dramatic subject , in hich he is echoin contemporary criticism. 
By insinuation he ives currency to the im ession th t the success 
of ' jrame and hi&be't1 as for acine alar in ; that the ill uccess 
of "Tam rlan11 was not due holly to inept orkma.nshi ; an that the 
refusal o an actress to essa:u t e more g ac ious role o don' s 
' -~edre was not due to a mere caprice . Te dissertation di·ided 
into two parts, deals first ith the tra edy of 
tr as t 1 with that of ~radon . 
oin, then, in con-
To the latter play his ob·ections are largely technic 1 . 
ippol te has too little reserve; ·cie su er li ise o o er 
d c i i -frankness; ~hecre is lacking in re erv , is 
po yte's manifestations or ricie; the str c e o i 
eak and in t• e 1 t t o scenes con used , illo ice.l d 
He blames Fradon for treating a su ect too o iou or t 
e cusing him on the ground of the po e• 1 s d sire tot a e 




ue l ' envie qu ' il voit de traiter 1 
. acine avoit pris , l ' attachait ind· pen abl ent c 
t u 
t .'• r taus les e fort que i 0 
0 0 cir 
a 1ere ... ..• . c 
si rude sujet , ne lui pe V"' t rvi ... de r n, 11 o.lloit 
1 
367 
tr !' t 
,, . ,. 
· ne le oint to to 1 er clans son af reuse v l 
He finds that a.don' s hero is etter 
d c ne' . -
• 
ho '({ever, , 
ie f on 01 cr'd e e ce 
radon a., ce me semble peu 
,, 1 c,,. co 




'ere re Galant,. jan. 1698, p . 268 . 
ubligny:- II i SSertatiOll Ur le ~Tu. e ~eS • .et ~· Paris , 1677 , in- 12, . 360 (c~l~ect~on: e :il de 
tations sur plusieurs .ra e :es ue Corneille et 





, noble ideas, "Elle est mieux intritue' .ue c elle de •• cine, 
suspend davant age les esprits, et excite un peu plu la curio 
mais les i ncidens n'en sont point d'une belle inve~t·o , ni d'un 
heureux succes, ils ne donnent point le~ aute e ces, ni 1 
andes idees dont il faut que la tra~t'ie entretienne ses uditeur 
35 Enfin, il y a des fautes de jugernent 1 on ne peut p ar onner. 
~ e lame i s apparent in his opinions but the total i ression 
rom his criticism is favorable to Pradon and le s o, ore 
hen trea~ ing of ~ acine. The recital of ip ol te' death in the 
- adon play "n' est , as supportable; ' the ·erse s ille 
impropres, de constructions barbares et d'e,::pre sion r 
t e general versification has not 'querante ver 
tout ce pe~me;" ho.vever , "c'est tou~our beauco P o 





'avoir pu, au mains parmi le peuple suutenir qu lgu te pa 1 r 1-
1 le avec :. -:tacine; et cornme les effo ts obscure. de c e 
ont donne de l'~clet au travail de ce dernier on pe t i 
i ce de .:. 2acine a fait valoir celle de • don, 
81 t aucune co .paraison entre eux." 1ot s tis i ed 
rema.rk t o P.acine, he goes even ~arther in i d ir t o 
Pr on the sting of adverse crit"cisrn 
into t he arena of a public quarrel:-
bro in 
Du soin jaloux ru; les occu e 
Le public seule~ent est deve u 
Au lieu de se aetr~i e, ils 
Cha ue pi~ce eu ef et se trou e r 
De son succ s tro favorable 
0 s 
A la haine de chacun d'e~ . 
~t tel peu sensi le a~ e~1 ~ . 1 , i ol t 
0 
•auroit point de aci ; e_v~ir . 
Tel ·autre de . radon eut me ri e~le so~n emo·n. 
ui veut de leur querelle etre Juge e 
359 ; ' Su 1. . t t. ur les Tr e ::.es de e 
igny:- D1s~erla6771o~nsl2 p 363 (co~lection: ec·eil 
ar1s , ' • "d ·es e Co tations sur plusieurs _r ~e 1 




ubligny like De ise ias too fearful o the re ar of oileau 
to take up the fight openly in favor of Prad on. 3y insinuation n 
suggestion, he sought to discredit ~acine. ile a ttac'-in radon 
for the very real faults .Thich his tragedy contained , the discu sion 
about the two writers is so managed t t t .. e reput tion of the eat-
er poet suffers more than that of the other . adon, hile condemne 
in certain features of his work, is not blamed or the real lts 
Of his workmanship , his attempt to i val one ho s uperior to hi 
the carelessness of construction and the stupidity isplaye in e 
character s 1:etching of his n..1. .edre et i ppolyte '. Better oul it 
have been had he chosen a sub'ect suitable to his mu e, or at 1 
spent sufficient time upon it to make a 1orr ell t o ght out, n 
free from commonplace errors . The silence o contem or ies in th 
case of - radon can only be explained on the 
afraid to express a favorable opinion in the 
d t at it er 
e o UC CO 
tion from Parnassus . Those who were not occupied in 
Suits had no occasion to vrite in his de ense . Bot 
tent to let the poet attempt his om ·usti ication 
?na.ined ·oy their silence safe fro m royal dis le sure 
8 lanpo on. In this way , .Boileau' s opinion° r 





of the " iecle ouis uatorze, ' the dicta o th s tiri t 
the cceeding age the cor ect ·ua 
raphers of the the tre, however, 
ent on i co t 




ces of egulus and its ability to hold its po ition on t e 
he 
t 
s into the ne1 age. Voltaire complained ~ .. ms·--~~~--~~~o 
Di4.ot t 
, 
11 Paris 18~j reres corresnon ce, annee 
euvres' , •11 "4 . '1764 T 43~ ee letter to ' Arge~t 1 G 1 ~ ~.. • 
"D · our prononce vant la epresentat on d' rip 












favor ~iven thi·~ play , yet the 1 h ld th tt ti ~ - ay e e a en on of audi n-
ces. That its author should have been the lau hin toe·· o hi 
age as Boileau represented him an yet been able to produce tra-
gedy of sustaining ~ualiti es puzzled the critic i e ad le t 
of the poet an unfavorable uortrai t but i tra edies '' ir II I e , em-
1 ft • ~ er an , and :egulus 'Vhen read in an i artial spirit not su -
Port Boileau rs contention about his work . 3i hteent cent ry cri -
tics began to study the cause of this ani osi Y, rr·ving oon t 
a judgment less harsh toward Pradon , althoug c e ul in it re-
ard for the opinion handed down oy the sati ist, le t the 
to err in granting to adon too much . e 
the fact in 1735, says of him : " a querel 
de sa ~hedre lui attira de la part de 
eaucham s, 
v o cin 
ux 
de satire dont il ne peut se rel ver· on ne lais e 
de bonnes choses dans es 
ir celles de Tamerlan et de 
ieces, et l'on re oit 
361 
Regul s . ' 
n o 
In 1745 the re ... utation of the poet s e r in 
treat into rrhich 3oileau had drive it. ·1ch tin 
devoted to Eradon in I • iceron's " e 01res 
m tter of this writer's isrepute, placin 
for the bad impression of his orks spre 










Pradon seroit peut-etre aujourd'hui n \ e a z i conn 





acine: aussi on peut dire que la reutation e ce ~ rnier n ' a 
/ / 
e ' ·va nespre us i r pandu u Servi a faire arler de son r1 •· 
un ridicule si frappant sur le cara.c ~r . et les ou es de on 
361 1 .~e~ res de De Beauchamps: - necherches sur es 
1735, u . 258. 
ranee 1 , 
189. 
~u ' on n ' oubliera jamais la ma.niere outre. eante dent ce re 01btable 
~ " 362 critique l' a traite . " He does not hesitate to include the t le 
told by Bressette of Pradon' s ignorance and is careful to dr 1 h "s 
reader ' s attention to the fact that no apology of t e poe j in-
tended, either for his taste , talents or itings hio he a ys e 
generalement "meprises" . His cri tioa.l judgment tend to rd ore 
accurate estimate of the poet ' s work, hich sho s that oileau' 
opinions on contemporary men were being eighe ith rester c e:-
1:ais j e cler!and erois vol"Jntiers grace pour guel ·ie '"Ines de s 
... ieces; et malgre le jugement au public ie Des re a art 
.. e" re s' est t'O ,.. e n nu contre cet Auteur j ' ose assurer le 
' - ' " aces Joetes qui lui sont beaucoup iL· er·eurs, et ~ui ont e 
longtem s le ;spectateur a.vec impunit 9. Cepend nt .u • on ne 
Pas de n ' eriger en a.dmirateur e "Dradon· ., voue ue c'e t 
oit-11 to te l 
ain fort me'diocre •.•. • ·a.is a re., tout. 
non 
et le l!le.t ris dont Despr:a xx l ' a c ouvert dans ses 
e l ' a. ao abl " 
oute et Desrreaux ne 1 ' a cherc. 
111 
363 












uans, • ue pour venger .. acine d ' un cone rrent 
11h ir i or 
mhe 3r res Par aict ho dre upon iceron o 
tion concer~ing the poet, follo the earlie 
tempted justification of Era.den ' s ork. n is 
in no lighting terms:- T1 uoi .ue cette 
ce it 
I 
restee u he tre en dans sa nouveaute et m me 
or an in i 
ir e t 
I I 
ete tr s 
' d n re 
point , si l'on vouloit 
t-
1 
ans cependant tromperoient t on ne se 
,, 364 · · ·on of . ame lsn cons derin ' 
uo-er de son rnerite . ' Their op1n1 
t 0 
the do the aults of his traged , is more 
a.var ble t· 
362 . 363 iceron: - n.~{moires ' ' III. 
364ibia. 
' .~ ~reres Parfaict:~ Hist . du ~hea~re, t !3 8. 
190. 
revious critics·- Tf ,, ,; 1, tt / .un e c t z 
ce ant el le \ ec e p la conduite, pl 
' a versification est oibl ,; ..... .: OU 
' ,, ,,, 6 ee"' ma is souvent au ses, et l expr n th ir 
Of r 0 •a n ' e re, T the have cited t len th ro 
De v · .,e i i the ' .ere ire alant, d the 'Di r ation, o 
lo ing the reader to orm his o inio o t• e 0 c i 
historians ' jud "" + rest ' ""l an acce 
,,, 
amais • • :De Vi. .. e arle" us 
... , es deux Tr ,,, e 1es dor:it ,... lS 
d ' , ent qu'on s'est avj e · 1 en o lair 
l'un ' ' utre, puisgu'e ls 'ant 
personna es . 1366 The article of e 
·er ·nauf icient:- 'qui do ,, t une id 
' il semble meme p nch r pour c 11 
co 'ze t at ' ntre les 
Ui, p r utbo ite ... ur le 
is d 
ad on. or the 
critic ho s iven 
a Tro de' al 
, 
lu able l' ur et 
I ' tatira' the find no eri 
o er th recedin tra 1 
c t·on est n lus p ble, u c 11 





367. b .. 
1 ia, 
P r aict:-
... . XI I , 4 7 -60 • 
• :r I, 138. 
368ibid 
' T . I 156. 
• he tre, ist. d 
cin 











co plished with a different subj~ct a satisfactory piece of ritin :-
''Voici le triomphe de :· . Pradon: le sujet en e t '-1 ...... "')le, and , noble 
/ 
et inte~essant, mais en meme tem tr~s dif icile ' ~ e ass etti aux 
.... / ' / regles du The~tre, principalement celle d ' nite e lieu. ce+ o qtac e, 
qui seul avoit effraye/ tous ceux ui ant tente e t 
A I I' 
·ter ce ev 
t ' ' ,, men , et la maniere dent notre ~oete s'en est ac uit t our 
faire " ~ / son eloge ....... rous le re et on , le 'et d cette r e est 
par aitment beau : un 
\ 
oete plus habile .... l'auroit an dote mie 
conduit ue Pradon, mais il est tou ours - ieu pou 1u· 'avoir 
t / , rouve les moyens de vaincre es dif~icu es ui p oi ent i sur ant -
ble. 11369 J.he final judgment nssed upon Pradon ta ~es th s me 
, 
as that of ~Ticeron: - ' 'il s'e11ait voulu contenter d ' une 1 c i 
les .oe~es r~ iocres , il l 'a ro·t obtenu ans pe' t 11 roit 
rempli dignement : mais on a.mb·tion n ' a 
\ 
ervi q ' re bl 
u Parnasse. Il semble qu 'il ne soit plu e ·t le lo ui 
,, 
que .• . Des reaux preno.nt le 
cule si fra~ ant sur le car 
ti de acine son ami, r P u n r 1-
ere et les vra 
nom servira a la posteri te our 
ous ne pouvons, en Ri torien 




e ::. ne un 
bles, nous 
6- te qu' il 
eu. et peienoit assez bien certai en oits et 
·he Aboe d la orte in is bserv t 
uestion t1rnt has puzzle~ ear lie histori ·-




0 t q s n 
eur .......... . 
1 




-t-il ri e to e 
mauvais la sa oe e que 
l ./ · 1571 r.ihe concl i 
a vigeur du ·ugement prono ce c ntre lu1. 
rived at are muc the same as in p e ·o s an els, et the 
369 \ r ~ 
reres Parfaict:- Hist.du ~~e~tre, m II 69-85. 
370 
371 ibid. bbe ...... de la Porte: 11 bservateur li tte' ire, 1 .Amst erde:m et Paris .17 60. 
p . 25. 
192. 
looked beyond the mere uarrel o the \ ecre, ith Boile ' s atten -
ant diatribes, to the society of the ti es, · ts inte est in n in-
fluence on the poet. This side of the question is b ely su e ted: 
11 n ne peut cependant sans ir· .. stice , lui re user de 1 c rit, de 
/ 
' 1 1 imagination, de la facilite, et la connaissance des I ... es u 
, 
e-
~tre. La :plupart de ses I • ra-edies seroient pellt~t e, )US 
S' il eut 
, 




il n ' eut pas voulu lutter avec .. ac ...... Boil ea 
rien pour l ' h~ilier ; et l'on peut re roe er ' ce terri le 
' avoir tre la satyre , en re r~"' itant l' A teur de 
... 
oete const 
,,, ,, ,, 











ment - ns le me1~is . u ' il eut des amis, il eut ssi se arti 
' ose m oe dire ses admi eur • Au ourdhui, " (1Ui ne ent 
Point de ses ouvrages d ' a ·e le~ e s e n 
Pradon scavoit conduire r: •1i ' ement 
' 
e r , en le 
inci ens y lacer des peintures vives, d s he 
tions inte'reosantes, quelq efois neuves, des mo v 0 t 
/ / 
mans; _ue sa versification m$me en g ner le i ic·e n do 
A 
etre condar ee sans rer-triction. Canel ez on 
' -
c 
a:voit ucu se tenir dan son ran , s ' il n ' a oit , u 1 n 
ridicule de se co~parer acine et rto t, s'il n ' oit 
,,, , 
1' 0 rnemi de 
, 
(.; is. ..... n un 
eut I I ete un _o 
37 ,,,. 
A be de la 
;' ie seroit oileau son noc , moins d c 
mot , a on se oit au our"bui 0 
te modeste . ,571 
orte:~ b ervateur lit e aire 
. 90_91 . lso ~s orte et_ 




c oi d 
s 1 ' ' il 
et aris 176 , 




The Sources of the Tragedies. 
I (a) "Pirame et This be". 
• I 
The tragedy of 11 Pirame et Thisbe" was produced at the The~tre 
de la Bourgogne in 1674. The characters of the play are:-
Amestris, Reine de Babylone 
Bel us, son fils 
' This be 
Pirame 
' Arsace, Pere de Pirame 
Licas, Confident d'Arsace 
I 
Hircus, Capitaine des Gardes de Belue 
' ' Ismene, Confidente de Thisbe 
Barsine, Confidente d'A.mestris 
Garde, suite de gardes 
The scene is at Babylon, in the palace of Bel a. 
The plot of the tra edy runs as follo :- Amestris queen of 
Babylon, has upon the death of her husband usurped he th one re-
fusin to turn over the government to her son B'lus, th ri htful 
successor to his father's dominion. The queen, ho ev r does o 
ish to entrust the reins of government to hi but 
the power herself, ruling by severity and terror. 
ef ers to hold 
'he has f llen 
in love ith the youn Pirame on of one of her s ppo ters Arsace 1 
a man of great ambition who wishes to see his o n son r i n i h 
mestria thereby bringing credit, honor, and influence to his fami-
ly as well as tabilizing the rather uncertain claims of Ames is. 
Pirame, however, loves Thisbe, daughter of a family ith hich his 
• ------~~------~---------------
194. 
father has been embroiled. Arsace has caused the death of Thisbe~s 
father. Thisbeherself has recently returned to the court at the 
queen's request. She loves Pirame but is fearful of the evil conse-
quences which may fall upon her through this love of the son of Ar-
sace, her father's murderer. Arsace will hear nothin from his son 
/ ' 
concerning his lo~e for Thisbe, and, wholly absorbed in the advan-
tages to accrue from an alliance with the ueen, tries to force 
Pirame to abandon Thisbe and follo the course leadin to oli tc 1 
power and security . Pirame, unable to move his f ther from his pol-
itical desires, turns to the queen for aid in brin n about the ar-
riage. Amestris, however, no sooner learns of Pirame' love for 
another than she becomes jealous of her rival Thiabe d o e intent 
upon consummating this marriage ith Pirame ~hich t first had ot 
the spur ot jealousy to urge it on. Arsac , hose hatred for the 
family of hisbe is increased by her resence no. so anno 1 to is 
Plans, joins with the queen in plottin he ruin. 
Amestris, has learned of his mother's love for 1 
/_ Belue the so of 
and, s s cti 
political motives behind this passion herein he 111 e h loser 
akes love to Thisbe. o injure his rival's s 1 e t lls ... hi be Of 
the queen's love for Pirame, hinting that erhaps i ame o l 
a marriage of advantage to one of love. Pira~e. in 
frightened at the turn of events and f rin th 
fluence with the queen rill bring about hisbe's ru1 
ceptance of his father's d mands, pro isin to port 








less she marry Belus and cP-ase to be a rival o he sov rei 
b ... 
uncertain of Pire.n:e ' s love, is greatly perple ed hether to a e hi 
she should marry the h!J-ted " Belus, or do a a ith herself. Pirame, 
in the mean hile, has been drawn to the queen's arty in an i surrec-
195 . 
/ ti on hich Belue caused with the hope o gaining the throne. l t hou h 
he has not fought f o the queen, ire.me is 1 risoned by or er of 
/ 
/ Belue but escapes to find Thisbe , as ure her a in of his love and 
urges her to flee ith him. After some hesitation she dec i des to c-
co pany him . he start for the meeting place out ide t e cit near 
,, 
the tomb of the king inus . Pirame is to follo later. el s, mean-
hile, has become master of the situation. e leein Are ce 1 ur-
sued and brought back a prisoner by the soldiers of ,,,. elue, h le mes -
trie, seeing that her s on has gained the thro e, lives no to 
la ent her unreoui ted l ove, j ealoua of hieb "' d ha 1 fo 
his lac~ of affection . Arsace brou ht bac b the old i er r l te 
the sad fate of the lovers . 
ho appeared to avoid him . 
leein to he oods e hi 0 son 
e succee ed in h m. 
visibl • as loo ing for Thisbe but no trace of her 
veil upon the ground similar to one he or 
had been devoured b a anderin lion. Des 
d co cl 
hi lo 
stabbed hi :self itb a da ger and 1 pon 
of death when Thisbe appe red fro h r hi i 
indeed sou ht protection fro a lion s h r 0 
had b ely time to receive his la d 
illed herself i th the d er nioh d 
one . ¥bile Arsace is finishin bi cco h 
are brou ht upon the stage . hi 1 BO 0 8 
Amestris and raace that the VO to ollo he ill-
thus atone for their o evil deeds . 
The legend of Pir e and hiebe hie O id h 
372 ,, i i etamorphoses had been used by Theo hile de u 1 
... ~ es Amours tra iques de Pir ame et thisbe 1 (1625) and a ai b 
372 








de la Serre in the tragedy of ".Pyrame" (1633). Pr ad on in the ... e ace 
to his tragedy claims to have borrowed nothing from Theo hile:- "Je 
ne me repens done point d'avoir trafte un Sujet ou Th~ophile avoit 
reussi: Ol\. voit bien que je ne lui ai rien emprunte que les noms de 
Pirame et Thisbe gue le Galant Ovide nous a donnes a tous deux. J'y 
ai fait un Episode d'Amestris et de Belus qui quoi que fonde~ dans 
l'Histoire sont des caracteres de mon invention aussi bien que oelui 
d'Arsace."373 The plot of his tragedy shows no trace of the influence 
of "Pyrame", tragedy of Puget de la Serre, but _ adon's contention that 
he owes nothing to Theophile de Viau is false. The sources of the tra-
gedy are of a three-fold nature. The historical characte s are to 
found in Ovid, Plutarch, Herodotus, and Diodorua the Sicilian; the 
sentimental situations in Theophile; and the general ro anesque tone 
in the current literary manner of Pradon's earl influences and ilieu . 
Classical legend shows us Thisbe, a beautiful fe ale of Babylon 
between whom and a youth naned Pyran:u.a, a native o the s me place a 
strong attachment subsisted. Their parents ein avers o t ei 
union, they adopted the expedient of receivin each ot er'a addres s 
through the chink of a wall which separated their d ellin a . I the 
sequel, they arranged a meeting at the tomb of inus und r ild mul-
berry tree· Thisbe. enveloped in a veil, arrived fir a the appoint-
' ' 
ed place· but terrified at the appearance of liones she fl d re-
• ' 
Cipitately and in her flight dropped her veil hich lyin in the ani-
al' s path, was rent by it, and smeared ith the blood tha stained the 
Ja s of the lioness from the recent destruction o so e cattle. us 
coming soon a~er to the appointed place, beheld the torn and blood 
ve11, and, concluding that Thisbeha.d been destroyed b some sava e 
beast, slew himself in despair. Thisbe returning after a short inter-
373 / 
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val to the spot where she had encountered the lioness, beheld the bleed-
ing form of Pyramua, and threw herse f u on the fatal s ord, still warm 
' 
as 1•t 374 was with the blood of her lover. 
Such is the legend which Ovid has transmitted. It ill be noticed 
that Pre.don has taken, at least in their general outline, the chief fig-
ures, Pirame and Thisbe, but the hostility of the families is ushed to 
an open and deadly hatred wherein Thisb{• s father has een a victim. 
Furthermore, Ovid does not suggest absolute refusal of conse t to marry 
on the part of the parents but merely a neighborly disli e:-
Pyramus et Thisbe, inventum puloherrimus alter, 
Altera, quas Oriens habuit praelata puellia, 
Contiguas tern~ere domus, ubi dioitur altam 
Coctilibus muris cinxisse Semiramis urbem. 
otitiam primosque gradus vicinia feoit, 
Tempore crevit amor; taedae quoquo iure coiseent, 
Sed vetuere patres; quod non potu re vet r 57 ~ Ex aequo captie ardebant mentibus ambo. 
Pradon has thus enlarged on the incident of the f ily arr el 
Placed his tragedy in a Babylonian setting. He does not sa that the 
romance occurred during the reign of Semiramis, but in the cit ade 
famous by this queen. Pradon has ke t the settin but eubstit ted th 
characters of .Amestris, Belue and Arsaoe, as he s s, fro his ory. 
Amestris is indeed to be found in history. Herodotus s of er: 
I I as informed that Amestris also the ife of Xer ea he she h d 
grown old, made return of her life to the od ho is s ia to be be e th 
the earth by burying t ice seven children of .er i ho re e of 
renown ,376 
• Amyot in his translation of Plutarch's ives spe a of 
d 
Al!lestris:- "Amestris la mere du roy Xerxes enfouit en t rr do ze o s 
Tivana dont elle faisoit offrande a Pluton our cuider llon er ea vie 
374 
375Anton:- Classical Dictionary, New York 1841, P· 1332. 
3760vid: - etamorphoses, IV, 155-63. 
Herodotus:- History, VII, 114. 
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and further in a note to the above:- "Amestris, femme de erxes, p in-
cesse d'un caraotere atroce. Xerxes ayant con9u de l'amour our la 
femme de son frere, 11e'sistes, Amestris fit couper 8. sa rivale les oreil-
1 1 377 es, e nez, les levres et la langue.rr 
The ferocity of Amestris is well established by the above quota-
tions but the imposing figure of a great que en rulin by force of her 
Will to the exclusion of her son is ls.eking. Such a character belon s 
to the Babylonian queen Semiramis who is described by Amyot fter Plu-
tarch in the following manner:- nsemiramis du aia de Syria etoit serve 
et concubine d'un esclave du grand roy inua, lequel roy de uis '11 
l'eut une fois halenee, en fut si fort epris, et elle le ma1 iaa et 
" , . meprisa tant qu'elle oza bien luy requerir qu'il la laissa t seoir tout 
un jour dedans son throsne avec le diad:me royal autour d la este 
donner audience et despescher affaires comme luy. Ce que inu lu 
ayant ottroye; et coIIlI!lande que chascun luy rendist obeiasance co e a 
luy mesme et feist tout ce qu'elle ordonneroit elle uaa mod t m nt 
de sea premi~res ordonnances envers lea ardes du cor s et q and ell 
co nda 1 Veit qu'ils ne luy contredisoient en rien, elle le 
prendre au corps et puis de le lier, et finalem nt 1 t r , C q 1 
ayant este ' , # - et co entierement execute, el le regna nd en r nde 
nificence a toute l'Asie par un 378 bi en longte pa. Dio or s, the 
Sicilian gives considerable space to this en of to o 
ascribes a miraculous birth. His account dif ere so Hhat ro 1 -
tarch's , although he credits the thenian it th lee th he e 
a strumpet. He represents her as a beauti 1 ife o a e r 1 a c 
to the army of inus whom inus persuaded to ive hi ife to hi . 
After the kin 's death she carried on reat s.r en er rises. B 
:~ 7Amyot:- "Oeuvres melees de Plutarque Paris, 1803 IIV 281. 
8tbid. "De l'Amour , v. oh. XXII, 245 . 
i she 
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had a son inyas . 
Before her Egyptian campaign she went to consult an oracle to 
find out how long she would live. The oracle re lied that she ould 
leave the world when her son inyas should not lot a ainst her. Later 
she returned to Bactia. Bein assaulted by a eunuch throu h the treach-
erous connivance of her son, remembering the oracle, she turned the 
379 
government over to her son without punishin him. at Pradon has 
done is to model Amestris, whose existence in history both Herodotus 
and Plutarch attest, upon the character of emiramis as given by Dio-
dorus and Plutarch, assigning to her the governmental s ill and olit-
ical position of Semiramis and a temperament he f of ~hich is drawn 
from the historical Amestris and half ro emiramis. e s e ec -
ly justified in assigning to Babylon a second queen ho h d le 
alone . Herodotus, in speakin of Serr. ra.:11is, says:- Of t ese rul 
the one who ruled first, named emiramis, ho li e f 've en t·ons 
before the other, pro uced banks of earth in the lain h ch s 
Si ht orth seeing •••••••• The qu en ho lived a te b r i 
itocris, as wiser than she ho had rei ned before· 
son of this oman bearin the same name as his th r, b to 
ruled over the Assyrians against hom C s rchin . 
he prototype o Belus is to be found in iodor uoi.ed 
lthou h in the historian the name O e r us' on iY n a • 
as common to Babylonian history. erodo us ascrio s i to he 
381 





The cha acters of the tra edy are hus d n rom O id e odo-
tus, Plutarch and Diodorus . The Ovid legend as ell kno to se en-
379 380Diodorus the Sicilian:- History, I 
381Rerodotus:- History, I, 184 . 
ibid, I , 7 . 
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teenth century society and Pradon acknowledges his indebtednes in his 
preface. Herodotus, Plutarch and Diodorus .ere known thro gh transla-
tions made in the preceding century. Amyot translated seven books of 
Diodorus in 1554 and Plutarch's Lives in 1559. In 1574 he translated 
the moral works of Plutarch . Du Ryer had iven a translation o 
tus in 1645. 
erodo-
From Th~ophile Pradon says he borro ed nothin. ' he Abbe de la 
Porte mentions the fact that Pradon was accused of imitatin Theo hile 
but he limits this criticism to the copying of some ver e from the 
l " , ear Y poet:- "On l'accuse aussi d'avoir trop imite Theo hile e de 
S'~tre servi de qUelques-uns de ses Vers, qu'il n'a fait, our ainsi 
382 dire que copier . " Pradon has done more than co y occasion 1 lines . 
He has made a rather clever inversion of I heophile ' lot and dra n his 
sentimental incidents from this inverted model o . t e e l' er t e 
In Theophile ' s treatment the ~in is in love •th "' his be o doe no 
return his affect ion because she loves Pirame . b 1 the ther o 
the boy, is B.llf)ry with him because he loves This 
,, 
he be lone e. 
family hostile to Tarbal ho has caused the banishmen 0 1 e' 
father . r.ihe king , aided by yllar , his con ident d cid to ri hi -
Self of his rival irame . rom this menace an tha 0 irame' a ther 
the lovers are forcad to flee and mee the ate es r ibed b O re 
too, death is brought about b ~e ~s o a da er and o s o 
Ovid. 
Theonhile ma es a king love hisbe i h no uccess . 
Pradon has a .1een love Pirame to no v ·1. (Act I 
ct I sc.3) 
• l) 
ather arbal does not wish his son to lo e 1hi be~ (Act T c. 2) 
~ith Pradon, Arsace disli es his on•s af action for hi be. c 
,, 
arbal has caused the exile of hisbe's fa her~ (Act I c 2) 
Arsace has killed arbal, the father of hisbe .( ct I c.l) 
The king decides to remove Pirame hi~ rival: ( ct I,sc.3) 
The queen Amestris will remove Thisbe her ri al.(Act.I sc.7) 
38lbb~ de La Porte:- Dictionnaire dra.matique, Paris 1776, II, 497- . 
1) 
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Syllar, the king ' s confident 
Arsace plays this role ith 
is his aid and aocom 1 ce.( ct I so 3) 
mestris, li e ise her con-
idente Bsrsine. (Act I sc. 5) 
This leaves 3elus as a ne 
/ 
element hose love or Thisbe ill be 
a foil to destroy he evil spirited ueen and establish stice. :r he 
motive for Pr ad on • s play may be found in his be' s s eech, Act I c. 1, 
./ in Theophile's tragedy: 
" ue les discors mutins d'une haine ancienne 
Divisent la maison de Pyrame et la mienne. 
and in Bersiane's statement:-
"L'Amour, l'arnbition, l ' or ueil e la cholere 
ont toujours sur nos fronts d'une p rence c a~re. 
In a fe places Pradon has run close o the ed e of 
original:-
Theo:(A.IV . l )Pyrame:-
This be ... :-
Je doutoi que l'on eu t 
Et ue tant d'amitie ust 
ue des ob~e s plus be 
'acl ve point, 
Un si ma vai so1 ~on; 






·-~~ · ~~~~: · ~t · q~~ ·pi· i~:i · · · · · ~ · ~ · · · d · · · · · · · i1 r. 
Pyrame :- car j' ose ·m' s r 
e tu n'ai e _ue o . 
.... adon (A.I ,4) Pirame:-Ah, Dieux! si vo s 
hisbe:-Je ne vou aime p 
Ingrat. de on 0 1 0 
; 
eo:-( .III,l)Fyr e:- Dieu.Y! tou on 
Pradon(A.III,S)This ~ e:-
vme a ce qu'on ~- . 
ela ! e suis 
Contre rnon ro q 
u'entens-je. h. n·e 
suis- e'.' 
Je trembl • e d'horre 
_iere A e ris hel s! t 
Far l' eclat de to tr ne 
D do t 
' OU 
0 ' . 
Si C e. 
••••••••••••••••• •• • •,;1 ••••••••••••• 
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · our le de a r 
La Reine ouy la Reine eelate en ce er 
Quel secours? De quel ra ce seco 
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/ Theophile in Act III, 1 bas Pyrame 
... 
SU est to hisbe t'l:l t they 
flee. After a debate which carries over to scene 4 they decide non 
this course, Pr ad on in Act IV, 4 of his tr edy ar anges a li e scene; 
The influence of Pradon's milieu is noticeable in his dra1ing 
of the character Amestris, the proud jealou queen, bent u~on rulin , 
, 
sweeping aside every obstacle to gain her end, end in Belus,of a lie 
temperament,both struggling for po er and im eded b a as ion hie~ 
threatens to ruin them. Such were the heroe~ and heroines o co~neille . 
The ~olitical tone of the tra edy, the strife bet een love nd duty, 
love and honor is in the manner of the old master. hi first tr edy , 
shows Pradon•s tendency to complicate the lot by antithetical it 
tions and to gi ve to the love element either oo la e a rt i a polit-
ical drama or too coldly intellectual a tone in sentimental si uation • 
In the tragedy the influence of Quinault ' s school s ru les it he 
Corneillian for the mastery. ~urther evidence of hi con ·sion 111 
be seen in bis succeeding plays. 
(b) amerlan. 
The tragedy of "Tamerlan ou la ·ort de Ba azet 
the Th~~tre de l'Hotel de Bour o ne 1675. 
Tamerlan, Empereur des Tartares 
Bajazet, Empereur dea urcs 
Asterie, .ille de Bajazet 
e ch ract r 
Andronic, Prins Gree, refu ie la Cou d 
Leon, Confident d'Andronic 
Tamur, Capitaine des Gard s de amerlan 
Zaide, Confidante d'Asterie 
Suite de Gard es 
The scene is in the camp of ~amerle.L. · 




The plot of the tragedy runs as follows:- After havin caused the 
death of the son and wife of Bajazet, his captive, amerlan falls in 
love with Asterie, daughter of Bajazet, like her father a risoner. 
She, however, is the promised bride of Andronic, son of t he Greek em-
peror of Constantinople,whose death brought s~ch an upheaval in the 
Byzantine empire that Andronic was forced to flee to Ta.merlan and ask 
aid to recover his throne from the grasp of his brother , aided b the 
now conquered Bajazet. The alliance ith Tamerlan is loathsome to 
3ajazet who will hear nothin~ in favor of it . .amerl , ho in to in-
fluence the princess in his favor softens his harsh treatment o the 
royal prisoner. Asteria , however, loves Andronic and is 
loved by him. To retain this love Andronic trie to save 
reel be-
· zet . 
eanwhile the Princess of Trebizond, horn amerlan for ol'tical re so a 
had thought to marry, approaches his ca.mp. Tamerla dec· a s to 
Andronic to her and reserve Asterie for himself. he no led e o thi 
arrangement causes Asterie to fear both infid lit ro ndronic nd 
dread lest his support of her father's cau e be 





that he find out their love and wrea 
debate hether each shall follo1 the 
his ven e nc on azet. e 
th or lo e - d onic 
ishing to make known his love, refuse the hi h stat de tine 0 hi 
and marry Asterie, e wishing to m r amerlan to s ve both er th 
and her lover. Tamerlan discovers their love b d o ic's ind fer nc 
to the favor his chief intends for him. Andronic eel res o enl his 
love, braving Tamerlan 's anger. Asterie to s ve hi pro ises to ar 
the hated conqueror. In the mean hile Ba'·azet b bribin is f llo 
pr·saners to dig for him an underground assa e has been plottin to 
escape, but the attempt is discovered. amerlan enraged declares that 
Asterie must either marry him or Bajazet and Andronic must die. Bajazet, 
20 . 
, 
in whose hands Asterie has put the decision of her ate, taunts his con-
queror by his persistent refusal to ac.uiesce in the marriage and escape 
the vengeance of Tamerlan only by ta in poison. oved by the reatnesa 
of the fallen monarch, Tamerlan renounces Asterie, besto s her upon An-
dronic and decides to marry the Princess of Tr~bizond. 
Turkish ~istory had been used for tra ic plots on various occa-
sions before radon's play . Gabriel Bounyn rote a tra e . in 1561, 
'La Soltane", the subject of which was the death of ·ustapha strangled 
by order of his fatLer, Soliman the eat; ·a1ret' s ' e Grand et der-
nier Solyman", 1639 as written upon the same sub ect follo ·n he 
model of the "Il Solima.no", Venice, 1619, of Bon relli della Rovere; 
Dalibray's "Le Soliman 1637 followed the above-mentioned Italian lay. 
Desmares in 1643 wrote "Ro:xelane;" agnon, 11 e Grand ame lan et Ba a-
zet, ' 1647; and '1.ac ine his r'Ba azet," 1672 all dra n fro 
tory. 
r ish h' -
Pradon in his preface says of his e.merlan th the s ec at-
ter is to be found in Calchondile's h1etory and in the transl tion of 
n Arabian author:- "J'ai fait un honnete ho e de amerl n contre 
l'opinion de certaines Gens gui vouloient qu'il at tout f it br tal 
et qu'il fit mourir jusques aux Gardea. J'ai tac e 'aP orter un te -
,, ' , " 1 per ent a sa ferocite naturelle, et d'y me er caractere de r 
et de generosite qui' est fonde dans l' istoire P iso '11 r~: ea l' 
ire des Grecs, et qu'il a ete des plus ands Ho es d onde:-
C t d rad ct· on el se peut voir dans Calchondile, et surtou ans une 
r 
l t d s ctions so t ecrites 4 U eur Arabe ou la vie de Tamerlan et ses ran e , 
t 383 out au long." 
The critics were not satisfied ith this statement of so cea 
8.IJ.d accused him apparently of borro ing f om his contem1oraries. 
383 
Preface of Tamerlan . 
ad on 
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felt called upon to reply to their insinuations:- "Il eroit seul-
' 
ement a souhaiter que ces essieurs tinsaent le meme lan a e qu'ils 
f ... , 
ont tenir a leurs Heres; qu 'en faisant admirer leura ouvra es ils 
fiesent admirer, en mGme temps leur precede, et que les sentimens 
de leur coeur f'ussent aussi genereux et ausai ands cue ceux de leur 
esprit . Ils ne s'abaisseroient point a crier quand on leur imite une 
syllable sur des choses qui ne font point de be utes, cui n'ont aucun 
brillant particulier et dont tout le monde auroit et~ oontraint de se 
S i / ~ , erv r neoessairement, dans des incidens tires dee entrailles d'un 
Sujet comme des vingt-quatre Lettres de l'Alph bet qui doivent tre 
' A ' communes a tous ceux qui se melent d'ecrir . D'ailleura a 1 ila faisoient 
~ ' 
reflexion sur plusieurs de leurs Pieces, ils verroient, qu'ils font 
eux-memes encore mains scrupule sur d s it tiona 1 e for ee 
et on pourroit leur faire connoftre qu'ils se so vie ent i bien 
des ' odernes que des Anciens, et qu 'ils possedent vec utan 'a an -
age les beautes de Tristan, de airet, et d Routrou que celle d' o 
384 de Sophocle et d'Euripide. 
Pradon has indeed done more than to us stoc 1 oid nte th 
co on property of dramatic riter . He has dra n his istoric 1 
facts from the history of Calchondile and from Du Bee's tr elation 
of an Arab historian, supplementin the e f ct ith se t e 1 1 -
men ta borrowed froc agnon' s "Le Gr nd B az t' and 1 c-
ing his characters in situations copied f o acin 'a Andre 
and "Ba zet. 1 The translation of an Arabian author hich 
mentions in his preface was Du Bee's, as Herr De nhart ointed ou 




385Degenha.rt:- "Tamerlan in den Literateuren des 
Archiv fur studiu.m der neueren Spr 
CXXIII, Heft 3, 4, p . 279-283. 
estliohen ~ ronas -
che d iterateuren 
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Before 1675 the followin historians had written about Tamerlan: 
Ahmed ibn Arabsohah (born XIV or X:V century, Damascus, died 
middle XV century at Cairo). Vattier in 1 658 made a ~rench transla-
tion:- "Hist. du grand Tamerlan traduite de l'arabe." 
Cherif-ed-din-Ali whose work as not translated until 1722. 
M. Ducas: Historia Byzantina. 
Laonicus alchon ile~: History of Byzantium in ten volumes, 
1298-1463, preserved in a single manuscript in Paris and irst edited 
by I. BUlliard, Paris, 1649. A French translation by B. de Vigenere 
386 
appeared at Paris, 1577 and 1632. 
Perondinus:- agni Tamerlanis imperatoris vita lorence, 1603. 
, 
Pedro exia:- Silva de vana lecion, eville 1543. 
Boisardus:- Vitae aultanorum Turoioorum,etc., edited by 
de Bry, Frankfort on ain, 1596. 
eodore 
onicerus: Chronioorum Turcicorum rankfort on in, 1 7 • 
Jean Du Bee:- Histoire du Grand Tamerlan tire dee o nts 
antiques des Arabea 1587, second dition 1594. 
Krolles:- General History of the urks London 
3 7 
1603. 
Beside Ohler o~dil , the only rench tran 1 tion o ur is 
history were those of Vatter and D Bee . De 
Alhazen as source of Du Bee's translation:-
Uebersetzun eines mir nioht auff dbaren 
Bees 
ives his or 
ch aoll di 
utors, lh z n, 
ein; die ganzen ~or und Anl ge des c es seine childerun d 
Characters Tamerlans die Reden besond rs u ber politi h und r 11-
gioee sittliche Fragen lassen es edoch als apo r erschein 
386 Encyclopedia Brit nnica, VIII, 628. 
"L'Histoire de la Decadence de l' pire Gree par Cale ondile 
Athenian. De la Traduction de B. de Vi enere Bour onnais 
i\.ris chez La veuve athieu Guillemot, 1632 f~ 
387 Degenhart:- "Tamerlan in den Literateuren estlichen Europ s etc. 
3aaibid . 
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Comparing then Pradon's Tamerlan with that of vat r nd Du Bee, 
Degenhart concludes that Du Bee was the source, for vat 'errs Tamerlan 
does not conform to Pradon's figure. 
Pradon's character of Tamerlan resembles Du Bee's description 
of this conqueror more than Calchond±le's. In the latter historian 
the Sythian is proud, ferocious, hot-tempered, cruel and arrogant, 
while Du Bee represents a more civilized, more humane creature:-
"Ainsi nous partismes, apr~s avoir le Prince (Tamerlan) assemble taus 
les gens de marque de son .armee pour leur con erer son d s ein, et 
recevoir advia d'eu.x ce que son humaniteusoit constammement qui le 
fai oit aymer: oar tant plus vous estiez esloignez de 1 y. C'estoit 
389 lors qu'il vous honoroit davantage." The defe t of Ba azet and the 
capture of his family is recorded in both histories. Cle n 'le a a 
of this event: "En cette grosse deff ite demeura aussi prisonnier •oyse 
et presque tous lee Capi taines de Ba azet ....... D' a· tre c as " la fe 
de Bajazet vint es mains et les autres enfants de Ba azet co ant to s 
390 de la m~me fortune." Pradon has supposed Ba az t' i and eon 
killed by Tamerlan before the openin of the pla leavin but one 




. has dispose o the childr be seen later. Du Bee Tamerlan 
~ ' 
by sending them to the Gree' emperor:- "Ba azet s'estant retire 
cheval hors de la troupe ••••. tomba viv entre le a.ins d'Axalla •...•• 
d l'Empereur ne le trafta point humainecent; mais en fit f ire 
compte. Les deux fils de Bajazet furent envoyez al' pere r rec 
391 pour les faire nourrir." 
389 3~oD:-1 Bee:- "Histoire de la nEfcadence de l'Empire 
3 C ldhondile, Xi.I, 71. 91Du Bee, p. 243. 
ec, p. 221. 
n 
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The character of ndronic is found in both Du Bee Rnd Cale ondile 
with the difference that in Du Bee he is one of the enerals attendin 
Tamerlan while Calchondile ma s of hirn a son of the fallen ree 
e -
peror whose successor had had .Andronic impri oned and his eyes ut out: -
"Au regard des Grecs, ils se suivoient preaque toua 'a la gue re guelqu 
part qu'il (Bajazet) allast, hormis Emenuel file de l' pere1r Jean· 
et Andronic, auquel lea yeu.x avoient eate orevez avec d vin 1 e 
bouillant, et etoit garde dans le palais de Constantinople; mais q el-
que temps aprea qu'il se vit auounement amende de lave 11 trouv 
\ ; 
moyen a l'aide de quelgues-uns d'evader; et a'enfuir en l ville de 
' Galathie •..•• d'ou il se retira puis apres divers Ba zet 1 de n r 
; 392 du secours pour rentrer en son herit e." B ec e e of hi s 
' attached to Tamerlan: - 'De quoy l' pe eur fut aver 1, et a re vo 
confer: vecque Axalla et ndronicque, pour aviser o'i il de oit r e 
, 393 la teste de son armee." .Pradon in Act I scene 1 of hi as 
Andronic explain that Bajaz t ad supported his brothe ' r in 
the struggle for the throne of Byzanti fter the ree m ror 'e 
death, hile Andronio besou ht Tamerl n' aid a in t z t•e fo c 
The difference bet~een the treatment o 
ans arises from the fact that Du 3ec does not 
. 
than that of general to Andronic hel C le ondi 
Of the Gree emperor, taken refu e itb 3 z t. 
ro in from both sources has kept Calchondil ' 
Part but instead of bein blind nd de e d n P 
e b h 1 0 i-
0 h role 
0 
e bor-
is oric 1 i 
B z t' 
_he is modeled after Du Bee's char cter ith t e t riou es lla 
the first eneral of Tamerlan, and is att ched b bonds o• in e est to 
the conqueror's army. 3esid s, in Calchc il h re s r or ble 
392 
393Calchondile, II, 34. 
Du Bee, p. 269. 
209. 
to Bajazet:- "Bajazet se mist ~ ordonner ses affairea; et tout pre-
, 394 
mierement reoeut les Grecs a son ami tie' et alliance." Du Beo 
presents the Greeks as friendly to Tamerlan:- "Il prit and plaisir 
' a voir oes beaux peuples •. .. • • en oe temps la, ils estoient souba 
l'Empire de Trebisonde gue les Empereurs Grecs tenoyent. Le Prince 
fut receu partout fort humainement et nous pporterent tout le se-
395 
cour de vivres qu'il ne peut au besoin." rom this incident of 
Tamerlan ' s journey to ~rebizond Pradon has at ered his fictitious 
character of the queen of Trebizond who journeys to Tamerlan's ca 
to be married to him. 
The incident of Bajazet's attempted esca e b means o an 
under round passage dug for him by the Turkish prisoners and the 
discovery of this plot (Act II scene V) is desc ibed in Cale on-
dile:- " uelgues capitaines de Bajazet s'estans aocointez des 
ineurs de Themir, trouverent moyen de les a ner so1ba omea e 
d'une grosse somme de denier, gu'ils le r devoie t donne our 
creuser une cave s'allast rendre en cet endroit ou le r aistr 
estoit ~ ' arde et l'enlever secretement. ais co e ile ur nt co -
mence~ ceste besogne, la conduisans droit u P villon d B 
finallement fussent venus a faire our ils furent 
saisis. 11396 
The character of Ba·azet is dra n ro Calchondil 
z 
taina throughout the tra edy the sa e hau ht n ndi at"it 
t 
, 




outrecuide' naturel et si resomptueux de ea s f isance 'il ne 
falloit pas d ' avance de luy donner conseil c r aussi bi n ne l' st 
il point receu . "397 rt is evident to hat extent adon dr u on 
394 39 ~alchondile, II , c~ . 1, 




these historical sources for the characters of his tra edy. The 
love of Tamerlan for 3ajazet's dau hter and her affection or An-
dronic were lacking in history. To develop this sentimental epi-
sode he was forced to turn elsewhere. 
_agnon 's tragedy of 'Tamerlan et 3ajazet" treats tlie subject 
as follows: - The play beeins after the battle in hich Bajazet lost 
his empire. Orcazie his wife and Ro alie hie dau hter are prisoners 
of Tamerlan. Thernir, son of Tamerlan, loves Roxalie and merlan 
Orcazie . Bajazet,dis ised as his own ambassador, comes to .amer-
lan's camp to propose peace,asking at the same i e the liberati n 
of his wife and daughter. He is refused. The e is a deci ive bat-
tle ~hich Bajazet loses, is made a prisoner b his G and Vizir 
I 
elirn, ho delivers hit!: to Tamerlan ask in Ro lie as re rd 0 his 
treason. , ' he la te i te .)he loves Th emir and hates eli . 
his rival and is himself kill d by Tarnerl n in r ven e. Orcazie ie 
from poison given her by Tamerlan's Wife, Ind rtiz 
• 
and 0 dy-
ing sends a dag er to Bajazet it ic he ill hi self. 
Using this play as basis for the motivation o his t d 
Pradon has eliminated the double love element er 0 cazit 
' , 
ana -1Bm1r ith Roxalie brin in amerlan t~ th itu ion occ pi d 
by ,, Th emir in the earlier play. As rival 0 hi lo h c 
Of Andronic is dram partly from Cale 0 dil t Beo. 
The plot is thus si plified to the st u le o rival 0 one 0 n s 
love and the solution dep ndin ap arently upon 3a az t. idea 
of Bajazet's death by poison ossibly SU ted b 0 cazie's 
death in agnon's play. The softeni of .amerlan's ch ct to 
the extent of his sacrificin to bis rival his love one is su e ed 
by Du Bee's ga]ant figure of the Sythian conq· eror. ,..a non har1 his 
Roxalie captive of Tamerlan as Pradon does ith Asteria. 
211 . 
The si tuationP hich adon develops are st on ly eetive of 
Racine ' s tragedies . Evidently Pradon h d thee in mind hen he ar-
ranged certain incidents and it as or this reason s ell bis 
borrowings from ~agnon's play, that critics ccu ed him of copyin • 
In "Andromaque", ct I, Pyrrbus promises to a re .Andro q e's son 
if she ill marry him; Tamerlan, in k tel d 'a or , will p re A ie' 
father if she mar y him . Andromaque, ct IV. tells 
she will marry Pyrrhus and ill hersel afte 
Andronic she ill pursue the same cours • 
a closer parallelism; -
rd; 
Ci e' 
r con ide 
I 
rte promises 
z t o e 
Roxane loves Bajazet ho is a pri on r n her o er . 
Bajazet loves Atalide and hates ox 
In Tamerlan:-
Tamerlan loves Asteria ho is ri on in 0 
Aste'rie love Andronio nd rl n. 
Pradon appears to have used the a onl 1 in 
for the female evil force a masc lin 1 0 
keep .oxane in ignorance of he lo e o 1 
to hide from a erlan his love or st' ie . 
the alterna ive of arryin he 0 
ust arr hi or her father ill ox 
love ""'or hi d is coldl recei 0 
,; 
erie his love f o he i 0 
treat ent in radon ' tra ed is r 0 
ill in to prop s hi 0 pl ith 1 l ' 
ork . 
(c ) he re et Hi pol te. 
he tra edy of"Phedre et i pol te ro ce h t e tre 
1'/rc 
Guene aud, 1677 . he t ce of its pres n-of Hotel Jan. 3rd, 
•\ 
2 
tation, the rivalry of the piece rith .acine ' s "h;dre', its tempo-
rary success with the public, the cabal of a on 's admirers, nd the 
war of the sonnets brou ht to i s aut or the notoriet f om ich he 
suffered thereafter . ' The histor of the quarrel of the '' hed e " has 
been mentioned heretofore . ~here remain to poi t out the numer-
ous borrowings which Pradon made from ear ier d m tist , borro in s 
which allowed him to complete his tragedy in the phenom all short 
period of three months. ~he subject had een treated by ~ ri ides in 
his 'Hippolytus,' by Seneca in this 'Phaedra, ' by G nier in hi 'Hi -
' polyte' (1573), La Pineliere in his Hippolyte (1635), inault , in 
'Bell~rophon (1665), fBidar in 'Hippolyte' (1675) nd b· acine in 
"Ph~dre (1677). 
The sources which Pradon gives in his reface are the r e d 
Roman tragedies on the same suojeot and the bleaux of hiloat tu 
"Ainsi j'avoue franchement que ce n'a point e te n et az r 
qui m'a fait rencontrer avec .: . ....,ac ine, is n r f t a hoi 
J' ay trouve le su·· Phedre beau dans ti.,. "' t de le ncien n 
' 
.,. 
oi e isode d'Aricie des ableaux de hilostrate, et e l 
d'arrest de la Cour ui n:e efen it d'en 
~Jo 
air e 





c 1-generalement trop approuve, oy ... ue em oi 
l d'Euripide et de en'eque." 
398 The sou ce 0 1 
found rather ih the ,...,hedre' 0 acine and in c r 
thia dramatist. It is true Pradon can clai ripi s nd 
first source for his background f o they ori n ted th le 
borro the eimilarities to acine's version, the nume o 
his situations, not to mention his verse ma e ce t in 
had advance information hov the rival pla as co st cted 
398 








thereby. He owed very little to 
ripides; to eneca he s ome hat 
more indebted. Garnier, Gilbert, and inault have all one into the 
make up of this hasty and unwarthy piece . 1ith the chan ed conditions 
of Phedre, all the greatnes~, the universality of the Gree· and oman 
prototype has disappeared. In place of a stru le in hich the ill 
of an enraged Venus urges the inflexible Hippol tus to destruction 
through the medium of Phedre, as in .Euripides, or the edre ovin 
on to her doom through the impellinf force o an inner emotion e ter 
than her will, as in Racine, the he re of Pradon i not t e ince u-
ous creature we know but the affianced bride of Theseus, car ied of 
by him, unmarried, and created for an intri e of he palac e, hero-
ine of the ''drame de moeurs' hich ends badl for he • Cne can onl 
Wish Prad on had not 'eloignede celle d'Euripide et de (' ene ae, ' or 
that he had found the subject 'plus beau dans 1 
The characters include:-
, / / 
Thesee, Roy d'Athenes. 
nciens. 
Phedre, ille de 'ino et de Pasiphae. enlevee 
/ , Thesee . 
Hippolyte, ils de Th'see et d' tiop' eyne e 
Aricie, Princesse de la Contree ' t 1 u • 
Idas, Gouverneur d'Hi ol te. 
~ , 
Areas, Confident de i.e ee. 
Cleone Confidente d'Aricie. 
emme de la a ite de hedr • 
Gardea. 
- ., ' Scene: Trezene. 
The plot develops as follo s·-
zon 
, ' Act I,s.l:Hippolyte wishes to leave _rezene o esc e t e ire 
manifestations of the od and the tende lances of 
214. 
\ ,p" 
Phedre. He intends to see his ather . He as certain re-
gret at departing. 
s 2: Hippolyte makes kno n to Aricie his love for her . 
quite pleased but reproaches him for not acce >tin 
friendship . 
' 
}'lo 1 S 
... 
• e re' a 
s 3: Phedre tells Aricie of her love ~or ippolyte. he intends 
, / 
to circulate the report that The ee is de d so that Hippolyte 
may marry her. 
s 4: Aricie decided that Hippolyte mu t de art. 










Phecre chides Hip olyte ith lack of a faction . He re lie 
that he does love. he begs him to t or her protect on. 
Aricie insists he must leave. 
Announcement of the arrival of 
,, ,,.. 
esee. 
Phedre flees to her room frai to meet hi . 
,,, , 
Thesee arrives and order edre bro gh to him . 
' ol te Phedra has ooserved that ricie love Hi 0 t 
gent appeals she makes that p edre and" e lo e o hi • 
t t hi on ,, , Thesee ha been informed by the Oracl 
111 be his rival. He as d ci ed 0 
begs ... i t in the pro·ect. hedre to as 
Phedre of ers to ippolyte the oun H 
for him. ricie is destined for e 
Hippolyte tells his love for the rival. 
that she threatens the death of ric1e. 
, 
t ..... 
hi to r cie 
len t bl 
0 er. t n s 
edre is so n a e 
Act IV, s 1: Thesre has seen Hippolyte i th edre. Her actions r 
l~oks ere suspicious. eein a rival in his son he decided 
to banish him. 
-
....- .,, ,,, ,, 
a 2: Phedra intercedes for her lover . Jhe gives .hesee to under-
stand that his son has declared to her hi love . 
15. 
3 4: Aricie has been imprisoned in r r roo . 1 0 te b 
\ 
... hedre upon his knees for he rel ea o 1 icie b 
\ Phedre to be faithful to his f ther. 
s 5: ;' ~ hesee surprises him in this osi ti on. d h i e 
him from the kin dom, c llin do n on hi t en-
eance • 
ct B 1: .thedre asks pardon of ricie. 
s 3 ricie Phedre to 
, 
" denounces e e ho. e in 1 rror. 
give order for his son' rec 11. 
4 5 Id as brin s the ne s o Hi ol te' de t . p 111 
her elf . 
Pradon has not follo ed ripides o e 
\ 
to Phe re in m in he the 1 le enl 
this chance the tr ed ecome no 
d t e ill o the ads s in the A cient 
er in the ital bonds hinde 
cine. Pr do ·ntrod ce th s 
re e tabli bed at the e innin 
tion. re t art o the plot co 
con idente o h'dre d th 
ore dif re t r o 0 non 
0 
r'cie In ripide he 1 r ch r c r 
Se ha ce i relation to h c 
in hi ref e s 1 e 
ilostrate . • De o 
no co e ro Philo tat o e 0 1 
he .eport a road a out hi c racter ~ 
been said be fore • don must ve h d c 




















esnard cites a passage of Philostratus fro. hich he ays Ra ine 
derived his character. Probably adon had in mind this pass e hen 
he wrote his preface: "On estime que ce lieu fut ainsi appele d 'une 
belle jeune demoiselle de la contree d'Attique, nom?:'1~e Aricie, e la-
quelle Hippolyte s'etant enamoure, l'amena en Italie, OU il l'e ousa.' 
It is noteworthy that Pradon in his cast of charac era refers to her 
as 'Princesse de la Contree d'Atti ue.' Vir 11 mentions an Aricie in 
the "Aeneid," VII, 761-764;-
Ibatu et Hippolyti proles puloherrim bello 
Veribus, insignem quem mater !ricie misit." 
The part she plays in the intrigue of Pradon's pla u ts t e c r-
acter of Atalide in Bajazet , here she is in love ith zet 0 
is himself beloved by her mistress, 3oxane . tali e s the con id te 
in deed if not in name 0 noz ne. The follo in see e re v r s 
estive of Pradon' s play:-
' a azet ct I 6. Phedre (Pradon) Act III s 1 
----------
II IV, s 4 
----------
V, 5. 
n v, s 1 
----------
V, 6. 
mhe character of mhesee in Pradon ' er ion i 00 t tive . 
either Euripides nor Rao ine rin to the tr tmen 0 t on h 
len thy rec ital of his adventurous nderin the lori ic tio 0 
ro ess, and the dull political axims on a 1 0 1 h. 
Phedre is a cold character; her d cl lo i b 
does not lead the discourse up to the poi t r p c olo 11 e 
Should reveal her heart. In this treatment there i no thin 0 he an-
ner of acine, nor of Euripides either. he reve 1 e lo e to rici 
in the style of a youn girl of the court di cus ·n so e aff aire du 
400 
Paul .. esnard-"Oeuvres de :aacine, 1 {di&ion Grands crivains II,301. 
217. 
ooeur . " he is too apparent, too spontaneous. The idea o p edre, 
mistress of Thesee , not the incestuous figure of cine, as sug ested 
to Pradon by Bidar's ?hedre or the same character in Gilbert's play, 
"Hippolyta ou le Garcon insensible" (1646) where .hedre is the mistress 
of Theseus: -
Act I, s 2: 
... 
Phedra: La Terre pour luy manquera de aitresse. 
Pasithee: Il a pris des longtem s le nom de voetre e' oux 
N'etes vous pas sa emme? 
Phedre: Ainsi le croit la Grece . 
Pasithee: uoy, n 'avez vous as fait une sainte pro esse? 
N' avez vous pas d onne vostre ooe r 
\. 
vostre foy, 
Pris les Dieux a tesmoins d'estre s ous u roy 
Juagues sur lea Autels fait luire voetre fl e. 
\. Phedre: Encor qu'il ait ma foy Jene suie point ea fe 
Upon this basi ' is built the Phedre of radon. d d to i c 
conceptions of ?acine's queen as adon as ble to 1 an fro h 
sa , ugmented by a likeness to the Roxane of B zet. 1 e the t ic 
t icks where a rival is shut up in the boudoir of h r n le 
sug estions ma.de to surprise secrets om other er co on. 
made use of them in"Bazazet," Act III seen 6 i ·1t id 
Act III, scene 8, but he kne ho to us he to d t 
Hippolyte is in Pradon's pla he princi al c dr 
divides the interest o~ the piece 1th hi but she r l s in 
somewhat secondar role. De artin fro i id s nd e ec er 
Hippolytus is only concerned ith heroic ex:pl~its n t cult o 
Diana Pr ad.on has n:ade him bel c ved y ?h are nd he i elf in lov 
ith Aricie. He has not the horror of Racine' c racter at t e sight 
of the incestuous Phedre but merely a coldness for this istress of 
1 
218. 
his father. adon's attempt to oo bine the conce tion of youn man, 
ha PY in the ple sures of the ohase, untouched by the fires o love, 
a the older dramatists re resented him, scarcely ocord ith t e ip-
polyte 1 amoireu.x" into hich he develops. he re ult is unconv1nc1n • 
~he character is far fro Eu.ripide and the ree 
moved from Corneille. 
and eq all ar re-
, 
a tmrked aimilari ty to the motivation of do ' s 1 e o e 
,; 
loved by Proetus, king of Argos. She, ho ever lov Bel e o hon 
is loved by / stenobee's sister 
,; hilonoe. 
,,, 
1sh1n to Stenobee, re 
/ to nd j Bellerophon from the po er o Ar OS be tb kin 
(Act I, s.3} ~his rec lls Aricie' at em t to t ip ol te 
Ph'edre ' s infl.u ence. stenobee a s er co to a o 
Bellerophon is in love. 
.. , 
h d (Act I, e.4). he ee 
a.nee in discoverin his son' love. Philono si d 1 0 
Steno bee ~ ( c II, ) rici decl res her love to 11 ro ho . . 
, 
the same with Hip olyte. teno ee i ri on B 1 
to 
. ( ct 8 him from her rival Philono . 
in her room from jealousy o ip ol e' love. 
In Act I e.l radon ntion 
the ise of a ser ent, lid d ove 
sacrificin his incident occur i 
Its ori n is robably the recital o 







or the si larity of pass 8 8 t e ollo 
teen .acine 's "PheO.r and rado 'a:-







r 11 1 b -
\ 
H.- J ignore le d stin d'une t te si cber 




-Robert Garnier ; ''Oeuvres completes , edition oerster Heilbron, 1882-4 
219. 
T. - t dans quela lieux, 1 neur,l' llez vou done c ercher. 
adon: (Act I,s.l, 68-70) 
Idas .- ais eigneur, ~ / , OU T esee a-t-il tou n 
En ouels lieux quela Pais 
H. - ous l'i orona, Idas. 
acine (509-510) 
tout / ~ De ce que 'entends eto e et co 
Je era.ins presque, je era in qu' n on 
Pradon;- eigneur, , je vous eco te et ne ~ is Q 
Cet ave .... co 
Racine (Act I, s.3, 286-296) 
ad on 
J ' ador is Hippolyte; et le vo ant 
·ame u pied e a tel 
\ J'o!! aie tout a ce di q e j 
Je l ' evitais p tout. o co ble de 
es yeu.x le r trouvoi n an 1 
Contre oi-m&me en in 'oe 1 e re ol 
J'excitai mon cour 1 
Pour bannir l'enne 1 don 'e oi ido 
J' ff ectai lee cha rin d n in 
Je pressai son 
' arr c er 
Ou 1 ile 
On fust no tr 
J.u empl e Di 
11 e 8 c 
s c 




D'une po peuse este Hi ol te ut le 
es yeux mes ist s yeux, en e t 1 
se P a . 
'a 
/ 




















Racine {584-594) On dit gu ' un prom t depart vous el~i ne de no 
.,ei eur: vos doule rs je viens jo ndre me 
Je vous viens pour n ils e lice mes l r 
on fils n ' a plus de re; et le o n'es loin 
ui de ma mort encor doit le ren re ; e oin. 
,, ' Deja mille ennemis tt g ent son en ce. 
,. 
Vous seul pouvez cont e eu.x emb as er sa e en e . 
"ais un secret remor a te e 8 .... t 
Je crains d ' avoir fe e" votr o eille ' 
Je tremble gue s r 1 i vot e j te cole~e 
e poursuiTre bientot une odi e e . 
radon:- On vient de nous donne d n ibl 
Sei neur, et qui our o n no con er 
, 
Idas prepare to t et po r 
On dit que vo 
uoy? ei eur o oy z- o 
Vous laisse 
aoine (Act III. a 5 
933 - 939 
0 5 - 946 : Asaez dans le o "ta o oi 1 e 
ur de ils enne 1 
e po r 1- n 
' un san 1 s 
Vous n'av ez p e 
I \ t Deja pl a d ' un r 
Avait de votre b sen i 1 es 
e 
1 
---------------------------------~t moi , fils inconnu d'un si 












A mon age Thesee avoit purge la terre 
De cent .onstres cruels qui lui faisaient la erre 
Cependant jusqu'ici ma sterile valeur 
D'un vil sang re'pandu ne peut me faire honneur. 
' / / 
on nom, a peine ecrit sur l'ecorce des Arbres, 
N'est point encor ave sur l' atrain OU les marbres 
Et le nom d'Hippolyte et ses plus rands exploits 
Sont connus seulement aux echoa de ces bois. 
"' *** *** * * ** 
The hole tragedy is so full of passages which recall earlier 
tragedies on the same subject that it is difficult to decide just hat 
is original in the wor of adon. S ace does not allo o quotin in 
full all the parallels . or those ho care to turn to the ~orks of 
Euripides, Seneca, Garnier, Gilbert, not to mention .acine, the ill 
find many similarities of the sort shown above, here adon 
parently copied the thought and o~en the manner of e reseion o hie 
predecessors . A comparison of the follo in scenes ill us if this 
statement;-







" IV,s.6----modeled u o 
fl 
cine's or l 1168. 
.hesee)----se ~en c v 
942 - 9 5 . 
11 
IV s.6 (last speech o 
IV,s.2----modeled on aoi e or the s e treat· 
ment is not fo n in the ot e r 
ists. 
" rv,s.4 5--see "Bajazet . Act V, s.5. 6. 
" 




The last scene in which the recital of Hi polyte's de th is 
is made up of numerous borrowin s:-









Gilbert-------------Act , s.4 , ( ug estive tr at ent) 
Racine- ------- - -----Act V a 6 ' .. 




This tragedy as presented for the irst t· 
the 8tel de Bourgogne, :i.:uesday Jan. 17th 1679. 
t h 
}: 
Priam's family after his death and b n pr 
given upon the ~renc stage b allebr i: o de 1640 
•. aoine in "Andr maque' 1667. In ancient liter t r 







omen" combined the t o e lie 
n on • 
Senec ' ":i.:rojan 
It is 
, 
f c ol 1 
upon the Ro an pla that Prad on in his 
constructed "La Troade :- ' a raode est un OU 
a tro 
0 
u.x oh z 
1 id B l fai lea anciens, pour n'estre pas connue des modernes. 
de deux manieres, que sene~ue a rassemblees en une. 1 i suivi l'or re 
de oe dernier qui a compris l'Hec b et la roade d'Euri ide dans la 
402 sienna. The author has followed, as he sa t e la o Sen ca 
402 
Preface of " a Troade . " 
224. 
for the most part; yet he has not been loath to borro hen necessary 
from the earlier Gree tragedies of ~ripides so that the three plays 
of antiquity can be regarded as the sources upon which he built a 
tragedy of love and hate, sacrificing the austere, proud characters of 
Euripides and Seneca for more gentle "amoureux" heroes to suit his a e:-
"J'avaue que ce suJet m'a paru tres beau, mais tr~s dif ic1le et tr~s 
"' epineux; j amais la maj este du Cothurne n' a brilllf avec tant d' eclat que 
dans ces deu.x ouvrages, mais aussi lea caracteres de leurs eroe sont 
Si pleins de f(rocite, qu ' on n'eut pu voir s ns horreur Ulisse reci i-
ter Astyanax et .Pyrrhus illll!loler Polixene. Il falloit trouver un milieu 
et un juste temperament pour adoucir cette action. ost e theatre ne 
peut souffrir ce qui a fait autrefois la bea e"' de eel 1 des anciens . 
Joa moeurs sont trop douces et tro 
et barbares . " 
/ / 
eloignee de ces moe rs sa v 
he "Hecuba' of~ ripides opens ith the phantom shade o ol -
dorus hoverin over Agamemnon's tent. e had been hen livin se t 
by Priam to Polynestor with the gold of the roy 1 tr s b t is 
host, Polydorus, to possess himself o this mone traitoro 1 
he shade predicts the de th of Polyxena. Hee b in 1 
appears calling upon the ods to save her child en . olix n 
Panies her. Hecuba after much pe a ion t 11 h 
rgive arriors have vo ed to ta.e er li e o Polixen t i i 
PY escape fro~ present miser . s o c n he 
sent to lead away Polixena . He is reminded b H c b o 0 





tection accorded him hen he wa reco ' zed b elen o ro as h 
Spied upon the city . The mother pleads ith hi fo d gh 0 -
fering herself instead, but he is unmoved fro tis ur ose d ries 
a ay Polixena. A cessenger announces her deat at the h d o rrhus. 
~ d ith Hecuba's reven e for he murder o ~rom here the pl ot is concerne 
2 
ol do and has no be r1n u on ad on ' 
The 'Androm oh ' ho the r 0 c 0 no i 0 • 
0 rhue, ittin upon t e te s o h lt c 
tivity and the death o on . rhu h one n c 
f e re is return , or Her ione, nd 
0 yrrhu , is je lou of this love of b 
in flue ce ith him to de troy nd om h h 0 
rrhu he he.a sent to Pele s 0 id . r inon 
l ar el n es be en the o en. r io 0 0 
illed e ore yrrh ' return. 0 to 
h on 1 ta n. he le T 0 0 0 
l din 0 the 
id p 1 rr 
ob ec th t 0 0 0 
rom • r h tor i l 0 
h 0 0 
pon h 0 il n c 
0 n. t h h 
0 ro . e 
pe 0 
non a th n 
h s lf or 0 
on . 0 h ic 
h 0 h ace r 
li he ld i ol 0 
cide 0 ut th t r in o h 00 
c 
r port t e ill 0 the god he o cl d 
h 
. 
Ac illes ' brid and 1 0 s so 0 c or 
tor's idow is next een leadin · er son in he 
0 0 ol 
226 . 
ho vi es her to hid h r on Gr o1 n h . ollo in 1 
ad ice he ide ty ll c or' to b. 1 
th t th son be d to th re pli 
h believes her son on th d . t o-
ce a, thre ten he 1th tort r 1 d 11 
r in of irm ttit e . 0 
th t of ein c ro t to 0 h 
the 1 t v etige o r. 
till oved , e th o or ' o-
h, e r 1 or he on u n 
hi h in p oe 0 h b 
h h ho l n, 
1 te. 1 0 
di tr 0 c 
0 di 0 
h n c 
1 ion o 
c b to 
0 
l 0 0 




cus conf d e 
227. 
Thrasile, confident d'Ulisse 
/ Hesione, Creise, femmes Trojennes. 
Gard es . 
.::icene: - Gree~r cal'!ro near the ruins of Troy. 
The plot develops as follows:- Hecuba lamentin ia. 's de th and 
roy ' s fate, hopes her daughters may soften t e had ea t o the 
Greeks. Polix~ne expresses her hatred for rrhv nd her. dy'n af-
, 
fection for her lover, the dead Antenor. !ndroJ'"' ~l:1 and 
oe to Jrrhus. 
ec ba are to 
' bec~rne prizes of Ulisse while PoliYene And om Q e 
ma es known her disposition of Astyanax, hidden in is a her' to b. 
Pyrrhus informs her that Ulis e 1ishes to sacri ice thi on or the 
safety of the Greeks . Pyr4hus loves Andrornaq e ,; is in or d b 
his confident that Ulisse is in love . th Po ( ct I i 
kno~ing of Pyrrhus ' love decides to humble he yo th y hold in 
her a hostage and, to acquire Polix ne, he must e t 
threatening the death of the boy he can compel rhu to 
olixene to Poli ' him as re a.rd for sp rin ndro qu son . 
begs Ulisue to save her from rrhus nd receives hi p o do 
so. hen the mo ledge of styanax' s f ... e beco 
he confronts Ulisse ith the verdict o th oracl 
of Poli:xene to appease Achille . UJ i se e 
fervently that he discloses to rrhus his lo 
Ulisse then tries to find out f om nd o qu 
den. She declares he is dead . his only 
to order the destruction of Hector en s 
hiding place . Polix ne and Adromaq e bo~ a ~ i 
0 0 
h 
ins 1 n 0 
o ... h r. ct I 
her o i hi -
0 1 bo 
e on' 
the o 
Ulisse a.c mowledges he must pos~eso him in order o sa e oli ene. 
Hecuba. likewise implores Pyrrhus to save the boy. e s o her i 
e 
what a. situation he is placed, bis father's shad de a din olix ne's 
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life. If Ulisse will not give up Astyanax, he ust a orifice hie 
loved one. (Act IV). , ' Hecuba announces to Poli ene the ate a ait-
ing her . hen fyrrhus sees her distres he take pit on her nd 
decides to spare her but ord comes that Ulisse ha so in amed the 
heart of the Greeks that they clamor for the dea 
Pyrrhus is about to chan e his decision bout Pol 
o the ch ld. 
' ene, but decid s 
to try a last time to influence Ulisse . (Act V) he re s have been 
so terrified by the appearance of c .illes' slade •h 
for the death of Astyanax end Poli~ene . Uli e an P 
the cl 
hu 1 
dee ei ve them and save their victims ut to no a 11. Pol 
the boy are lead away to death; Fecuba i le t to he h 
ant the recital of Astyanax's dee.th by le in o the to r 
... 
out aiting for Ulis e's fatal blo . Polix n 11 or 
hu was too wea and disheartened to stri e. 
ile Pradon ackno ledge he o e con ider 1 o en c ' 
version of the story, there are se eral ob io a 11 1 
to the Greek versions. ct I opens th H c 
s . 2:~ Polixene tr in to learn hr 
lowe eneca; Hecuba 's con i 





s.3:- Andro~aQue learns o 
captives. hi scene i 
di o i io 0 
6 ·-. . 
imp art the in o tion. 
rrhus' love or 
dro~oche. also in he 
0 lD 1 
e i 
or olix~ne is a ne el ent 
0 
n c b 




11 i 11 ct II s . 2:- rolixene's appeal to ilis 
material but rec lls Hecuba' 
pides ' pla o the same n e. 












s.3:- The dispute between Ulisse and r hus comes ro enec • 
Even there Pyrrhus accuses Ulisse of loving ol 
Act III,s.1:- Astyanax's place o concealment recalls enec . 
' ene. 
s. 2,3:- Ulisse's discovery of the hidin place by threa enin to 
destroy it is to oe ound in eneca . ri 1de n his 
'Andromachan has enelaus ale o see and find the bo . 
/ s. 5,4:- Hecube begs Pyrrhus to save her dau hter. A imil r 
scene occurs in Recuba here Odess s i brou cu-
ba to save ~olix ne. 
s. 8 :- Despair of Pecube. is found in o de and H cub . 
~ol e e. scene occ r Act IV, s.4:- Pyrrhus comes to lead a 
h to h r ' in eneca but t ere Pol- ene acco n 
death. 
s.5:- rhe eakness of rr :u. be or 
01 • 6 I a i 1 
ro d suggestive of he la t art of 
h 
Act V, s. 4:- he de pair o ec ba rec 11 ri i 
0 
same name. 
s. 6:- Eecu a's final lament i t rn 
element h-4"' 
love or ol e b h 
0 
ubj ect Ulisse'~ 
lo i.r: i 
arouse interest an hi ch is i d 
ations. Anticipating the c it"cis 
torical fac ouid arouse he a t m , / .. 




dans ma catastrophe, 
,, la sans r' ec ter n c 
q i fait reci iter le filS d


















ou e ent. i 
on 
t 1 c i e l 
tour malgre :mripide, celle de rhus en 1 
art de Polix~ne puisqu•elle se frappe elle-me me de i•' ' Q i la piti: 
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fait tornber des mains de / ... rrhu • J'ai donne a cette inces e un 
,, 
grand mepris de la vie et un and de ir de 1 ort, pour la conduire 
' / a cette action . Je lui ai donne es me n our e i.Jodiq e pour un 
/ j eune Ante'nor, que je su pose avoir e ... i.. ta.e ar la main de rrrus, 
/ 
~ et non pas cet Antenor dont Vir ile par le u second Livre de l' e 
\. 
······· ~ais pour conduire Ulis e et PJ'rrhus lac tast o he, et 
' 
/ pour adoucir leurs caracteres; ~r ai suppo e t'Uli e avoit conceu 
\ 
un amour secret pour Polixene et r_ hus po Andre oue; 
... de Pyrrhus est veritable et connu, ma.is on di p e eel 
11 me semble cependant eloi ; u'il n'est pa 0 vi-
U'Ulisse qui etoit un des plus galans ho es de la r Ce 
un peu de tendresse pour une i cesse auesi mi ble e 
puisqu' Achille ......... avoit eu ce " eme p I e 
;' d'A amemnon, que quelques autheurs disent o r 
405 Pouvoit authoriser ses deseeins sur olixene. 
o · e 
The borro ing of line~ ram the olde d 
method o rnrl{ hich adon ac no le es: 'J' 
n ascant que j'ay beaucoup empru e de .. n que 
eurs peintures m'ont paru si belle e viv g 'en 
traduit quelgue -unes, eel m'a n 
iece ·entiere . ' 
/ Act I, s.l Pecube:-
s n ibl n 
Dieux! quiconque se fie a l'or 'un i 
Aux pompes d'une Cour e 1 o 1 e 
i 
Q~~·a~·~~~·t~i~·~··ii~~·ii'~P~~~·~:··i· ··;1i··o 
Les miseres d ' Jecube et le ce d es d 
Seneca: Troades rrecuba, o enin cene: 
I 
Quicum_ue re no fidit et ma na pot n 
dominatur aula neo leves met it deos 
animum ue rebus credulum laetis dedit 
me videat et te, roia. 
403 
Preface of "La Troade . ' 
' amour 
i ' Uli 









Hesiotte:-ui les yeux d'Andromaque,ou ceux de Polixene 
Rallumoient ohez les Grecs le feu des yeux arHelene. 
Hie Hectoris coniugia despondet sibi 
hie optat Heleni coniugem, hie Anten~ris 
/ / 
Hecube:- Helas ~ que Priam mart est heureux aujour rhui 
Aot II s. 3: -
Priam a veu tomber son Empire avec luy 
Il jouit du repos que l'on trouve aux lieu sombres 
Il est avec Hector chez les heureuses ombres. 
on est Pria~i miseranda mei 
mars, Iliades. Felix Priamu 
dicite cunctae, liber manes 
vadit ad imos, nee feret umquam 
victa Graium cervice iugum. 
Achille seul prit Troye, et vous l'avez detruite 
IllUl!l vicit pater, vos desuistes . 
Vous voulez done, Seigneur, rendre soi de sa vie, 
Vous qui fites perir la triste Iphigenie 
Vous qui d'Agarnemnon endurcit le coeur 
t qui centre sa fille ar. es ea vigeur. 
dubitatur t iam placita nunc subito improbas 
Priamique natam ?elei nato ferum 
mactare credis? at tuam natam parens 
Helenae immolasti. 
Ulis e:- ais pourrez vous vous-mesme aux ieds de son tombeau 
Sans pitie sans horreur, r -pandre u.n. sang si beau. 
I 
Agamemnon:-Quid caede dira nobiles clari ducis 
aspergis umbras? 
Act lII,s.2:-
Jene m'explioue point, mais uour punir ce cri e 
Son ombre jouira de pl a d'tyie victime 
Et peut- tre Pyrrhus luy pre are au our hui 
Une offrande plus ample et plus di ne de luy 
Quam si negas retinesque maiorem dabo 
dignamque quarn det Pyrrhu ; et ni ium iu 
a caede nostre regia cessat manus 
paremque uoscit iamus. 
' Si le plaisir de craindre est sensible vostre 8.me 
Dans ce funestre jour vous l' uriez eu ada.me, 
on avoit destine vostre fils ' la mart; 
.ais de sa perte enfin rendez e sort . 
Alias parentes alloqui in luctu decet; 
tibi gratulandum est, misera, quod nato caves, 
quem mors manebat saeva praecipite dabum 
e turre, lapsis sola guae muris manet. 
232. 
/ / 
Aot V,s.4, Heoube : -Helas! pourvais-je luy survivre? 
Pourquoi m'empesohez-vous de mourir,de la suivre:-
Q~~ ·d~f~:j~ · ~~g;~tt~;·a~·t~~t~·~~·f~iii~?· 
Dois~je pleurer mon fils? dois-je pleurer ma fille? 




Quo meas laorimas feram? 
anilis expuam leti moram? 
nepotem, coniugem au atriam 
an me solo? 
fleam? 
Alors le fils d'Hector d'un visage jntre ide 
ontre au haut de la tour ou mon maitre le ide 
Une noble fiert~ qui brille dans ses yeux 
Luy fait lancer sur nous des regards f'u.rieux 
incedit Ithaous parvulum dextra trahens 
............ nee gradu sequi uuer 
ad alta pergit moema ut sumca stetit 
pro turre, vultur hue et hue acres tulit 
intrepidus amino 
Et l'on voit d'un enfant la fer e contenance, 
Ebranler tout un camp par sa noble as urance, 
On l'admire, on le plaint 
overat vulgum ac duoes 
ipsumque Uli:xem non flet e turba omnium 
qui fletur 
Une fierte modeste, une noble pudeur, 
Une demarche libre, un air pleih de andeur, 
Et sur tout sa jeunesse o brilloient ille ch 
Nous frape, nous emeut et nous tire des larm s. 
i sa deiectos eri t 
vultus pudore , sed tamen :ful ent genae 
magisque solito splendet extremus decor 
.... .. .. .. ............................. 
stupet omne vulgu.s ............... . . · · · · 
.................. hos ovet formae decua, 
hos mollis actas, hos va ae reru vices. 
( e) Statira. 
The tragedy of tatira as presented the last of December, 1679, 
at the theatre of the Hotel de Bour ogne . The cast of c aracters in-
cludes·-
Statira, Fille de Darius, veuve d'Alexandre 
Roxane, Fille de Cohortan, satrape de Perse, veuve d'Alexandre 
233. 
Leonatus, Prince du sang d'Alexandre et un de ses euocesseure. 
Perdiooas, un des premiers chefs de l'Arm;e d'AleYandre 
Cassander, file d'Antipater, Gouverneur de la 
Hesione, confidante de Roxane 
Cleone, 
" tatira 
Peucestas, confident de Cassander 
Gardes et suite de gardes 
Scene: - Babylon, within the alaoe of Cyrus. 
,, 
acedoine 
The plot is as follo s;- tatira, daughter o Darius nd ido 
of Alexander, loves Leonatus one of the succes or of this hero, o 
has joined forces with Antipater and other chie tains to dis ut the 
government of the empire and the possession of Babylon 1th o ne, 
one of the widowed queen's of Ale ander. Influenced by the dv1c 
of the treacherous Perdiccas she has us rped the po e ret ndin 0 
hold it in trust for the son she had born Alexander. Statir is 
captive in her po er. Roxane loves Leonat s and ho e o ni•e h r 
ambition and her love by marria e ith hi • tatira love L·ona us 
ni s a. and has no interest in the attentions hioh erdioca 
hopin to force his marria e ith tatira decides to 
of Statira and Leonatus so t at he can cont ol o n 
in o on 
tira to his side. Leonatus see s parle it 
they settle the dispute over the ki do h'c 
the empire and exacts the release of Statir • e 
n br 
e p 0 OS 
d 
by Perdiccas and her s pporters refuses to ive u 
hose love has been spurned b Roxane d aides o c 
nd r 
t es 
is es Leonatus to effect the release of Stat i a nd co d c er s el 
to his camp. 3oxane, thin ·n she car. use cas ander to do a it 
her rival sug ests this to him, but he un illi 
Project and kno ing that Rox ne loves Leonatus 
"'"o eo ardize · i 
of ers to ill hi and 
234 . 
do a ay, thus , ~ith the queen ' s rival. This she e uses . ·e n bile, 
although presumin to carry o t the a eement de wit ~eon tus, he 
betrays him. Both Statira and eonatus fall into the po er of Perdic-
oas ho imprisons his rival, t llin Statira her lover, lthou h alive, 
has turned from her and is illin , in order to save his life, to mar-
ry Roxane . Statira does not aver in her idelity to ~eon tus . ox ne 
infoI'Il!s Statira that she m~ see her lover but she must, to save hi , 
tell him that she wil l marry Perdiccas . The meetin ta es 1 ce un-
der the supervision of the queen . tatira oes lamely throu h her r 
which is so unconvincin to Leonatus that he re sea to bel ev h r 
statements . The ne s t~at Antip ter has rrived to inc e se th n 
ber of the attackin army diet rbs he plotters . ho he is in ov 
with _oxane, she does not eel secure . erdicca, thjn in o 
matte s quickly, accuses Statira of caus n he o n- 11 o 
dom by her retention of Leonatu ' love n vise he 
her lover to ard acceptance of an alliance ith the g en . hi he 
Promises to do , and in the ensuin interval t ie o move 
but he is more interested in hi lo e ~or her . he 
.oxane. hile thus engaged their conve sation 1 ov 
queen ho is so enra ed at the ili of all her 
again decides th t Statira must die unl he 
he af ection hich the lovers ho 
that she declares that eor t s and 
n e s th 
t·r 
0 
cas, fearful lest he lose ~atira clai he 
ueen is willing to ma e a bar ain or the oaa io~ o 
his is a reed and erdiccas ta·e a ir b oxa.ne 
gaining possession of her again throu h the e~~ort 0 c 
Peucestas . Perd· ccas, believin his love de d t que 






,. han s, 
b s the 
235. 
gueen to save her lover horn she believes is ad, but o ane, i ht-
ened at the turn of event , decides to flee to nti te . tatira, 
thinking her lover dead, vois to ill he ael rather th n live on 
after him, a prey to Perdiccas' ishes. ·ean bile ~eonatus escapin 
from his prison joins her but her oath is r\e and no ersu siom ill 
deter her . After he death, Perdiccas an ~eonatus s ear to p r ue 
Cassander and ~oxane to avenge Statira's unti ely de th. 
The history of the quarrels of le ander's succe ors i ven 
in Plutarch ' s oral writin s, in Justin, and uint -c iu c 
dre has been the subject of La Calpre ' e' novel 1 ea, 
"Cassandr ', 1644- 50 , which was utilized b on i hi 1-co 
'Le ariage d ' Oroondate et de tatira, 164 ~04 adon c 
that the above mentioned historians fu nis ed hi it is 
He claims, however, to have treated the ub ec n nn n 
f om La Calprenede:- '~a mort de tatira o 
, 




est assez marouee ans 1 t oue po r 1 
Tra edie · et le caractere de .o ane e 
' 
tro con 
,, , ,, in g pour Pouvoir rien alte er de 1 verite . 
pren'ede dans son . ornan de c and e ai 1 r 1 r n' 
le ' 1 d 0 pa cru devoir auivre son exe ple: re 
stant plus austeres ue celles du 0 c-
ti on qu nd l ' ailtre a ' attache le pl 1 11 1 t 
The bac ro d of his t ed he 0 
tr nslated by A ot . mhe othe t 0 i ion 0 
no thin that not alrea:i .. e ent in re . 1 0 as 
statement a.bout a C l'Drene e' no el, h e id i 
enc es and the borro ings hich he ade ro 1 e n nt 1 i 0 
404 
ch z Toussaint uinet, 1647, i - . Paris , 
405?refa.ce of ' tatira . 
y 
236. 
are numerous. Magnon's tragi-comeay too gave hi ce t in s i iations. 
3asing his story on lutarch's account with borrowi a from a Cal-
... prenede ' and !agnon, ?radon arranged his material in a manner q1ite 
suggestive of ~acine's 11 ndromaque" and ":9ritannicus." 
The only novelty in treatment accordin to radon lies in the 
character of ~eonatus: - "1' amour de J..~onatus e de tatira .Pont l' 
Episode et le noeud de cette Pi;ce. uelques-una ont este'eur ris ue 
J'aye choisy Leanatus entre tous le suoce eeurs d' lexandre, po r 
Amant de Statira; ma is j' ay eu des raisons as ez 0 tee our le ire. 
/ ,, 
:eonatus etoit un Prince du sang d'Alexandre; or ill tre 
T" 
explQits. .. f ois lee 
; d' Il avoit commande en chief pluaie rs e s 
Alexandre; il luy avoit sauve la vie dans la Vil e de Oxyd ues, 
et ce fust luy qui fust envo e a re la aille d'I us d le 
Tentes des Princesses, pour les assu er de l vie de 1 QU lle 
croyoient mort. C'est dens cette entreveu o 'ai fait nitre le r 
tendresse et cet endroit a aru ssez ea 2. Il P t 
' 
onde avec tous les uccesseurs d'Al n r 
pas une ande fi re dans le . . oman, 1 en f it 
l'Histoire et il me do it suffire gu'il oi t cele r 
406 ould he argument fo et dans Just in." 
ei ht if Pradon had con ~ived this c aracter on n 
torians to bom be refers mention the numero 
of this chief and Plutarch ive t so 1 n b 
~eonatus 'amoureux' is not to be oun in hi tor 
tered himself that his novelty of conce t'on 
h 
might well have pointed out that this fi re as once 
lines of oroondate in a Cal ren de's nov l o c s 
406 







his c itic 
d upon 
d h Si 
237. 
tions in ~hich he is placed are ound li·e ise int e novel. re 
, 
dramatist has taken Oroondate and iven to him he name o eonatus 
found in Plutarch and in the novel, placed him in situations paral-
lel to those of Oroondate, and tried to ust· y t is thin at em t at 
ori~inality by a reference to his prototype in hi tory . ram Amyot•s 
7 
translation of Plutarch's "De la ortune d'Ale dre he derived 
the follo ing historic 1 bac· ound:-
oxane and tatira idows o le 408 de . 
The _uarrel bet een the ch·e tains ave the division o the 
e . 409 mp1re . 
Antipe.ter's opposition to rd cc 
Leonatus com art the family o 
Issue - referred to in his ref ace a 
Roxane plan to hold the eT!lpire 
in Plutarch the child is not yet born; 
nd her retention o the rival ue n 
he borro in s ro . a. c 1 r n d 
410 
f 





ous . .hey erve to ro d OU d e elli h h 
15 
lutarch furni hed Praaon . 
.he Jealous of o:xane o t i i 0 
th b t 1 0 
hi love i ode . 
or he chi u 








oxane's love for roond e par llel 0 lo or on -
tus, I, livre III 386 . 
tatira held ca tive b OX n 
407Amyot:- ' euvres morales de Plut ie 
408 1802 • . 4 II 19~. ibid re. te I, 17 ; v 
409 1b1d' r' 403-4. 
4io. · - ' II' 07 4111 10 ' • 
ibid VII 47-51. 
412 ' ' 
4 i id, VII 155-156. 13La Calpre~ede:- a sandre, Pari 1648 
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he cruelty of Roxane:- "Roxane - Tu s~ais que l'amour a e fac 
demon ~me tout ce qu'elle eut autre ois de bon et de raisonabl et 
tu n 'ignorois point que ma jalou ie arme bien lus pui e t ma in 
contre ma rivalle , que mon ambition centre ma conc1rente ' l' ire ; 
le souvenir de l'ing-rat Oroondate llume mes es 1 n contre oelle 
qui me l'osta, et son iffia e ne revient . 
; 
ai oire s n e -
brazer " , " ma colere contre l'orgueilleuse qu +riomphe de moy d 
de cet inhumain ..... j'ayme mieu.x qu'elle eris e, et nue 1 onde en-
tier perisse avec el le gue si je me voyai OU ise e 
, 
e i irs 
si sensibles . '- T. I ivre II, 257, 269, 270, 275 . 
Oroondate' hatred of Roxane and is e c tio t h r h nds 
I, ivre IV, 523 . 
Character of Peucestas, the er ture o 
he party opposed to erdicc Part I 
Perdiccas• po er, his chara er:- J 
erd 'cc as. comme j ' aurois tram e 0 tes 1 pui 
veraines et ouoy que man action n' it 
s achez pour estre ieux s ite 
et a celuy de ma me~oire d'Alexand 
oui estoit ca ble luy seul de renve 
yme, adame, pui qu'il n'e pl 
le Reyne statira et pour oe te mo 
D 
oi 






/ 1 . eus e donne a mienne pro e. - t I 
Perdiccas refuses to f ee tati 




Cas ander ' s love fo oxane nd e scorn or 1 . 
II, 313 , 328. 







I I,""'i r 
Roxane ' s effort to mar y tati o erdicca Part IL. 1 o. 
,,, 
Roxane overhears the conversation et en t ti a d on tu , 
T. I, Livre II, 186. 
239. 
" a suite de leurs disc ours fut empeac /a 1 
Princesse oxane, ui y prenant quelque 
interest, les vint malicieusement interrom re.' 
The capture of Oroondate recalls the captu e o 
detention by Perdiccas - IV, 692, 93, 706,07. 
, 
eo '1 s a 
Perdiccas asks that the prisoner Statir be ante o hi in 
return for hich he Will hand over Oroondate to oxane - IV, 758-9. 
Revolt of Cassander and _erdiccas, Part V, VI, 992. 
Cleone is mentioned as confidente o tatir - VI, 917 . 
Sketch of the general ~eonatus Part IV, III 525:-
; 
"C'estoit eonatus, de cui le coura 
alloit jusqu1 S. la te'rerite, et qui dane 
la cour d 'Alexandre avoit to sjo r 
passe ' our un des plus vailla et de~ 
plus tourdis . ' 
~rom the citations given above it ill be ev·aent ht on 
indebted considerably more to the no el than h h been llin to 
ackno ledge . 2rom ·agnon's play ounded on he no el c 1 
ditional scenes appear to have been borro ed: -
~agnon · 
Act I,s . III , Roxane tells he lov 
" s . IV,Perdiccas announces he 









' s .VI,VII cassander states hi love to o 






" I!I,s .I , Oroondate after captivity elco e 
verse ith tatira. 
th c ce o con-
ad on c I , III. 
IV, s.VII,Cassander and Perdiccas a e o s ssion o the pal e 
resolved to kill Oroondate. 
ad.on c V, s. 1. 
Allusion has been made heretofore of the si ilarit to . ac:ne's 
"Bri tannicus" and "Andromaque. ' The arallelism is one of idea rather 
240. 
than si~ilarity of scenes. The success o · his rival's plays probably in-
fluenced Pradon to construct his plot alon the eneral lines o these 
earlier plays,drawing his story from Plutarch and ma in the sub eot mat-
ter of his scen~ es conform to the romanesque adventures ~ound in the 
novel "Cassandre." 
Britannicus Act I:-
Nero gains possession of Junie who he love • 
of Britannicus, the rightful heir to the throne. 
Statira:-
h is the ,,, iancee 
Roxane gains possession of Statira, the right ul ucces or to the 
empire. ~oxane loves Leonatus,who loves tatira. 
Britannicus Act !:-
Narcisse "gouvsrneur" of ero exhorts him to eai tanoe. 
Statira:-
Cassander exhorts ?oxane to resist ,, eo tus end h s lliea. 
Britannicus Act II:-
Narcisse is a traitor revealin t e plot gainst ero. 
Statira·-
Cassander, a traitor, reveals the plot to .Leo atus,then 
Iero forces Junie, in the intervieH he e it e to 
Britannicus, to feign coldness. 
Roxane forces Statira in an intervie 
coldness. 
u , to 
Britannicus and Junie ~eet and s ear idelit to e c oth r. 
are discovered by ero. 
Roxane discovers the lovers in a simil r s ion. 
Andromaque Act V:-
h 
Oreste as embassador,begs 
styanax. 
rhus o the ele s o i n 
tatira:-
E!onatus, as em as~ador,begs ox 
lade loves Hermione, fiancee o 
his captive, and rejects Hermione's 
-eonatus loves Statira and refuse 
Roxane " .Leonat s 
Pyrrhus will spare Astyanax' life if 
. ox ne' lo 
cas an er' 
Roxane " Statira's ~ 
ndromaque Act V:-
Hermione' s jealousy is urged on by he con idente. 
Roxane's jealousy is played upon by erdicca • 
Hermione turns against Oreste hen she learns o 









( f) e lua. 
The tragedy of egulus as per or ed or t 
January 4th, 1688. This su jeot h d 
_renoh stage contrary to Pradon's inference, by h 
1 t ti on und 
iou 1 u on he 
De Beaubr e11. 414 
The difficulty of confinin the matter to the ul o the uni ies h d, 
however, deterred most writers from attemptin tn1s t acti e histo i 1 
episode. adon congratulates himself for hi suoce in the i c lt 
aituat ion:- "J' ose dire ue e me s9ais un peu de ' d' a oir ; ro e 1 e 
route plusieurs Auteurs avoient vainemen che c ; e 415 :ih . 0 
.e lus, prisoner of Carthage sent by the Piloenici n ep blic 0 h 
Roman senate to obtain suitable peace terms o n xc an 0 r on r 
in re turn for his liberty, his a.r ent op osin the 
even his life depended, his return to Car h 
ell 416 nown in oman hi story . Upo t is 
edy, chan ing the historical cts, a he 0 
tie ,, iel ci of time and place: - J fa chan e ues 
t 'ay m·s la c ne dans le Camp Clea -qorn ine e 
, 
d t a dans Rome , pour con erver l 'uni e e 
este bi n fascheux de laisse dans un e ernel 0 
t·on qui se soit faite dans l'ano'enne o e f te d 
J'ay done renvoye ~e lus dan le camp d s 0 ins 
la guerre u ' il va pa vie plu OS 0 I 1 er e sa 
414 ... , 
Jehan de 3eaubrueil:- 'e lus,tr e e, 
415 u es B bo , i -8 
416Preface of "Regulus. Cicero:- "De finibus,' II 20; • 27. 
Valerius ·axiITJU.s: Hist. IX, 2. 
eneca:- De ovidentia III. 
Diodorus the Sicilian:- Historia fra ent liber 
Livy:- Periochae ex libro XVIII. 
417Polybius:- Hist. I, 31-36. 
Preface of "3egu.lus. 
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242. 
acters in the tragedy are:-
Regulus, Attilius Cons~l, Commandant l' rme"e des Remains devant 
Cartage . 
·etellus, Proconsul de l'Africue 
. ' 
I. 
')ere de ulvie. 
~UlVie, fille de etellUS, prOCiSe a Pe lUS. 
Le jeune Attilius, fils de e lua amene dans le ca ar 
.. 
son -pere . 
Priscus, Chef des deux L:~ions envoye a le ,, lus par le ~en t. 
annius, ribun militaire ennemy cache de e lus, et son ival. 
,, 
Lepide, Gouverneur du Jeune ttiliua. 
austine, Confidente de ~ulvie . 
arcelle, autre ~emme de la suite de 1ulvie 
Place:- .oman camp before Cartha e. 
The action of the tra edy is as ollo ·- he reat oman le a r, 
Regulus, 1~ besieging Carthage . In his nd rta in h i t by 
the faith 1 pro-consul ·etellus and the ne l· arrive troop 
iscus's command. Since his i e's death e 
his young son Attilius ho is early mani e~ti 
u h 
his father. ulvie, the dau hter of ·etellus, :w.s co 
ne i 
1 ies o 
o the c p to 
aid her father and be near her lover, or he is eloved b egul 
loves him in return. The eakene ore es o ~ c th e h v b n l 
stren thened by the arrival of he acedaemoni n c p ai t 
has succeeded in corrupting the ribun ·anni s tt c ed to h 
Of Re lus. He is in love ith ulvia. He coldnes 0 i tt n io 
and the mow ledge o f his rival ' ..... succes make him bre he one- oo 
loyal fidelity o his commander . egul s u on reconnoiterin ex-
d 
s 
pedition is led by ·annius into an am ush, capture b th C tha i s 
and sent bac: to his camp upon parole , to as for the e~chan of many 
prisoners in return for his liberty. If unsucc ess ul, d h ill be his 
243 . 
reward, for he is bound by oath to ret1rn to hi en ies. i chie _ 
tains and soldiers oppose his return but e lus, uttin the needs 
of Rome above personal eelin s and emotional e rnin , unmove by 
the tears of his son or the laments of his beloved lvie and hi sol-
diers, succeeds in escaping from hie c p th o h the id of ·etellus 
and returns to Carthage. ·etellus storm the city and c tures its 
outer bastions but e lus is illed by his c tors n Si h of his 
own soldiers . 
The sources of this tra edy are f e . e en r 1 o io 
facts about .egulus as related by the his to i me ion d h e o 
l'I , have gone into the composition of radon ' s oh (\t r: 
' f conserver ce car act ere de randeur et d rme 
Romain qui ait j amai s paru, et l'on oe tte d 
dans / 418 that he toute son et endue." e claim 
in h s manner of composition:- 'Je n' ri D 1 
personne dans un sujet tout neuf que les anci 
419 
alement respecte. 
The character of the ai hles ribune 
•lorus, hie~ ~ra on ac o ledges avin 
nius est fonde dans l'h.: toire; e 
SU et, nous ap rend la revolte d ce ri 
CSl:lp des Roma ins contre e lus. e l· y do 
et de alousie qui sert ' mon actio princi 






supplementary incidents as bac o·nd o h. plo . 
egulus is given by 1lorus in the first boo o his 
Romanorum , n Tome I, liber II ch. II :-
418 
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arco Attilio Re lo duce am in f ic n vi b t ell 
ec deerant qui ipso nice maria nomine a terrore de icerent, u -
ente insuper .ri uno 'annio met in qne , nis i ruisset securi 
districta Imperato metu morti navigandi fecit ud ciam o ven-
tis remisque properatum est; tantusgue te o hostice adventu Poe-
nis fecit, ut a ertis poene porti cartha o c eret r . im belli 
praemium fuit civitas Clype : pri a enim a 
et specula proc rrit. Et haec, et trecenta 
ico littore a ai r 
pli s cast 11 vas-
tata sunt . ec c m hominibus, sed c monst is o e di ic t 
eat; quum quasi in v·ndictam A ricae nat ir 





quem terrorem nominis fui late circumt li et· 
·uventutia, ducesque ipsos aut cecidis et, ut 
cla semgue ingenti pr eda onust , et trio p o v m, n 
r emisis et; et e m ipsam belli cap t earth inem b 
dio, i sisoue porti in hae eb·t . io pa 1 1 cir 
eat; tantum ut plura es ent omanae vi rt ti insi ni 0 
ma nitudo calamitatibus ap roba.tur. con e 1 
au.xilia hostibus; quum Xanthi p illiS d 
vero militiae pe iti sireo vinci r. 
u u inco ita, vivus in manus hostium venit 
ed ille quidem par tant e c 1 ati 1 
cere i aotus eat, nee legatione s cept . ui 







tivo um reciperetur. Sed nee il d ho t o n-
a· tu, nee ultimo aive carceri , sive c cis au plicio 
majestas; i~o his omnibus admira ilior, id liud OU ic e 
victoribus; atque etiam, ui c rthago non cess r t, e o~t a 
triomphavit? Populus autem Romanus to c ior in est· e ro 
245 . 
ultione Reguli , quam provictoria uit . etello i itur con ule pir 
\ 
tibus altius Poenis, et reve so in icili m bello, apud no mum in-
sulam cogitarent . ' 
The incidents related by lorus are also to be ound in his 
"~pi tome de Tito Livio I , 18, but here. annius i i ven the name o 
antio . rom this it ould ap ear that ad.on m de use o the i-
tome Rerum Romanorum" 1hich had alread been translat into rench 
by icolas Coeffeteaux in 1618, other editions of h"ch p red in 
1621 and 1647 . The legend concernin .e lus nd t e serp n hich 
nder the le d rshi 
lac in tho e ho 
is not found in other historians, 1 used b~ nr don, ot I, s . 1:-
Quand un Serpent affre I une enorme grandeur. 
st dent ).es sifflemens r ,, do1en1,, la. terreur' 
Pe.rut , etincelant de reur et ae rs e, 
Et voulut centre nou de endre 1e l v ge . 
Xantippus to whom annius betrays egu1us ha.a in lorus the 
position of opposing general. The plot of annius has been b ilt by 
the dr8.l!latist upon the faithles and untr st orthy character hioh 
this tribune shows in ~lorus 1 account, here onl by th everity of 
egulus was he held to hi duty . · then · nni a' ho ss· ing, , ility 
to RegUlus , .?radon puts him into the o er o! Xa.ntippu , a ding to 
this hostility the added spur of jealous love . 
The tower of Clypea mentio ~d by lorus beco e 
to er in which ulvie n the youn tilius er to 





The character of ulvie is an iv nt·on o he t or, or i -
tory records that the ife and children o r 11 i 
time of his death. o here is ther t h con 
lus had a daughter ul ie . adon c in 
c acter:- 'J ' avo ~ que le c r c re lV'i e t n 
invention et u ' elle fait l'e izode d 
' 
Vee bienseance, et elle a de sentimen 
Pour ne pas faire ro gir egulus d d 





e introduction of c ild u on the t 
on l'Y r o 
d' 
l ' 0 
no lt 
i~e and caused some cri cis ;- -4" on .... o el .ue -v-
r 
' ot l' i 
' c ne, mai st>i i ot 
. , ai mis un enfant sur la 
et ce u'en dit le fameux orace . 
421 
ertur udicae coniu is osc 
Pa vosaue natos ut capiti5 
Ab se removiss e et virile~ 
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Ces vers me doivent fort ·usti ier de cette nouveaute/ ui 
si and effet, et qui a fait dire de choses si touch nte 
qu' ell es font toute la beaut; du. cinquie:..e Acte. 423 
o uit un 
' egulu , 
The only history Pradon followed is the Ode of Horace quoted in 
his Preface but here Horace represents egulu standin e ore his 
wife and children, refusin to be moved by their entreaties, the dr 
atist took one of these children, enlarged the art pl y b the child 
in the life of .egulus, in or er to produce the choses i touch tee 
hich he admired. 
The tragedy, in spite of the sentimental love epi od hie ee 
someihat out of place in the egu.lus legend,o ed its opula ity u -
dou tedly to its simplicity, to the noble igure o the co .u red chi f 
and the Corneillian lines upon ffhich it as canst ucted . 
( g) Soipion l 'Af icain. 
This tragedy as presented or th f" st ti e rid a h 2 d 
Of ?ebruary, 1697. Of the extant lays of Fr don thi on i prob bl 
the worst from the point of construction na er i ic tion. I hor 
either did not see it to ite a pre aoe for it or th on h did 
rite has been lost, for none i a fixed to t e ori in ition o 
the pley or to subsequent ones . .Lhe subject o cipion l' ric h 
een treated previously upon the rench st b tz in hi r 1-
comedy, " cipion 1639, by get de la ' rr in 1 e c d 0 a 
' 
of 1643 and by ade. 
~he cast of characters fo adon's tra y incl des:-
Sci ion surnomrne l' f icain, Cons 1 et eneral de 
des omains. 
Annibal, le eneral de l ' armee des Cart ~inoi • 
I C lt"b ' • S mant d'lb erie iece Lucejus, Prince des e 1 erien , 
d'Annibal, 
423 
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Isperie, ' iece d ' Annib 1 pro ise ' ' ~ ce us, prisonniere 
' 
dans le camp de ci ion . 
Eri:x:ene, ·;iille d r Hannon 
' 
enn my d'Ann·b 1, p i on d ns 
le camp de cipion. 
Aurilcar , envoyee r nnibal vers ci ion . 
Sextus, Capitaine de 1 ' rmee d cipion. 
~epide, eonfident. de 
Celsus, Romain, amy de 





Barce , confid ente d ' ,;.J i ene 
Gard es 
cene:- ucipio ' s camp near Z a. 
mhe argument is as follo ucipio is enc 
iloping soon to force the surrender of the cit • 
torn by political trife, har p e ed fo c le 
the victoriou oman, ave r called f o hi 
bal , the s orn ene of ome . o victori 
on the lains of Za.ma, the ·rst over 
amilcar, c·.ion has ac ired th priso 
n n, and I&rerie, niece o Han ·bal 
to the Celtiberian chieftain all 
beco~e en moured of Is erie but she 
loves ;ucejus ins ite of his o 
lthough a ca tive o~ the eme o Car a 
on 
h 
and a hatred for I nerie, born partl of je o 
tility to the house of Barca unfriendly to h 
advances to cipion are ignored . cipion is o 
ments of glory which can only be s tis i 
1 
d b 0 c 











t ion o C 




might have for him, possibly separate his lov a one 0 hi . he 
knowledge of his affection reaches the e 0 rilcar ho in t rn 
informs Hannibal . He, wishing to m re a 1 st ttempt to ta h im-
pending overth o of Carthage, beg ci ion or an inte vie • he or-
oes of Carthage are wea' ; the soldiers have lost mor le; th e h st-
ive Italian oempaigns have so sapped their vital ty t t H ni al can-
not put entire trust in them . If he can co to a ent ith 
the .omans, peace ill be b o ght to the har p e 
and treasure ill be sp red, an the re ta ion o e ch o th co n-
ders ~ill not suf er. ents he es nt 
meet in between the t 10 in c ipict1' tent. indin 
on political questions, ann·bal d cides to 1 tt 





ourc , etra ed and no u ed by his o ponent s 
the proper course to ollc • ·e n ile 
has promis d Ioperie to his riv 1, co .e 
, h ri 
o I 
hi elf of her fidelity, promises to ttac th 
ay or die in the atte pt . In return she 
rather than suo it to a marri e ith >Ci 
0 11 
in h 
betwe n t e two o osing le er ne 0 
cipion imagine th t Ha.nnib h d or thi 0 
the Romans and allo ce u to c t h th 0 
at thi he brea s of the ne oti tion d 
love to the lori of battle . c 11 to 0 s 0 
o e come and made riso er . cipio to b 1 o I 
0 er lover, love for her, a ~10 conq er h s co 
tions by ce i Is erie to ce-t a. In sho t, t i is no 
all but a poor tra i-comedy . 











"Plutarch to as ume , in pite of th tho ' s silenc upon this oint, 
that he found there the reme or or his hi toric l settin • con-
sider ble amount of the sentimental m chiner he o s to e mar 
tragi-comedy of cipion . lhat is not u e ted b this 
found in the t o ":Berenice' of Corneille nd acine. 
s to be 
Plutarch in his life of cipion l ' fricain, hi ch 
fully translated, represent the hero s c racter of 
of body and magnanimous of soul:- 'Car il n' oit oi 
cueur magnanime, et estoit e cellent en tout v rtu 
aussi •une si li re be , te e belle pro po tion de 
ant la fac oyeuse, les quelle cho id nt b 
... de ohascuns . ap aro·s oit ace Il n 
ma·e e souveraine . gloire doucques .. 
dons de l ' es rit et dent e il toi ' 
' e e rea le aux nations e t 
,424 pour ses ve tus belli.ue • 
tended giving to his cipion . 




ch r c 
ro c d 
,, 
he c recter o L e h it hi o ic 0 
lutarc as ell as th love o i c 0 c 
the name of the om i lac i 
c i'pio 
' 
ter st in h r·-
lu.y a gmenta dem t son lo e 1 
.,,. r r ,.,. to quelle chose e e eel t.i e d 
toute vertu . On luy n e d 
, 
et 1 q 11 toute l es autres en bea e onne 
' 
































estoit fiancee a Luceius, prince des Celtib;riens, il fit ap el r l' 
espou.x d'icelle qui estoit fort jeune homme, et la luy rendit anti re 
et inviolee. Certes, c'est chose digne d'estre redieee par escript, 
et cipion luy mesme est di ne de recevoir le fruict de si ran e human-
ite" et 425 continence par les escrits de tous Autheurs. It is inter-
eating to note that Pradon has ept the name of cejus, merely ma in 
him instead of a lukewarm ally o the _.omans, as lutaroh re esents 
him, a supporter of the Carthaginians. he settin is trans er ed rom 
e Carthage in Spain , where Scipio then as, to the lains of a. 
This fact fixes Plutarch as the source of this inc·aent and not es-
mar et as will be shown later. 
The nhmerous historical refe ences scattered t oughou the t 
follow Plutarch's account. The reason or annioal r r tur ro Ital 
and his meeting with Scipion are tbti describe by the bio r:-
"Cette perte et desconfiture estan ' entendue Ca. t e, t lle-
ment lea manans et habitans, g e les uns 
426 
ent d' is quan 
et quant ~a.nnibal hors d'Italie: and rther:- " e C 
...•. rappel~rent Ennnibal hors d'I alie. ~eg el est nt 
tourne en Afrigue, a.van toutes o ose · 1 ut d' vis 
l . 3c ipion touchant les a a.ires de la p ix, o t 
heureu.x succes du pre ent ~eune ho e 0 b. n q 11 
Pouvoir aut ement secourir la chose publiaue d on 
loit du tout en ruine. ·arguoy on ordonn i~eu 






Propos touchant de inir les discor s. ina 1 n ci ion ro o 
H ~ _ue TI r icelles ·1 a o~ soit annfbal de telles conditions _ r 
le peuple ~omain ne se faschoit pas de la guerre ••••. rQ 
ance de pouvoir faire appoinctment OS e I le colloque 
425 426~~ot:-Vie des Hommes Illustres de Plutar~ e, 
1b1d ch • .XXVII. 
427 ibi·d. 
, ch. XXX. 
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a umidian prince ally of Carthage and rejected suitor of Olinde, o -
fers to deliver the city to Scipio or the reward of Olinde . ci io 
accepts and becomes master of Carthagena. Durin the ca ure of the 
city, Luc:dan learning Garamante ' s treachery, enco1mters him and dan-
gerously wounds him. Olinde , prisoner, is resented to ci io ho 
becomes enamored of her . Her constancy to ~Qcidan is irm. Scipio is 
torn by conflictin. emotions of love or he and the needs of his 
. 
b tion. He finally renounces Olivie , ivin he to Lucidan upon horn 
he bestows liberty. rom here the plot is conce n d vith G ra e te 
and has no bearing upon ~radon ' s tra edy . rom his outline ·tis evi-
dent that :Lradon copied his " cipion amoureux nd the f n 1 enunoi -
ion of the conqueror from De marets, but Pl1t rch has in 1 c d him 
to the extent of keepin the ori ·nal n e UC us n t d 0 D m et 
UC id an. In fact , Plutarch is the sourc <Jr both 0 t don 
has not ound in the bio apher he has bo 0 d he 
c 4a.racter of ~rixene so useles in radon' n i 
o n invention, for her counterpart doe not ls h 
In general tone the tra edy, i- uch it c n be c 11 d 
iscent o .... Corneille ' s " itus et 
, , n 
3eren~ce . Act h re i 
dee ided hether to ollo the p t 0 lo 0 d t ci 
io . 
'qe.c ine ' s r - shows a li e con i·c in th d 0 
i b en 
"'Berenice 
love of 3erenice and dut to the tate . 
I 
254. 
Chapter VI . 
JUDGMENT 0 PRAD • I p . Y;:,. 
hat then is the matter with these plays of radon. re they 
the tedious attempt of an ignorant fool to write poetry in the dram-
atic style or just ho elessly dull composit·ons, lao n all the 
qualities that make for a tragedy of the classic ty e. Boile u and 
his followers have insisted that they ere•all of this, that hei 
author was as dull as his plays were st id, lackin n s ill, oor-
ly conceived, and miserably executed. Yet the lays ere cce ted 
for production b the comedians of both the •• eatre Gue e a d an the 
Theatre de Bourgogne; they ere attended y the polite ociety o the 
court; the-rr were revived - " o.merlan" during the life-tim o the u-
thor, and "Regulusn,after a long, continuo a a aces, pre ented 
in the suoceedin century even as late Volt i e's ti e. e 
told that they passed into the eneral r er oire of ovi ci 1 
troups . o comes it, then, that the held their o nd 1 t 
ere such as their detractors represented them. It c no b 
that the audiences of the "grand , ecle ho ende 
~ere content to sit throu h pl s hich h d or h 
eat . The fate of adon ' s unpubli hed r 







·ollowed an audience ' s displeas re . 
teenth century as not so poor in d a tic i 1 that i 0 
tion. he quarrel o the " e res ide on 
by certain society leaders, could not rel u on c 
tract an udience after a first 
Hippolyte", bad as it s hen co 
r ormance nd ev 
red t his ri l' 
ed in confusine the public ' s jud ment of its erit . 
h a r 
or to t-
his he r 
la cc d-








one end of the century, cine t t e other, re b v t o d 
cro d of / iters biddin or popular p rov 1. h 1 comb ned 
oul d not suffice for the nee o the he t e in the1 day . 
follo ed or ran counter to them . can th li t o uin lt' or 
and compare their num er ith cine' r di a, in ilt 
ent not unre arded by the public. ho to-d 
uinault to Racine: adon ' s pl y co 0 
and 1ith those of Eenserade ill not a ear o n 0 bl 
tic compositions. As oet adon i o or • It 1 
1 hether he ~as a po t t 1. 
rrivi in Paris at a time o ch 
of the dram tic ap e 1, he a c b 
Corneil an manner upon ich hi o 
a btle psycholo ic 1 and e otion dr i ti 
fi r t manner he felt at home . He und r tood t 
t e r oyal settin s, t e 
t u gle of Co neill ' 
ol"tico- o o , o th po 
ch c e On h o h h 
tirin o the ro r 
et een du y 
n t e bod 
d love, enlivene 




1 d . 
en and omen h vin le ned o 11 in 
eco min ac _u inted 1th th a btl d 
l tion bet1een e c other . in o 
the ill l nd otio c 1 b 
tern.al 1 of 111 a in 111, 0 
ct in ind e end nt of the ·ct ion o 
man- ad orld ackno le t e ad t 0 
no 
in 
ubtle gradations in the e otion 1 lif in or . t 
became intere ted in hiI!lSelf in hi el tion o hi 
not in the surro nding itself. 
ico- c 
0 





Poetry and the novel had oste ed thi 
·r1t . u·n ult. h d een 
its advanta es and had written hi tr ge ie to it the public t ste . 
acine crane to make a ne tr edy on t old arms. Corn ille OU t 
in vain to adapt his mu e to ch n ed c ondi ti on onl to 11 i o in 
' 
tricacy of plot and a coldness of manne 1 oat la.cial . i e rly 
success had een, like ac ine ' a, on over cons v tive o he 
younger man spent his career in an e f o t to in vor rom part· a.11 
hostile public . But t'e e men er oete . 
Pre.don, who as not even a poet o th econd r te, t to c-
ceed, adapt himself to this c a ed cone ption oft e tr 
e col . ever understanding ~acine' manner, 
lac Kin~ deep emotional ibres, he con 1 con 1 motio nd 
rhetoric. uccee int e ne anner he 0 in 1 out id 
the circle o"' his riends. The ir r o th old Corn il 
used him for their ends . T e not 1 0 
m nner but a near Corne·11e, pl hie 0 l 
and st· 11 10 su tly u on th ·nt ic ci 0 
ado n to please them atte pted 
to h · ne / ethod o h'c· h nd r tood lit 1 b 
con ioted n d in intr'c cy o 
3e'ng pe.rently man o a cold , 'he d 
re~re~ente d b its much ea·i 
auditor a Corneille's h d don . 
throu h the greatnes o the enti 
ex ression . Of the latter he had lit 1 . .n hi 
th ir emotional roles, his rhetoric chills d 




or "douceur11 • ad.on co ld not rite mere pre ines 
0 
old 






characteristics , his Co neillan ta te fo he · eroic n t 




b::> b ic 
258 . 
ith his lack of oetic 111 in ibite . h n h cone 1 
like e tris in "Pirame' or lu alon th lin 
neille, he is convincing . The o ce 
ch as dut~ , love o com try , je o y, prid , 
tique," he control ith u icient 
it nece· ary to introduce the oro 
dventurous eelings of hi 
all antr 11hic poils the 




ation ihich do duty o a p cholo 
no t rCJ!: a clash o emotion u 
un illed n he ec eta of 
no character m e tr ea . 
hi character ho. 1 ·n1 
ti on Their s to 
or to a senti ental ·11n . h 
ion o love ho no ir no 
1 crises do no occ ion on 
n 1 0 oun d i 




court1·ne h dee o nd o 
1 emotion 1 li e is ro t 
or n la yer in the r 0 
he ne ho to nd ans lan 
contrast them 1it. he emo on o e 
11. 
c 




level of a cou t gallant trou led occa ion 11 
0 1111 
lor, 
















"affaire du coeur . '' 
This inability struc Boile u nd his ollo~er . Their continu 1 
ridicule of _radon ' s love- struck historical i 
they sensed the falseness o conception , for the 
r a o s o q··cpy 
ere schoole 
Racine's manner and understood his conce tions . he public es ec-
ially thos e retainers o the older salons rived onl late in the cen-
tury at a complete sympathy with ~cine ' s aesthet·c at they d -
sired as either a "fade' gallartrJ h 1 uin ult, tr d 0 nd 
frisoons" after the manner of Corneille, o n n ricate plot of 
prises enlivened by a sentimental, amorous gentilit of anner, e -
res ed in easy, flowin , inflated verse , 
.heart - fluttering escapades of the alley 
ir orin and to in 
of r 
ing-rooms of Paris . Corneille e erience th· 
and tried by accumul tion of detail to le se . 
na failed on account of this col uncon inc 
bored it audience vho hoped to find so e lo e 
the heart . uina.ult and l omas Co neille ere 
Oinin all the elements pleasin to th ho 
ailed to live u to the level of a 
dropped from their esteem. Quinault ved 1 
here he as f ee to give is amorous bent u 
like a p endulum between the old an the 
~ore o the Corneillan manner , no1 lit le 1 s 
· 11e or 





et' le. His treatment of the purel e otion a h 
holly stereot ped and li ited . It as n rth l s co c 




that the 'honn te homme' found in hi pl a s h 
treatment vhich lifted him outside .imsel "tho t pl 
the vaguely understandable nd the unf ili • 











This accounts for hat o ularity as ccorded irame et / hisbe' . 
"Tamerlan', and "Regulus" , the tragedies best received. They combine all 
the elements in more or less de ee hioh deli hted seventeenth cent1ry 
audience of Pradon ' s day: - an historical fi re of force 1 character 
plotting or plannin a lorious ut1re, lead hither and thithe by the 
conflicting claims of a care~ully analyzed love sentimen hich is either 
sacrificed to honor or softened to a pity fo the victim o ·ts ven e ce . 
It is the emotional chord played in the t e le clef, lmo t 
century bergerette . 
se ente nth 
Of course the poetry of th lines , ich see o u no oet t 
all, sufficed the need of the st ge . 1 o t 11 oef 1 1 nd un-
inspir d it carried the hou ht to ·t hearers in m nn un nc 
by subtle imagery or suggestion . G lant nd mannered, o ch d by occ 
Sional conceits and reciosi t e, ' t .i ers o r ied h tho 
uninspired onotony of usually cc te ph ses, oc 1 
habitual rhymes, too often m red, e e 1 its 1 tness, 
of wording hich must h ve ocoa ·one the actors 
noyance . t time P adon ' s muse so s o he 
exhausting it stren th in its li ht, 11 to th 
in a dismal uncertainty from ure i b·1·t ris 
o ents are the lines sustained b b 
Vigor. ar better ould it have e n ha h con 
he e his mania or int i ein plo 
h e su ered the li~ita ions o 
e er, yet to come . In a ilit to con 
to another, ma.intainin t e inte 
ly contrasted situat·ons he as no 1 le 
raries . lie as caref ll to observe the risto e 









ohara.cter to suit t~e courtly in luence . Tamerl ippol te, Uli e, 
Fyrrhus, Perdiccas, ~eo~ tus, ci ion re so tene in tone, m e iret 
of all 'galants hem.mes," type of the eneral social ilieu in .ich 
this author elt at home . As uoh they did not o fend the hom-
me.' Perhaps they even elicited his sym t nd proval. don i 
careful throughout his efaces to point out this ai o in his ch r-
acte~f conform to social req iremente. o this he a.d e ntime t 1 
love presumabl~ of the heart b t spr·n n reall f o the lo ical cir-
cumstances of the story . His cha acters deba e their conduc , nd ci a 
whether to follo the dictates of their assion o the ·r e o their 
bition. The love and ear th t their love is not tu 
in their mistresses is easily sh en, Uu do t soon 
mission to the ob ec" of thei lov • ·oved to lo rot 
rence ith the course o their emotion , th becom 
do ncast at any te po ar chec . heir lt te ri ph co e 
their o n ef forta but rom outside in uenc s, 
a softening of the heart t the ·ght 0 de th, 
motive isap ears before a sen e of ity n co 
I irame et hi be' sho all of 
l ter pla s are bu v riants o 
not in a comp rison of these ith pr nt 
di nee o ttem t to ·ua e them s th 
he c itics ere e id ntl b a t hi i st 
it une pisode d' estris et d Bel .u 
toire, ant des ca acteres e mon nvenuion, 
uel ue -u s ont voulu dire ue cet 
rinci al , mais i l'on veut rendre la 
on v rra qu 'ils sont si bien les aveo ceux de 
e he 




ond - a 
n c 









od . h 
1 
0 h 




toutes les demarches de ces troi p rsonnes ne te den q 'a rom r l' in-
. 
262. 
telligence qui est entre ces deux Amans, ~our l'interet rticulier de 
leur amour, et qu' enfin irame et ,,, Thisbe sont le terme et le point on-
damental ' aboutissent . ' \ OU tout es les lignes de ma 1ece, comme ll leur 
centre. / Si Belus conserve ses droits contre la iolence d'Ameatris, et 
si Amestris par sa politique et par son adres e le .... veut detourner du 
Gouvernement de l'Etat, Pirrone est l'objet qu'elle re arde et hi oe "' 
celui de Belue; et c'est par leurs dif.erends u'ils o usent les o ele 
embarras de ces Am.ans maJ~eureux, qui attachent et qui intere ent tou-
' jours le upectateur jusqu'a la fin de la catastrophe. a critigue "' e e 
... ' / la plus severe y a trouve assez de cond ite pour le I I\ I\ ea e, et lei.) 
t d t · d t · d leur car ct ere . ' 32 en res y peuven vo1r es sen 1mens e 
This criticism of contemporarie as tru ·n re d to he 1 -
tion of Amestris to the main story of irame and Thi be's lo is 
ueen so similar to the feminine roles o Corneille d e tive o 
Roxane in "Bajazet', is the best dr character o the 1 111-
f'ul woman, bent u on preservin her o e at 11 haz rds a in 
love a pendant to her political a pirations coUl no 
the admirers of Corneille. er vi or and orce do not 
so many of Pradon'a female roles fro the lov 
her character. She remains throu hout th sche in 
queen of proud 3abylcn:-
"C ' est un amour caoh6' ·1 rle en oli 10 
Je le sens, e l'avou t 0 c 
,,, 
i mon ambition e ale on BJI:O r. 
ois done et reconnois on 
cette mestris tou·ours 
Au seul nom de Pirame a c 
e to e en 
e be e si 










t pousse des sou irs 1 il arrac e a on co 
4 32P f v. et '''h1' s oe'. ' 433 reface o .1rame • 








Unrequited love drives this queen to the destr ctio o er rival 
/ 
Thisbe. Yet her love for Pirame has o much of a political ~arriere-
, ., 
pensee that it seems to control her character and h r ctions . he thus 
stands out in sharper lines , a more real fi~re than t e pale, in e i -
ite Thisb9. She str ggle against this Belue hose mbition is counter-
poised to hers . The conflict of aims in these t o rat e o ce 1 c r-
acters throws the tra edy of the lovers into second pl ce . Pr don s 
not ~~are that for his time this political, mo o episode o e tr 
,.. 
and Belus had more intere t on account of it dou le mot v la Co -
neille than the story of the lovers hose destini a e e con olled by 
the royal opponents . The dynamics of the hole 1 y 1 
She drew the interest of the onlookers . don ' a 1 t 
belie that by compoundin n·s t a e 0 st le 0 
ith a sentimental love e is ode in the anne 0 the 
ing one element into the other, he co ld ob i b 
the ublic taste . Better instructed i he po 
the amorous ones, his est e orts en into he o 
Sode of the lovers fell into second lace. 
r, 
e igure o Jelus is presented in he 
Voyez de on de tin le biz r e c 
line ;-
uoy que no pour le ne, ell 0 
Et tacha de corrom e en o son 
Du moins o retarder a b t 
~11e a tenu longtemps a valeur noh ' n 
c~·P~i· i~ - ~~·:;~~t~i~·;~ · ~··i~i~···~··ii es 
o~ l ' on me defen oit l ' exercise e es 
ce fut l~ cependant ue tant d 1 e oits 
e frapp~rent l ' oreille, et m' ouvrirent 1 a 
Ce fut la qu ' l ' aspect du Trone demon ere, 
n estr s . 








Je connus que j ' estois l ' solave de ' a ere ; 
Qu 'un genereux de it elevant mes d ~ irs, 
/ 
J 'eoarte l oin de moy la foule des laisirs : 
J ' ai dissipefla nuit, et je vis la 1 16're, 
,., ' 436 
ron rune a la grandeur se tourna toute entiere. 
/ 
This Belus is a counter art of the ueen in some hll lesser r lie • 
A for / r me , his indecision, lack of con idence in 1hisbe, n 
al willingness to accept ~h t fate has metec out to hi mu ve o d 
little favor with audiences . is abru t partin ith i .... be(ctII, 
sc. 2) and his sudden appearance a te his escape ~ om 
influence Thisbe to flee ith him leaves much to th 
presumes upon Thisbe's good nature . In fact the 
painted in such a colorless fashion that her si le, 
cence tends to drive a ay ity rathe th incite it t 
intended. The recital of the death o the love s i ba ly 
This is due to a lack of understandin o the so c o p t 
cital is made by ~irame's fathe , s ce, t eat 
abounds but the lines fall coldly f om his li a . i 
father could scarcely brin hi elf to s e t 1 0 hi 
or, if so , he ould spea in short di jointea phra 
prevent s eech . ?radon had no conception of t a, o 1 
have chosen more fitting characte to carr he recit l o 
death . 
ll uelques - uns ont dit que ce r eo1t oit t op t 
douleur / oie tt bouohe d ' un pere, et que les and es r 
/ 
It was not .uestion o the recit 1 bein too p e gu 
lack of sincerity in it . he justific tion Pradon gives is 
436 
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point, or it was not the desori tion o th de h.ioh 0 d to 
tears but the fate of the lover :- "Je pourroi / r u 
' n 
des exe lea et chez lea nciens et chez le rnes; en in 
quand meme ce seroit une faute de u ement on 0 vr je u 
dire que je l ' ai faite avec ju ement et / r ""o t r"' re exion; e ce 
tant de larmes et a fait si ef t, / un an qu '11 ec 
une seconde _i ce de r " e tre je BO h ite e tou on coe g I lle 
38 
soi t · remplfe de fautes de cette n t e . I t r h 
by the audience ere tribute to the ovin r o l 
lo era Pirarne and his .... In e . 
' 
pi 0 th 0 lty 0 t 
for y novelty the ce t1r meant d pt tion o. 0 0 
a ne manner of treatment not de i 00 t o ic 
ace rate. and the curiosit attend nt 0 
play as ell suited to d p lio I ic 0 
ill 1 evil oueen cone i d on h lin 0 Co i 
SU c iency of pol 't ·cal cl 1 
her me tho 1 or 0 i 
and inte oven into th poli 0 0 
fort e o t 0 lover hos con ol. 
from their fate the 0 h c 
couple debated th ir lo na ir 
ell- anner d vie i 0 h b c 
death th hand 0 0 c 
e d tron to i 0 1 0 lo rs ce 
could be •t n th 0 l - 0 i • 1 -mo e 
tri in mind o he ' onn ho 
'Tamerlan continues the e 0 i d c 
more involved d less u e i e o Corn i 
438 / 
eface of _ir e et his be . 1 
267. 
\\. .. forth into the new manner of the gallant 
ferocity is but an external form covering 
1 ro n te character hose 
ntle and e sil touche 
heart . The proud , fiery , resolute political role alls to a)azet ho 
maintains throughout the qu lit·es ith ich he as irst endo ed . 
Unmoved by pity, fortune, favorable op ortunity, he h tes e 1 n and 
dies with a curse upon his li He ap ealed to the audience by is 
fallen greatness and his resoluteness in adver~ity : -
/ 
"Cr oit-il par le retour d ' une feinte clemence, 
Due j ' oublie un moment ma haine et maven eance. 
S ' il pense me flechir , 11 se trom eig eur, 
Ses affronts sont avez tro avant dans mon 00 ur . 
Le Sort m' attache aux fers; et oy dans oe lheur 
Je veux perdre le jour, et 4 rompe aa ureu • 
* 
ouser a.merlan, faie un plus noble ef ort. 
Ouy, perdons-nous lutost, et co on 1 ort· 
Asterie , est ce ainsi qu ' ne servil or inte 
Te peut faire subir une indi ne ont aint 
~t dans quel ue re era qui no uiss 0 bl 
Le sang de a azet doit-11 m tre ble 
Tamerlan, an historical fi e too, 1 
Bajazet, begins like ise ~it a f roc·t o 
a ay pu lie sympathy . his ould not o 0 
ohief role, the "raison 1 Atre ' or the tr 
that he h made an honn~te ho e o he ie oe thi 
does more . ra.merlan becomes the lo e- OS 




fiercely headstrong , no polite amoro s ne ho ·e bet e n 
439 
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torical figure and the hero of unrequited love . At the n , moved by 
Bajazet ' s death, he makes a complete "volte aoe , become tender d 
"raisonable , " hands over his beloved A tt ie o hi riv 1. ch a 
strange motivation as re uired by the c oice o subject matter ccord-
ing to Pradon ' s metho . The chief role, in o der to in sym t ,could 
not run counter to his love episo e .hich 1as conceived on neg 1 foot 
ing with the historical episode . ihe udden chan e o erl n t us 
puts him among the misguided char cter ho re lize by he e f eta o 
h e ve o i -their handiwork hat a ful ruin they have ro ht . 
pre s an audience ith the i oralit o their d d b th ir con-
fession, especiall hen they are t'e chie h lie 
farorable interest hich o her ise o 1 be denied . hi tr 
b little accords with our historical conce 
makes kno1n in his pre ace 1ith some st ·ce, 
sent a amerlan less rutal th n C lchondi e' . choo 
fi re, endo ·n it ith the ali ties o nn""'te ho 
on 
1 
easier o cceptance by an a dience ho he to tn 0 1 
e:xpres~e by great deed amerl n's 
viri:. e of his e t soul, but b diet te o en ti 
mi ht cce t this in lieu o the o her cone p ion. 
he supplementary love e isode be n teri 
linked ith the amerlan- a zet isod in 
thro ·nto bolder relie t ese 
by thi intert ·nin of love 
r . 
d t ' a ir 
for possession these ntithetio 1 o ition 
in '?irame . ' The ame coldne of rhetoric 1 
no 
it . bl 





tional crises . iftly changin circumstance i ndin i 0 0 
one, now to the other lover, t es the place o a dee 
analysis of the heart ' s yearnin s. It is an e ·sode o 
ps cholo c 
0 
269 . 
It requires little tho ht an ive a convent on 1 ·a o lo e in 
which the auditor can ·na hat he ishes . Th ymp th 0 th u -· 
lie ~ould rise to , sterie whose f te as so he e ond her control. 
is better dravn than Thisbe~ more ctively omin nt ·n he 1 r 
problem is a ain made intricate by the obl·gation to ob e th r' 
ishes . he moves in a vicious circle rom hich here m no es-
cape had not Pradon brou ht a happy endin b 
This ould delight the omen of hi audience. 
amerl conv 
z t 00 ld 
to die. His character as fixed . Hi tor d th n d o th 
desired his death . lhile the public rni~ t 1 
it vould require his death a the logic 1 
terie ' s death ould excite too much ity, 




intereot must be left . 0 adon und tood t e n n 
It is in amerlan that he devi te th 
out under tandin here he end d he cone 1 
manner of a novel . Asteria d h r lo er nd 
figure . ndronic, beset b quivoc 1 it io 
to the feminine role, d in t c l 
love episode. Hi lac of deci ion r 
ha' he been decided nd 1 
outsh ne T erlan, and de oye h lot . 
hen confronted ith a proble to ol b 
a difficult Dosition requ ed 
ou circle, ut ithout t e e it tio 0 
ould have had no mean o co h 
2r don ' s public s do in thi t 



















th 1 1 ill he t e lo e ine esca e the vengeance of e e ou over. 
faithful to her hen confronted romises of an 
270 . 
riage? How will the lover e c pe their ate nd in 
heel of fortune turns continually no or, no 
out the five acts. vU plement ry to thi episode 
and Bajazet 's hatred . he fo mer is the evil r t 0 
effects 0 love; the latter, the proud monarch. be t by 
triumnhing ove it by death. All the ch r ct r B j z t 
"honn tes gens." ... heir peech is 'da l ' orare. thei 
motives ~ell ithin the limits of audience ' 
mentality, gallantry, the beau este, m -e a 1 
course. uuspense is ell ept p throu ho t th 1 
oharo.cter of su ficient orce to attract 
amerlan o.a.rn·ration fo~ reatnes~ o oul. 
sion 1 psychological dissection o the otion 
forlo n ho e, - all the qualiti es h·ch h no 
emme' ould enjoy and under tana . 
uninspire . The plot moved one . It 
allant, an senti ent abounded . 
better ub ·ect . 
he 
t 1 t 
ic 
blic 
l'he tra ed of ' ' e et Hi ol te 
ho it could cceed or the hor 
e rapidity of compos ion i 
borro ing fro cl ic 
ame sub ect, and tac le 
iters, i it 
parallel 
.Play 1·th e e o d rival tra e y, 
one of ad on ' or t e o 0 c 
Africain. he no le Gree om 
level of court gallants , 
eling philanderer returne to in hi 



























' i Phedra's room . A gall nt lov e 0 1 
of jealous , unre uited f ect'on . 
the two ma e the situ tions in 
h t ug l 
lute lo e hi life, etorical 
s eecl.e o the love o ull o 




of :arm-blooded pas ion . r don eco mor 
t 
ner than before . he prec pt o Corneille 1 
the 'fade' and t e all t ab orb he 
same e ort at e.u·voc 1 sit tion 
here hope ives to di I di 
f'dence , o ~ar ed in the e rlie 
•oman o oo e ho all n lo 
i coldnes and the e lou o 
Bimulat·on, violence d 
d till ret in i ol·t n r h 
ci 1 · e, ricie i the p e 
ng her lov r th 
i he er s Pr on' 
the la t r n 1 rici 
ro e ho in co . dy ould h 
in t d he OU 0 pl C . 
in e 0 ture 
find hi rni tre ai 
ore v 1 e n er lo 
001, he aeserved th 
lo r o the olit r 
i hyness o erninin 
e ecome a dent 'th 1 
he temporar succe 0 s 
c 





n o n 1th noth r 










rhetorical epi odes of love and jealousy. udi noe 
eee an amorous Hippolyte ho could 'gh in gent l 
"pr~cieuse" Aricie . This plot of suspense h ld t 
jec ting to the immoralit of Raine' ince tuous 
that the callousness, the real i orai·t o don' 
them. She ~as both grace illy tender an j 
o wounded pride , blind rage , and ineptitud . H r 
~uited love , her desire for the love- true 0 h, t 




att ntion . Ob-
e , it i tr an 
co tis 
el, er elt 
e lou 
co la n er-
ho r c ive th 1 
pity . The adventurous / / he ee delighted he t or d , lo 
of reedom from r estraint , ith them a lot 1111 ion , hil ol 
appealed a the type of 'her e e ho e 'h d 0 
1ith enough shyness to make him in 
honorable , allant , no in ho to 
to 
fu_ to his love . o onde acine de p red o 
put into his pla· the gene al _ itie o hi co 
rangin them into love intri e s to 
intricacy and a ma s of orous e e n 
unde stand . It is not urprisin the u lie n to 
In "La Troade' the in luence o Corneill 1 
onl~ to o. li ht de ee . and obli tio 
for the m in part o t e charac e o 
scion of an illu triou house . 0 
craftiness an moral i tability m 
love, her id el ty to her 
clas ic tragic - writer s to 
b 




tragedy o conflict i ng ills of bi tiou r al f o po 
the child in hich Androma e o·ld ha e et no 1 a th . o 






l t hich Presentea- the f iliar leg nd i tricate and romanesque p o 
273 . 
a new light . rrhus an Ulisee are ndo e 1th th lit es of 
"honnetes hommes . 11 hey are illful but lo.ntl BO . he trug 1 
of conflicting wills and ambition in the olitic 1 s here is tr 
ferred to the emotional arena. The tr edy i ua el ov r t e 
spoils of war , which, instead of political do in or a ichne of 
booty, consists in the men they lo e . he con lict 
between duty and covetousnes o 11hat the othe 
sion. rothine could have een easier ha.n to 
old in his 0 ue -
feet n exchan e of 
prisoners . That ~ould have destroyed the intric cy o plot n in-
cidentally the tra·ed • }i plot o cros e pur o e se e 
up the interest in the inal di osit·on o th o an 
fate depended upon their lover ' ili y o ci c 
obligations of the oracle 
ic Greeks . 
the cla.moro 
h 
ce o th 
11 iou 
triot-
A qroma~ue draws the admi ation o t e onloo olici-
tude for her son, Astyanax, and he e ort to ve hi • col 
' 
not fail to excite pit or her . ol- e e 
nobility of c aracter by her 
0 
more unfortunate sister . hese ch acte s 
or the rea on that their le end r tr its 
pute of their lovers only inte e t 
tion, ond a ects in no the tr c cond i ion to 
re due,, . ndroma~ue , he son 1 u te 
remains a mourn ul nd itiable remnant o 
t e t o ree. heroes, the ca e is sone t 
don's contention that uch headstro v·o1en J 
11 
uarrel over the captive o en the impression od c d u o 
the sight of these beroe e aged in con lict o er 
i t s es so 
gallantly and so logically jars upon our ense of ro o ion . 
It 
274 . 
does not follo that the society o ouie ' court ound 
convenience in this picture . ~he le endary fi res er 
1he amorous episode hich made up the novelt o don ' tr 
as not illogical and added interest to ell no n 





not be too severely blamed , for the dram tist h to e llo d o e 
fiction . If radon , then, is granted the asi o his e o ition, it 
is easy to explain the puolic Js interest n his pl o the nov lty 
es, th of seeing the mythological heroes in love ith th ix c 
interest i~ the outcome , Andromaque ' ~ sympathetic fi 
end of _olixene and the 1 conduct of t n 
noble 
b orbin 
sights upon the stage . he love episodes 
too much the well rno n c racters. he 
ly sustained, held the attention from the int st in c 
In this ~ay the tra edy is f better than erlcn or 
Hippolyte" and, on the side o" cons tr ct ion, ho 
'galanterie;' the love episodes are in ett b 
the other f ea urea of the stor ; hile t in 
ly more complicate tha in the earli 
The unpopul ity of 
erusal o ~ the involved 
ta ti 
a.ze plo 
pended u on the fav r of a Calprc 






e pu 1 c 
1 
no 
from an interesu in the other ell o n ch c r o 
As stated before , Fradon o ed l!lllch to the ro nc 








statement in bis preface that Ce.lp e's aterial 0 s i 
ble for the stage, he as content to co it hopin , ·o tle s, 
attract an audience by the choice of suo'ect o f iliar vO he 
275 . 
general reader . His plot is mo t exaspe tin and earisome, 
of antitheses , surprises , ambiguous sit at·ons, used no ·t 
ull 
one 
set of characters now with others but always the same tric·a of com-
position, until the reader is con~used an ored ith the sen ele s 
harping upon the same chord . This dif iculty to et a de in te old 
on t e story, to find one ' s w amie such involved e osition m t 
have been more tedious to the onlooker t an is to he re der . It 
is no wonder that the play fell into disuse after a fe perform nc 
he figure of Leonatus which adon too from lutarch o ers no 
novelty. His attributes are those o Oroondate in the nov o 
''Cassandre". _he other characters re t ans 1 nted f om La Cal e-
' , 
nede; incidents from this work are sewn o ether; the eno nt d 
to conform to stage usage re~uirin a sl · ht alteration o th ov 1 . 
h Statira kills herself is va e, uncon incin 
to be explained only upon the round that the a 
must be for a tragedy some tra ic end so he s c 
thi purpose . 
and · 110 ic 1 d 
or dee· th 
certain Corneillan conception run t 
subordinated to the numerous love episodes 
blight upon the hole construction .• oxan h 
conceived on the model of Corneille's re 1 e son 
been convincing had a ·on not ltere her po t it 
love af airs . ..... erdiccas, too , the un cru lo us plo t 
force, ell . in to maintain a character o n 
is, however, made lar ely ineffecti e b ... he 0 
ment . 1he author ' s attention was 0 on 0 1 
laid do\ffi by the novel that he ne er sa ho 1 s it 
tion as for the stage. A simpler plot d e. bette 





0 0 on. e 
r 
in line 
ble hi conce -
it an a 
276 . 
the numerous 'politiquea" run 1 b id thro h t 
even tenor , not one standin out or p o inentl t 
that the total impres · on i la o thre or o 
in o posite directions and lac' n a ici n 
the attention. The result is con on and bo 
st uggles o Roxane and Pe dice s in t / on 
are subordinated to t e ealoua loves of th 
he a t or t ought he combinin ith .. 11 
olitical manoeuvres . a.cine h e 
tragedy . he ta e o the d q ired thi 
ho eve fell into the rorn esqu , 
novel tra edy of he erio . • i 
o en po.s throu h a u tion o i p 
executions, ore d accept oe o un t 
"delity of loved ones, lottin , i r ction 
all thi in r c an n c n 
venge, col prate 
feeling unt·1 the 
of lo or a aile 
ce co e 
te est n h o an he o h il no 
e . He ·oin hia ri 1 tu 
ven eance u on oxan ho li "'e 1 e c 
in to he n ' a c 
s a novelt t la ad not in 
no m tale. As a 













ly arranged inc · dents , 
to est ion . 
i ici 
ile th or 1 0 it c 
Regu_us' , hos success n adon ' lif 
years i well · o n de erve o all i 1 




oth r, o 
lot 1 in 
to in 
ol ti 1 
hi li 












cl i . 
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oro ding u on his early play , it au t in int r t b th noble 
fi ure of the hero . The au hor did ell to ollo h m in line 
of the Corneillan hero whose tra ic end evolved rom he ntern 
conflict of duty ith personal feelin i , and h love 
episode is here entirely au ordinate to th 





distracted by inept passion or r 
not 
ain is ue by 
a conf sion of plot calculat d to ple o by i 
conception of egulu 's love fo • lvi hi ction o 
Pradon sort, is acceptable because the in ch r cter o in 
scene and the love ide is second ry . Hi 1 n e 1 nobl 
from bo bast or the all n r of th al on . The ver 
better than usual . he scene d 1 hou 
cro din one upon the other , s rve u ici ntl to 
and sketch e subordinate incide 
the eat tragic crisis o the fo th i 
choice . o subordinate motives n 
lvie and the ealous of 
addin variety to a b ec othe i 
u~on the stage . By ch n in he milie 
ulua, th ity o place as re e 
ful de e the historical ct . 






11 in o h 
0 
out presumi too much ou it . h c r o n 
spran from adon ' s anner o cone 1 
action min led itb a sentimental it 
thi tended to alsify c r er co lie 
ineffective picture . uch is not the c se n e 1 












the heroic light of historical narr tive . The love e ·aode s rved to 
add to the figure an added interest in the manner o e lus' e u ci-
ation of Fulvie. The effect is not dis leasin a d c rtainl dded 
to the enjoyment of the audience whose s athy ent o o i lvi 
while admiring the hero ' s gre tnes of oul . he bo Atilliua S 
used to the same advantage . Re lus called upon to renounce f 11 
ties and the woman he loves enters not into lone debates over the 
proper course to follo • He moves straight to th 
brushing aside the ties bindin him to a orldly life 
worthy of admiration. This is the Corneil an h ro . I 
Pradon did not follo his m ter's od 1 sooner le 
sentimental and the amorous . e held too c to 
thinking to catch it by a mixtur of the t 
shows what he might have accompl shed if he 
olinations, not the dictates of a te o 
As said before Re lus moves 
and constancy all of a piece . olic ito 
into the ine t in see in o rotect h r :-
On v .bient t donner un s u 





Ce melan e c onfu e e ol 
Ce terrible app reil OU r d oit 
ouffrez mal l' 0 que la oi 
dam , u no 
ux noms d s Dieux, t 
e fort de Cl ea s r lu 0 
l'ordre d Retournez- y, adame,e 
ar les voeux d ' un amain .ui 0 
Vos jours sont e os z dans un camp . 
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te iti him 
m nn r 
it h t 
id the 
0 t 
In 1 e 
d 1 0 1 -
1 h obil 




In the hour of the great decision he is fi m hile at the ame 
time touched with a human spirit hich incre es t e roportion o 
his figure as a great and worthy Roman:-
Il falloit servir Rome, et Je la sere, d e, 
,. 
Elle a du l'emporter sur vous et s r m flame: 
Ne me regardez plus comme arnant, comme e oux, 
Un malheureux esclave est indigne ae vous; 
Aujourd'huy cependant envisa ez m gloire 
Esclave, je remporte une ande victoire, 
Et je mourray content en songean que me fers 
Pourront apres Carthage encha ner l'U ivers. 
ais, adame,vos pleura 6branlent ma con t ce, 
Je tachois d'eviter vos yeux vostre , res nc , 
Je sens que ma vertu dan let o ble 01 ie s is 
Pourroit: -sortons:mais Dieux! l'on 'am e on !11 
Voila le dernier trait que 
, 
ardoit epi e. 
After the pleading o his son overcom 
disI!liss him with a few short phras s :-
1th e o on 
His 
on fils, rassurez-vous,so ez di ne de may 
•aites-moy voir un coeur incap le d'e ro 
\ ,, 
Sans vous aooutumer a re andre des 1 
Dissi ez devant moy ces ind 11 s. 
Respectez retellus, ·sse 1 s t s 
Vous accorder,mon fils,d plus lo e 
o~ s'il les doit finir ar quelq 




farewell to ulvie sho s the Sa lo y tone:-
Il est temps de marquer la randeur de vo tre 
Armez-vous de vertu sans laindre e ulus 
444 
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ontrez-voua aujourd'h fille de e 11 
Imitez sa con tance, et Bi e perd 1 vie, 
Son ez qu'il me re ardo aveo des eux a'envi • 
The character of ulvie s co ceiv d 1 
than most of Pradon ' s feminine r lea . 
oman, daughter of etellus, presents 
pur~ose and lofty ideals:- " lle a des 
omaine pour ne as faire rougir e 1 s 
r . , 
epouser apres la prise de c rtha e . ' 
ith the e 
th 
his reface . In exec tion he ha succeeded in 1 n 
sired qualities . .;)he is ca in the d 
dra from the ield of battle hen r 
come to watch over , order her a ·-
,,, 
Seigneur, si vous ' aimez e nez- o 
e 'est point par d s q 
Je dois pres de vous vi e, 0 
Suspjcious of annius she h s 
and scorns his attentions i· a e 
Laso he , pour t 1'une 
es plus san 1 
uand tu vois us d 9 
Aux f ers des A ricain ce 
Per:fide, tu 
,, 
re ens n tir r 
and pour 1 
Sa dis ace 
.ut redouble 
446 
Act V, sc . V. 
447 Act II, sc. IV . 
448 Act III, sc . V. 
la f o tune ch 
affermit 
























en confronted with the decision o 1 to return to o 
tivity and death leavin behind him love nd reno n, e e t he 
situation ith the fortitude of true dau hter o h r countr ·-
Ne oroyez pas, ei neur, que pour vou at endrir, 
Je pousse devant vous quelque indi ne BO ir; 
Je connois ostre coeur, vost e ert o che 
Je s ay que lea sou ire, lea leure, ie ne vou to ohe, 
Je Viens VOUS a laudir de voatre nd 
Vous estes, il eat vray, 
,, 
ver1tabl 0 
Je seray comme vous veritable i 
Partez,~ei neur,allez ou 1 loir v 
' Vous aurez a mes eux un coe r p e 
~ j'auray comme vous d san pr 
The characte of etellus nd • nn 
tional stock fi es, t e one preeentin e 
staunch o-Consul, sup ortin his chie d 
o his stern militar n re. It i do btf l 
would have a reed to t e r men o h 
camp contrary to her father's i hes, b 
fact must not be e ected o se 
a d if erent sort of ere t re 
co ardly traitor, ea - illed bit 
Sellin his honor to hi ena 
to brin about the betr al o 
i assi ned the role of 1 al in 
frontery before the icti 0 is 
in him obli ed to recei v in 
lose even the protection hie· the 
un illingness to reveal the lot:-
449 
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egul 
annius , so ez un eu moin ier 
• 
I seroit dan ereux d VOUB ju tifier; 
C' est vous----guoqu ' il en oit llez, 
A VOS pro pres remorde mon ooeu VOUB b 
annius 
oy , eigneur. je pourois 
Regulus 
/ dez 1 e me e 
Allez, et gu ' on me lais e v c et llu . 
The tra edy could not fa 1 to 
the author ' s previous involved pla a 
public . The i re of e 1 a, to chin 
pathy and admiration b its lin BB, h 
. It 
do btl 
pursues his o aim, recallin it did, 
neille, ho li ewis sacrif'ced lo 
The verbose, rhetorical ph h 
are more convincin • stress o 
iven in long tirades. Short, b 
la of the i 
ith olitic 1 
in t·o . 
i c 1 Corn 111 
ous deeds of ~egulus, is th mo 1 lo 
role simil r o the hero ' s in n ci 
those ho er ont to s e 
mouth of a eat his or c 1 
Plot made ~e lus t OU i 
admiration a feelin of p t d 
the romanesque . 
450 
Act IV, sc . III . 
n 
0 
1 b · ic 








The villainous 'annius dre thei h te. nob e 1 th 
he should be con~uered by the acorn of hi vict n th t a con n-
tional death at the hand o his rival be accor e h h lot e-
velops without intric cy but tr i ht o the ected conclu ion . it 
for the hero and heroine ent hend n hand th admiration o l 
sacrifice. The versification is bet e do 'a u l rt 
is not surprising, then, that the tr edy held 
succeeding century. In con tr ction, c 
from the aneful influence of a 'f de" 
many contemporary plays hose aut or er 
P blic 's approval a ainst the ridicule a 
c er d 
ntry , 1 
not c 1 
ci ion l'Africain mi ht ell be o 11 
fidents, for the sta e is iv n o r o thei 
careless ne s carr in n the r t 0 
thi et Hippolyte' is a bad a tr 
versification is o all adon' 00 p Ci 
evidence of hasty co po ·tion. ob b ol 
·11ty he os e ed a a oet nd tory 11 
ance o thi 1 a ter e lu i o 
earl pla the au•ho chose 11 
cip and Hann al. In tead o 
Co neilla.n lines ollo d b hi 
lesson from his o oer a cce 
po er 1 Seip to the ra 
to re ard hi opponent 





keep a stead courage ever be or hi 
the fate of t o nations in con erenc 
in topic of the loves o a eadstro 
0 • 
on i co 
es. ib 
end hi de 















/ sister. Is erie floats tlrough the tr l , n i 1a n 
inactive a$ Thisbef in Pradon's first play. 
' The resence of ri ene is inexplic bl . h do no hin • 
raison d 1 ~tre is hard to ·na unles it b to 111 col t 
Isp6rie. he appears to have some ad ir tion o 
feelin is not suf iciently e reaa d. On c 0 
of er. he most uni po tant con id n a c or 
, 
she. Lucejus, the undisci line r no o c 1 ib 1 
mittance to cipion's cam n on thos d 1o 
ways so beloved f novelists, sho s bi o o 
die lay o radon's cold rhetoric her in h 1 
Is '~·e's love, then ull rea s 
the very moment that his co and 
lack of military discipline t h 






of military etiq et e. e i p 1 on r. 
the lternative of sac i icin 
a crifice his o eelin s o 
fore hi , pre cnts her to 
terrupted glor . 
The only impo t t ac ne, t o 
rival ohie tains, i 
cipion and the dioo 
erson es present poor 





the t o eat no le 0 
~ 
• om n his to 
bition the proud unbend in qualitie 0 
es replete ith olitical a.xi an 




as c l 













ical debate in hie th destiny of om n C 
or Roman 's love in unoonvinoin hion :-
Vous serez plus pour 
La victoire to o rs 
e plus, con "dere~ 
Je me vois a la tete encor 
a.nnibal 
ue je fais avancer et c pe 
ous combatrons, le reste est e 
Elle s~aura re ler vostre sort 
aie eon ez te la x es encor 
J'ay ne lige, e ne • d no s r 
D'un bie Qu ourroit oi ent r un c 
Jus u'io vous n'avez q 1 
i ma iece, ei eur, 
A ce supr~me honneur 
is le coeur d'un o i n 
t le vostre tro ier et tro 
Je reapecte I 
lle pourroi 
• is pour la 
t ce seroit o 
ue l'hycen d 'I 
Je ne 'en de e poin 
Cependant vous l'a e 
cipion 
1 r, 
t vostre foy 1 neu ............ ..... . .. .. . 
Ce bien est ro pu 
,, 
1th I eri Seip on 1 
role of entle knight in t 






·adam vo s croyez 1 
Le. prise de Zs.ma o 
cipion 
Du nee os e A t 
Et vous vous e ple. 
C'est d'autres mal rs 
Act III, sc. I • 
l 
0 
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other pleasurable elements in tragedy fo this ethod . The 1 ill 
success is witness to this fa.ct. 
The versification in all these tra ed·es is very oor. adon 
w s no poet . His lines are flat, col rle s, lac i in ori n lity, 
without the fire of poetic inspiration. At they 
and disjointed that they seem to break in o ieces nd 
e o h tin 
11 at the end 
of the phrase into an ill-assorted ju ble. he end rhymes sr co o e 
of the most ordinary, commonplace poetical r e- o ds. he ver e i 
in the style called "rime pauvre . he ollo in e mp es sho th 
lack of vocabulary and of poetic a ill hich 






av nt e-------omb 
isons------- - i 
s---------c 
ux-----









aime----------vou - ~ e. 
' ' frere---------pere . 
" madame--------votre ame. 
touche--------bouche . 




n in-------- - -
1 0 
co ro 
o r 'h ---- o 
ois----------- 01 
8 it ---------- i 
These and man other co onnlace combin tions se 
a ain nroducing that monotony of rosaic ver e , hie 
1 
288. 
the rhetorical manner of com osition. don no verse to r 
ing ithin thirty or even twenty line the sam en 
thereby one of the canons of classic ood ta te. 
of this sort are to be ound:-
hym , viol 









Halting, liming ver es abou ·,a 





enne ia-------mo file. 
ix------ --- -suj t 
vai ou ------- bi 
t itez-------tr it z. 
1 1 1ci . 
1 ·-
c 
--Donnez-la-moy, ei e P 1 g •I il 
uoy, ei neur, e ver oi 
es afrants sont r v z tro 
ue vou BUCCO beri z 0 
--Je vous to jours v 
--Vo nous aites en 
-- ad e elle de quay 
--Peut-e r s n 
,. 
--Je m'en elo' e bi n 
--Ouy,ue· eur tous 1 s o 
• 
--Vo s me voyez on 11 , 
ill 
1 
joute un no a 1 
--·on pas co me l'ont er 
ui me font aujo r 'h enir 
--Aprenez do , men il , q e 0 t 






Pallas me fiat quitte ' Phed e ou 1 uni 
t differer l ' Hymen aui nous alloit lnir. 
The i itation of Corneille ' s manner i parent in o t o th 
versification . The followinv. example chosen at r ndom rom the mos 
successful of Prador ' plays illustrate the oet ' s m n r:-
"Piraine et .hiabe":-
He bien, foible Amestris, t'y VO l' re 0 e! 
T flame est e oe jour ta m ft ease bsolu ! 
Vous m'en avez donnez l ' exe ple 11 t le sui 
uand on brave la mart, on est 1 e d vivr . 
Je voia e v en o o 
ces Heras de gui " t lo r . De no ,.. 
e couvrent e u 1 r g r 1 n'on 1111 
ais enfin lee an co 1 r 
Ve lent ae devoir out et 
o tez p isible en 1 c 0 
,. ils Jo is Sans co r r see e 
Pour estre a to t on ' s 0 -
Cro ez ' he reux do 
Dans le tr bo 
Apren z ' arle 0 t ~ 0 
u nd on n ' es - -on 1 1 0 
Je me troc e ·ad e, et co enc co 
ue Pirame VOS u s 
. 
290 . 
adame, vous n ' a ez pour mo gue tro 
·ais je trouve un Per · e indi e d vo 1 m 
~adame, vous l ' aimez, vostre coe r s ' e t tr by 
' 
Je vous aime , et je suis malhe re x et h y: 
** Je veux mon ir, Belil et ve mourir en eine· 
Le ature a se~ droits, et le " ro e le iens . 
Arreste, e 'en est tro e tin 1 itoy ble! 
Voil' le dernier coup dont t r u ' cc ble; 
,, 
Belus, je suis trahie, et c tre our 
'eclaire g1 1 a ma honte un top 1 1 
------------- ----------
"Tame la.n: - ' 
a pitie ol ti ue, et 
eulent mal re 1 0 
dame a vo 
,, 
Je connois 1 fie e 
wt je ne voy . e trop l'or 
D' un f 
,,, 
i e e ix et 
uand e f is to pour 1 
Je pour 
it 
"' Vo parlez en c ti 
Cette vaste and.e r 
' e t oint Si u le v 
,., 
t quel or eil en i 0 













" a Troe.de:" 
Cependant uand lea reo vou po en , ei u , 
;' ' Deja du fils d ' Hector ile semblent voir ur, 
t lorsque de son san on exige l'o ande, 
c •est le camo tout entier e , qui 1 de ande, 
C' est le repo des Grecs, et le voetre et 1 1 n . 
J ' ap rouve ce des ein, il ut VO a ti e, 
Il faut fleonir les Grecs et l'ombr e 
Courrons lea attend ir d ' un s ec cle no 
On verra Polixene aux p eds de on to beau ; 
"Re lua r 
-
Ainsi, libres, ei ne d c o n 0 1 
Avec tr nquil · te e VO 1 blio 
Sans qu ' auc n inte est no r, 
Que om to te entie e 00 
Il est te s de in cet 
Il faut au'a cet ut 1 lo 
Je crains pe d sti ri 
Je fe ~ mon d voir 1 ron l 
adame, et e ro 
oi ion" -
292 . 
A remplir un devoir a m gloire 1 o 
C tage sera prise, ou b n me 
Se feront aujourd-hui sur es pro 






con ol Vous me voyez ca tif, m is ce u 
J'ay remply mon devoir, et i e i v inc 
c1 est la faute du sort et non a v r 
* I 
Il faut tranq ille ent o eir 
Voir d ' un vis e e 1 et 
on o 
ie 
Aussi-tost u'il devien ut 1 
"' ii: 
Wais guoy'. con olez-vous, 
Avant .ue d ' e t e ous, 
/ rol t J ' a donne l'l 
Re a.rdez d'un oeil er n 
a f o tune st ol l n 
Un se 1 o 
a.is j ' aime 
ui e io 1 
un inst t no 
e 
es ·amertins vainc 
1 1talie e rasez 
os consuls terrassez 













In how far, then, were Boile u's critic 1 r 
justified? as he the stupid, ill-info ed er on 
critics , an author whose works ere so badl conce v 
dramatic and poetic skill that the p blic 0 ld h v 
uch as the re ort tran mitted b Baile u 0 
preceding pages, it is hoped, have in a me 
of the satirist's denunciations, given prai 
for the all too n me ous error o d nt 
had pointed out . o judge on in the 11 h o 
cism ould be of little val e to th hi or o 
which he plays a very slight an 
he ha3 appeared ort of st d 
e ioc 
t 
his age 'ho ersist ntl and a in t 
all sides had ten ciousl h ld to 1 
another ith little di e enc i 
i g sli ht bane it nd le r no n 
seventeenth century ite or e 
problem. In spite of t e ver u 
him , his pleys ere prod c 0 
by their ability o hold the s 
formances . In hos s nu 0 
coverin a se ence o m da s 
at least some of them did have a 
act in the li ht of the t· or' r 





the disdain of Boile u the a e sion o 
ion, 
0 
0 i ic 




















basis for a new judgment u on the man and his or h b 
of this study . Interest in this endeavor as i ere ae 
ing occasionally of some bit of favor le co en u on thi 
vague poet in the critical writin of the ei hteenth an 
centuries . 
The obsc~rity surroundin his early li e 
his career has made it neces ary to build the 
a skeleton of uncertain data, to clothe it 
particular soci&l world, and by me ns of don ' 
nd in act 
i 













man and his works from the viewpoint o hi ti 1 bl n 
evaluation resting not upon any preconceived notion 
or hostility but upon the author hirn el n conn c ion 
for hich he rote. 
, ith this ai in vie 1 is ho d th do 
and more personal fi ure than h 
demn his or is illo ic 1. 
time seems fairer nd possibl ne e th 
literary person is sel -eviden 
to brand him stu id an ool i 
0 c 
oth in 
titude the traditional one in hie c e h 
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life more dif icult . io phere h 
m'staken the d te of bi oi th 
vanced the date of his 
3oileau disre rded in 
ari i acti 1 i s. 
ny inst c s 1 11 
ing themselves the reason ~o e f o cco 
ond the condemn tion of his enemies . 
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ment and construction. Compared with the re t poet o h1 he 
is inadequate, a lay figure of little worth . or an b birth, o 
n honorable and cultured family hose devotion to o t y i t e ted, 
he became early engaged either by inclination or a lit r r er 
or from a desire to follow the lead of many o his comp t iot in th 
writing of tra ·c verse . Comin top ris i h the fir t rod ot o 
his dramatic ability, follo~in the ootsteps of corneill i r 
and method , he attached himsel to the sal.o societ o co n 
admirers . e became their mouth ce, 
to harken to the a ictates of their taste. lo er of ood 
of the ease and comfort of its protection he n ro 0 1 
protector to another, seekin ifts and o a, in c r d 
suitable fo maintainin hi self ong t te a n. h 
Vic rious career of a dram ·st hi it di 0 0 
this method of proce ure. 0 s ch B 1 c h 
ice himself, to blac en his n e b id 
Racine . Boileau made hi pa 0 t B on 0 
too ell the effects o hi b 0 
ihich he e lied in p t altho h non 00 
cl eve or it y e ough to be ble critic - co n 
chosen f·eld. h 0 0 
Wb.s n 1 please y 1hatev 
he adopted his m erisma; h b 0 
of fashion for the more s nti n l 'do c 
come into being. e co pro ise ith hi olo wci 
£ect a co bination it OU unders di t 
hat inc on ities ould res t. e n co 
the public li ed. -1 h his ea .. to t e 0 d 
and significant note, tr n to ca.pt r i 
ple se hi aud·ence . e i co on 1 c b c 
co on o ula t ste o the ti 
o~ cultured but the t te o 
" ietes ens, made up o care e 
- not 
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bourgeois , truculen c valiers, so r 1 
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f ected poets, mannered, enti nt l no· 
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city 0 hom o ..... rot hi t in 111 hi 0 
ontenelle hi verses . r don 
lhe hi tory of he t 
ter ut the re n e el n 
otten . en h gre t 
bro e out aaon 11 11 
social exi tence de ended 
opula p rty , ided it th 
menaced in th i opinion 11 
get er fo self-protection . nc 
p t , e c e in hi o n 
m licious, env o s nd iro 
st an ly 00 0 
fend sel • d 
r ther n t 
it easi t 1 
Such th don 
oci 1 c t o r hich r id 
er tic boa· s hie soci t 
a ations in excellence. h 
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of honnetes gens hose taste nd 1 ure 
not quit 
crowd 
those of a La oche oucauld, of a. d e de e i 
a Boileau . or this inferior circle Pr don rote. 
just such tragedies as he conceived, not 1 y cc 
this larger society is reflected ith 11 it 
sho t-co 
taste and lite ary ideas . he e t cla ic ri 
r r 
for us the best of their age, the re nem nt, th 
th l: 
elite, but even in this rest ic ea co rt 11 
members are lost to vie i our aze 1 const tl a 
great figures of the period . Und rl in thi exc 11 nt 
the reat body of tho e o ave e cultur 
al, who erhaps repr sent a vie o th 
apt to be overlooked . An attempt to 
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